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^ r'Stock Worrton
DON’T H^VE RUNTY PIQ8, SCRAWNY COWS,
op hat-rack h6rses, oter a rail op

Dr. Lape’s Medicated Stock fcalt
26 POUNDS FOR *1.50 ̂

Fe^n y°UrMS?ck; “»ke worth more. We
guarantee Dr. Lapes Medicated Stock Salt to give result*, and
furthermore we will refund your money if the* feeding! of thk/
stock salt does not back up, every claim we make for it It’s a

yoh to fMdbity Df' LaPe’S Medirfated Stocfc Salt, and it
Vf ^ « ’,b vT 

' — - , •

Groceries of Quality
At prices that will materially reduce the high cost of living.

THE DOOR TO PRACTICAL ECONOMY
Fresh Vegetables at LowestPrices. ^

Fresh tettuce 20c Jb.
Carrots 20c peck.
Rutabagas 20c peck.
Onions, yellow or red 25c peck.
Celery, tender and crisp, 4c

bunch.

Tempting Canned Goods. M
, Tomatoes, 10c can, 3 for 2«c. \

Peas, 10c can, 3 for 25c
Corn, 10c can, 3 for 25c.
Lakeside Pumpkin, 10c can.
Reindeer Pork and Beans, lOo

can.
Ruby Beets, 15c can.

Large Bottle .OH vet, 26c
Blsmark Mince Meat, 25c
Maple Syrup, 45d quart
Cocoa, 2oc pound

Olive Salad. 15c and 25c
Monarch Catsup, 25c
Heinz Chili Sauce, 25c
Gherkins, sweet, 16c

HENRY B. FEl COMPANY'

Jgfe

K Parehase Pest^
The factory building of tU

al Peat Fuel Co. has been pu,
by the Detroit Whgner
Wheel Co. and a new industry
established in Chelsea as sooh as

necessary machinery can be insfelU
The Detroit Wagner Auto‘ Sprij

Wheel Go. hive sold to H. foment
all of 'the machinery, bpll«s
brick work in the .iqteriok^i,
building and he has a force of, menl
work removing the materiil. *-
Rosenthal his sold U;000 of the 1

to Wm. Wheeler who wiildse. :

In a new garage which he will bu
at his home theicornin# samtfbk-'^
The Spring Wheel ̂ Jo,

of the line shafting, 'engine at
steam pwpaps. Aiww b&r isto -
1 Detailed and the factory will

the wheel- which the .company* wl
manufacture has proy^l , a spccei
and that there is a good demand foi
the wheel by the mafeu&cttfera jautos. ^

m

l Ort «( T»W>.

.SSSfeS!
or The United Vallidteer^

s ^ W Hnron«ltreet> Detroit
forn Jq^ce;B.rD< - WRhere^far in

ilnation, Wednesday afternoon*
on landed in Chelsea fely in the

ng, and daring the day. be col-
1 115.50 in cash which he secured

• i

FIRE SALE
Having Had Our Stock of

Furniture and Mattresses
' Damaged by Smoke, We Will Offer Them at i

Greatly Reduced Prices

$10.00 and $12,00 Mattresses, now ..... .............. . . .$5*00

$5.00 and $6.00 Mattresses, now ........... . ............ $2.50

$3.00 Mattresses, flow .............................. . . .$1.50

*-A': i (

Five $60 Steel Ranges, each $46

KISH HARDWARE CO.
• ' * . . * .i % i-.

The Wayne Pomona grange will
nt«arf^tn r»+ V

____ V,. *

The new factory’-Will w
furnUh employment for quite a lorce T?"111 h<5a#e to hou»«^a*YW- -
of men when it is ready Wcommenoe of ;tll0ae wbp ^tribated to the
operations. . : ^ f’fuad cqmplalned to the officers when• - they saw Ruddoh making calls at the
Taught Saihe Class' Tiars.  I s^loonti. The United Vflmiteers Is a

Miss Mary Smith, of east MiddlJ f ^l>huin8tltut<?n which 1186 the
street, has made a record alaSunda^ tbc care 'childre«1» worki
school teacher that is nbt iltained bj ??0?nen^ After an interj

many. On Sunday, January
she will have completeiditftfhy . ̂ (ea

as a teacher in the^ijongrtgitidni
Sunday school. • • ; j iMTOfra ̂ iina i»ui and. warned

Mi*. Smith will entartain her class.' |out ?' to™ “ 800,1 “ Possible,
which numbers about 60, at her home ____ _ __

follows: : ^ 1 11" Dexter last Thursday. There v

Mrs. D. H. Wurpter, Mrs. Frankj0^ '*****& Present at
Storms, Mrs. S. A. M apes, Mrs. J. w< ^om the. ]BlW
VanRiper, Miss Nen Wilkinson, Miss h *^°Un^* Dr* Isabella Holdom, the m*’
Edith Spaulding fdeceased), gf ChelJffreat medical «amlner of the

sea;Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher, of Mat
son; Mrs. C. J. Chandler, Mrs. M J Durinff the regular routine of burit.| jrlpn ^ Arkansas;1’-
Emmett, of Detroit: MfR Jbhn O’ i8 4t was decWed t0 boW a basket .u^ ’ 8ecretary of
Thompson, of Dexter;- ̂ len pJcnicxat Whitdiore Lake July 4th, 6 t'*M

Cady, of Jackson; 'Mrs. Job^ WHUams: p,ans iol ***\ ̂  at the

r*i>-

J®mmr

wm

mmm
A joint meeting oi the Pomona

Oranges of ^ayne and Washtenaw
counties will be heH In Plymouth on
Saturday of this week. Abonttwenty
from the Granges in thti vicinity^i^
making arrangements to attend this

meefj^r anttht* WH***^#
the liV> a. m. limited arriving in
Plymouth at 10:08. .

Tbe'taeeting wiH open at 10 a. m.
with-a business session /gad a talk on

EE rL( <«'5

~ ct ------ » uf u» cuarge oi
the lecturers of the two county
granges, and will, include musie by
the North Byivan grange quartet
whkb made a »*hit” at the recent

"Itohdinr as a Recreation ior ^

EH Wm;
IK

,4

rolfetPapet..

r. for... v.aieJP ---- j Cltng”
10c cans Beechnut ‘ Brand11^ P
^^ ^^nes^in ^ L

Oady, of Jacksonj'l^rs.

of Puyallup V'alleyVWkshingtn^l
The reunion of teacher and pupil$

urged to

iaae at tnei' ; — Z
Utionwl^M ̂

Will be a very interesting event. " A ^ mGn**eU
program will be rendeted, thejoll will ilf*die8; of Columbian Hive, of r
be called and a luncheon is'* to ̂  the. regular ini- a

served. It is expected that most of tiatory work In an lmPr^ve manner -

A Strennoos Experienee.
-------- ----- - ---- ----- - ..... -WkM the

Whitmore
12 per cent of

2jS3aSSSffi5®!2S6BT«S!Sri3 usi^
Financial r* • ~ - ' *

Schwikerath.

5 Per Cent Per Annum Net Income
PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

January 1 and Jnly 1 ........ - —
Withdrawal on 30 Days Notice

d«u“' ̂
CAPITOL SAVINGS ft LOAN ABS’N., 1,0-  .z -'yry. — — -- lansino miohigan ----- rfr

or call on . i:

W. D. ARNOLD, Chelsea. *

4*0^: a i-nir*. b.'

FURNITURE
Now is the time to bqy you Furniture. We have a dandy

line and at vety tow prices.

Call and tee and be convinced.

Now is the time to give us your order for Steel Fence Posts
•hd Woven Wire Fencing. We have as good as you can buy.

In Farm Machinery we have ail of the latest makes in

.jt* “ c~" -

Will b.

a&jftkagga

you come in and look around,
r for the Home. ,

L _ .

?s %dl,. The afternoon session rlectea tl,e f^Wtoe oIBcers:

ous experience last Saturday night.
The party consisted of two ladies and JfJ-fV havinff ̂ Ven
two gentlemen, and khey left Jackson I ̂ e^8b^ ̂ ^^ent, was to tkel rt At

early in the evening fo/ Detroit a^d TM8 Yep0rt Wa8 en* SSS r Z**^^*##
arrived in Chelsea about ^ ^ thC L^Xrolh ^ I
Sunday morning. They were detained I ̂ a<^ie8 ̂JroBl 4ba4 ^ bad driven 121 _ ’

In a snow efirift near the home of Mrsl _the thermometer near
S. Tyndal, ofSylvan, for three hours, “to **- reach Pjeiter. , ,

and previous to that they had had all LThe,,nembera of CplumbUn Hive of ™#**—X*V *
kinds of trouble with the chains nn | *ho have had the honor Nordma,1> Gny Murphy.... r I hailn^r nf A A __ I . TT-. - I - - -

AS Hot

. v S-T-*

Lj^atVill give you a

the money you ha\

! bank aeeouat will

I irould look well on

p i "j

Wolfe, George

kinds of trouble with the* chains^l^ivr > - — ™- ----- - --
ursfH*.!*

endurance run fromrDetrott to “Vivian’s Four Bmu.’’ ?ud ^

ay meht. ^ week, TheoccasTon wasin honor &- *r I Of the hOthaamversary of his birth., Paul BeW
Him Eleanor J. COwell. Mr. Kopter was.horu in Fn>rlaud and ^hettier secoS

Miss Eleanor J, Cowell, of Caa^lU, h?* been * weU known re«l<ientof this „ G ^'
Ohio, died at the home of RaTdmd Klnlty f°r the lastseventy-one years. ^
Mrs. C. J. Dole, Friday eveninr, f Ha (.active- a* a manofftfty yeareof j
nary 22, 1»15, aged 77 years, 10 mokthi | ag^ a wS en^ .ejeceneal health. - ^-4’ lnaddltl

and 8 days. >*!:{ bAjJH»ty*$eyep,of his relatives and
Miss Cowell who was an aunt of ^ a* hlahome,and a bounte-

Mrs. Dole was brought here abqwk the 008 d1®06** was served. Mr. Foster
flrst ot this month from ker home, ini l:ecc^ed ^ nomber of gifts as a re^l
Castalia following a serioM illness, ̂  ev«nt The aflUixf
She has been in poor health b#t her a *erJ *nJoyable one. I

death came as a shock to the entire The Methodist Sunday i
' “ — • • ..... . uvr.’VKn^vmx-^Mr. Foster a

'AYour_

c ' . ir

Farmers
— — -

Mr.

am

,.vWSvV^^

lym* : xfa'*
HM IWiiol
H EAfiH 10. LOAF OF BUTTER KRUST BREAD

eeery mmsDAY. ...

Ptour is hlfrhcr, hut B^oenix Flour 1, better than cm-. Try It. I- --wm w — , .mi Ffuur is occtertnai

Get sSS^^ BCanS aT^Salt Pork “ *opd* 'IP

. Buckwheat Flour and Syrup galore,
guaranteed.

itlon to three
feet of motion pictutes. * !

------- x guests were U
Allcn“on »«*«««. ; and Albert Rootagtou,

E. H. Chandler has beep anpolntail®®"**1* and Mrs. G. L Hammond,

EmgiSja*ftaSEassa? •

be HDianed by many
good cheer and a

be ft readied

bers of Chelkea
their assessments to
quarters arc at A. &
store.

ss?

i . ®ii a
a‘ j .r^

•*. . :h\
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The gentlemen who so kindly fur-
nished the automobiles to take the
members to and from the infirmary
should receive a vote of thanks.
The committee would1 recommend

that the fire escapes be painted, and
the hot water boiler be repaired or a
new boiler installed, that ̂ the hog
house have a new plank floor, also
that a silo be built.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

J. W. VAN RIPER,
Chairman.

Moved by Supervisor McCullough,
that we accept this report. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough,

that we reconsider motion In regard
to rest room
Lost on following Yea and Nay vote.

Yeas — Supervisors, Schlenker, Krapf,

Halst, Gill, Kenny and McCullough. 0.
Nays. — Supervisors, Wurster, Kapp,
Goodyear, Abbott, Stabler, Dawson,
Every, Madden, Grosshans, Young.
Kapp, Roberts, Gross, Jedele, Van Ri-
per, Kelsey, Berg. — tT. - » -
On motion of Supervisor Abbott,

the Board adjourned.
\V. H. EVERY,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFT ERNOON S ESS I O N

Monday, October 10, 1014.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

mafi Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors, Schlenker, Ryan Krapf.

Goodyear, Abbott. Stabler. Dawson,
Every. MaJJt-n. Koebbe. Haist, Gross-
bans, Young. Renau. Kapp, Hut/.el,
Roberts, Gross, .Jedele, Parks. Gill.
Van Riper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes
Berg and McCullough.

Election of County Canvasers.
The names of Ev.ra B. Norris. Otto

1). Luick and Tracy L. Towner, were
were placed in nomination.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and sup-

ported, that the Clerk .cast the vote

of the Board for Norris, Luick and
Towner for members of the Board of
Canvassers. Carried.
The Cler* .so Voted.
Report of Sealer of Weights and

Measures read as follows:
REPORT OF SEALER OF WEIGHTS
AND MEASURES FOR WASHTE
NAW COUNTY FROM MARCH
11, 11114, TO OCT. 1ST. HH4.

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Your Committee to examine the ac-

count of County Clerk, beg leave to
report' that we have examined the
same and find if to be correct

JOHN DAWSON,
CHAS. KAPP, ’
ASHLEY PARKS.

Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that
'the report be accepted. Carried.

Report of committee on Boulevard
Highway read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors :

Gentlemen — Your Committee to
whom was inferred the matter of the
Boulevard lighting on the west side
of the Court House would respect-
fully recommend, that the County
subscribe an amount not to exceed
three hundred and fifty dollars to-
ward the installation of the Boule-
vard system of lighting.

HORATIO J. ABBOTT,
JACOB JEDELE, .
HERMAN KRAPF,
FRED C. HAIST,
EDGAR D. HOLMES,

Committee.

J*

Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

RECAPITULATION

Total relief outside infir- ,
mary .................. % 1,726.63

Superintendent’s services .. 836.02
Transportation to friends. . 93.68

TotaJ ...... ..... r. ..... $ 2,656.33

EXPENfES. AT THE COUNTY
INFIRMARY

Groceries and Provisions —
Wilns Johnson ........... $
G. W. McCormick.....'....
Herrick & Bohnet.

85.07

12.00

47.69

Dean & Co ............... 226.04
F. S. Gehringer ..........

Standard Oil Co ...... .....
E. C. Fulton ...... . .....

D. C. Procknow ..........
Staebler & Co ............
G. B. Dunlap ............
Davis & Co .............

A. R. Gfell ..............
E. G. Hoag...., .........
John F, WagHei . ,., . . r ..
William Goetz & Son .....
William Woolsey .. ......

Schultz Bros. ..........
Kyer & Whitaker ........

that we accept the report and order ̂  Loveland
A. C. Digby
Buhl Bros. . . ..... ......

Theurer A- Walker .......

Total ................. $
G. W. McCormick’s, keep-

ers’ salary  .......... §

To the Honorable Board of Supervis
ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —

Sealed
Railroad Track

Scales ........

Con. Ad-
demned juste<

Hopper Scales.. 2 1 . .

Wagon Scales.. 1 1 # #

Other Platform
Scales ...... 11 1

Suspension
Scales ...... 5

Counter Scales. 100 5 12
Spring

Balances ..... 1 4

Beam Scales... 71 3 ^ 4

Computing
Scales ...... 98 45 6

Slot Personal
Scales ......

Dry Measure... 31 24

Liquid Measure. 209 132
Milk Jars ...... 2 .

Automatic
Pumps ...... 4 4

Baskets .....
Boxes ...... .

Yard Sticks.
Counter
Measures .

Tapes .......
Weights ..... fif, 169

15)0Totals ...... t*02 222

Respect f u 1 1 y sub mitted ,

Z. A. BLACK.
Sealer uf Weights of Washtenaw

< ’ounty.

M‘»ved i,y Supei visor McCullough
and .support;-.! tha* the report be ac-
cept.-. i and referred to committee to
<»*•:!** with tin Sealer of Weights ’and

• Measures Carried. rj

< olumitti1.' to -ettle with Drain coin
missioner reported as follows:
To tile ! lanoYa'de Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw (‘canty.
< lentlemen :

'tuiir committee to examine the
aceounts of the County Drain Com
missioner a ould rpsperfftitly report as
follows. .. i Wo have carefully ex-
amitied hi- r> port and find it correct
and \ve would reeonuned its accept-
ance and- adoption.

W. W. KELSEY.
HERMAN GROSS
JOHN DAWSON.. Committee

Moved iiy Supervisor McCullough.
tnat the report lie accepted and adopt

ed and request of Drain Commissioner
allowed. Carried.
Mrtved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that the outstanding orders
ot Depleted Drain funds lie referred
to Drain Commissioner for investiga-
tion and -eport at this session.

Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Koebbe.

the Board adjourned.
W. H. EVERY/

Chairman.
GEORGE \V. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

lights installed. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Schlenker.
that Supervisor Every be one of the
Delegates to the State Board of Super-
visors’ meeting. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

Supervisor Gill be the other Delegate
to the State Board of Supervisors'
meeting. (\*rried.
Report of Commissioner of the poor

read as follows:
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTEN-

DENT OF THE POOR
To the Honorable Board of Super- jj j jja|0y

visors of Washtenaw County : | staebler & ' Sons ....J.....

Gentlemen— We. the undersigned. | Schneider & Raiser-/.
Superintends of the Poor of said j . *

County, respectfully submit a report Total $

of receipts and expenditures at the
County Infirmary for the year ending
September 30th, 1914, as follows:
We have received cash as follows
from the cities and townships:

38.46

16.72

26.00

42.77
64.96

34.90

39.17

50.43
6.34

14.11

2.00

3.50

35.81

75.54

12.25

47.99
3.00

52.56

937.31

900.00

Repairs —
A. J. Boatwright ......... $
J. B. Eibler ..............
W. R. Schneider .......... '
Chus. A. Sauer.

32.45

' 1.00

64.15

3.24

17.35

35.00

39.00

Beef —
J. J. Livernois ............ $ 130.86

S. O. Cooper ........  15.75

W. El. Pardon.. ........... 168.41
Hammond Beef Co ........ 49.54
Christian Frey ........... 33.88

Maggie Stevenson, 35 wks.
4 days ......... . . . ..... 96.10

Total .................. $

Books and Stationery —
Ypsilanti Press ........... $
Sid Millard \7 .......... .

John W. Breining ........
Frank Smith ............
Mayer, Schairer & Co. ....

Standard Printing Co .....

398.44

13.50

7.00

.25

.70

6.25

2.50

Total ............... .
Drugs and Medicine —
Smith Bros .............. $
Goodyear Drug Co .........
Weinman, Matthews Co. . . .

Robert Killian ...........
Killngerm Chemical Co .....

30.20

1.50

12.85

50

35
15.00

Total ...... ............... $ 290.50

Ypsilanti Township —
Mathias Kish, 52 wks ...... $ 140.40

Total ....... ...... ...... $ 140.40

Ypsilanti City, 1st dist. —
Anna Muir, 52 wks ....... $ 140.40

Mary E. Ross, 52 wks ...... 140.40
Lewis Bush, 52 wks ....... 140.40
Martin Stiles, 44 wks ..... 118.80
Jane Stiles, 45 wks. 2 days. 122.30
Thos. Walkington, 85 wksr.
Barsell Evans, 4 wks ......
Mrs. S. Richards, 3 wks. 2
days . . . .. ...............

Carrie Robinson, 7 wks. 5
days ............. ----

Emma Turnbull, 52 wks...
Stephen Harvey, 52 wks. .

Nettie Sevey, 3 wks .......

94.60

10C8O

8.90

care of the poor for the past year.
We have a balance in the hands of
the County Treasurer, after provid-
ing for outstanding orders, of $357,91.

This would leave a balance of
$1,598.49. • We would therefore re-
spectfully ask that the si m of
$2,000.00 be appropriated for the
coming year.

MICHAEL STAEBLER,
COUCH C. DORR,
P. W. ROSS,

Supts. of Poor.

Moved by Supervisor Wurster and , . - . . .

supported, that the report be accepted 0 upervisp s ^ 0

20.90

140.40

140.40

8.10

Recapitulation --
Groceries and Provisions..?
G. W. McCormick, keepers’
salary ................ .

Repairs . .. ............... .

Hay, Grain and Feed .....
Farm Implements and Seeds
Tobacco . .

Dry Goods

$ 30.20

937.31

 . .....

900.00

192.19

13.02

224.81

‘62.99

244.62
Medical Attendance ........ 1,222.71
Blacksmithing
Boots and Shoes ..........
Furniture and Bedding ____
Hardware ................
Stock Account ............
Paints and Oils ...........
Expense Account .........
Help Account ............
Wood and Coal ...........
Flour and Bread Stuff .....
Beef .....................
Books and Stationery .....
Drugs and Medicine .......

98.35

84.24

54.64

108.57

300.00

31.32

85.83

1,088.55

710.92
498.91

398.44
30.20

30.20

192.19

Hay, Grain and Feed —
Michigan Milling Co...-..? 13.02

Farm Implements and Seeds —
Ann Arbor City .......... $ 2,648.26 Hertter Bros ........ ' ..... $

Ann Arbor Township.
Augusta Township ...
Bridgewater Township
Freedom Township ...
Lyndon Township ....
Manchester Township

138.32

170.24

138.32
32.30

76.38
355.68

Benz Bros. ......
Martin Dawson . .

j A. J. Boatwright.

4.70

93.36
18.75

108.00

Pittsfield Township ...... 232.31

Total .................. $ 224.81

•Tobacco —
Saline Township
Scio Township

118.94i
C. J. Sweet.. ............ S

314.64
Sylvan Township ........ 235.24
Webster Township
York Township ........
Ypsilanti Township. . . .

95.76

286.52

138.32

CASH FROM OTHER SOURCES.

Received from Sanderson
Est., per Frances Sander-
son ..... ...... ; ....... $

Received from Lydia Zeeb
for care of Emanuel
Koch ..................

Received •for five subjects
Received in horse trade...
Wages ..................
Cash from Wayne County
Cash from C^irlevoix Co . .

John G. Bagley
34.19

28.80

Total 62.99

Dry Goods —
K. C. Hoag ............... $

Mack & Co ...............

Chas. S. Millen ...........
Schroen Bros ............
B. E. Muehlig ...........

141.00 Davis & Kishlar ..........

130.00

67.50

5.00

13.00

65.00

87.99

Total .. ............... $ 509.49

CASH FROM COUNTY FARM.

75.00Cash for one cow. ........ ?

RECAPITULATION
From Cities and Townships 5,818.27
From County Farm .......
From other sources .......
By appropriation ........
Transferred by County
Treasurer .............

Cash on hand October 1,
1913 .................

75.00

509.49
2,000.00

52.46

66.25
20.56

17.71

53.87

33.77

Total .................. $ 244.62

Medical .Aendance —
U. of M.^jspital .........
Dr. Woodbridge ..........

Dr. Howard Post...
Dr. T. F. Lane ....... ! ' "
Dr. C. F. Kapp ...........

Homeopathic Hospital .....
Dr. W. B. Hinsdale .......
Dr. Martin ...... . ....

Dr. George F. Clark .......

$ 416.94

3.50

24.00

* 12.00

17.50

626.50

100.00

2.50
30.00

$ 7 31 7 85
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1913. .$ 261.95
Cash from County Farm.. 75.00
Cash from other sources... 509.49
By appropriation ......... 2,000.00
Transferred vby County
Treasurer .............. 2,000.00

Cash from Cities and Town-
shiP» .................. 5,818.27

Total . ................. $10,664.71
Orders paid to date ....... $10,306.20
Orders outstanding ....... 50
Cash with County Treasurer 357.91

Total .................. $10,664.71

AM6UNTS DUE POOR FUND.
The following amounts are due the

Poor Fund from Cities and Town-
ships for board and care of inmates
at the County Infirmary for the past
year:

Ann Arbor City —
Kate Bahn, 52 wks ........ $ 140.40

Daniel Winegar, 52 wks ____ 140.40
John- Martin, 52 wks ...... 140.40
Allen McKinney, 52 wks... ̂  140.40
Jas. McNally, 52 wks ...... 140.40
Alanson Curry, 52 wks ..... 140.40
Chas. Winslow, 52 wks..... 140.40
Henry Murphy, 52 wks ____ 140.40
Wm. Ball, 52 wks* ....... 140.40
Zeen Travis, 52 wks ....... 140.40
Fred Heimerdinger, 47 wks.

Total .................. $ 1,086.30
Ypsilanti City, 2nd dist.—
David Bowerman, 30 wks. 3 _
days .................... $

Libhie Pearl, 52 wks ....... ,

Michael Mokem, 51 wks...
Isaac Springstead, 32 wks
Edward LaFave, 3 wks...
Isaac Jewill, 3 days .......
Libhie Wackus, 2 wks .....
Mary O’Neil, 1 wk — ---- -

J. H. Peck, 14 wks .......
Fidelia Raymond, 7 wks...
Waleatta Wright, 4 wks...

82.20

140.40

137.70

86.40

8.10

1.20

5.40

2.70

37.80

18.90

10.80

.$ 531.60Total ..............
Recapitulation —
Ann Arbor City ........... $ 2,486.50
Ann Arbor Township ......
Augusta Township .......
Bridgewater Township .....
Manchester Township .....

Pittsfield Township .......
Saline Township ...........
Scio Township ............
Superior Township ........
Sylvan Township ...... ...

Webster Township ........

York Township ...........
Ypsilanti Township .......
Ypsilanti City, 1st dist .....

Ypsilanti City, 2nd dist .....

17G.70

140.40

140.40

588.70

280.80

202.50

280.80

1.60

146.60
7.40

290.50

140.49

1,086.30

531.60

$ 6,501.20

Classification of Inmates —
Whole number of inmates during
year ........................ 110

Male inmates ....... ; .......... 84
Female inmates .....  26

Average number ...........   58

Nationality —
American ................... 58
German ..................... 24
Irish . .

Colored

Scotch .

French
English

126.90
John Gall, 52 wks ........ 140.40

Total .$ 1,222.74

2,000.00

261.95

Total ................. $10,664.71

PAYMENTS FOR
RELIEF, ETC.

TEMPORARY

Ann Arbor City —
Food . . . . .......

Blacksmithing^-
E. M. Wurster.;., ........ $
£eybold & Esslinger. [

42.20

56.15

Total .$ 98.35^

Boots and Shoes—

;V,e Le7 ............... $ 20.13

Cl Unecr, & 5!° ............. 26.09
Star Shoe Co ......... .... 38.02

Total $ 84.24

Webster Township —
Medical attendance .. . . . . .$

Furniture and Bedding—
713.87 j Stanger Furniture Co ..... $

Hardware —
John C. Fischer .....  _ ____ $

Christian Schlenker .

54.64

81.50

Saline Township —
Medical attendance ....... $ 155.20

Northfield Township —
Medical attendance ... -$ 5.36

Pittsfield-Township-=-

Medical attendance . . .

Sharon Township —
Medical attendance . .

• $ 8.10

.$ 27.50

Ypsilanti City 1st District
Ypsilanti City 2nd District

595.44

241.60

ToUd ................. $ 5,818.27
Y'psilanti City 1st District,
medical ............... $ 400.00

Ypsilanti City 2nd District,
medical ............... 335.10

Grand total for Tempor-
ary Relief ........... $ 1,726.63

SUPERINTENDENTS’ SERVICES

61.03

47.54

Total. .......... . ....... $ 108.57

Stock Account —
William Cushion (horses).? 300.00

Paints, and Oils — _ _
C. ft. Major & Co ......... $
Standard Oil Co ..........
Oswald Hens .............

5.35

16.50

9.47

Total .? 31.32

Expense Account —
Artificial Ice Co .......... $

Mich. State Telephone Co. .

Jacob Zang ..............
Geo. W. McCormick..: ____
J. H. Shadford .......... .

Enoch Dieterle ...........

11.03

22.25

2.02
24.03

7.50

19.00

Total .................. ? 85.83

Michael Staebler ......... ?
John Breining ...........
Couch Dorr .............
P. W. Ross .......^ ‘Tuesday. October 20, 1914.

Meeting called by order of Chair-
man Every.

Roll called and the. following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Supervisors. Wurster. Schlenker,

Ryan. Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson. Every, Madden.
Koebbe, Haist. Grosshans, Young, Re-
nhu. Kapp, HutaeL Roberts, Gross,
Jedele. Parka, G11L Van Riper. Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes. Berg, McCullough.
Minutes ol previous meetings read

and approved.
Report of committee to settle with

County Clerk read as follows:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 20, 1914.

458.40
41.00

91.61

246.11

Total ,$ 836.02

TRANSPORTATION TO
FRIENDS

Michael Staebler ......... $
P. W. Ross .........
Michigan Central Ry.^to..
Ann Arbor Ry. Co... .....

J. C. DeMosh & Son ......
Fred Wyman ... ..... ....

Fred Haist ...... .........
Wm. H. Stark ............
Montcalm County .........

Mead & Connors ..........
A. A. Boutell ......

11.79

15.56

6.24

8.08
22.50
2.50

4.50

11.60
3.01

5.00
3.00

Total 93.68

Help Account —
Floyd Petticrew ......... :
Mae Petticrew ...........
Alice Updyke ............
Alice Brown .............
Ida McCormick ...........
Howard McCormick . .....
Marticia Waite ...........
Victoria Brown ..........
Viola Ackley ..... . ........
Frank Fay ...... .... ....

Joseph Kraft ...... . .....
H. P. Dodge ..............
Mrs. H. P. Dodge ..... ;...

321.25

268.00

184.45
90.00

18.55
46.00
84.00

29.55
80.00

2.00
6.75

5.00

3.00

Chas. Orr, 48 wks ......
Frank Phillips, 24 wks ____
Gregory DuVall, 32 wks...
Elizabeth Obeest, 28 wks, 2
.days .......... . . .......

Alice Brown, 5 wks, 3 days
William Massergill, 9 wks,
2 days .................

Lewis Bucholz, 28 wks .....
Robert Hughbanks, 30 wks,
3 days

129.60

64.80

86.40

76.40

14.70

25.10

75.60

82.20
George Engel, Sfywks ..... 135.00
Evert Kelsey, 13 wks.
Ernest Rapp, 28 wks .......
Wm. Young, 5 wks. 3 days

35.10

75.60
14.70

T°tal ................... $ 2,486.50
Ann Arbor Township —
Wm. Davis, 52 wks ....... $ 140.40

John Chubb, 13 wks. 3 days 36.30

$ 176.70Total ..... . .........

Augusta Township-
Frank Pearson*, 52 wks....? 140.40

Total ... .................... no
Whole number of deaths ........ 18
Whole number of mutes ........ 0
Whole number of blind ......... 2
Whole number transferred to

State Institutions ...- ......... 3
Valde of Poor Farm and Assets —
Estimate of land and build-

ings, 131 acres of land at

$50 per acre ............ $ 6,550.00
Estimate of the buildingd. . 10,000.00

Total .................. $16,550.00
Estimate of Farm Products —
478 hu. of oats at 50c ...... $

86 bu. of wheat at $1.00. . .

500 bu. of potatoes at 50c. .

2,000 bu. of corn at 35c. . . .

40 tons of hay at $15.00 ____

Garden products .... ...... 250.0r
Product of ten cows ____ __ _ _ oOO.Of

Estimate value of inmate
labor .................. 100.01

235.00

86.00

250.00

700.00

600.0C

Total .................. $ 2, 721. Of

Estimate in the Stock-
Four horses .............. ?

Ten milch cows ...........
Six young heifers .........
Four steer calves .........
One young hull ............
One 2 year old heifer ......
One beef heifer .....

supported, that the report be accept

Carried.

REPORT OF SALARY COM-
MITTEE

To the Honorable, the Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen-— Your Committee on

Salaries of County Officers do hereby
make the following yeport:
Whereas under the provisipns of

Act No. 480 of the Local Acta of
1907 of the State of Michigan, the

and referred to committee to settle
with the Poor Commissioners and that
the appropriation of $2,000.00 asked
for. be granted. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Kelsey, that

this Board request the Board of Poor
Commissionert: to pay to Mrs. McCor-
mick, $100.00 for services rendered
in 1913 and $100.00 for services ren-
dered in 1914.
Carried on the following Yen and

Nay vote - — -
Yea — Supervisors, Wurster, Schlen-

ker, Ryan, Krapf, Kapp. Goodyear, Ah-

bott. Stabler, Dawson, Every, Haist,
Grosshans, Kenau, Kapp, Hutzel, Rob-
erts, Gross, Jedele. PrfHts, Van Riper,
Gill, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes, Berg and

McCullough.
Nays — Supervisors, Madden, Koebbe,
Young.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,

that we adjourn. Carried.• W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

GEORGE \V. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION

800.01

SOO.Of

120.0'

60.0

50.0'

50.0'

50.0
Ten hogs ........... ' ..... 140.0.

$ 140.40Total ........... . . . 4

Bridgewater Township—
Catherine Berg, 52 wks ____ $ 140.40

? 140.40Total ..............
Manchester Township —
Wb.— -Boomer r— 29 wks. 2
„days ................ .
Perry Noah, 52 wks .......
Edgar Case, 52 wks .......
Peter McCollum, 26 wks. 5
days .................

Rose Boomer, 48 wks ...... 129.60
Chas. Perkins, 10 wks ..... 27^00

79.10
140.40

140.40

72.20

One brood sow ............
Eight shoats
150 chickens

25.0'

48.0

75.0

Total ••••• ............. $ 2,293.0'
Furniture in the house ..... $ 1,200.0
Dry Goods and bedding ..... 100.0
C,othinK .................. 50.0'
Groceries ................ / 50.01
25 tons of coal ............ 100.0'
Farm Implements .......... 800.0*'

• $ 588.70
Total ..............

Pittsfield Township —
Christian Staebler, 52 wks.? 140.40
James Scott, 52 wks ....... 140.40

Total ..............
Saline Township —
Josephine Van Duser, 52
wks. .... ............... ̂

Blanche Feathers, 23 wks. .

$ 280.80

140.40
62.10

Total ... ............... $ 2,300.0<
Average cost of maintaining in

mates at the County Infirmary, ex
elusive of the keeper’s salary; and re
pairs and inmate labor, is $2.70 pe:
week.

Tuesday, October 20, L'M.
Meeting called by order of Chair-

man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors ans.vered to their names:
Supervisors, Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Maddin,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Kap;j, Hutzel, Roberts, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, GUI, Van Riper. Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Report of Committee on Roads and

Bridges read as fellows:
To Hie Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County.
Gentlemen: —

Your committee on Roads and
Bridges, would respectfully report that

they have examined tiie books of the
County Road Ccmmissioners and
found that they agree with their re-
port submitted to the Board of Super-
visors ami they would recommend the
adoption of the same.
They would also recommend that

Washtenaw County appropriate fifty
("xm dollars t<; the Highway fund of
Lyndon township, on condition that
the said township take full charge,
and put in passable condition the in-
tersection of the McLaughlin and Lyn-
don Center Road.

EDGAR I). HOLMES, .
FRANK KOEBBE.
W. A. Hl’TZEL,
MARTIN A. RYAN,
ASHLEY PARKS.

Committee.

.Moved by Supervisor Jedele, that
the report and recommendation he ac-
cepted and adopted. Carried:
Election of ‘Commission of Poor.
The name of P. W. Ross was placed

in nomination and as there were no
other names, on motion of Supervi-
sor McCullough .that the Clerk cast
the unanimous vote of the Board for
i\ W. Ross, the clerk so voted.
A motion of Supervisor Haist, the

Board adjourned,

W. H. EVERY,• Chairman.
GEORGE YV. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Wednesday, October 21, 1914.
Meeting called by order of Chair-

man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors, Wurster, Schlenker,

ityan, Krapf, Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts
Ross. Jedele. Parks, Van Riper. Ken-
ay, Kelsey, Holmes. Berg. McCullough,
ind Gill.

Washtenaw are impowered to fix an-
nual Salaries of the Sheriff, Deputies,

County Clerk and Deputy, Register of
Deeds and Deputies, we recommend
the following:

Sheriff ....... . .......... .$ 2,500.00

Under Sheriff ... ......... l.OOQ.OO
Chief Deputy ............. 1,000.00
One Deputy .............. 800,00
County Clerk including
Clerk of Board of Audi-
tors ... ................  2,000.00

Deputy Clerk ...... ^. .... 1,000.00
Register of Deeds ...... . . . 1,800.00
One Deputy ....... . ...... 700.00
One Clerk ................ 500.00
County Treasurer ......... 1,800.00
One Deputy .............. - 760.00
To be paid as provided in the above
mentioned Local Act:

County School Commis-
sioner ................. $ 1,800.00

Traveling Expenses of Com-
missioner . . ............ 200.00

Clerk for School Commis-
sioner ................. 4 600.00

Prosecuting Attorney ..... 1,900.00
Probate Register ......... 600.00
Janitor all services at Court
House ........  700.00

Drain Commissioner ...... 900.00
Deputy Drain Commissioner

(not to exceed) .........

School Examiners, per day
Criminal Probation Officer. .

Juvenile Probation Officer..
We further recommend that thgse

several sums be in full for all ser-
vices rendered by the various officials
and that all fees bo paid into the
County.

GEORGE GILL,
W. W. KELSEY,
BERT KENNY,
J. W. VAN RIPER,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Madden as an

amendment to Salary report the item
of $300.00 as salary of Juvenile Proba-

ticn Officer be stricken from report.
Lost on the following Yea and Nay

Vote:

Yeas— Schlenker, Ryan. Madden,
Haisti Grosshans, Young, Jedele.
Nays— Wurster, Krapf, Kapp, Good-

year, Abbott, Stabler, Dawson, Every,
Koebbe, Renau, Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts!
Gross, Parks. Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that

the report of Committee as offered bo
adopted.

On motion- of Supervisor Koebbe,
the Board adjourned.

-W. H. EVERY,
" Chairman.

GEORGE YV. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

100.00

4.00

300.00
300. (W)

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Wednesday, October 21, 1914.

Meeting called to ordpr by Chair-
mam Every.

a*llo<1

Minutes of previous meetings read
md approved.

Total ... .............. $ 1,088.55

Wood and Coal —
Staebler & Sons. ....... . . .?

Flour and Bread Stuff-
Frank Pardon ........... ̂
Ann Arbor Home Bakery. .

241.51

257.40

Total $ 498.91

....$ 202.50Total . .........

Scio Township —
Clara Wade, 52 wks ....... $ 140 40

Amelia Hewitt, 52 wks ...... 140.40

Total ..............
Superior Township—
Mr. Taylor, 4 days ........ $

$ 280.80

1.60

1.60
Total .............

Sylvan Township-
Frank Bird, 2 wks. 2 days.? 020
Jacob Zang, 52 wks ....... 140.40

ITEMIZED ESTIMATE FOR CUR
RENT YEAR:

Groceries and Provisions...? 1,000.0(
Hay, grain and feed ....... 100.(X
I'arm Implements and Seeds 250 0(

J ................. 75.00

Mra (T*S ............... 250-00
Medical Attendance ....... 600.00
Outside temporary relief. . . 1,000.00
Blacksmithing ............. 100 00
Boots and Shoes .......... 100 00
Furniture and bedding. .. ! ! 100.00
”arHware . ................ 125:00

50.00
Paints and oils ........... .

Expense Account ....... 100.00
Farm Labor ...... , ...... 500 00
Cooking and kitchen help.. 600 00
Wood and Coal ............ 750.00
Beef

Books and Stationery....
Drugs and Medicine.....!.
Keeper and Matron ...... ! .

Repairs

400.00

50.00

50.00

900.00

200.00

Total

Township-^
Peter Hanlin, 2 wks. 5 days.?

$ 146.60

7.40

•$ 7.40
Total ..... ..... . „

York Township —
Frank Johnson, 52 wks. . . .$ 140 40
Lorin Roys, 20 wks ........ 54^0

Improvements ...... ....;! ! loo.'oo

Superintendent’s services.,.
Transportation *
Flour and Bread Stuff ......
Crockery and Glassware...

500.00

100.00

600,00
25.00

off. ' ....... * 8.625.00
Uf the estimated expense for the

conimg year, $6,668.60 are due from
Cities and Townships for board and

Moved by Supervisor Madden, that
die resolution to pay Mrs. McCor-
mick two hundred dollars for services
or 1913 and 1914 be stricken from
he record.

on the following Yea and Nay

Haist,

Lost
vote :

„ ^ eas— Schlenker, Madden
Robs bans, Young, Jedele.

Nays— Wurster, Krapf, Kapp Good-
yeer Abbott, stabler. Dawson Every
Koebbe Renau, Kapp, Hutzel. Roberts
-ross, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny’

Ryan^oo1”163' Berg’ M^ullough,'22.

Election of Janitor.

The name of Marvin Davenport was

were 'no" of if noml",atlon and as there
"ere no other nominations the clerk
was ordered to cast the vote '0 the
Board fer Marvin Davenport
The Clerk so voted * •

Report of the Committee to
w h the County Treasurer
fellows: .

settle

read as

To the Honorable Board of Suner-
visors of Washtenaw County
Gentlemen: —

Your committee to settle with
( ounty Treasurer, beg leave to

report as follows: t0

We have examined the hnnkB „.wi

offlee and 6nd the same correct aaree

191- m n fl rf,POrt ,rom 0ct<>h« 11813 to October/1, 1914, ,

Roll called and the following Super-
\ is or s answered to their names;
Supervisors. Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts, Kelsey.
Holmes. Berg, McCullough, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny*.
The Clerk read bids on Printing as

follows:

'1 o the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County.
Gentlemen: —

The Ypsilanti Press will print
.><)0 copies ol the proceedings of the
Board of Supervisors in - pamphlet
ii-nn, same specifications as hereto-
fore, for $3 00 per page.

Without extra charge we will also
print, proceedings in supplement form
and turnish same to whatever news-
papers or distributors In the County
tiie Supervisors nifty designate.

The Ypsilanti Press,
G. c. Handy.

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County.
Gentlemen: —

I would respectfully submit
the following:

1 will fold and mail the supplement
containing the report of your Honor-
able Board in the Regular Issue pf tiie
Chelsea Standard when It is finished
In printed form for the sum of fifteen
dollars.

Respectfully,

O. Hoover,
, * Publisher.

Jo the Board cf Supervisors, Coun»
ty of Washtenaw. " •

Gentlemen: — -

The Chelsea Tribune will fold
n nnd circulate in its regular Issue
one time, printed supplements of the
supervisors’ proceedings, delivered
in Chelsea, at the rate of one cent (i)
for each buplement so circulated
We shall require 800 supplements to

$8 °Ur 1‘8t' Hie total price
Respectfully,_ Ford Axtel.
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors.

Gentlemen: —
The Washtenaw Post Hill

Print the proceedings of the Boarft
of SUDerviROrn nu ' _____ __
$75 00PerVlSOr8’ ̂  In Pa8t yeftr8 ,or

We would further say, that we have
found the books well kept and 3
satisfactory In every particular' 7

FRED C. HAIST,
WILLIAM GOODYEAR
C. F. STABLER,

Moved by Supervisor

Washtenaw Post,, Per E. J. Helber.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that the

bids be referred to the CommlCles' on
Printing. Carried.

of ®uPerv,aor Haist, the
Board adjourned.' 1 •

W. H.» EVERY,

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,\ ' Clerk.

m

6U:
.
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Thursday, October 22, 1914.

Ijleetlitf <Wled • opdw by Chair'

innjfalM and the following Super-
answered to their names:

Wurster, Schlenker,8 Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,

h,pr pawson. Every, Madden,
lah! ’ itolat, Qrosshans, Young, Re-
90 ' Hutzel, Roberts, Gross,
Jv Park GUI,' Van Riper, Kenny,
!iv Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Minutes of previous meeUngs read

^n^>inan- CommiTtee read
follows:

lo the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gantiemen — The estimate cost to
,rthe County for the ensuing year
£06 191.68 to be distributed among
H various funds as follows:
Jidow’s Pension ........ •.$ 2,000.00

,unty Fund ............. 12,000.00
Sent Fund ........ .* 1,000.00

Relief Fund ....... 2,000.00
oor Fund . . ...... . v; . . . 2^)00.00
Te and Light ........... 2,200.00
?,aries ................. 27,150.00
Llish Sparrow Fund.... 701.68
Sious Disease Fund... 1^00.00
* ar Fund .............. 4,640.00

....... ................. IWM
[gilding Fund ............ 2,000.00

vices

emen: —
1 hereby offer to do the ser

of the Jail Physician for the
cqraing year, furnishing all medical
a id surgjea! attendance, inclusive o

medicines, medical and surgical in
trunient8 and bandages, for the sum!
of one hundred (100.) dollars.t „ H- J* Pear8Cn, M. D.
To the xlonorable Hoard of Super-
onro • ^

ice, instruments, uanaages, etc.,
itients at the County Jail for the
mm of one hundred and fifty (150)
lollars, for one year.

visors:

Gentlemen: —
I agree to furnish all m

George F. Muehlig.
Moved by Supervisor Ryan and sup-

[ported, that the bid of Dr. G. F. Much-
|lig be accepted.

Mcved by Supervisor Koebbe, Uiat
(the motion be laid on the table until
tomorrow at eleven A. M. Carried.

attandnnno ------ 7 ..... edical'j Report of Committee on Insurance,
attendance, medicines, surgical attend, read as follows:

Total ................  •$58,191.68
[stimated Liquor tax ...... $16*, 000.00

stimated Mortgage tax . . . 5,000.00
gtimated Fees ........... 5,000.00
transferred from County
Good Roads Fund ........ 12,000.00

Net total ............... $38,000.00

We also recommend that the
|l2, 000.00 from the County Road
fund be transferred to the County
Fund and the Liquor fees and tax
noney be placed in the general fund,
[ml Treasurer be empowered to trans-
er ns needs among the several funds.

F. H. KOEBBE,
H. KRAPF,
e. b. McCullough,

Committee,

by Supervisor Jodelo, that
be accepted and adopted.

T. tta Honorable Sup,*~“"'

Moved by

.Moved

lie report

[arried.

Committee to settle with Sealer of
heights and Measures reported as
ollows:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 24,. 1914.
lo the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— Your Committee to

Ifhich the report of the- Sealer of
heights and Measures was referred,
vould beg to report that they have
(xamined the report of the Sealer of
heights and found the same to be
lorrect.

We further beg to report that we
find by the Auditor’s books that up

July 1st, 1914, said Sealer of
IVeights and Measures received for
ervices for 13 days, $52.00 and for”
far fare, $7.02. ‘

MARTIN A. RYAN,
HENRY G. RENAN,
J. W. VAN RIPER,

Committee.

Supervisor Schlenker,
[hat the report be accepted. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-
arted, that the Clerk be empowered

lo purchase suplies for the Board
^arried.

)n motion of Supervisor McCullough
|he Board adjourned.

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

[JEOKGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Thursday, October 22, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
a^n Every.

Roll called and the following Super-
fisors answered to their names:
Supervisors, Wurster, Sthlenker,

iyan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
koebbe, Hai&t, Grosshans, Young, Re-
tail, Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts, Gross,
[, ele, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey. Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Report of Committee to settle with

sheriff read as follows:

0 ,^e Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— Your Committee on
e.ri^s rePort would respectfully re-
. ' We have carefully examined
1 import and find same correct.

• JOHN YOUNG,
W. A. HUTZEL,
HENRY L. RENAU,

x,- j , Committee.
®fl ])y Supervisor Schlenker, to

dopt the ^Port. Carried.
of Prosecuting Attorney.

rfe J- Hurke, read as follows:

fn *Knnt1Arbor’ Mkh., Oct. 22d, .1914.
I kI ^0art^ Supervisors :
ehalf^ f° reP°rt to bhe Board that onu: County, I presented a

leofncj tbe estate of Mary Greig,
iSr an£ also for the State of
e 6an\ bill was for the ex-

for tu ^ by County and State
nat. oeeeased while she was an in-
hnvo tbe Pontiac State Hospital.

. eceiv®d the full amount of the

1.000, E. Oesterline

2.000, E. Oesterline
3,250, W. K. Childs
1.000, W. H. Smith .......... - ^ .

2.000, Crowell. Nina C. __ _ ; , j | j j j ] ] ] ] ’; a Sov-l'

1.000, Gauntlett & Sellman . . . * ....... “
1.000, J. Q. A. Sessions .............. «
1.000, J. Q. A. Sessions ......... «

3.000, G. W. Beckwith ................ «
2.000, Cook & Barley ........ “

1.500, Frank Joslyn .........  **

1.000, Geo. A. BegoltT <<

1.000, z. p. King ..... «

4.000, L. Sawyer . . . . ................

2.000, McOmber & Miner ....... “
2.000, J. R. Miner ....... ' “

2.000, E. M. Wagner ................... <<
.8,000, W. S. Putnam ..... «
1.500, H. D. Witherell .... ................ “
1.000, J. G. Pray ....... 1 ! “
1.000, J. G. Pray ....................... *<
2.000, Blum & Sample ........ ...... ‘i
1.000, E. B. Benscoe ...... . .............. “
1.000, F. M. Freeman j ................... «
1.000, W. A. Begole ...................... “
7.000, T. L. Towner ...................... «
1.500, W. H. Butler ...................... <*
1.500, W. H. Murray ......... r. “

750, Washtenaw Agency ................ “
750, Washtemiw Agency . .........  “

Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
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Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1,” 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
May 10, 1916

Nov. 2, 1916
Oct. 26, 1916

Oct. 25, 1916

Oct. 25, 1916

Total ...... $59,000. . ON THE COUNTY INFIRMARY:
One policy, $1,000, F. M. Freeman ................ * ..... expires Nov. 1, 1916
-iL- ...... M 2,000, Kv Oesterltire-r; : ....... . , ;t. : . . . n - 1 -“ 1,500, E. Oesterline .......... ““ “ 2,000, W. K. Childs .............. “

1.000, Nina C. Crowell .................. “
“/ “ 1,000, Haarar & Sons ...... ............. “

1.000, Gauntlett & Sellman ............... “
500, Mack Agency .......... “

“ “ 700, G. W. Beckwith ..........  ““ “ 2,000, j. p. Kirk . .......... , ......... ; ; ;

550, John Baumgardner .... ............ “
500, Frank Joslyn f ............... 11

“ “ 1,000, Fred T. McCumber .............. '“ “ 500, H. I). Witherell ................... “
500, E. B. Benscoe ............. ““ “ 1,000, F. T. McCumber ............ ’ * ' ‘ «

Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916

Total ...... $16,750

ON THE COUNTY JAIL:
One policy, $1,000, Blum & Sample .................... expires Nov. 1, 1916

1.000, L. Sawyer ........  “

2.000, John Baumgardner ................ “
500, Haarer & Son .........   “

1.000, John Baumgardner ................ “
1.000, E. Oesterline v

Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916
Nov. 1, 1916

Total ....... $6,500

claim

vith n,.ne Gie County Treasurer
proper instructions.

•hlh *s ma<*e *n conformity
which .uhSt Prov^ea that all cases
litipmf e, County *s interested as
ird. ’ aba^ reported to the

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE J. BURKE,
Moved \ , o ^^uting Attorney.
upDnrfoi auPervi8or Wurster and

Carried. ̂  rePOrt ^
^ Gopervlsor Van Riper,

fed ruln Commissioner be in*
ro-assess all drains hav-

tar8 r.^py with outstanding or
'-arried.

for jgm physiojan^ read as

Honorable Board of Super

One policy, $300,
ON THE .FAIL BARN:

Geo. W. Beckwith ..... .’ ........... expires Nov. 1, 1916
Respectfully submitted,

HORATIO J. ABBOTT, Chairman,
JACOB YEDELE,
HERMAN KRAPP,

Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that [Dexter Leader 6.00
the report be adopted and spread on
tho records. Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Dawson,

the Board adjourned.
W. H. EVERY,'

Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.
Friday, October 23, MO 14.

Meeting called to order by ̂  Chair-

man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors. Wurster. Schlenker,-

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear,' Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nan, Kapp, Hutzel, Robetrts> Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, Vain Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Borg, McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings, read

and approved.
Report of Committee on Printing,

read as follows:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 23, 1914.
To the Honorable, the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — Your Committee on

printing, beg leave to report that they

have examined the bids made on print-
ing for Washtenaw County and fur-
ther beg to recommend the acceptance
of the bid of The Ypsilanti Daily
Press. We would further recommend,
that we pay the various paper^Jn
Washtenaw County the following
prices for inserting supplements with-
out any advertisement in their papers
to- wit:
Ann Arbor Times News ...... $ 35.00
Milan Leader ............... 12.00
Manchester Enterprise 15.00
Chelsea Standard ........... 15.00

Saline Observer ............  10.00

Chelsea Tribune . ............ 8.00
We further recommend the publish-

ing of the proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors, in the German language,
in the Washtenaw Post at $75.00 for
said publishing.

HENRY L. RENAU,
MARTIN A. RYAN,
W. A. HUTZEL,

Committee.
Moved- by Supervisor Jedele and

supported that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted. Carried.
'Report of Committee to settle with

Poor Commissioners, read as follows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — Your Committee to ex-

amine the accounts of Superintendents
of Poor, respectfully report that we
have examined the books and vouchers
in their office and find them correct,
the adoption of which report we re-
commend.

M. F. GROSSHANS,
E. D. HOLMES,
FRED C. HAIST.

Moved oy Supervisor Schlenker and
supported, that the report be accepe-
ed and adopted. Carried.

Committee on Ccntract with the De
troit House of Correction, recommend
that the County Contract with the
Detroit House of Correction for the
care of prisioners at $3,50 per week.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that

tho Clerk be* instructed to contract
with the Detroit House of Correction
for the care of prisoners. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the bids of Jail Physician be taken
from the. table. Carried.
Vote on the original motion was

taken and carried.
Report of the County Auditors, read

as follows:

RECAPITULATION OF BOARD OF AUDITOR'S REPORT.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen: We, the Board of Auditors, have the honor to report the
expenditures from October 1,’ 1913, to October 1, 1914. Itemized monthly
reports to which we more fully refer are on file with the County Clerk.County Fuel and County

Officers.1 Contagious. Light.1913.
October
November
December

1914.

January
February*

March
April

May
June
July
August
September

County.
$ 910.51

732.45

571.35

996.67

1,081.47

991.35

$ -26.80 $ 65.09

Building.

$ 26.96

1,11(1.52

1,289.90

1,090.87

1,157.22

1,074.71

755.34

688.08

617.13

926.37

2.176.07

1,928.30

W30.46
17735.70

1,227.22

1.194.08

1.557.08

1.277.09

1,393.54

48.07 75.57 72.15

172.96 82.12 8.80

599.06 255.00 210.03

233.71 110.36 59.75

1,182.70 180.75 4.20

675.90 257.48

477.37 169-94 640.54

1,311.02 93.17 . 693.58

988.76 69.57 14.67

300.89 900.34 • •••••••

57.43 * 6444 24.65

Total.

$ 2,026.03

2,009.71

1,826.58

4,340.74

3,622.02

3,788.98

4.083.78

3.589.78

4,047.19

3,323.14

8,095.45

.$10,909.45 $16,889.03
Total expenditures, $38,219,83.

F4.67 $2,323.89 $1,755.:

Moved by Supervisor Haist, that
.the Recapitulation Report be accepted.
On mi>t!on of Supervisor Ryan, the

Board adjourned. 1
W. H. EVERY,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Friday, Qptober 191 i.

Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Every.
Roll call-jd and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors, Wurster. Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Ka*>;>, Hutzel. Roberts, Gross,
Jedele, Parks/ Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Hoimes, Berg, McCullough.
Report of Committee on Apportion-

ment read as follows:

Ann Arbor, city .....
Ann Arbor, town . . . .

August .............
Bridgewater .........
Dexter ..............
Freedom ............
Lima ...............
Lodi ................
Lyndon .......... . . .

Manchester . .........

Northfield ...........
Pittsfield ............
Salem .......... : ____

Saline .' ..............
Scio ................
Sharon ..............
Superior .
Sylvan . ...... . ....
Webster .............
York ................
Ypsilanti, town ......

Ypsilanti, 1st district

Ypsilanti, 2d district .

Valuation. State Tax. County Tax.
$16,524,480 $39,833.80 $19,829.30

1,679,692 4,049.07 2,015.64
1,049,708 2,530.77 1,259.64

. 1,092,573 2,634.10 1,311.09
040,221 1,558.40 775.47

1,011,057 2,439.07 1,213.98
1,500,488 3,776.26 1,879.80
1,419,542 3,422.11 1,703.40
. 570,507 1,376.08 084.69
1,537,295 ~ S;70fr8r- l,844.7n
1,008,240 2,575.48 1,281.90
1,053,215 3,985.27 1,983.87
1,041,390 2,510.77 1,249.6M
1,075,091 4,037.99 2,010.12

. 1,540,522 3,713.66 1,848.63
1,058,920 2,543.00 ' 1,270.71
1,194,403 — - 2-,87fc50 l,49ff.28
2,229,333 5,374.67 2,675.19
984,012 2,372.44 1,180.80

1,847,925 4,454.49 2,217.51
1,525,749 3,068.41 1,826.10
4,425,788 10,660.17 5,310.96
1,154,245 2,782.74 « . 1,385.10

$48,493,074 / ' $116,893.14 $58,191.68
GILBERT MADDEN,
HORATIO J. ABBOTT,
J. A. BERG,

Committee.
Moved oy Supervisor Haist, that the report be adopted. Carried.

Report of Per Diem Committee read as follows:

First Ward, Ann Arbor, Ernest Wurster
Miles — Days

Per
— -Diem

......... 1 12 $30.12
Second Ward, Ann Arbor, C. Schlenker . ......... 1 12 30.12
Third Ward, Ann Arbor, M. A. Ryan .. ......... 1 12 30.12
Fourth Ward. Ann Arbor. H. Krapf ____ ......... 1 12 30.12
Fifth Ward, Ann Arbor. C. A. Kapp ____ ......... 1 12 30.12
Sixth Wr.rd, Ann Arbor, W. Goodyear-.......... 1 n 30.12
Seventh Ward, Ann Arbor, H. J. Abbott ......... 1 12 30.12
Ann Arbor Township, C. F. Stabler ..... . . 7. .... . .T" 12 «lj-
Augusta Township, J. Dawson ........ 12 3S.10
Bridgewater Township, W. H. Every ... . . . 30 12 39.00
Dexter Township, G. Madden ......... 12 37.92
Freedom Township, F. H. Koebbe ...... 12 39.30
Lima Township, F. C. Haist ...... ; ; . . ; . . H — — 12 37.68
Lodi Township, M. F. Groslians ................ !l 12 37.08
Lyndon Township, John Young ........ 12 * 38.70
Manchester Township, Henry Renau . . . ......... 33 12 40.20
Northfield Township. Chas. Kap ....... ........ 0 12 30.72

Pittsfield Township, W. A. Hutzel ...... 12 30.48

Salem Township, F. A. Roberts _________......... 21 12 38.52

12 38.88

Scio Township, .1. Jedele ........................ 10 12 37.21'

Sharon Township, A. Parks ............ 12 40.68
Superior Township, George Gill ................ 15 12 37.80

Sylvan Township, J. W. Van Riper ............ ... IT 12 38.04

Webster Township, Bert Kenny ................ 10 12 37.2'

York Township, W. W. Kelsey ................. 10 12 37.92

Ypsilanti Township, E. I). Holmes ............... 12 12 37.44

Ypsilanti City No. 1, John Berg ................. 10 12 37. ‘0

Ypsilanti City No. 2, E. B. McCullough . ....... .. 10 12 37.2'

Moved by Supervisor Dawson, that 1 that the purchasing Committee be the

the report be adopted. Carried. | Clerk, Probate Judge and Register of
,  Deeds. Carried.

By Supervisor Hutzel: , Moved by Supervisor Roberta'' tha'
Resolved— That the several! the motion in regard to iV:J/higat.

Childrens' Home he stricken from theSupervisors are hereby instructed to
assess the several amounts adopted
by the Board of Supervisors as State,
County ana County Road Tax, in-
cluding the Soldiers’ Relief fund; also,

the amounts authorized to be raised
in the several assessment districts of
the County as the law provides. ln-
cluding drain taxes; also, rejected
and bridge taxes and the amounts Board adjourned,
due the County for support of the!
poor in the various assessment dis- 1

records. Carried.
Minutes of the day, read and ap

proved.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that
we extend a vote of thanks to the

i Chairman, Chairman Pro Tem apd
clerk. Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Haist, th<

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman

tricts. Adopted. j GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker, 1 Clerk.

YOUNG-OLD" MEN

ORGANIZE CLUB

Won’t Go Into Scrap Heap;

Jobs For AIL

MUST BE FORTY TO JOIN.

Avorage Age of Present Membership Is

Little Over Sixty Years — Oldest

Member More Than Eighty end
Youngest Forty-three — Novel Club
Instituted In Springfield, O.

With “Help Your Fallow Man” for
its motto and a desire to aid Its needy

members by giving them a better
chance to earn a livelihood. Springfield.

O., has a novel organization In tbe
Young-Old Men’s association, made up
of 100 members, ail gray haired, with

au average age of a fraction more than
sixty years.

The association Is made up of men
from all walks of life who have passed

tbe period of youth. The intention of
the organization is to find employment
for those of its members who are able-
bodied, but have been thrown out of
work because of the increasing number
of gray hairs that have appeared upon
their heads.
Under the leadership of former

Mayor and State Senator Francke W.
Dickinson the organization is begin-
ning to get results. A workshop has
been established in the business center

of the city, where work can be sent to
be done and where men needed for odd
Jobs can be obtained. ̂
In the association are found men who

have made their mark in professional
and business life side by side with
those who have failed nud have been
overtaken with old age and with little
of this world's goods back of them.
It Is estimated that about 25 per cent
of the membership are men who are iu

How Idea Originated, .

The association was started by
George W Crossette of Cleveland. O..

a native of Springfield. He visited his
old home this Just fall and met man>
of his boyhood friends. Finding some
of these friends out of work, he con
cetved the idea of promoting this or
ganlzatlon.

An advertisement was placed In the
local papers for gray haired men ovei
forty years of age to meet in « the eltj

council rooms on a stalled night. No
explanation of the meeting was given
and when the time of the gathering
came a large number of elderly men
was on7 hand. After the object of the
meeting had been explained the asso
ciatiou was formed.
Headquarters of the association have

been established, where social rooms
are maintained. The only qualifica
tion for membership is that the appli
cant be over forty years of age. have
gray hair and be an American citizen
Religion and politics are barred as
topics. No man is too poor to be ell
gible.

The memberstHp embraces mer
chants, salesmen, farmers, physicians

undertakers, managers, messengers
agents, manufacturers, store clerks,
janitors, caretakers, furniture workers
stockroom clerks, painters, carpenters
firemen, engineers, contractors, wood
workers, gasfitters, gas goods dealers,
shipping clerks, foremen, hostlers, ma
chlnlsts. mechanics of all kinds1 and in*
borers. On the list are several under
the heading of^'retired.’’
The oldest member of the organize

tion Is over eighty and the youngest
forty-three.

irs, their expenses being paid By the

authorities. The fifth son. however,
was at the front, and there seemed lit-
tle chance of the old woman’s wish be-
ing fulfilled. But the Salvationist wired
to the war office, and back came a re-
ply over Lord Kitcheber’s signature
saying that If the sou could be found
he would be sent home. Afterward
came a wire to say the man was on bis
way home, and eventually he lauded in
time to see his mother. The authori-
ties had paid his expenses and gave
him a seven days' furlough and ration
money.

PRIZE FOR WAR PROPHETS.

French Weekly Offers $2.0C0 For Best
Revision of Frontiers.

La Vie i'urlsleune. the French Jour-
nal. abandons nustPre war photographs
tor what approaches its usual levity.

to Bestow them art furnishes a very
net urn I substitute. After the hands
are bathed rub the nulls with eqtial
parts of cinnaimr^nd emery, then
withooll of hitter almonds. Remem-
ber too high a (•olisi) is considered val-

j-nr. T# finger tips and palms can be
tinted with a liquid rouge just a dsll-
eute pink.

If You Are Too Fat.
Buttermilk will make you thinner If

you drink enough of It. Doing with-
out breakfast i« one way of redsclng'.
flesh. Eat your Hrst meal at 1 p. m. j

and then eat sparingly. Eat no pota-
toes, beans, corn. |h,':is or beets. AU '

bread .should be i ousted.

Curteru For the Hair.
Curlers of any description are none

too good for the hair, but the kinds
It offers its renders a $2,000 prize for ! u'bere the hot iron does not come in
the best foreeast of the post helium j ,/u,ira('t "itb tb** hair Itself are beat
frontiers of European countries on a ! Tb‘‘n ,ht‘ k3(1 0,,,< " here no iron at All
map supplied with Us latest tssiier f is used 18 l’*’ttcr ***11

Benders must send maps with the i - __ ^ ______ _
frontiers drawn according to their in- I ___

dividual prognostications before Jan. j

19 The award will he made after the [

treaty of pence is signed

JVHlady,i

JVHrror

Designers Are Turning Out
Some Excellent Models In Cotton.

KITCHENER’S KINDNESS.

2,466.43 need of work and are able to work.

Bends Five Soldisrs Home. to See Their
Dying Mother.

The London Chronicle says Lord
Kitchener Is .so generally credited with
au Iron character dev«>M or sentiment
In matters affecting his great purpose
that the following story of his thought
fulness is of special interest: ,
A Sunderland woman with five sons

In the army lay -dying Her one desire
was to eee her boys again. Through
the offices of a local Salvation Army
officer four of th(* sons serving In Eng-
land reached Uome within twenty-four

Winter Care of the Skin.
Every girl can retain her soft, smooth

skin through the entire winter by
spending jjist a few extra minutes in
preparing for it a guard against win
ter’s. winds/

The first rule, which each girl should
remember, is never to dry her skin
hastily after washing. This is the
most important of all rules for winter,
for more chapped skins are due to a
slipshod drying than to any other
cause.

Also the girl who is careful of her
complexion should be quite sure that
no soap remains on her skin. After
washing with soap she should rinse all
over with clear, fresh water. Then a
brisk, thorough drying should take
place with a coarse ha lit towel if pos-
sible. A dry, rough bath towel Is far
better for thorough drying than the
ordinary face towel, which absorbs the
water but does noc lake the moisture
from the skin.
If the girl is going out immediately

after washing a little pure olive oil
should he rubbed into the face and a
little camphor ice Into the hands. The t

pure olive oil is far better than ordi- '

nary cold cream for keeping the skin j

smooth. It is not apt to grow a great
deal of hair, as so many persons are .

inclined to think. Before going out
into the wind a little of life oil should j

he well rubbed into the. face audjtbeu ,
dusted over with powder.
At night, after the face has been

washed in warm water, the girl should !
rub iu some good cold etchm and then
remove it with absorbent coUon. This j

will not only remove .all tin* dirt of ;

the day, but it will also leave the face

soft and smooth for the night.
A point for the girl who is anxious

to avoid a elm pped face is to hi boo
veils, unless they are -of white mesh,
if they are closely woven the moisture
from the breath will cling, wetting the
veil, which in turn will ehnp all the
skin around the mouth and nose.

The Hands In Cold Weather.
An excellent and delightfully fragrant

cold cream fo^rough hands, or face,
can bo made as follows: Take eight
ounces of almond oil, one and one-quar-
ter of an ounce of spermaceti, one and
one-quarter of an ounce of white wax.
Shred the wax and the spermaceti tim*-
ly and put in u china jar. A small
euamelware saucepan will do. Stand
it in another saucepan about a third
full of boiling water. Keep this sim
ruering until the ingredients arc eu
1 1 rely melted and then add a lew drops
of lavender oil and pour into small
china pots The preparation can In*
used as soon as it is cool and will keep
for a long time,

xVnother invaluable lotion for bands
that are inclined to be red in winter,
even though they do not cbhp badly, is
made of lemon juice, can de cologne
and glycerin, equal parts of each. This
can also be used for chapped hands.

\d

tim

CHILD’S OLNUHA11 FKOCK.
/

Spring styles for children are being
shown by manufacturers. One of the
iiew models is illustrated. It is of
plaid gingham with plain bands of
gingham trimming the front and form-
ing u band about the waist It ‘s
adorned with large pearl buttons, and
the patent leather which encircles the
waist is finished with a pearl buckle.

THE SEWING BASKET.

Some Hints For Making the Needle-
woman’s Work More Convenient.
To prevent soft material from puck-

ering When sewing it on the machine
put strips of newspaper under it and
sew through both material and paper.
When an unusually large hole has to

he darned on house linen or woven
underwear, it is a good plan to first
tack a piece of net over the hole and
then darn on the net When finished
cut away the rough edges of the net
with a pair of small scissors.

l<onsc but tons, hooks and eyes, etc.,
«rc apt to get about in the workbasket.
Collect till m an I thread hooks on one
safety pin. eye;, on another, buttons
on another. < Mo <e each safety pin. and

!•!•;. tirft . tw - ' kept iu place.
To make in !.; in blouses, etc., lay

Che froirts to. t‘ - r. stileh on machine

The Winter Walk.
Walking is a desirable exercise at

all times, but in winter when the air
is bracing it is espo. i -.iiy helpful. The
hour’s walk each day. briskly done,
regularly followed, will be found to be

the greatest health giver and best of
laxatives. Who cannot find time to
walk each day at least a few blocks— I
a real walk, not a hurried skip of a j

few minutes nor a languid, leisurely 1

stroll, ended as soon as the walker i
feels a little bit fatigued? This tired J
feeling is the flag which signals that
more walking is needed. If the ex?
ercise if persisted in as each day goes
by the tired feeling will not bo noticed.
One should walk Into and over and
past tbe#tlrcd feeling until that sec-
ond Influx of strength is noted which
runners call their “second \vind.’> When
this la-done the walking is doing some
good. ,

j with needle nut
i perforated lim*
J 'ntiTTiTwr-

Choose a she!
to keep the. .- ••A .

U .-mall raid!
•ach with
bottom Ilk!:
ferent kb/ - "i
tons. !.< .h , v'. .

!y pins, c * . >

headed, then fold by
nd stitch tn usual

\\ drawer tn which
•: materials. Fit Into

I boxes and fasten
a: pin through tho
r iu each box dif-

v. ing material but-
h;:uing needles, safe-

Brushing the Hair.

At night devote ten minutes to brush-
ing the hair, using a stiff bristled
brush and having the hair divided. In
four portions. Brush evenly and firm-
ly. wielding tho brush from the crown
of the bead to the ends of the strands
of hair with an uninterrupted move-
ment. First bring the brush down on
to the scalp and drag it through the
hair, using firm, brisk strokes, which
will start tbe circulation in the sqalp.

Patent Leather Shoes.

Patent leather puniiw. shoes or slip-
pers should be stuffed with soft tissue
paper an I wrapped iu cotton flannel as
scon as removed from the foot, so they
may cool naturally and so not crack.
Shoe trues are not good for them, for
Hmy 'ool too quickly and crack Just
where they were creased, and the hard
tree does not give as does the soft pa-
per. Wipe them off occasionally with a
soft sponge squeezed out of warm milk
and it will help to preserve them. -

Keeping the Girdle Down.
One way to keep the wide girdle of

softly crushed^ silk down over the hip«.
where it belongs these days. Is to sew
one or two snap fasteners to the edge
of the girdle underneath and to the
skirt at the hip line. This is a much
more efficacious method than the pin-
ning method, which some, women re-
sort to, and. besides, the pins are more
likely than. not to show since it U diffi-
cult to adjust pins neatly and flrml. at
one’s back.

* Ro»y Finger Nails.
Rosy Huger ti|»s and pink nails are
cry pretty and when nature refuses

Whitening Lotion.
The following *tk»n is said

to be exvvllcnt for whiienlng the
hands. Take ig.i* ounce each of lemon
Juice, glycerin and spirits of camphor.,
It-nlc. Siato wsll ami use trbea well
combined.
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Kntered aa aecoud-claae matter, 'anuary 11.
19U0, at tt»<* po> odkwat Chelsea, Mlchliruti. under
uu Act of Coufieae of March 3, 187».

Mrs. II. L. Wood was a Wtroit visitor
Wodnesday,

K. K. Wilcox of Hudson, was a Chelsea
visitor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Conrad l<eliuian is the pnest of
Jackson friends today.

Hon. II. C. Whitaker, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday

W. A. HeCiole and wife, «>f Ann Arbor,
wereVhelsea visitors Monday.

Conrad I.ehman and Carl llapge are
spending a few days in Chicago.

Miss Nellie Straith spent Saturday
and Sunday with Detroit relatives.

Fred Kverett of Seattle s a guest at
the home of his father. Jay Kverett.

Kev. Denman spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in Gregory the guest of Kev.
Vine.

Mrs. McKain. of Detroit, was the
guest of Chelsea friends the first of the
week.

Frank Hess of Canal Dover. Ohio, is a
guest at the home of Louis liurg, this
week.

Walter Gates and wife of Fulton, are
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. T.
Woods.

Howard Holmes and Wirt S. McLaren
will attend the Olivet-Alma football
game at Olivet, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Majbee and
grauddaug hter from Detroit are visit-
ing at the home of K. M. Hoppe.

Misses Mattie and Hazel Wood, of the
Ypsilanti Normal College, were guests
at thp home of Dr and Mrs. Woods, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Carrie Maloney and sou, Wayne,
• >f Detroit, were guests several days of
the past week ;it the home of her father.
David Rockwell, of Lima.

Alfred Stuck of Ypsilanti spent a few
days the past week with It. M. Hoppe
and family and while there he hail the
pleasure of catching three fine grass
pike.

Kev. Father Considine entertained at
St. Mary's Rectory last Sunday his
sister. Miss Klizabeth Considine, of De-
troit, and his eousins. Miss Gertrude
Hurley, of Detroit, and Miss Marioir
Hurley, of Ann Arbor.

(i lass

L. B

CORRESPONDENCE.

NORTH SHARON
Win. (iage vidited his hither here

Weiltiesilur.

Mrs. I!. Alike w is the possessor of a

new steel range.

SHARON.
Libbie Lemm, of Ad Had, it home

for 11 visit.

Mrs. Price, of Jackton, is visiting
her nephew, H. B. Ordway.

Chris. Oberschmidt was a
Chester visitor over Sunday.

L V. Loomis and wife, of
Lake, spent Wednesday with
1 4i w re nee.

Miss Florence Cooper attended
the state teachers’ institute held at
Battle Creek, Thursday and Friday
of last week.

I'he \Y. If. M.S. elected its officers

lor the coming year at their meeting
held at the home of II. H. Ordway
Wednesday. The officers are us fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Heuston; vice-
president, Mrs. L. Lawrence; secre-
tary. Mrs. A. L Holden; treasurer,
Mrs. A I her. *

FRANCISCO.
Win. Broesamle is on the sick list.

Mary Broesamle, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at home.

Henry Notten and wife visited in
Jaekson over Sunday.

Mrs. I >epew visited at the home of
II. .1. (Jieske hint week. „

Kev. .1. Beal conducted the quart-
erly meeting at Ann Arhor, Sunday.

Lena Krttse and Bertha Hiemen*
sehnepler were Jackson visitors last
Thursday.

Several from here attended the
'tale teachers meeting at Battle
Creek last week.

P. H. HieiuenBchneider, who has
been very ill with rheumatism is
some what improved.

Mrs. P. Sehweinfurth, who has
lurti spending some time with her
daughter in Lima has returned home.

' The Ladies' Aid of the German
M. K. church will meet at the home
of Mrs. M. Schenk, Wednesday, No-
vember 6. this being the annual
meeting all memL*rs are requested
in he present.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Clover seed is liciug threshed here

now.

Miss L’uth Herman is visiting in
( helsea.

Mrs. G. M. Sutton was a Jackson
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Katherine Watkins is attend-
ing school in Lmsilig.

1 1 <• rare Tuthill, of Dakota, called
on friends here Tuesday.

Miss Luella Palmer spent Sunday
ut her home in ( Mintoir.

Miss Jane Palmer entertained the
literary club Friday evening.

L M. Baldwin and wife, of Litch-
lleld are visiting friends here.

Farmers complain that a great
deal of their corn is too green to husk*

W. K. Pease and wife spent Friday
and Sat unlay with B. F. Matteson.

Kev. Parsons and family are in
Flsie this w"ek lit the Baptist usso-

ciation.

Richard Green and wife, who have
been visiting in the northern part of
th< state, returned home Friday.

Wm. Green, wife and daughter,
Fthcl Bean, of California, and Miss
Father Green are visiting Adrian

CHURCH CIRCLES

BAIT1HT CHURCH.

Rev. T. I>. IViiiimn. Cantor

P. W. Marsh the attorney for the anti-
saloon league will deliver uu address at
the usual hour in the church next Sun-
day morning. Union services will Ihj
held ir. the Congregational church in
the evening.

CHRISTIAN MTKNTK.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the (L A. K. hall at the usual
hour next Sunday, November 3. Sub-
ject: Adam and Fallen Man. Golden
text: “And the Lml God called unto
Adam, anil said unto him, where art
thou? IhiHt thou eaten of the tree,
whereof I command t!|.oo that thou
shouldcut not eat?"

st. pai l's nintrii.
Rev. A. A. Hchoen, Pastor

Next Sunday is Reformation Day and
appropriate services hi commemoration
of tlie event will bo held at the usual
hour in the morning. The offering will
be for the colleges.
The animal 'meeting of the society

will be held in the church at 7 o'clock,
sun time, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber flth.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Frey on South
street Friday afternoon, November 1.

(X)NT.RIliATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. (irunt, Paslur

On account of the rain last Sunday
which prevented attendance from the
country, a Harvest Home service, along
similar lines to the one presented then,
will be given ndkt Sunday morning.
Most of the decorations which consist-
ed of farm products will ho displayed
again. Special music will he furnished
by the choir iind the minister will de-
liver a sermon appropriate to the oc-
casion. Prof. Goodrich of Albion col-
lege representing the anti-saloon league
will speak at the evening service. The
Baptist church will unite in this service.

Mr. and Mr?. Loveland, of Y psi- .

lantL visited at the home ol J. Irwin Lh'11*!*. _ ___ _ _ —
"the lirst of the Week! L. D. Watkins and son have been

There were no |.ivachmg ?en i.v, ' 1 1,,v" *•«*•' ks picking Peking
at the school house .Sii iid a \ on ae. I^ITI'^oh L»rni. They spray-
OoUifl of the had weather.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Jos<‘ph Weber spent Shi day in

Detroit.

Miss Lilihie Monks >)H*iit Sunday
with her brother in t helsea.

Mrs. J. Kolb, of Chelsea, spent
lust week with Mrs. M. Merkel;

« d the lives four times.

NORTH LAKkT
W. II. Glenn and wife visited the

Glenn brook farm hist Saturday.

William and Louis Stevenson
h. e three men picking apples this
week.

Mi>s Alice Killey is home keeping
house while her lather is in the lios-

m. k. cm in n.

HfV l» II. iilus<, Piiniur.

I’rof. Kreileriek N. Gottdricli, of Alliion

college, will speak at the morning ser-
vice on the subject i»f temperance. He
comes by invitation of the pastor and
odicial hoard, and is recognized as one of
the strongest temperance advocates in

the state.

Last Sunday the Men’s Bildo Class
was organized with J. \V. Schenk as
president, Schuyler I*. Foster, secretary,
O. T. Hoover, treasurer, and I). II. Glass
teacher. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to men to at tend the sessions of the
class which are held after the morning
service.

The union meeting for men is held in
the church parlors at L.IO o'clock. These
meetings are interesting and helpful.
It is a good place to spend an hour with
the men. Speaker. Prof. Goodrich.
The Kpworth League devotional meet-

ing is held at ll p. m. Henry Ktimson
will lead the meeting. Topic, “The
Citlea of Refuge."
At the evening service, the pastor

will preach on “General Apathy, or
Religious Indifference." The 'wide-
spread indifTerenco to personal religion
makes this a timely theme and the
public is invited to hear it discussed.
Prayer nicetingThursday evening.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid « If.'’ writ, h (i. S. Clark, id
Westfield, Iowa, “for mv rescue from
death, by Dr. King’s New Discovery.
Roth lungs were so seriously atTeeied
that deaili Hoem.-d Imminent, when 1

commenced taking New1 Discovery.
The oiuiu.iiH di\, hsi'klug cmigh i|uiie
before Hie lii't bottb* w.is used, and two
more bottlr-M iii, iiji. ,t eiiiiiplole ^•^lr»•."
Nothing hns ever . ipialed New Discovery
for coughs, i-ddrt »nd all throat anil
lung roiiiplaliits. (iimrauteed by Free
man A Cummlng- Co., druggists. Mle
and JjU.UO. Ttml I ottle Iree.

Mesilamutf. J l\ Heim and Joseph pii;,!
I.ifb-ck ,|H-m Saturday i» .l*W « Invar sctal is la-ittg harvest and

M is. ( hiis. Hunick. til Lituu. spt iil ; counts nut from .r»0 to 85 seeds to
part of lust week ut the home of M. i|„. bead.
M- ikid. ̂  Wm. Sceord makes about 5.00

}} ' h ^ ll{irlM‘G ' a day di^ino p, taloes on shares for
( 'onke.

Miss Mary Wimliun attended the
mslihilc ut Battle (-'reek, Friday of
last week.

Miss B. M. Glenn attended the in-
stitute at Battle (.’reek last Thursday

of Fish ville. visited with relatives |;
here last week.

Genevieve and Loretta Welw-r
spent part of last week at the home
of Jacob Hummel, of Chelsea.

EAST SYLVAN
Mrs. Arthur Chapman spent Sat- ^

iirday and Sunday in Detroit on
business.

- Mrs. S. Taylor, of Grass Lake, is
her d bug titer, Mr^. JoiiirTTSttmg

Baldwin, for a few days. , . ,

Miss Kliza Zincke attended the \
teachers’ institute at Battle Creek
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. W. 1L Glenn spent Friday
with her sister. Mrs. Martha Webb,
of Fuadilla.

Gimlnei* is very sick.

Her daughter, Mrs. O. Webb, is

Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt and
children visited her parents, ,l|
Scouteu and wife over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Jacob, of Norvell, was
a guest of lier cousin, II. Ib-rtke and
family from Saturday till Monday.

Mesdames M. Webb and W. Glenn
I called on 'their nephe.w 11. Watts,
one dav last week.

A SigaHicant Prayer.
“May the Lord belp you make Buck

ten's Arnica Salve known to all,’’ writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It

ain out of a felon bo* weather.

Lavern Webb is home from Lan-
sing for a short vacation. He is as-

sisting his brother in his farm work.

Wiii. Stevenson tells of linding
apple blossoms while gathering ap;
I dcs litHtuT'elr; Tii olden tunes it

I was said to he u kSgn ol u death in
' the fiiiuily. Jsiter years, an indi-
cation of premature development,
brought about by tin* late favorable

quickly took the pain out of a felon fur
me and cured It In a wonderfully Short
time.” Best
«nd wounds
tilings Co. drug store

Friday last Tims. Uuwhill tf'us
^ .... a-

iug towards his luMiae
issuing from the roof,
the house where his wifeCard of Thanks. I the house where his wife was at

We wish to express our deepest grit- u..i k in tin kitchen, not aware that
Rude to the friends who sent beautiful , ^|lp )10l,Se wua about ready to fall.

ment.
Mrs. F. W. Roedkl and Family. ! barns.

Coughs of

Children
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet

the irritation, control the in-
flammation, check the progress

of the disease. Our advice is
— give the children Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.

He knows best. Do as he says.

A
We publish our formulM

We beuleh eloohnlJ from our medleiuoe

1 ip 1*0 wp ur«* y«>« «°tyw O i-

IN THE LATEST FALL AND WINTER STTLES.

M you think constipition is of trifling
consequence, just ask your doctor. He
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. ** Correct it, at oncer' he will
•ay. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
“ “ by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, ¥»«•  
FARM WANTED!
Any one having a farm f..r salo can

porhapN l*'"* :i •'•istoiner by writing me
utonce, giving full particulars as to
land, buildings, water location and cash

price. Any where from 40 to aoo acres.

mvw Hiaoko
He ran to Ann Arbor, -

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

Michigan.

LOsl A lilaek fur glove for tjio left
hand finder return to The Standard
lleral*' . .Illee,

FOII KAI.K Two good coal stovea. In-
quire of 0. T. Hoover. S0

Ladies' Goats.

All Satin Lined, Black Kersey, Nicely Trimmed,

ver.V full, .......
Ladies’ Broadcloth Coats

In Loose. Semi- Fit led and Fitted Styles, lined or

half lined, (’oats that will please. |||«S.OO to 95.00

Baby Coats

Made ol Bear Cloth, white or colors, Astrachan

and Plushes, .... $9.50 to 0.00

Ladies’ Suits

A large range of styles, made in Cheviots, Serges

and Broadcloth; both plain and fancy
mixtures. $19.50 to 95.00

Skirts

Made in nil wool Panama, wool Tutfelu, and of

I he celebrated Allman Yoilles. • $5.08 to 90.00

N

i
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Come In and See tlie New Things

Hems that will interest You From All Departments,

Flannelette Wrappers.
Made of a heavy 'Flannelette, all colors, nicely

trimmed, worth L*v,.'», at 1.00.

Ladies’ Underwear
Buy your Underwear now while the assort-

ments are complete. 1
S|M‘ri;il -Ladies’ Fleece Lined Union JSu its

worth L'u* at 50c

Ladies Hosiery
An Kxtra Good Value in Black Fleece Lined

Hose at ‘J'm*.

Waist Patterns.
Anollu-r lot of Plaid Silks in Waist Patterns,

onlv one of a kind, at BOe, l.uOund 1.25 yard.

Belts and Bags
A large assortment of all the new things.

Belts, to *1.5u. Bags, 50c to 4.50.

Blankets and Comfortables
for less than \oii can buy (hem elsewhere. Come
and see. Blankets, 65c to 1200 Comfortables,
 1.25 to 3.oo.

“Cadet" Stockings
Buy ‘M ’ailot Stockii gs the next time for your

hoy or girl. Wear guaranteed. Light, medium
or heavy weight, 25c.

Nightgowns
I’ or Ladies ami Children.; ’I’he largest assortment

ol sleeping garments ever shown in Chelsea.

Ladies’ Outing Gowns, 50c to 11.25.

Misses’ Gowns. 50e to 75c.

Children’s Sloping Garments, 50c.

Flannelettes
for \\ rappers and K i in on as. Von cannot fail to
timltju>t you i "pattern and color,” Prices 124c
to I Bo.

Outing Flannels
In Color. < and Plain While, Large line of patterns
in Colored Outing al lucand 12kv Plain White,
tie to 15c.

J ackets and Kimonas
Ladies lloi^se Jackets and Long Kimonas

made of good, heavy cloth, and cheaper than you
can make them. Prices 5(>c to 1.3B.

HERE, YOUNG MAN,
You Who Want Stylish Clothes

Vjjii/

'fft

:

i

w
;f||

M

r/

Tlmt are made of distiiiclivc fahrics of good quality and liand-
tailored to permanently relalii their sliapelineiiH and tit-you’re
going to make a mialake if von doii'V eonie here and examine and
try-on the new Autumn styles in

Michaels-Stern and

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fine Clothing.

rp,,r"' toioiTa^nnikes are like the tlnesttomeuaure-made
creation, in every tiling l„,t price. The garmenU in each size are

no cleverly cut and tailored Ilia ...... . bring out all one', good

points and hide any pliy.-ieal iinperl'ei'lions-tliat you could not
get niiv belter fitting .'lollies ...... .. lo your individual measure.

t on certainly want the besl clothing y„„ can get for your money-
that’s what we offer you in

Fall Sack Suits at $12 to $20,

Fall Overcoats at $10 to $20.

We .how every approved style in » eplendid variety of bewo-
tilul Uverootttings, most huudsnniely tailored and finished.

Correct Hats, $1.50 to $3.

WANT COL

vurn. |

l.UBl.C|» ,-e -lit

WtleelaSk,

rubber tiro jolm

JeanewamlHeoUd'hJS^Yp" " I'ieh l offer 4 *i
°IU prues. Hi*

tbo abov«. .. onp(^(
"““‘•‘t.k. .....

SSTiAbK

OHINDLMS I m zz --3
buck wheat every dav1'!^ *
eorn. J.e„l, Iteiilf,^

y. D. 4, Clu.ls,,,. ftoni.,

KtlHHAl.K a

BOARDKHs w ANTKI.-Koora

J- B.-Lim*«.|„. North -irci't q |

WANTKD I am |,r,.pami fodeip
of laundry work at uit r.**i«l.L
jmith Mai.,
formerly |,y MrR ^
Mrn. Mary < ' 'Connor. phoM ̂

KORKALK F.o.rlWkaiSriir
qum* of J. LsiMy, H.K.n.rr

WANTED:— Live |ioultry er
forenoon. II I.. Wood & Claik.

8AI‘,,; I'wo Registered

aTlJ ......... .. **- M
WANTED— Wo will pay ti^,
hundred |HiundM f.,r milkdelir
C'bolsea Creamery this wjntw<
tho drivers .tr phone John Wi
tno l helsea ( reamery

WANTKD Hay md straw, w
In the market to buy ami Rhin
bay and Mrnw. For particular
on JoHcph and l.ewis Mebeck (
Phone 15M L- Is

CIDER made Tiu-Mlayit and Kridiyi I
have on baud a quantity of So. 1
older vinegar, e. \v. Mein hold, Jen.
•alern MIN. I'lnme I II.JH MU

\

YTKACOOD

y’OU'D have to look a
«* long time to find an-
other store so cautious and
painstaking in its efforts to
ffive mothers the very best
of value and good taste in
boys’ clothing.

We’re in business tostay;
to succeed. Want to make
every purchase so satis-
factory that you’ll always
buy here and tell your
friends about us.
These are the reasons

we sell
Whether you buy a •u't ®rn0T!r'

coat, you get in XTRA^fiD tha
beat material* and workman**
put into clothing. Wa guarantaa
xTRAGOOD: it will prova mo"
durable, reliable and .atufactorr.

Inaiat upon it

rom blue ker»ey
ancy mixed good

fteefera in navy

mtlton and kc
buttona clo»e. __" for affe» 7 feii

Ma^ frqp black gj&llffljl;

superior

H. S. Holmes Mercaiiito

la UmI LhiIIm. ̂
and Oathartle* which JsjstfSJaia

For tale by L. T. FREBMKjj.
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TWO YEARS’ WAR,

DECLARES EDISON

Days of Thirty Years’ Contest

Pissed, Says Wizard. _
SUBMARINES ARE EFFECTIVE

Th*tr Exploits Teach Lessons In
Building of Battleships — Boom In
Business Here to Be Tremendous
After the War — Worry?
the Kaiser!

Think of

The yenr 1014 dealt n stafrgerlng
blow to civilization, the arts and the
sciences, " said Thomas A. Edison
his laboratory In West Orange. “But

civilization will recover from the blow
very soon after the war ends."

“And that will be?" asked a corre-
spondent of the New York World.
“Xot for two years, 1 fear," said the

great inventor. “This war has taught
the world that tho killing of men
war is a scientific proposition now
With all the implements of destruction
aud plans for offensive and defensive
operations so carefully mapped out and
with the great number of men that can
”be drawn Into the fray by both sides
the conflict will be long drawn out
“There have boon wars that have

lasted thirty years, but those days are
pssL Killing men is a different prop-

- osition today, bnt 1 believe the present
struggle will not end for at least two
years, although 1 pray It will end
sooner than any of us expects."

Mr. Edison added that the subma-
rine has been the greatest offensive
Instrument in the world conflict and
said: ,

“While 'the submarine has not ob
viated the necessity of the Dread
nought it surely has lessened its val
ue. But you can bet the ships Eng
land is Constructing now are so built
that they will be protected against
submarine torpedoes. The effect of a
primary explosion can be greatly min
imlzed by tho interior cohm ruction of u
Dreadnought, and this, in all Ukell
hood, is being done by the allies now.’
The hearty old gentleman, from

whose pockets the destruction of his
plant by Ore took Jfo.fXXJ.OOO a short
time ago, seemed entirely happy.
“Did yoyr loss persuade you to

make any New Year's resolutions?"
he was asked.

Worry? Think of tho Kaiser!
“Resolutions?" be repeated. “Non

ense! Years ago I formed ray rules
of life and I have adhered to them
The chief of them all is ‘Work.’ No.
the loss of the money does not worry
me. Nothing was burned that cannot
be replaced. 1 was up against a harder
proposition when we built the first
electric lighting plant in New York
It was something new— electric light
ing— then. A fortune had been invest
ed and the whole world was awaiting
the outcome. Everything depended
upon the success of that plant, but as
a result of it the world has become
electrically illuminated at night, as It

wc:e.

"When any one talks about worry
he might apply my new atumlard ot
worry Just think of the kaiser, now
°u the defensive, with nearly l>0() miles
of battle front, all Told. ,>n uio east amt
west. Why, the average man's wor-
ries sink into insignificance compared
to this. Another standard of disaster
i* Belgium— little, gritty Belgium!

It lias surprised me to see how
Americans have become weakkneed
over this war. They seem to be si rick

eu with a sort of commercial paralysis
They want to get out and do some-
thing; now is tho opportune 'time.
'Vby. you can put n building up cheap

er today thab you could before the
war, and yet many of our supposed
good business men will wait until the
war is over as a sign of prosperity and
pay more tor the building Tbe wise
man will prepare now fur the boom in
trade that \\.v will soon experience and

will be tremendous after tbeWhich
war.

sage, but before It wax dispatched tbe
war had stopped tbe mails.
On tho anniversary of their parting,

at evening. Wilheimitia went to the
bridge on which they had stooA a yenr
before. It was now a ruin, moFe than
half of it having been destroyed. Here
and there across the fields were flashes

followed by a distant roar of guns,
while searchlights sent their columns
of light across the sky like the tails of
nearby comets.

What should she do? Her home had
been that day In the line of fire and
was a ruin. Berot'e leaving it unc had
snatched up her savings, and these site
had with her. Standing there in the
identical spot where site had stood in
quiet with her lover, she resolved to
go to him if possible.
There was no way of announcing her

coining beforehand. She had neither
writing materials nor a way to tend
a letter. Indeed, it was doubtful If
even she could break through the line
of war to reach the coast And if she
arrived at a port would she find n ves
sel? Nevertheless site turned her face
toward Holland and set off in the dark
ness.

Her adventures are a long story by
itself. Fortune favoring, she reached
Rotterdam In safety and there found
that she had the means to buy n steer
age ticket on an outgoing steamer to
New - York; -- 1 - ::: — —
On the arrival of the vessel the ctnl

grants were landed at Ellis island, and
Wilbelmlna among others was brought
before the emigration commissioners
There she was asked how she would
be provided for in America, and when
she said that she had no money six
was told that she would be sent back
to Holland.

Her modesty, the consciousness that
she was coming to marry a man with
out n special bidding, had caused Iter
to conceal what she expected. Be-
sides, suppose Hans had changed!
But the prospect of being seiit back
to a land running in blood, where even
tlie little home in which she had been
born and always lived had been level
ed, overcame tier reticence, and she
told n love story that no pen, however
inspired, could put on paper.
"Hans must be found!"
Such were the instructions given to
messenger, who departed on ids er

rand.

There is n committee of Belgians in
New York whose purpose It is to look
after their incoming fellow country-
men., The head uf the committee was
found, and he In turn started a hunt
for Hans.
Ever since the war had broken out

Hans had been anxious about his Wil
heimina. He had not Glared to send her
bis savings for fear they would be lost
(udeed. One of the troubles brought on

by tbe war was tjie inability to send
funds to Europe. He hud written her.
but without expectation that she would
receive bis. letters. As to receiving let
ters from her, he had no faith in that
either.

Hans was at work one afternoon
when, n fellow workman came to him
and told him that the boss wished to
see him In tbe office. Hans laid down
Ids tools and reported ns directed. He
found beside the boss a man, who ask-
ed him:

“Are yomHans Wielded?"
"1 am."®
"There is a girl on Ellis island who

tame over front Belgium. She says you
will marry f.or “
"Mina?"

"She Bays her name Is Wil heimina."
“Marry her! Uf course 1 will marry

her. Where can 1 lind her?" - -

Huns wished to go at once to Ellis
Is.nnd.Hiut suddenly remembering that
man in overalls was not in wedding

costume tidied himself up. then set off
to join Ids sweetheart.

if the authorities had any doubt
about W ilhelmlnn's story It was dis
polled by the fervent embrace of the
lovers. Rut Uncle Sam’s emigrant otti
cluls take no man's promise of mar-
riage. and there are m» breaches of
promise In his large family, a man
wc*nt with tite couple to the city hall
In New ^ ork, whore a license was pro
'•ured. Then the pair went to the of-
fice of the Belgian committee, where
die marriage ceremony was performed

| HOW TO FRAME PICTURES
+++++++++++*Mi+4* +++!•+++++
Water color pictures usually look

well in narrow gilt frames. A narrow

mat of cream, white or gilt usually
brings out the colors. Often, however,

a silver gray or green frame, some

times one »f light brown, fiat and not
heavy in appearance, is Tilted to good
advantage. , .- ; _ n~ n _
The tendency now Is to frame most

pictures with little or no mats. The
color and quality of prints, either col
nfed; brown or black, are best brought
otd with the frame set close against
tbe print. When a mat must be used
have It in a color that harmonizes with

the tone of the picture.

A photograph printed in sepia tones
or any of ijhe sepia prints is best
framed in brown wood, I'snally. ac-
Ft rdirig to present day standards, a flat
simple frame ilotiks best, although one
of carved wood or turned wood can tie

used. Sometimes the Florentine wood
frames that travelers to Florence buy
.a nd bring home by the yard can be
effectively used on brown prints. They
tire especially 111 keeping on a copy of

some old Italian picture in brown. But
usually a simple. uuoruumcntcU frame
is more effective.

MONTE CARLO IS

CLOSED BY WAR

Many of tlie Employees Join

French Regiments, “T

GAMBLERS HAVE NO MONEY.

Ing France with (be color*. Tho rest
have been retained In the service of
the company at temporarily reduced
m t eAr^UimTa iiioutli ago there seem-
ed to be llttfe |»rospi*ct of the casino’s
opening for play this season, but it
has now boon decided to make a be-
ginning at the Sporting club.
“M. Bland fully reftHr.es that what-

ever business the establishment may
do will be nominal, at least until tbe
Germans are driven out of France.
Nevertheless he believes In opening
rhe casino not only in tlie Interests of
bis shareholders, but because tlie pros-

perity of tlie Riviera depends to n con-
siderable extent on tho money spent
there by the habitual frequenters of
Mon*e Carlo. By nature optimistic
and -a firm believer in tlie force of
habit In human tufture. the president
of the Conseil d'Admitiistraiiou exi>oots
that, notwithstanding the war noma
of the casino's usual clientele will come
from Russia. South America, the Unit-
ed States and England.
"Tlie consensus of opinion on the

subject at Nice and Mentone appears
to l>e that the class 'of visitors who
will i»e attracted to the Riviera this
winter in search of rest ami sunshine
will not contribute tunny subscribers
to the salon* Drives of the casino.”

Opening on « Small Scale. Is Planned,

and Few Americans Are Expected to

Be Present— Interest In War Over-
shadows Excitement of Games, but a
Few Visitors- Are Now Expected.

London.— The Times prints tlie fol-
lowing Interesting article from its cor
respondent at Monte Carlo describing
war conditions in tbe gaming capital:
"Abcording to established precedent

tbe gambling season should open ni
Monte Carlo In the fall. Then all tlm
officials of tbe casino, from tbe guard
bins of the outer courts to the least ol

the detectives that stand behind the
croupiers, begin to take note of the
first gathering of worshipers at the
shrine of the tickle goddess. But Monte
Carlo has suffered tbe common fate.

‘BEAUTY ON BUSINESS BASIS”

N«w Slogan For Making National
Parka Self Supporting.

Washington.— Development of the
economic, as well as the aesthetic
value of the national parks of tho
country, Is tho policy of Mark Daniels,
newly appointed superintendent of na-
tional parks in the department of tho
Interior.

Through the operation of a carefully
worked out plan Mr. Daniels believes
that not only can the national reserva-
tions eventually become self support-
ing, but that the picturesque value will
be enhanced rather than destroyed by
the placing of 'beauty on a business
basis.” Briefly, the plan of the new
superintendent contemplates the estab-
lishment of a "model village" in each
of the large parks or In so many of
them as the patronage will justify, in
discussing his plan Mr. Daniels said:
"There is no doubt in ray mind but

that the national parks should be
placed on a self supporting basis. The
people will In time refuse to support
the parks., and we should therefore
take advantage of the revenue produc-
ing elements of tho national reserva-
tions.

"My plan Is simply to broaden the
field for concession and to lay down
simple building regulations to be fol-
lowed by tho concessionaries, which
will preclude tho. possibility of tbe
erection of buildings not harmonious
with the scenic beauty of the parks.”

tfint be was what he claimed to be. He
explained his long absence In tills wise

During the fight in which he was re
ported missing be was knocked on tlie
head by tbe butt of a musket in the
bands of a Chinaman and stunned
When he came to himself be remem
bored nothing of the past, not even hi
name, 'the dead were lying about him:
tlie wounded had been removed. He
arose and walked till lie came to a
city, where lie eventually entered the
service of a French merchant After
passing through various vicissitudes he

was taken suddenly ill and was remov
ed to a hospital. After having been do
lirious on returning to his foxier con

dltiou he had exclaimed, “You rascally
Chinaman, take that for yours!" But
seeing a nurse before him Instead ol
n Chinaman he appeared much sur-
prised. He had returned to a normal
state, remembering that he was Vic
tor Marivaud.
His appearance was a terrible blow

to tbe lovers, for, according to the
French law of Inheritance. Victor Ma
ri vaud was the owner uf the estate. In-
cluding the wine business. He told
Louis so many tilings that bad occur
red during the latter’s childhood that

Louis became convinced that tlie at ran

ger was his brother. Nevertheless H i

was not to be expected that he would
be pleased to see a brother of whom
he had no remembrance and who
would dispossess him of his property
But the severest blow’ was that M. VII
laret immediately withdrew his con
sent to his daughter’s marriage unless
It could be proved that the claimant
was an impostor.
There was an old blind woman llv

ing on the place, who. on hearing ot
the claimant, desired that he br
brought to her. She asked him a few
questions, which seemed to trouble
him, though he answered them cor
rectly. Then the old woman directed
that he be uncovered to the waist.
This was done, and her hand was
guided to his chest She slid her hand
around to his side under his right arm.

and it rested on n small lump the size
of a pea.

“This is Francois Soubise," she said

"I lived with Ids mother when he was
a little boy and often dressed and on-
dressed him. I know him by this
hrmp.’’

That ended the pretense.
Louis Marivaud after this attempt to

impose on him went to Tonkin and
made a search for his brother, victor
But. although ho spent much tlmo*on
the matter, lie failed to obtain any in
formation whatever. Victor never re
turned.

DUSTING A ROOM.

a

LIVE SNAKE IN HER STOMACH

A Belgian
War Romance

Bv LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

One quiet evening m the summer of
1013 a pair of young lovers stood on

1 bridge that crossed the river Lys, in

Belgium. They were there for a part-
ing. Tlie young man was to leave for
the coast early the next morning and
thence for America. Nothing could be
more peaceful Uin^be scene about
them. A young moon stood in the
west. If an occasional breeze stirred
the leaves on the trees they were stir-
red lightly. As for sound, there was
only u slight gurgle beneath them as
the curh*nt passed the abutment of the
bridge. •

“Minn," said tbe young man, “cheer
up. It will not be long before in Amor
lea I shall have saved enough money
to send for you. That we may have
a definite time to be reunited I prom
Im you that one year from today,' if

not before, you shall receive tbe pas
•age money to -bring you to me."
“And I, Elans, will work and save

o that If you do not succeed in gain-
ing enough to send for me J may have
enough for the Journey."
When tbe year bad passed a great

change had come over Belgium. Tbe
Germans were potfrlng into the coun
tty from the east the French from the
south. Wllhelmina had received let-
ters from hsr.iover in New York that

would bd sent her fot her pas

X Ray Reveals Reptile — Removed
Without Operation.

Madison, Wis.— One of the most tin

usual cases in the history of local modi- .. ......... .

cine was revealed at a local hospital. | dreams, 1 sat outside thTcafe'do^Parla

Photo by American Press Association.

military aeroplane flying over deep
SEA MUSEUM AT MONTE CARLO.

I' or the moment its accustomed bus!
ness and pleasures have sunk to trlv
ial insignificance, all forgotten in hu
inanity’s urgent issues of life and
death.

"On Nov. 13 of last year, at the hour
when in normal times the world of
frivolous sport ami fashion would be
moving toward Its palace of golden

when physicians, submitting hi woman
fi’oni Waunnkee. Dane county, to an
X ray examination, discovered that her
stomach contained a live snake six
inches long.

The woman had not suffered any
pain up to the time of the discovery,
but was greatly distressed when told
of the result of the examination. The
snake was removed without’ operating.
It proved to bo a reptile commonly
know n as the grass snake, nearly pure

white. The hospital authorities refused
to make any statement regarding tbe
case.

Cheap Vegetable Dye.
Country housekeepers may dye l>eau-

tiful shades of brown by drying and
using the green and brown moss and
lichens that in some sections grow’ al-
most everywhere on rocks, fallen trees
and fences. Boll tho moss in enough
water to nit her more than cover it.
Strain the liquid and put it on the
goods. For light shades only a short
lime Is required. For darker shades
leave longer in the dye.- if left in a
very long time the color will deepet)
until It Is almost blatfk. This vegetable
dye is fast. It wifi not fade as dp so
many brown dyes. Try on small pieces
of goods first

The Smart Sash. ̂  ,

The new sash is made of chiffon or
inessa line; It is draped very high in
tront and plaited in fan effect In the
back it is very simply knotted, and the
ends, which are cut diagonally, hang , , x - . ........ ,.„v
exactiy the same length 6u both sides. *®arus that out of tbe 800 employees, loftbe quiao neurljr 800 are now Berv

reflecting on the whirligig of times and
the pitiful destinies of man which hud
made this for once an appropriate and
comfortable place for meditation. No
jarring nout. disturbed tbe bourgeois
peace of that enchanting, garden be-
tween tbe Alps and the sea which all
Luropo in Us idle moment associates
with riotous Jiving.

"No noise, or smell of motorcar
marred the Sabbath serenity of the
scene. The monotonous plaint of M.
Blanc’s well fed doves was distinctly
audible right, across the .place, A
group of earnest citizens was gathered
about the bulletin boards absorbing
tbe latest news from tbe seat of war.
Nowhere was there any sign of Petro-
grnd or Chicago, London or Paris in
pursuit of excitement.

"Making my way through the solemn
place where magisterial clerks are
wont to scrutinize the apparel and so-
cial standing of applicants for cards of
admission to the casino. 1 observed
that a large portion of its space was
occupied by a very excellent map of
Europe, all neatly decked with many
colored flags, while above it hung sev-
eral striking specimens of the French
cartoonist’s conceptions of the person-
ality and proceedings of his majesty
the Emperor William, from which 1
gathered that, despite, all previous ex-
Iierleuce to the contrary, the croupier,
too, is human and that even in this in-
dependent principality of Monaco the
flowing tide of war ou the fields of
Flanders is a matter more absorbing
than tho fortunes of chance.
- “Nor is this surprising when one

'On the estate of Luolon Marivaud. in

France, lived a poor man named Sou
blse and his wife, Marie, the couple
having a little son, Francois. M. Marl-

vaud had extensive vineyards, from
tho product of which he nxtuufnctured
wiue. boubisg had charge of the grape
growing, and Marivaud not only val-
ued his services highly, but was very
fond of him. Soublse’s wife died, and
be soon followed ber, leaving little
Francois without a borne.

M. Marivaud lind a sou. Victor, about
Francois’ age. When the latter was
loft an orphan he was taken to the
chateau and became a playmate of
Victor. There was a brother of Vic-
tor. Louis, much younger than either
of these two boys.

When Victor was eighteen ho enter
ed the military school and became an
army officer. Upon graduating he was
ordered to join his regiment in Ton-
kin. Francois was anxious to see serv-
ice and, enlisting in the same regi-
ment, went out with Victor, who
agreed to interest himself in his pro
motion that he might become an oil!-
eer.

A year late* after a fight Lieutenant
Marivaud was reported missing. This
meant that* ho had fallen into the
hands of the Chinese, in which case It

was quite likely that he had been mur-
dered. When nothing was heard from
him for several years he was given up
by bis family, and when his brother,
I^nils. came of age he inherited tho
family patrimony, ids father bavin-'
died without a will. M. Marivaud bad
purposely omitted to make one because
be never censed to hope Hint bis son
would one day turn out to be amon-
the living.

Ten years after the departure of Vie
tor Marivaud. when there was no mem
ber of the family living, Louis, who
hud for some time possessed and man
aged the wine business, became engag
ed to Ilortense Vlllaret. the daughter
of a neighbor. Mile. Villa, -0 belonged
to an aristocratic family, but the es
tnte had been confiscated during one
of the many changes in the sovereign
ty of France, and she was verv poor
She and Louis were much in love win, i

each other, and her father favored the
match because Louis was wealthy and
could enable Ilortense to return i0 the
stylo of living to which the family had
formerly been accustomed.

All went happily for the lovers till a
few weeks before the dav set for the“f Tl’t-nono day .. .uan
ed at the chateau claiming io be Vic-
tor Marivaud. Ixmls was but twelve
years old when Ids brother left home
oml. granting that this n,;,,, wau Vie
tor be would nut haw re, n™, bored
him. 1 here was no other person ui
hand who had been familiar with Vic-
tor to Identify him

n»t the claimant was able to tell of
many incidents that had happened on
theses late, whjch_weiit fur^to proye

I METALLIC TRIMMINGS. |

I’earls are being used a great deal
for embroideries again.

Beaded and metallic trimmings are
favored for evening gowns.

'Jassels and separate ornaments and
drops of bright spangles are frequently

used on dancing frocks ,md dress’v
blouses.

Beaded fringes in crystal and silver
ami also in colors of blue, green and
brown in width up to eight incites are
used for edging tunics and dancing
dresses.

Dainty and light are the opalescent
or radium spangles appearing in al-
most all trimmings, but especially in
flotmeings. They are used alone or In
combination with crystals or pearls.

Passementerie motifs in triangular
and wedge shaped effects in smart
color combinations are used on semi-
filled basques. Fancy buttons with
loops nre also used for basque decora-
tion.

Bead fringe is very much In vogue
iind is used to border the tunics of
dance frocks of sheer materlaJs. Wide
scarf sashes worn low over the hips
have the ends finished with bead
fringe to match the tunics or.lurge tas
sels fashioned of the beads.

Thtra’* No Necessity to Mako Thi«
Work Unpleasant Drudgery.

The invention of tlie dust less duster
has helped to solve the problem of
bow to get the dust out of the bouse
.without raising more than dusting Is
jvortli.

But the diisthfes duster must be
watched and washed and renewed of-
ten to afford tho satisfaction It ought,

and even then a good going-over of the
house in tlie old fashioned way is still
necessary.

When you begin to dust raise the
windows. Then wash washable bric-a-
brac in tepid water and a little white
soap and dry on soft cheesecloth. Have
a place, say the sofa, already dusted
and in order, where you may put the
pieces and cover them over.
Have sheets made of two lengths of

gingham or calico— anything that is
cheap and washable— to cover the fur-
nlture. and/ after washing tho small
bric-a-brac or dusting It off and cover-
ing it up. go after the other pieces of
furniture. Large squares of outing
flannel for this purpose serve well If

you haven't dustlcss dusters.

It isn't necessary to use furniture
polish every week on good^f limit nre,
or once a month even.
A quick washing off with slightly I

soapy water and cheesecloth some- j

times is beneficial for furniture in the

grimy city. Follow with furniture pol-
ish, after which rub bard with fresh
cheesecloth.

Tlie last thing to do In a room Is to
wipe up tlie floors. When litis is dune
it is time to begin to put the cleaned

and (YTtstcd articles back in their places.

FOR YOUNG FOLKSl

Princess Who Is Working Foc|
Wounded Soldiers.

AIDING THOSE IN DISTRESS.!

Prinetfs Marguerite of Sweden 8«wi
For the Sick and Maimad Man of th«
European War — Puzzlaa and Glm*
to Intoreet the Children.

Although Sweden is not one of the I

nations engaged In tho terrible war
that is causing such misery and desoif.]

lion in Europe, her people arc helping]
to relieve the distress caused by t|,J
awful conflict. It is pleasant to know
that wherever there is human misery
there is quick response of sympathy!
from tlie people of the civilized world.
So along with thousands iiJ this coun*
try and clsew||#WTutle Princess Mar-i

Fancy Door Porter*.
Door porters are useful in keeping

doors open. The most convenient kind
for the bedroom door is the Ifttle mod-
ern maid— a doll's head fastened to a
body filled with sand and dressed In
black with white cap and. apron. She
Is fastened to a long loop of ribbon,
which is hung over Hie doorknob, so
that she can be conveniently lifted niid
moved.

! ACCORDION PLAITED G0Wn|

1/

%

© 19R by American Pres* Association.

PRINCESS MABGUEUITE OF SWEDEN.

guerite of Sweden is doing what she
can to help care for the sick and home,
less. I TinoesH Marguerite. \vhi> is flf.

teen years old. spends most of her timo

sewflig for those who are unable to
help themselves. She Is a biece of tliej
king of Sweden ami is related to sev-J
mil of the royal families of the imtluf
at war. She Is a daughter of PrinA
Carl and Princess Jngeborg. who Is a
sister of the king of Denmark.

HERGE AND BATIN DRESS.

Ring a Ting, Ting.

A ringing good game to play at your
birthday party is the ring game. After
your guest s are seated distribute pa-
pers ami pencil^. Then seat youi’sHf
In Hie ‘•enter of the circle and ask the
following •'questions, stating that each
answer ends In a "ring:’’
Tlx* butcher's ring?

The doctor’s ring?
The lawyer's ring?

Tlie ring that Is often lost in old age?

The ring that baby should take dally?
The ring of the traveler?
What ring pleases the actor?
The ring of the rude man?
The marriage ring?
The ring that pleases the orator?
The ring found in the seu?
The cut’s ring?
The mocker's ring?

Answers.-Slaughterlng, curing, In-
quiring. hearing, airing, touring, eiicur-

lug, staring, pairing, cheering, herring:,
purrlfig, jeering.

Parlor Stunt*,

Prepare a large circular cardboard
target and to this affix as many dark
ml or blue bullseyes aa there are. guests, having back of each bullscvo

Accordion plaiting Is used extensive- “ ‘>»iy slip of paper on which is writ-

MODISH BLOUSES.

The jumper blouse Is a much favored
design.

Blouses show decided tailored tend-
encies.

The bended blouse Is fashion’s latest
offering.

The new blouses have closer lit Hug
set in sleeves.

Many ot tlie new blouses are trim
>«>od with fillet luce.

Tho v,.,-}- low out blouse L golug out
of fashion for street wear.

White crepe do chine ' blouses are
trimmed with striped pique,

Tbe correct morning or afternoou
blouse at present is of striped material.

laris has designed a new blouse in
‘ape effect. It i.s „ combination of
blouse and Indent. 'v
Vui-y kuhu'I Is tho Inoe b|0HW

rohm„ Ktrlpod silk bodice that covers
Ull but tho sleeves nuil tho docolletugo.

S'hints worth remembering.I
- -

To clean Irons shake some
borax over a square of sandpa-

*** 1{,|b your mm on It ami
will find it cleans ami waxes

at the same time.

To economize on stove polish
and save labor in polishing the- ,ul5 ,lle IX’Hublug paste i

„ ‘ h 1 ry sonp lewder. Any sort
# °r NO,,l) P°'v,ler answers the pur- -.

I^c and the shine obtained Is
Far better than when the iKdish
alone is used.

To remove chocolate stains
irom 'White dresses or table ffn- •
vu sprinkle Hie stain thickly
with borax, place a saucer be-
‘“‘“th iLiliid pour on just enough
water to moisten. Leave for sev-
eral hours ami- then wash.

iy In the designing of many new
gowns, even those for street wear, it
Is very effectively utilized In the mak-
ing of the pictured gown of navy blue
serge which is combined with black
satin. The long tunic of accordion
plaited serge falls over a plain skirt of
satin. The bolero bodice has a pointed
satin' vest, Worn, with It are collars
nd cuiVh of white handkerchief linen
UUONliHl with tiny pcurl buttons,

Cketiaoloth Duster.

Dun'l I bln k any old rag good enough

;T " ll.rvo p , ho™, .Cloth dus-

» r'" " " 1'"r|103--' ,",»l

nio ofleu,.r II Io washed the softerM Have two separate cloths for

;,,,n Keep the fllsh clothX ,ll'U>ot cloth for
"iplng shelves, etc. Scald both out

When you need a new

cloth. 01 * ‘"0 01,1 ono f”r « I'ot

the COLOR SCHEME.

All eu'on, for day wear are .uhdhed.
Rose Is a favorite color

rrr ^ »“«»* ">o

grm' '"-one of the rwhloMW,

firmly

ten directions for some stunt, such as
whistling a tune, singing u song,

standing with the face in the corner
(>r any trick which suggests itself to
the hostess as likely to amuse the com-
pany. Provide a bow and arrow and
ask each guest in turn to shoot at tho

target until an arrow pierces some pm»
ot the bullseyes. The player then
takes (he slip of paper whlcl W ar-

low has pierced and stands in readi-
ness to perform the "stunt” written
npon it, although he must not tell
"hat it Is until his turn comes for
amusing the company.

established

continues its

Dark green is
among staple colors.

The all white frock
popularity for evening

Uash0ofen!orUis IZlnZZ**
Navy blue and brown and green nre

sand and imttTaro Sn,,CUt C0,0ra

noon costumes. f nfter’

.. “Robin Adair.”
At one of Whittier’s birthday cole-

bin Hons one of the guests was a not-
ed singer, who, when sho was asked
to slug, sang "Robin Adair.” While

NUo was Singing Whittier’s pet dog
earne into ti,e room and Rat down be-
side the piano, listening very carefully.
\\ hen she had finished the dog shook
hands with her and licked her face.
Mr. Whittier told her that tho dog’s
name was Robin Adair. From this
line on the dog scarcely left her. He
followed her everywhere, and when
Mm went away hu seemed to feel very

Brown h fashionable but to
met w in

"I .......... .. v-oswa met ho«*

most any color.

— „ -- A Young Musician.
*„oen t0 become musicians be-

Hu n, and the force is developed at an
early age. Handel, who was tho great-
est musical composer of his age was
so devotwl to musle in childhood that
his father forbade his musical studies.

J;; l 0fleleven ho sreatly delight-
ed and surprised Frederick I. of Prus>

\min?i h 8 i,,8p,r,u» playing. In hr*
. utli ho was made organist at Halle.

Mashed Sweet Potatoes.

J‘> propare thlR dish take a few hot.
om “"T J10""'**. «°0P out the
err "‘,b ‘
I or each cupful of potatoes add one
tablesikxmful of cream or milk nod one
tea spoon ful of molted butter Beat
iii» u,ilB very light and croamv, add-

wH/r? m,,k ,f ,»*<'*s*«ry. Season
“ !‘-l-^W*r ,U,rt " ">»« Krouud

mace »ua wrva «t uuc«.
* t • •  * ’* --

. • ;
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Great

i
Reduction

Born, on Monday, January 25, 1915,

to Mr. and Mr*. Errin Weiao, a ton.

W. R. Reed, whose illness was men-
tioned in The Standard last week, is
recovering quite rapidly.

Mrs.' W. 8. McLaren entertained a
number of friends at a six o’clock
dinner at her home last Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glazier have
returned from Broadalbin, N. Y.
where they have been spending
several weeks.

The federal authorities closed the

Union Stock Yards in Chicago Wed-
nesday evening, owing to an outbreak

of the mouth and hoof disease.

Born, Monday, January 25, 1915, to

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Slaybaugh, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Bacon, of
Detroit, spent Monday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Bacon.

Mrs. C. E. Brooks, who has been a
guest at the home of S. P. Foster, re-
turned to her home in Marshall Sat-
urday.

An unusually large amount of live
stock and a quantity of hay has been

placed on the Chelsea market this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Wheeler spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor, at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Foster.

FIRE SALE
Beginning Today, Thursday, January 28

$25,000 Worth of Morchandise

Must Be Sold At Once. We Have No Choice

Sale

on

Clothing

Herbert Laros, who with his family
have been spending the winter here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hinderer, left for Flint Tuesday.

The Michigan State Horticultural
Society will hold its midwinter meet-

ing at Muskegon February 2 and 3. A
good program has been prepared.

H. S. Holmes has been drawn to
serve on the grand and traverse jury
in the United States court which will

convene In Detroit, March 2, 1915.

John Faber, Chelsea agent of the
Adam Express Company, has had a
telephone installed in his place of

business. The call number is 110-F2.

Dancer Brothers
r»-OPEN EVERY EVENING*®!

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wortley, of
Lake Odessa, were guests Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs/ Charles
Currier.

Mr. and Mrs. John Milbourn, of
Eaton Rapids, were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walworth
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D." S. Ingram, who
have resided here for the past three

months, shipped their household goods

to Chicago the first of this week.

Representatives of the State Fire

Marshal’s bureau will commence the
first Inspection for 1915 of moving
picture theatres in Michigan Feb-
ruary 1.

Born, Friday, January 22, 1915, to
Mr, and Mrs. Leoan Graham, of De-
troit, a daughter. Mr. Graham is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Graham
of this place.

The building waa. so badly damaged that the interior must be all rebuilt
and this cannot be done while there are goods in the store.

We have secured the Belser farm implement store for a short time only, *
located on Middle Street west of the Kempf Bank, where the

Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear, Men’s Furnishings

Will be closed out? In the main store on Main St. we will close out the

Clothing, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Sweaters, Groceries,
Glassware, Crockery and Bazaar Goods

It will pay you to supply your wants for months to come, during this sale.

Some goods are badly damaged, some goods are slightly damaged- by smoke
only. Most of the goods however are as good merchandise as you can buy any-
where. Our stock as everyone knows, was one of the cleanest in the country.

A number of the friends of Lloyd
Kalmbacb gave him a surprise at his
home Monday evening. The event
was in honor of the anniversary of
his birth.

The Michigan Central has bad an
extra crew of men working at the
track pans several days of this week.

The zero weather caused the pans to

fill with ice.

Frank Leach, who has been id a
critical condition for the past week
with an attack of appendicitis, is re-

ported as being in the same condi-
tion as for several days.

Mrs. Margaret Murray slipped ̂ nd
fell on the icy sidewalk near the
home of Frank Leach on west Middle
street Tuesday evening and fractured

her right wrist. \

Miss Margaret Wekk entertained
a party of twenty friends at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Weick, of west Middle street, last

Sunday eveblng.

A wreck on the Michigan Central
occurred at the cement plant Satur-
day. A freight car was derailed and
the wrecking crew was brought from

Jackson to clear the tracks.

EXTRA FAIR TROUSERS FREE
i WITH EVERY SUIT MADE BY CITY TAILORS

IMPORTANT
Our prices remain the same — from $15.00 up. As always,

the Trousers are thrown in — absolutely FREE — with our com-
pliments.

TO ORDER HERE MEANS TO FIT, TO WEAR,
AND TO PLEASE, OR WE KEEP THE CLOTHES

To Induce February Busring
IN SHOES WE ARE MAKING THE FOLLOWING gUCES:
One lot of Men’s $3.50 Fine Shoes, now. . ...............
One lot of Men’s Special $3.50 Fine Shoes, now .......... W*#*

H 01 ON iLL
Men’s Wool Underwear
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Mackinaws

CLEAN-UP PRICES ON ALL OVERCOATS

WALWORTH 5 STRIETER
Freeman Block

Chelsea, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. M. Blew, who have
occupied the Streeter residence on
Park street for the past year, moved
to the J. Bacon house on Jackson
street Monday of this week.

A satisfactory settlement has been
made with the heirs of the late Lewis
Yager, of Lima, and Judge Murray
in the probate court on Tuesday ap-
pointed H. D. Withered administra-
tor of the estate.

Fewet People Pay Bills

With Cash Bow

They pay hy cheek because it

is the safest way. The simplicity

and convenience of a check account

appeals to everyone who knows its

advantages. If you are not famUiar

with the details, we ask you to call at

the Banfi. We shall be pleased to• '.v " 1

explain to you personally, and tell you

how you will be benefited.

The Kempt Commeicial & Saiings M

John Farrell attended the annual
meeting of the Columbian National
Fire Insurance Company which was
held in Detroit on Monday of this
week. Mr. Farrell was elected
one of the directors of the company
at this meeting.

Married, Friday' evening, January

22, 1915, at St. Paul’s parsonage, Miss

DeEtte Bulmer and Mr. Karl Kant-
lehner, both of Lansing. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kant-
lehner of this place and the couple
will reside in Lansing.

J. P. Miller of Sylvan, was given a

pleasant surprise at his home Wed-
nesday evening of this week. Twenty
of his friends were present and the
occasion was in honor of the 75th an-

niversary of his birth. Refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable
evening was spent by all.

Ed. Weiss was taken suddenly ill
Tuesday while delivering the mail on
his route. When he arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toney
in Lima he was given a treatment
that relieved him temporarily but
when he reached the home of J. J.
Gross he had to stop and call his son
Irvin to finish serving the route. Mr.
Weiss was able to return to his home
Igte In the afternoon.

The State Fire Marshal’s Bureau
reports that during 1914 the fife loss

In Michigan amounted to 15,370,592.
This Is an average of about $445,882
for eath month, and the regrettable
feature of these figures is the fact
that more than half of this loss could

have been avoided if proper fire pre-
vention methods, many of them
simple in character, had been adopt-

ed in homes and business places.

Miss Kathryn Hooker will leave
next week tor Detroit *where she will

spend a few weeks in a wholesale
millinery store and purchase spring
stock for the coming season.

We will grant to our customers or people we know, the same accommo-
dations as to credit, during this sale as heretofore, granted. What we must do
is to unload the goods; and we are anxious to have especially our regular cus-

tomers’ wants supplied for some timec anyway, on account of rebuilding.

This Sale will be going on every day in both buildings at the same time.

W. P. Schenk & Company
The combination offer of $2.00 for

The Standard and Detroit Tribune
will end on Saturday of this week.
If you wish to take advantage of this
offer you should get your order in at

once.

A Sunday school convention was
held, at the M. E. church Wednesday
afternoon and evening, Rev. D. H.
Glass of Detroit, state superintendent

of Sunday schools, and Rev. Dr.
Ramsdell superintendent of the Ann
Arbor district, delivered the principal

addresses.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yager were
called to Howell by the death of her
brother, Elmer Holloway, aged about

40, who died Saturday, January 23,
1915. The deceased was a resident of

this place in his boyhood days and his

parents kept a hotel here. The
funeral was held Monday.

The officers of the Knights of
Pythias of Chelsea have been mak-
ing preparations for the past two
weeks to give the members a big
chicken dinner at Castle Hall Mon-
day night of this week. Everything
pointed to the affair being a grand
success, when it was made doubly so
a few minutes before time for the
assault upon the well loaded tables,
when the wives of the member made
a raid on the hall, bringing with them
well filled baskets. A most enjoy-
able evening was the result of the in-
vasion, and no neutrality lawa^ere
broken.

School Commissioner Evan Essery
Is on his second tour pf the county
visiting the county school. The school
commissioner made the rounds before
Christmas and noted the improve-
ments over the previous year and in-

spected the schools to B»_e if they

were being properly conducted.

O. C. Burkhart met with a painful
accident Monday morning that will
confine him to his home for some time.
A horse had become cast in the stall
in the barn at home, When the men
who were assisting Mr. Burkhart had
thp horse released the animal raised
to Its feet and then fell against Mr.

Burkhart partially dislocating the
knee cap of his left leg.

Tommy McNamara’s place of busi-
ness was broken into last Thursday
night by burglars who raided the
cash register and secured between
•18 and 120 in cash. Entrance to the
place was gained by breaking a three
cornered piece out of the gla^s door

in the alley and inserting an arm and
unlocking the door. The theft was
discovered when the place was open-
ed Friday morning. No clue has been
discovered by those who have made
an investigation.

One Lot Men’s Colored Suits, (nearly all sizes) Dur-
ing this Sale at

1-2 Regular Price

One Lot Men’s Colored Suits
Were $12.00, Now $8.00. Were $15.00, Now $10.00

Were $18.00, now $12.00

Men’s Overcoats
Were $10.00, Now $6.67. Were $12.00, Now $8.00

Were $15.00, now $10.00 l

Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats
Were $1.00, Now 75c. Were $1.50, Now $1.13

Were $2.50, Now $1.88

Men’s Underwear
$1.00 Wool Underwear, 75c

$1.50 Wool Underwear, $1.13
All Men’s 85c an J ^Oc Overalls, now . . ...... 75c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

m

The seventh annual teachers’ in-
stitute and banquet of the Washte-
naw County Teachers’ Association
will be held in the Ann Arbor high
school auditorium on Friday, Feb-
ruary 5, Hon. p/T. Corson, ex-com-
missioner of education for Ohio, and
Hon. Fred L. Keeler, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, wlU ad-

dress the teachers and patrons. SupL
Frank Heudry of this place Is presi-
dent and a member of the executive
committee of the association,

 .
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7#| Kou'ie Khays Welcome
at this up-to-date Meat Market.
The most discriminating tastes
can be gratified in the choicest
Of fresh and smoked meats. If
you are not already a patron of
this Markst, give us a trial.

Oysters in pint and quart
cans received fresh every week.

A fres6 supply of fish every
Friday morning. \

' ; Phone:59;%^>|;|

Fred Kllngter

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

SSi

m
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W »n^ k, Looto Jo^ph V.

sYNopam. tJ'yA ’

war
__ ____ agency

Lhe wages against. _ -,_art. now dead, who
^ry-r^Htty responsible t&t the accl-

fS* •“*<* rendered Trine a helpless crin-
. .,0''w antl !• loved by Rose,

n and doubl«- -Judith vow* to
conip&as jjja death, but under, dramatic
wrewnstamces Alan saves her life and so.

£ w,n8 he^ ,ove- Thereafter
by turru# anlmated by t»te new
°Ld hatred, and jealousy of her

ZJ.w d In Escaping her persecutiqn. Alan
«•« fheir ‘friend Bareus take
Ih? Panted IDUsv-a range of

^^'.W****** herder lug Uie Arlsota
pursuing, suffers a

f *tHfetn -fh time

upon their 1,veB- In
e. .ornn!r/ •he- i» Helaod by.aji ouUawh aod bo,und helpless io the
,.•1 K °r ? horse. Alan shoots the aeeom- the, horse run* away, following

^ui xt ^CHAPTBH XL.
-C ifuj **l

The Mifc In <he Shadow.. ,hund!:ed feet* ‘f one. Hopl Jim
rell from thtrlip of the cliff. ThehWd-

“ denly the thing that had been Hopl
Jim Slade was checked In its headlong
descent by ftfe Oununding trdrik of a
tree, over fhlch |t remained, doubled
up, Hmp.-horrible ...
The ttfaiafttfre landslide that had

been caused by hls fall went on,
settling gradually as the slope' be-
SggS lejB theer. Only part of it, a
double handful of pebbles, gained the
bottom or the canyon; ' ^

ItfciPHIfflpd Impact on the ground
round his feet roused the man who
had coihpasstfci tb&bahflft*s death from
the pose > he had Hunconsciously as-
sumed on ‘the instant of firing.
He stepped back, and inatched up

a case contalql^g bfn^culars.

Not before the glasses were adjusted
to his vision did he iind time to re-
spond absently to the germed and In-
sistent Inquiries Of hW two compan-
ions, a man of his own age and a girl
of some years less, who had been
wakened -from their sleep by the re-
port of the rifle.

Now the latter plucked his sleeve,
momentarily deflecting th* glasses
from the, object which they wiere fol-
lowing so sedulously as it moved
•long the heights; a wildly running
horse with a woman bound helpless
opon Its back, both sharply in sil-
houette against the burning blue.

"Alan!’' the girl demanded, “what
Is It? Why did you Are? Why won’t
you answer me? What is it?”

Judith,” Alan replied tersely, again
picking np with the glasses the run-
•way horse fled so madly along
the perilbus afad naiW'tritfk of the
hill trail.

The ndniis wks echded^om two
throats as Alan swung sharply and
thrust the glasses Into the hands of
the girl. » .j ,i l » a s

“Judith.’’ he affirmed with a look of

poignant- solicitude. “She’s roped to
the back of that tnazy broncho— help-
less! See for yourself; one false step
-—suppose a stone turns beneath Its
hoof— she/he killed!”
While the girl focused her glasses

upon that speck that flew against the
*ky ACftH thrned to-ttH two horses

try to stick a knife Into you — Uke as
not. What’s she been chasing you for,

aH over this land of the brave and
home of the free, but to take ydur fool
Ufe? And now you want to sacrifice
yourself to her, out of sheer, down-
right foolishness in the head! I sup-
pose you’ll like me to call it chivalry :

I’ll tell you what I call It— lunacy!"
f “Don’t be an ase!” Alan responded
temperately, gathering the reins to-
gether and Instinctively lifting a foot
to the- stirrup. “Who warned us yes-
terday hi timb to prevent our being
crashed by that r6ck? Judith! Why
was she separated from Marrophat

. aJ?.d. oilers— alone up there when
tnat beast eneaked up behind her— O,
I sayv. him— J saw iL all — and grabbed

*9d r<»ped her to that bronco— if
it wasn’t because she had broken with
them for good and all and started to
fight on our eide?”

“Yov’re ravin©*; Barcus commented
in a hopelees tone, -fte looked to the
glrL .“Rose — Miss Trine — reason with
this madman—’’
Dropping the glasses, the girl came

swiftly aiid confidently to her lover’s

aido.brting Her Hp* in hls.fr :

"Go, sweetheart!” she told him.
“Save her if you can!”
“Did you dream for an Instant Rose

would see her own sister carried to
her death If Anything could be done
to avert it— no matter what we may
bavd stiff bred at Jndlth's hands?"
With arr indlkhant ’grunt, but con-

siderate noqe the less, Mr. Barcus
caught up the glasses and turned his
back. ...

‘Go on I " he grumbled, pretending
to Ignore the hand Alan offered him
from the saddle. "I've got no patience

with you . . v .But go!”helnslated,
of a sudden seizing the hand and
pressing^ it fervently. “And God go
with you, my friend!”
Then hoofbeats drumming on the

hard-packed earth of the canyon trail
struck a hundred echoes from Its
niggfed, rocky walls.

Mr. Barcus showed Rose Trine a
face almost ludicrous with its
guished smile that was
seem reassuring.

"Let’s Jook sharp and follow him
as quick as may be,” he urged. “Light-
ning will never strike us so long as
we stick to Mr. Law of the charmed

* don't mind telling you, once
out of hls company, I’m just naturally
afraid of the dark!”

two trails joined and struck out across
the desert And here he discovered
what he thought Indisputable IndiCa-
tldn that the fright of Judith’s horse
had persisted.

^bhiitionlng imipediately all notion
of Teturplng through the hdla J>y the
ridge-trail, he turned and swung away
at the best pace he could spur from
hls broncho, delivering himself Into
the pitiless embrace of that implaca-
ble wilderness of sun and sand.
At long Intervals he would check

the broncho and, reeling in hls saddle,
endeavor to sweep the desert With his
binoculars.

And toward the middle of the after-
noon he fancied that something re-
warded one such effort; something
for an Instant swatt athwart the field

of the glasses: something that seemed
to move like a weary horse with a
human figure bound to Its back.
But now the phenomena were dis-

cernible which, had he been more des-
ert wise, would have made him pause
and think before he ventured farther
from those hills, already , beyond
reach as they were. ,% 1 1

Hls first appreciated warning came
when the surface of the desert seemed
to lift and shake like the top of a
canvas tent in a gale. At the same

spftMtable and to think of Alan as a
mortal enemy and as one whose death
alone could properly requite the cruel
injury that had been done her father;
and though the man himself had
laughed to scorn her first involuntary
confession of that love for him which
now consumed her being with Its in-
satiable fires, she swallowed her
chagrin and followed him with- the'
solicitude of one whose love can recog-
nise no wrong in its object Through
all the. remainder of that day of terror
she **• never far from hls side.
With the meekness of th$ strong,

she made herself hls shadow. And
she was now the stronger, for she had
had more than an hour’s rest beside
the waterhole, which he had missed
on the way of that rocky windbreak.
Sooner or later hls strength must tall
him and he would need her; till then
she was content to bide her hour.

It befell presently in startling fash-
ion; she was not a yard behind him
when he vanished abruptly.
But the next nioment Judith herself

was trembling on the crumbling brink
of an arroyo of depth and width in-
detertninable in the obscurity of the
duststorm. Down this, evidently,
AInn had fallen in hls dizzy blindness.
She found him Insensible, lying with

un-

intended to
"Rose— Miss Trine— Reason With the Madman—”

CHAPTER XLI.

The Trail

stubbornly —
shadow of the

Moistened Hls Parched
Throat

Lips and

hobbled near by and seizing a saddle
threw it over the back of one.

At thia the other man turned to hit
aide and dropping a detaining hand
upon hls arm asked:
"What are you going to do?”
Alan shook the hand off and went

*oa with his self-appointed task.

Toin* course," he
replied. “What else? That animal is
crazy, I tell ybu--’ ̂
"Even so," Tom Barcus argued "you

can’t climb that hillside on horseback—
•ad If you could, -you’d be too late- to

le“ Prevent an ac-

,“I know It But suppose it doesn’t
tall . . . Ton know what’s beyond
these Mis— deserts! And the girl is
helpless, I teU you, bound : hand and
foot^fclfeink of her being carried that

perhaps — face up to this
pEbe’Il go mad It some*

. tlIt , F«ylno Hoof-Prints.
. I?, v1® 8tlu 411 °* that young day the

chill 'of night lingered
and would until the
eastern rampart had crept slowly
down the canyon’s western wall, tele-
scoped upon Itself and vanished, let-
ting in the sun\to make thd place a
Pit of torment and of burning.
Refreshed from rest and exhilarated

by this grateful coolness, his horse
responded willingly to the first light
touch of Alan's sp^r. In a twinkling
the overnight camp dropped from view
behind the rounded shoulder of a hill-
side, mesqulte-cloaked.

Then from Its first spirited flight
the horse settled down to steady ''o-
ing, lengthened its stride, and ran for
leagues with the long, apparently ef-
fortless and tireless lope of the plains-
bred broncho, ventre-a-terre.

Alan’s departure from camp had an-
ticipated by a round quarter-hour the
appearance on the upper trail of
friends of the slain bandit, to the
number of four or five, who had both
discovered and recovered Us body
called hls death murder and pledged
themselves to its avengeaMat — laying
responsibility for the putative crime
at the door of the man and woman
to be seen in the canyon, Immediately
below the scene of Hopl Jim’s fall.
Between the moment when discov-

ery of the men on the ridge trail in-
terrupted their simple and hurried
breakfast and. that which found Rose
and Barcus mounted on thq back of
their own horse and making the best
of their way down the canyon In pur-
suit of Alan, but HtUe time had
elapsed.

And even with its double burden
their horse made better time upon
the broad lower level than those who
followed the ridge trail By mld-mom-
Ing, when they approached the foot-
hills that ran down to the desert, the
pursuit was more than a mile in the
rear and shut off to boot by a mono-
lithic hill, while Alan was many a
weary mile in advance.
He sat upon his horse, Just then at

standstill upon the summit of a round-
ed knoll, the Painted hills lifting up
behind him, the desert before unfold-
ing Uke a map— but Uke a map All
blurred.

Was Judith out there, somewhere,
lost, defenseless, forlorn, Impotent to
lift a band to shield her face from the
blast of that savage sun?
‘ No rest for Alan till he Itnew . l
Descending the knoll he reined hls

lagging mount back Into the trail, fol-
lowin£H* winding course through thej
foothills and round the bate of
monolithic mountain toward the func-
tion with toe ridge trail, miles away.

Arrs’iSis.-.crs:

.time a mighty gust of wind swept
athwart the waste, hot as a furnace-
blast. In a trice dust enveloped man
and horse, a stifling cloud of super
heated particles that stung the flesh
like a myriad needles. And then dark-
ness fell the twUight of hades, a cop-

per-coloreto pall. Nothing remained
visible be^Tnd arm’s length.

Blinded, half suffocated, unspeak-
ably dismayed and bewildered, the
broncho swung round, back to the
blast, and refused to budge anpther
inch.

Himself more than half-dazed, but
still hounded by hls nightmare vision
,of Judith, Alan dismounted to escape
being torn bodily from th6‘ saddle by
that hellish sand-blast, and seizing
the bridle sought to draw the horse
on with him.

He wasted hls strength In that en-
deavor: the animal balked, planted
Its hoofs deep in the sand, stiffened
Its legs and resisted with the stub-
bornness of a rock; then, of a sudden,
Jerked hls head smartly, snapped the
bridle from hls grasp and flung away,
scudding before the storm.

Pursuit was out of the question:
indeed, the bridle was barely torn
from hls hand before Alan lost sight
of the broncho.

For a moment he stood rooted In
consternation as in a bog— with an
arm upthrown across hls fape.
Then the thought of Judith re-

curred. . . .

Head bendqd and shoulders rounded,
he began to forge a way Into the teeth
of the sandstorm.

How long he fonght on, pitting his
strength agamst the elements, cannot
be reckoned.

In the end he stumbled blindly down
a slight decline and was abruptly
conscious that he had in some way
found shelter from the full force of the
wind.

He staggered on another yard or
two, breathing more freely, and blun
dered into a rough-ribbed wall of rock
—some sporadic outcrop, he under-
stood, whose bulk stood between him
and the storm.
He thought to rest for a time, until

the storm had spent its greatest
strength; but as he laid hls shoulder
gratefully against the rock and
scrubbed the dust from hls smarting
eyes he saw what he at first conceived
to be a hallucination: Judith Trine
standing within a yard of him, alive,
strong, free.

He stared incredulonsly, saw her
recognise him, open her mouth to
utter s wondering cry that was inaudi-
ble, and come quickly nearer.
"Alan! You came for me! You fol-

lowed me, through an this!”

He threw off her hand jrith a bitter
laugh— that was Uke the croaking of a
raven as it issued from hls bone-dry
throat— aod In momentary possession
of hysteric madness, reeled.awarfrom
the woman and toe shelter of the rock
and delivered ' himself anew to th«
mercy of the dust-storm.

ret when she turned him on his back

sivn thG arm’ he made
sign t0 indicate that the movement
had caused him the slightest pain.
There was a slight cut upon hls

She torA^8® ab°Ut hiB left temP,e‘nZhJ Unen from her bo8om, be-
neath her coarse flannel shirt, and with

thercuf cIa Canteen’ wa8hedine cut clean and bandaged It
Then, seeing that the storm held

^ nnabated. she rose, recon-

strenSh and .reiuraed & exert all her

man acrosstoe bedof thTanclen!

un‘er the iee * “8

hpTJ?ere’ 8!tt,ng’ 8h#® Pillowed hls
head upon her lap, and bending over

Tw h®T body an additional shel-

of dust the flWlrllng cIoud8,

himndtK°r b0UrB 0n end Judlth nursedhim there, scarce daring to move
save to minister to his needs, bathing

hls fevered brow and moistening hls
parched lips and throat

In the couree of the 'ft ret hour nhe

,T.nn<'e by the spectral vie-
Ion through the driving sheets of dust

heart T rt Pl0,,ded up the arroyo,
bearing two riders on its back.

h„^ear3r«*W,th the weight of lt8 doubl
burden, it went slowly and passed so
near to Judith that she was able to
recognize the features of her sister
and Tom Barcus.
Be sure she made never a sign to

catch their attention.

Within the next succeeding hour

ito h?tPPh m ght ,08t Bomething of
its hot brillance, took on a darker
shade an*! then one darker still. Twi-
light stole athwart the desert, turning
its heat to chill, its light to violet

Growing more intense, the cold
eventually roused the sleeping man

«Jinid ̂  11,8 eye> unclosed
and looked up into the eyes of Judith

of pause, watching her rise In turn
rtrode awny-or. rather, staggered-
with the gesture of exorcism

U ncomplaining, hugging her new-
bom humility to her with the ecstesy
of the anchorite hls horse-hair shirt

Judith followed him patiently at *k
little distance. at a
Not far from where he had rested

there jeas a break in the overhanHn-
wall of the arroyo. Through th°f he

STAblrtl^lnfll!!y’ reachln* level
erf . the desert only after cruel effort
the unheeded woman at his heels
A brief pause there afforded both

time to regain their breath and survey
the desert for signs of assistance- it
offered none, other than what they
might accomplish through their
exertions. For leagues in any quarter
it stretched without a broako^e?^
the black cleft of the arroyo gT«^
a bleached and deathly ihlS^S?
^onshlne-nke the face of*. ££

clous shadow, With nerer a

•tan between them to prove that eithej
wm aware of toe other’s comJUy.

But this was a state of affairs that
could not long endure. Judith had the
price to pay for her own trials, suf-
fering and privation : the strain began
to tell eorely upon her. She reeled
•lightly as she walked, weaving
winding trail acroee and across the
•traighter line of footprints that
marked Alan's couree through the or-
dered pattern of the powdered sage-
brush.

And of a sudden she collapsed.
Instinct alone made Alan glance

over-shoulder: for she had ma^e
sound whatever.
He turned and came directly back

to her, knelt beside her, lifted her
head, pillowed it gently on his arm
and plied her In turn with the dregs
of the canteen.

With a sigh, -a stifled moan and a
little shiver, she revived. '

He helped her gently to regain her
feet, passed an arm round her.
. In this fashion they struggled on In

strange, dumb, companionship of (mis-
ery and wonder.

Thus an hour passed; and for all
their desperate struggles neither could
see that the light on the mountainside
was a yard the nearer.

Behind them other lights appeared,
two staring yellow eyes that peered
up over the horizon, seemed to pause

time in search of the two, then
leaped out directly toward them.
Of this they were altogether Ignor-

ant; and when a deep, droning sound
disturbed the desert silence, like the

purring of some gigantic cat, both as-
cribed It to the drumming of their
laboring pulses.

The two lights were not a mile be-
hind them when, silently, without a
sign to warn the girl, Alan released
her, took a step apart and dropped
as If shot

Instantly she was kneeling by hls
side. But In the act of bending over
him she drew back and remained for
several moments motionless, staring
at those twin glaring eyes, sweeping
down upon them with all the speed
attainable by a six-cylinder touring car
negotiating a trackless desert
When Judith did move It was not to

comfort Alan. On» the contrary, her
first act was to draw from her pocket
a heavy, blunt-nosed revolver, break It
at the breech and blow its barrel
clear of dust. Her hand went next
to the. holster on Alan’s hip. ’ Prom'
this she extracted hls Colt’s .45, treat
Ing It as she had the other. Then she'
crouched low above the man she loved,
as If thinking perhaps to escape notice

from the occupants of the motorcar.
If that were her thought, it was bred

of an idle hope. Alan had chosen to
fall in the -middle of a wide space so
arid that not even sagebrush had ven-
tured to take root there. When the
glare of the headlights fell upon them
It was Inevitable that discovery should
follow. The motor car stopped within
twenty feet. Three men Jumped out
and ran toward the pair, leaving two
In the car— the chauffeur and one who
occupied a corner of the rear seat*
an aged man with the face of a damned
soul, doomed for a little time to live
upon this earth in the certain knowl-
edge of his damnation.

As this happened, Judith Trine
leaped to her feet and stood over the
body of Alan, a revolver poised in
either hand.

Halt!" she ordered imperatively.
Hands up!"
The three who had alighted obeyed

without a moment’s hesitation; her
fathers creatures, they knew the
daughter’s temper far too well to
dream of opposing her will.

In the six hands that were sll-
houetted against the headlights’ radi-

ance, three revolvers glimmered; but
at her command all three dropped
harmlessly to the earth.

Then, sharply, “Stand back two
paces!" she required.

They humored her unanimously

n^?^g*u0r^ard’ 8he I),ckeC and
pocketed the three weapons, then with
one of her own singled oot *he me«
she named.

1Jarr°Phat— and you. Hicks—
pick Mr. Law up and carry him into
the car. And treat him gently, mind?

him ?¥ y°U iift8 a flnger 40 harm
him, that one shall answer to me
sun none ventured to dispute her.

1!he t.w®, men designated, without a
“ f1 m,d.? ??llllaUon' ,teBPed forward.
One lifted Alan Law by the shonlders;

L V0.°k the ,egs- Between them

the^moior can WUh eVer7 tOWard
a 'eco,1,i manifested

Itself. The man In the rear seat lifted
up a weirdly sonorous voice:

"Stop!" he cried. “Stop this
•ense! Drop that maul
command you — "
 Be silent!1’ the girl cut IB sharply

“'* neCe98ar5’ t0

Th^e;LWama Pa,1'e ̂  “tonlshmentThen the old man broke out in eiaa
peratlon that threatened to wax

"Judith! What do you me J hv
this? Has It Indeed come to this that
my own daughter defies **
face?”

 Apparently!- she shot back with

‘ Have,a’lgh'r ̂Have you forgotten your
me?”

it ,BlIt 1 Uke 11 h*0* “id cancel
bii that,^ PrlTlleg®, I believe*/**
Silence! she stormed as he utrore
to gainsay her. "8llenc*-do
hear?— or It will be the
you!”

Ae well command toe eea to .»«n

nmn'th!t h" ,athar ra««1 » ^d-man that he was, for the time bein.

to th. third man. tum*<1
“How Jimmy!" aba uld .

"If you do," her father fceuaed. -rn
have your life—”

A flourish of her weapons gained
instant obedience.

. She stepped up on the running board
and shot a quick, searching glance
gi the face of the chauffeur.

; "straight ahead, ray man!" she said.
fMake for the nearest pass through
those hills yonder, and don’t delay
inless you are anxious for trouble. Off
you go!”

The car began to move. She swept
he three men in the desert a mocking
w, jumped Into the body of the car
d /lammed the door.
They made no effort to plead their
use and secure passage eveti as far
e the edge of the desert; doubtless
hey knew too well the futility of that?,
he thought, as she settled back la a
•fat, chuckling with the memory of
hose three masks of dismay unmitl-
fated.

It was not until five mlqutes later*
fchen she straightened up from making
Alan comfortable that she realized
Ahat had made them so content to
iblde by her will.
Then she heard their voices lifted

together In a long, shrill howl that was
quickly answered by fainter yells frpm

distant quarter of the desert, then
by pistols popping and flashing some
two miles away, then by a growing
rumble of galloping hoofs.
The night glasses In the car afforded

her flashes of a body of several horse-

men— some six or seven, she judged —
making at top speed toward the spot
where Marrophat, Hicks and Jimmy
waited beside a beacon which they
had built and lighted.
- Half a dozen sentences exchanged
with the chauffeur advised her that
these were horsemen from the town
of Mesa who had charged themselves
with the duty of avenging the death
of Hopl Jim Slade.

A sardonic chuckle from within
Trine’s gag goaded the girl into a sul-
len fury.

Exacting hls utmost speed from the
chauffeur, under penalty of her dis-
pleasure, she set herself to revive
Alan.

With the aid of such stores of food
and drink as the car carried, this was
quickly enough accomplished.
Strangling with an overdose of

brandy too little diluted with water,
Alan sat up, grasped the conditions
in a flash, and gained further Informa-
tion as he devoured sandwiches and
emptied a canteen.
The mountain pass was now, he

judged, a mile distant. The light on
the hillside, according to the chauf-
feur, was that of a prospector who
had camped there temporarily. There
was nothing, then, to be feared from

t COMBINATION JFFMR

By JOHN EDGERTON.

At 12 o’clock John Jennlnga laid
down hie pen, got down from hls high
itool, and went quietly toward toe of-
fice of Mr. Campion, the new manager.
He knocked timidly at the door.
"Come in!” shouted Campion. "Ota

It’s you, Jeqpinge?”

"Yes, air,” stammered Jennlnga.
looking at Campion with courage bom
of desperation. "Mr. Campion, I want
U>,ask if the firm couldn't let me have
a little more than a hundred after this
month. I’ve been here 20 years, sir,
and it’a eight years sinoe I had my last
Increase.”

"You sed, si!}* said Jennings, "my
wife has been ordered away for two or
three months and— and it’s pretty
hard to keep things going on $25 a
week.”

Sit down, Jennings,” said Campion.
He found whkt he meant to say unac-
countably difficult, and for that reason
hb bdgaif to bluster. '"Jennings, I have
been thinking about you for some
time,” he said. "We can’t raise you.
In fact, it was my intention to ask you
to resign at the end of the month.”

Jennings, struck dumb by the blow,
only looked appealingly at Campion.

"You’ll have to go at the end of the
month,” said Campion. "We’ll give
you a month’s salary ahead. > Ahd no
doubt you’ll fall into another position
very ‘ soon— one more suited to you.
That’ll be all, Jennings.”

Utterly crushed, Jennings /crept
back to his stool. His mind whirled,
chaoe seemed to have opened beneath
his feet. To lose his position, after 20
years’ service, at forty-three! What
could he do? It was the most terrible
thing that had ever happened to him.

He said nothing to hls wlf& Mary
end he never discussed office affaire.
The daye flew by. Jennings had

barely a week at the office where he
had spent the better part of hla work-
ing years. And as he sat oh hla etool
thoughts came into hls mind that he
had never known before.

The safe In Campion’s office was an
old one. On Saturday nights it con-
tained never lese than five or six thou-

sand dollars, which came in during
e afternoon, after banking hours.
It would be the simplest matter to *

slip the key of Campion’s office from .

Its hook in the night watchman^ little
office, open the safe with the old com-
bination, and

______ ____ ______ ^ retire with his booty.
that quarter, but solely from the rear 1116 dea beca®e an obsession and he
—where the horsemen, having picked J’®8olved to put it Into execution on
up Marrophat and hls companions, tbe aHt Satunlay of the month,
had instituted hot pursuit, and were Everything favored his plan. Cam-
now strung out In a long, straggling Plon had *one awaY into the country,
line, three horses carrying double the At 8lx o’clock Jennings went out
farthermost— perhaps a mile and a amon* the other bookkeepers and
half away— one with a single rider clerk8. b“t, as soon as the last had de-
the nearest, well within three-quar- parted» 1»® turned and made hla way
ters of a mile. » back. secreting himself in a corner of
Nobly mounted, this last came on S’1?6 ®tenographers’ room, where half-

Hke the wind, gaining on the motor b ln<i old 8yk®« would never see him.
car with every stride; for hls horse MldnlKht arrived before he crept out
was trained to such going, whereas toward the watchman’s office. The
the car at best could only labor heav- 1 key to Campion’s room hung by the
lly in dust and sand. door. Old Sykes would sit, dreamin*
None the less, it had won to a point P^t, behind a half-partition of

within a quarter of a mile from the wo°ta tor hours at a time. In hls
pass before the horseman got within 8tockinged feet Jennings crept no ab-
what he esteemed the , proper range, •traded the key and fled ' *

wide, his second by ill-chance ripped thought he heard a slight noise with,
through a rear tire of the car, thus ,n» and hesitated, but it was not
placing upon it an additional handl- Peated, and. cautiously turning tht
enp whHe his third sought the zenith Key in the door, Jennings entorod *
as his hands flew up and he dropped | A man in a black mask was gneeline

bills1!0111 °f th° 8af6’ countln* a PHe ot

th^ 8lf,ht JennInKa’ scheme of
theft was all forgotten. He remem-

flrm m 7 hIs 10118 8ervft* with the
e^e iU’?Mh1°g trU8t 0^1-
vtctLX^ ,)ur8lar waa abont *>

the^ln™ a--°Ut Jen>lln*a >8»Pe<i at

from the saddle, drilled through the
body by Alan’s only shot
A long-range pistol duel was in

progress before the car had covered
half the remaining distance to the
pass.

By the time it entered this last,
which proved to be a narrow ravine
with towering side of crumbly earth
and shale and broken rock, the pur-

non>
Judith, i

me to my

you
wor»e tor

suit was not a hundred yards behind. I •tigered back^n^r toe^th^ gUar?'
while the firing was well-nigh contto- 1 i?e tu. Then.

Two hundred feet above the trail UwTeTdlngh6 6Prang at him *
two men were working with deaperate tomy, with which he^^Wo n!^
haate at aome myaterioue buaineea- open the window that
though none noUced them. I terior yard * **** on ^ **

, f!°! Jonnlnm calllmr for h.i„

Only the chauffeur was aware of a
woman running down the hillside at
an angle, to intercept the car several
hundred yifSs the month or the
pass.

As It drew near toe spot where wmm offlcXrk^ 0ther- ,0r 20 y“C He teew^ToneeX wthe head of tbe waning party ew«p^
into the mouth of the ravino.

At the same time the chauffeur no-
ticed fhat the two men on the hillside
were following the woman pellmelL
throwing themselves down the slope
with gigantic leaps and bounds.
And then a great explosion rent the

peaceful hush of night— that till then
had been profaned by the pattering
cracks ot the revolver fusillade.

AsOhe roar of dynamite subside*
the entire side of the hill shifted and
slid ponderously down, choking the
ravine with debris to the depth of
some thirty or forty feet, burying the
leaders of the pureuit beyond rescue.
Only a instant later the motor car

Jo!t®d a h*11 and Alan pulled him-
self together to find that

hold

Si -•• —
tione of the meaner in which to^had **

„ on the burgjr/n6 'Z
Jimmy would descend. ^
dc^er^onaLiOUg?t * 8iIenc«‘ b°t in

wa. ̂ ‘^TJPf^emherod
in his hand Th! u.V^v?00^ a

i Mr” “ «yes, to find

wife beside/ him 4114 ̂
•bought WM of ̂  »"‘

fee™7 *°t ,aor k« demanded

(to BB

o/t^hS* £££“ tb* other .ide
ueu. jennlnga, to hla inmm

the proehunt"* w“ ^wiy.

solng to put yon la his place."
in Prison?" **,*4 5^

•taktof heart

boy," uld

w.

m -)

.ws*»
. ‘
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A real guarantee on roofing !

^ A umIom rUk U to buy roofing ̂
* not guaranteod by « re.poiuible-
concern. When you buy our roofing
^ you get the written guarantee

of the world's largest
^^manufacturer* *| ,ool.

In* «nd build.
peper* -

Roofings,

like most people,

prove their worth

by the test of time

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed

LETTER FROM

STATE CAPITOL

ANTI-CIGARETTE BILL INTRO-
DUCED IN HOUSE BY REP-

RESENTATIVE HUL8E.

NEW HIGHWAY BILL OFFERED

Roofing
1-plyptraBteed 5 yean

2-ply fuaranteed 10 years

3-ply guaranteed 15 years

Aik your deslet for prod-
ucu made by as— they beer
oar name.

Deadeams Felts

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
/ wtrifi Urge* if Hoofing mmd BiUUUmg Papon

BrnTsACay Bs*a Ckieaes nttAe^b PUaldpUs AtUste Omhal Ihtisa

SLlsdi Oschasa 1— Oty Bi^asih SasFrasaMS Sa^tb LmUm Haabsrg Syime,

Wir&S.*—

friElS
__ loor Paints
SUntUSUin.
R* fin ad Coal T«J
Tar Cosdae— Fitch

Senate Out of Business All of Last

Week While Membsrs Visit Var-
ious Stats Institutions.

Return of Walnut
The wood of our fathers, the good

old "black walnut" that was reckoned
the supreme cabinet material of 60
yeajs ago, has come back. True, they
call It "American walnut" now, and
give It a shiny finish and try to hide
the deep, purplish brown which is the
true gTory of the stuff; but it is the
same oftf wood In spite of all. May It
soon get back its ancient name and
more than Its ancient popularity.

TEMDER SENSITIVE SKINS

Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Noth-
ing Better. Trial Free.

Especially when preceded by s hot
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com-
forting things these fragrant super-
creamy emollients may do for the
skin, scaflp, hair and hands and do It
qulCkll, effectively and economically.

Alse for the toilet, bath and nursery.
Sample each free by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XT,
Boston. Bold eTtrywhere.— Adv.

The Conqueror's Rstum.
Mr. Mouatt, born tired, also father

of a large family, spent most of
his married life in bed, while Mrs.
Mouatt worked In the glass factory,
just to keep things moving. One
morning Mr. Mouatt became impreg-
nated with the large Idea of getting
out of bed at last, and offering his
services to bis country. On calling
at Mrs. Mouatt’s one day last week,
a lady found her In tears.
"Why, Mrs. Mouatt, what is the mat-

ter? Has your husband been wound-
ed?"
"Ns, miss." (Loud sniffles.)
"WeN. dear me! I hope he has not

beenMed!"
"Oh, It's worse than that, miss! ’E’a

comlag •eme!” — Judge.

Frank Comment
In his very, Tery early youth Mr.

Mumpser had been a pretty child. His
frlenffs 4U not believe this was pos-
sible, aid even he had forgotten all
about It an til one day he unearthed a
painting ef himself at that period
from among the old lumber.
.Tbit he handed to his wife as some

compensation for his present some-
what worm-eaten appearance.
“There. Alice," said Mrs. Mumpser,

proudly exhibiting the picture to the
errant “That la a portrait of your
master, painted when he was a child.”
AHee gaxed open-mouthed at the

productieo.

“Uh', mum," she said, after some
moments, "what a pity It Is we have
to grew np, ain’t it?”— London Ait
•wen.

Wfcqn a man does try to be good hie
wife doesn't believe It

But one doesn't need to be a botan-
ist in order to recognize a blooming
Idiot

Red Ctom Ball Blue, made in America,
therefore the be*t, delights the houtewifa.
All good grocer*. Adv.

The Opportunist
. He — I love the true, the good, the
beautiful, the —

She — Oh, George, this is so sudden!

Powerful Russian Statesman.
Michael D. Tchellsheff, the man re-

sponsible for the present government-
al ban on vodka, the demoralizing
Russian drink. Is a peasant by birth
and originally a house painter. Then
he became mayor of the city of Sa-
mara, and Is now a millionaire. Phys-
ically he Is a giant standing over
six feet four inches In his stocking
feet and of powerful build.

Poor Doggy!
"Say, mister, will you give me five

cents?"

"What for?"
"I want to buy a loaf of bread for

my starving family."
"Oh, certainly, in that case. Here's

your nickel."
“Thank you, sir. Now, if It Isn’t

asking too much, will you give me a
dime more?"
"What for?"
"I want to buy some meat for my

dog."

Folklore of the Raven.
R. Boaworth Smith, an Englishman,

recently made an exhaustive study of
the place of the raven In folklore, in
religious legends and In literature. It
la a curious commentary on the peo-
ple of some Christian nations that
they should hold the raven In abhor-
rence, when the legends, and In some
cases the authentic histories, of the
church tell them that the bird which
they shun was the companion of a
dozen or so of saints and martyra who
gained rather than lost In sanctity
from the companionship.

Pan-American Union.
The Pan-American union Is an offi-

cial organization made up of the twqn*
ty-one republics of the American con-
tinent Its office is in Washington
and its executive officer Is John Bar-
rett with the title of director gen-
eral of the Pan-American Union. The
governing board which controls Us ac-
tivities Is composed of the diplomatic
representatives at Washington of each
of these nations, with the secretary
of state of the United States as Us
chairman. Its home Is In a beautiful
white marble palace which cost one
million dollars, of which Andrew Car
pegle gave three quarters of a million
dollars and the various governments
gave a quarter million dollars. Les-
lie’s Weekly. ........... ... ..... -

Above
Everything} Else

a well-fed brain and nervous system are essential

Brain workers especially need food in the morning

that will not overload the stomach.

Much depends on the start one gets each day,
as to mental vigor and how he may expect to accom-

plish the work on hand.

He can’t be alert and have a dear-working brain
and steady nerves on a heavy breakfast which requires

a lot of wtal energy in digesting it.

Grape-Nuts
^ FOOD-

SSSSSSHS
i cells. _

There’s true nourishment in Grape-Nuts, and1 a 31

-
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[By Gurd M. Hsyss.]

. Lansing— No session of the leglslar
ture would be considered complete
without the tlntroductlon of an antl-
clgaret bill so Representative Charles
A. Hulae, of St. Johns, presented a
measure Thursday afternoon, making
it unlawful to manufacture, sell or
give away the paper cubes within the
borders of the state.

It was believed that no one would
have the temerity to come forward
with an antl-slgarette bill this session,

but the popular Clinton county repre-
sentative did not hesitate to brave the
laughter of his collegues when he sent
the measure into the legislative hop-
per.

Before Reading Clark Hayden had
finished the first reading of the bill
cigarettes were produced by members
in various parts of the room and in a
few minutes Representative Hulse
was surrounded by a halo of tobacco
smoke.
Representative Hulse defends his

anti-cigarette bill by saying that he
has no objection to .pipes and cigars
but that cigarettes stunt the growth
and mental development of young
men. However, the Hulse bill applies
not only to young lads but men of
mature years. Two years ago Repre-
sentative Dunn, of Sanilac, Introduced
a similar measure and the chests of
tbe antl-clgarette adherents swelled
with pride when the bill passed the
house. However, their period of ex-
altation was very short as the state
affairs committee in the senate er-
fused to report the bill out. It is not
believed that the new anti-cigarette
bill will pass both houses, but It will
furnish plenty of fun for some of the
members when It comee up for consid-
eration if It is ever reported out by
the state acalrs committee of the
house.

A bill providing for the examination,
registration, regulation and licensing
of chiropodists was introduced by
Representative Charles Flowers of
Detroit. Under the provisions of this
bill the foot manicurist will be placed

under the jurisdiction of the state
board of health and will be licensed
the same as barbers. It is understood
that the bill will be amended later so
as to include manicurists as well as
chiropodists.

An Important amendment to the
highway laws of the state was intro-
duced by Representative Charles Cul-
ver, of Detroit It Is Culver’s idea that

money for the construction of
good roads should be apportioned not
by the amount of good roads construct-
ed but on the assessed valuation of
the county. It is said that this would
give the counties adequate return tor
the amount they are forced to pay in
taxes.

Representative Schmidt of Reed
City, offered an amendment to the
tax laws so that taxes may be paid
on a one per cent basis as late as
February 10, whereon the one per-
cent promptly begins January 10 at
the present time. He would also ex-
tend the final day for the payment of
taxes from March 1 to March 10.

It Is Representative Schmidt’s con-
tention that the average man’s fin-
ance are at the lowest ebb Immediate-
ly following the holidays and he be-
lieves that the business men as well
as tbe working men will be Interested
In having the time limit for paying
taxes extended a few days.
Under the present law police offi-

cers and sheriffs are not permitted .to

act as probation officers and Repre-
sentative Warner of Balding Intro*
duced a bill amending the probation
law so that sheriffs and police officers

raise valuations as established by lo-
cal, assessing officers. ,

This was one of the reasons why
the legislature extended the scope of
operations and v ldened the powers of
the state tax commission. H was con-
tended that local assessing officers In
the past have been too susceptible to
local political influences.

While the other members of the
senate have been out visiting the var*
lous state institution during the past
week, Senator Robert Walter, of Trav-
erse City, has been sitting at his
desk adjoining the senate from day to
day and compiling figures tending to
show that the senate's plan of visiting
the various institutions before passing

appropriation bills Is a real good busi-
ness proposition.
In 1913 the expense of sending the

senate committees to visit thex state
institutions was |7, 706.03, while the
house members spent |1, 693.63 mak-
ing a total of $8,299.66. The senators
object to the use of the word Junket
in connection with their trips to the
state Institutions as they claim that
the days of the junket have passed.
Yeans ago the members of the junket-
ing committee not only received ten
cents per mile while on the trips and
at the same time had passes from the
railroads, but some one generally fur-
nished meals and entertainment.
These days are forever gone. When a
member of the legislature goes on a
trip now be received nothing from the
state but actual traveling expenses.

Senator Walter says that any good
business man would be willing to ex-
pend $3,600 to look over a proposition
Involving the expenditure of $12,000,-
000, thd approximately amount of the
appropriations by the legislature two
years ago.

It is said that the fire at the Michi-

gan School for the Deaf at Flint,
which cost the state $300,000, might
have been prevented, had the entire
legislature committee visited the in-
stitution and followed the recommen-
dations of the board of control. Onjy
few of the commKtee attended and

the things needed to afford better pro-
tection against fire were stricken from
the bill.

Senator Welter says that the cost
of that fire would be sufficient to pay
the expenses of trips to all state In-
stitutions by all the committees for s
period of 180 years.

USiM,
atiiwir

Gently cleanse your liver
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

and

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, costed tongue, foul taste and foul
breath— always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in tbe
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, Instead of being cast dnt
of the system Is reabsorbed Into tbs
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
tbe constipated waste matter and
poisons In the bowels.
A Csscaret to-night will sorely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep — a 10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

WRONG VIEWS OF MARRIAGE

Evsry time you
you harm yourself.

The more a man gets the more he
wants— unless a police judge ie deal-
ing It out

Wash day is smile day if you ass Red
Cross Bell Blue, American mads, therefore
the best made. Adv.

The fellow who is good at making
excuses Isn’t very valuable for any-
thing else.— Toledo Blade.

It Is sometimes hard to forgive one’s
enemies even after having got .the
best of them.

Modesty Rewarded. >.
'She quit because the manager of

the show asked her to wear tights."
"You seldom see a chorus girl like

that"
’Seldom, Indeed. The Incident gave

her so much free advertising that she
la now drawing a fancy salary in
vaudeville for posing semi-nods as s
living picture model.

may serve in this capacity.
Farmers who work out their poll

tax will hereafter be credited with
$2 per day instead of $1 if the amend-
ment ottered by Representative Ly-
man C. Root of Allegan, is made
part of the general law.

Representative D. H. Hinkley, chair-
man of the ways and means commit-
tee of the house introduced a bill at
the request of Auditor General Fuller
to reimburse the general fund for
money draw during the part two years
by the three prison boards. Marquette
prison has drawn $96,000, Ionia $126,
000 and Jackson $78,000.
Representative A. D. Edward of

Houghton offered a bill making an
apropriatton of- $118418.78 for the
Michigan Home and Training school at
Lapeer for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1916, and mi64.87 for the
following twelve mobths.
A petition was presented to the

bouse signed by 160 tax payers of
ounty asking that tbe state tax

The peti-
tion waa signed principally by tax-

la OUaco township and

Ionia county

Wednesday’s house session was de-
voted chiefly to the Introduction, of
bills and the passing of resolutions
for the purpose of completing the ma-
chinery for weekend adjournment
The house was In session less than
halt an hour, and the firist of new
bills introduced totalled sixteen.

At the suggestion of the Labor de-
partnent. Representative William
Jones, of Wayne, put In a bill calling
for the employment of a boiler Inspec-
tor by the state at a cost Of $10 a
day, whose duty It shall be to Inspect
all boilers in churches, school houses,

theatres, public halls, etc. Represen-
tative Flowers, of Detroit, was spon-
sor for a hill to define partnerships
and provide for dissolution and wind-
ing up of partnerships. He explained
It was one of the list of uniform leg-
islation measures and asked that It be
referred to the judiciary committee.

Representative L. J. Lewis, of Van
Buren county, Introduced an Import-
ant bill designed to amend the fish
laws relating to the licensing of non-
resident anglers. It provides that
where a non-resident owns property
In Michigan netting $5 or more In
taxes, he Is exempt from the license
fee. He must take out his license,
however, as before, but is relieved of
the obligation of paying the fee. His
other fish hill was a local measure
with a referendum to repeal a law
prohibiting spearing In certain Van
Buren county lakes and rivers.

The Wolcott bill, one of the first Im-
portant measures from the dry side
of the legislature which extends the
period between submission of the lo-
cal option question from two to four
years was put in by the Calhoun coun-
ty man Wednesday.
Captain Charles Tufts of Ludlngton,

la author of a bill given him by the
Ludlngton board of trade which pro-
vides that every man .woman and
child In all Incorporated cities
Tillages must be registered and
the clerk shall have a tee ot fifteen
cents for each registry. The measure
was Introduced Wednesday. Repre-
sentative Tufts says It Is designed to
keep tab on itinerants. Wayne coun-
ty members took an Interest In the
fifteen cent fee proposition and began
figuring with the result that they
found It would mean about $99,000 in
fees for the .Detroit city cleric while
the second city members performed
some multiplication problems with the
result that the Grand Rapids city clerk
was found to b% benefited by the meas-
ure to the extent of some $19,000,
Representative Tufts also Intro*

duced a bill for an increase ef the
salary ot the circuit court stenogra-
pher la the Nineteenth Judicial circuit
to $8,490 per annum.
Representative Deprate, ef Dickin-

son. who is god-father to moet of the
Italians in the Iran country put la a
bill bringing coaatruetloa gangs un-
der tbe supervision ot the state labor
department and designed to secure
suitable alacee of for them

Brooklyn Lawyer Tells of Boms Popu-
lar Impressions That Are En-

tirely Erroneous.

Some persona believe, says Mr
Hugo Hirsh of the Brooklyn bar, in
Case and Comment, that marriage
can be entered into by any mab or
woman, regardless of age, race, re-
lationship, or condition. But in this
they are mistaken, for every state has
Its own peculiar laws regarding, limit-
ing, and circumscribing entrance Into
this relationship as the same may o*
affected by 4hbss provisions.^ V: V
Some persons believe that fraud,

force, duress, coercion,' used for the
purpose of bringing about marriage
between men and woman, do not af-
fect the legality of the relationship,
but In thla they are mistaken, because
every state and territory has a law
providing for the annulment of mar-
riages caused by fraud, force, etc.
Some men believe that wives are

chattels and may be beaten Into sub-
mission. This Is a grave error, for In
many of the states such conduct Is
cause for an absolute divorce, and In
nearly all of tbe states It Is cause for

a legal separation.

In the Beginning.
"Say, Adam,” remarked Eve at the

breakfast table, ’T need a new gown.
What kind shall I get?"
"Oh, don’t bother me," growled

Adam, who waa trying peruse the
morning paper. “1 don’t care a fig
what kind you get. But as It’s the
first of the year, perhaps It would be
just as well to turn over a new leaf.."

I ^mDkoi'sJ
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A GLASS OF SALT WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE

•aye Drugs Exolta Kidneys and Re»
•mmends Only Baits, Particularly

If Bladder Bothers You.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys dean like you keep
your bowels dean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body’s urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ-
ity. The function of the kidneys is to
filter the blood. In 84 hours they
strain from It 600 grains of add and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.
Drink lota of water— yon cent drink

too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about tour ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act fine. Thla famous salts la made
from the acid ot grapes and lemon
juice, combined with Uthia, and haa
been used tor generations to dean and
stimulate dogged kidneys; also to
neutralise the edds in urine so it no
longer Is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness,
Jsd Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys dean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.— Adv.

Formation ef Opinions.
' “What do you think of the presi-
dent’s speech?"
T don’t like Hr .

“Have you reed It?”
“No. When I disagree with a man’s

politics 1 dent have to reed his
speeches tq know 1 don’t like ’em.”

Ton never mlae the water until the
conns get hold of the stock and
squeeM It out

Copy olrWmppw.

In

Dsn

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORiA

DISTEMPER
sw* «n*i

SPOON MEDICAL CO., 60S0EH, IM., 0. S. L
Heartless Prophetess.

"Harold says that after we are mar-
ried he will want me to dress like a
queen."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "And

for a while he will be as proud as a
king. After that he will grumble like
a taxpayer."

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

i

I

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Nine times in ten when the liver id
right the stomach and bowels am right*
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly i

•he Made Up a Mixture of Be go Tee
and Sulphur to Bring Beck Color,

Gloss, Thickness. c,

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings beck the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops felling hair. Years
ego the only way to get this mixture
waa to make tt at home, which la
mosey end troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for “Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy." you
will get a large bottle of the famous
old recipe for about 60 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two. your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.—
Mr-

“Has that novel you ere reading any

in the first chapter, and thgt’s bow the
hero meets the heroine.’’

pel a lazy liver to
do its duty. J
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BREVITIES

^ANN a KBOR— Horatio J. Abbott
IMcIton people are apt to tbmk rccolred bUcomraiwlonaa poatmaattr

I of Ano Arbor 1"t ™*y- Betook
maybe hit eatkmUuin .makea’ tbe I °T the offlce oiKMooday of
•tatement a trifle exaggerated. I week.

MANCHBSTERr— Ed. JaBe., who

KILUNfl TIMEON THE TRAIN J mu mgRSESBABY SWALLOWS

amlatakaMo Way tha Bafa Ritht
to Caro foe the Unfortunate

- - .ssr
year-old Jinlmeat Mewtri. NichpltoD and bar been gradually failing on the rothlona of tbo railway I ***** —  — ._•«

‘‘W k 0t0heyenae* .wy0' »y.: in health atace then, waa foumi dead comPArtm«0‘- Butin roalUy I am M*® to tba CMmfcojv
we Know irom personal experience

that Hanford’s Balaam of Myrrh will
do all and more than the Hanford
Company claim for it.’1

A. L. 8TK»IB,

Dontiat.

Bank Block. CiMlMa. Miokiaaa
FaooatOAMtm.2r; Uaskienoe.S2.tr.

D&. J T. WOOD*,

Phytician and Surgeon

On#
. r,- ____ # *TiW¥.
•ling by tar."

A new way of paaafag tbo time on >
tbo railway train la doaerfbod by a I A naturo froak baa dorolopad la the
wrftar In the Maaehaeter Guardian, B*1* town of Breoftllne, N. H., which
who modeeUy adds that ba dooo not I tor Are day* attracted wide attention,
think the game “a* tllly aa patting according to thO Booton Globe,
braaw puzzles together.'* r Mr. and Mre. Haary OampbaO wore
1 My follow trarelera think I am I ^tturbed by ptenlter tounda. which‘ ---- d to oomo ftom tbo ioor. After

exploring, Mr. Campbell traced
*- the dilatlioy, and open-

found at tbo bottom a

A FEW STRAY EPIGRAMS. |

year-old liniment MeMrsTVichpltonjaff0’ aod hat been gradually failing back 00 too cushions of tbi
A Stuhr of Cheyenne, Wyo., says: In health since then, was found dead «o“I>artm«nt But In mill, . . ____
tlXfE^aRS!£a2 ln biM bcd Thuraday morning. anmeing myself with a little game of ̂  too fine.

r. -sss u s. sara
acres he got orer 630 bushels and for trarol almost dally, I know my way Th® uttl® birds wore not moeo tv ---
which he received 11,300.— Nows , I «7 weU by the sounds of the track. I ^®y M
JACKSON— ''Blind pigs most be! 1 ^ teI1 to * ^ard when we are H® ®wt1®<1 too nest outdoors, won-

office la tbs wukmsoni* BoikUns. Ussidsnc I Tf* thf announcement j adjacent bridge that wo run under or Tb* <^d bird was acting strangely,
vvJrXgSZJ! t... made Saturda, nl*ht by Mayor or*). The .ound of a d«H ™cVmt “<1 Mr. Copb.ll

— -   „ __ _ Sparks to representative* of the local tin* Is quite distinctive, and different WM looking longingly at the young
habi.tb j vm.vnon n g j and foreign breweries. [although there are points of mem- Bwanowi whlcb be carried. Ho walked

blance. too, from the dull roar of a I toward the henhouse, and the big birdkmr* pinaMy he put the litUe

MARLIH j. FULFORI). D
Osteopathic Physician TECUMSEH — The sheriff of this!

county has ruled that all owners bf[ tunnel.

^maoi.1^SiI^'au0i1u1<i23! 'c^w1 1 aut0» mo.tdll.play their 1915 lice I Tun“61' ln "me. tone. add. our nor I ,n » “«TmttMUtiry.
hoa*m _ number, according law. Many auto ®«rn to me to have an In- 1 ^.th > .h>ppy oluct too old bon took

JAMAS 8. GORMAN

Attorney at Law.

number, according Z Man™ to mo' to hav. « fo ^ a bap

| owner, are using their last year’s I day. ah. oared for the

olav^ii*01" n°ne aLa11 mUat l *radlent> tocken the pace of strain b*bjr fallows. Every day hundreds
play the new number.— Herald. I of .1— . ,n' I of visitors earn# toplay the new number.— Herald.

Otto*. Middi* street e*«u Cheiee*. Micbisso 1 ARBOR— Howard Marsh of

--- ^ *«* stock.
H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

(Woes, Freemen block. Ciielee*. Mlohitmn.

new number.— Herald. I of course, and also alter what I can ^ttors came to so# tho strange
ARBOR— Howard Marsh of I on,5r 6411 *ts “footfall** noise, and when Butemer people drove miles to
and Ferris Fitch, of Stock- 1 We oom® to the top of an Incline, it Me *** r1® f®bd the baby birds and
mth Ai.iM— 1. *u_ ua. ______ I seems as if th<« »r«<n - kick’ as <ni^e them under her wings.

tr.boring hThe B,xth dt3r Mr- Campbell went to
mght as managingeditor and business I ZZ^T'" guoing and swifter ̂ t^ yard , and found that the
manager respectively of the Wni I if6®4 °n the leve1, 0,1 my homeward of °on®tont attention had
veri^ th/!f ̂  7 u,« f ,Wol‘ iourneJr our driver generally slacken b prov#d 100 DH,oh »»* toe baby cwal-
summeV i j. tpub °n °f ^ Bp60d a trifle as we run over a ring- lowB WOTB dwtd* Opinion is divided
summer session. m, gWe*. vUduct; ̂  M to whether the W overfed the

ANN ARBOR-The total value of 7arfl of deep cuttlng, we run under KT5*11?88 °r ,f toey died ‘ from too
ie real estate, building, and equip- ?>.W J® and 8hallow br,dge Ju®t before much h®nd,lnf by curious visitors,
entof the TTniv*r.«f * * ** .home >t®tion is reached. I time _____ _ _ r -

8. A. MAPEB, /

Funeral Director and Bmbalmor.

OlOME W. BECKWITH. )tory
Real Estate Dealers. - at its monthly meeting today. Real

aJSSuTb10. ftnd ̂  Inkttrsnoe. e8tate is valued at 1481,656.89; bulld-
Offioe in Hatob-Domnd biock. Cbelee*. Mlchl Ufigg at 13,428,523.33, ank equipment

. - — - - - : - and supplies at 11,934,421.79.

0HA8. STEIBTBACH

cels off the rack, and have the win
dow( dropped exactly as the train
stops.

VDO„ I REALLY good musical puns
YPSILANTI— Carl Wlederhoft, an - —

Harness and Horse Goods Augusta township farmer,' was run ,f ®ueh p,ay Upon Words Ever la Par-

Ixinc of eli kinde * epecielty. Al*, dealer ?Ver by ^ ,MterUrban Car inthls city ' m,“,hU Th— ^ “*
wku loetruniaiiui or *11 Und. JiTL, aaturilav mnrn<H» _ __  __ i.

mlsslbls, These Two May Bs
Pardonsd.

Attonny, at Law. ground to recover It ^ 2,”“. mornln* to flnd ‘>>»tV ccover lt* Ia toying to some musical wag had added to his
Notary I board the car again after It had|nanie the words “Is a flat* whichGeneral law practice in all courte.

Pnblio In the office. Office

block. Oholeea. Mlohinan. Phone 48.

*. W. DANIELS, YPSILANTI-Representatlves War- t0n?! t”lde,ffian-- . A ner, Griggs and Martin of the house Th®re lfl another Instance In which
General Auctioneer. committee on the Normal college Ui* mU-i?Ui pUn waa ̂ n^tod,

P°r information cell Ispected the college FVMn * ’ y c®rrect to a technical sense,
*oe' or addjraMUregorr, Mich- olmKi J?! e/e PrldaJ* An as- and equally uncomplimentary to tha

SilS^fote0^011^- ̂ onbiue ̂ blyofthe students was called, at Parson at whose expense It TL made- —  ' ______ _ __ _ *“lcb toe legislators made brief Two gentlemen were passing the shop
speeches, and luncheon was served °* • muIR seller In the southeast dls-
them by the domestic science depart- trict ot toe metropolis, and the pro-

ii nt iivHti sir
Yop can get all kinds of inspection of the buildings and the !? !?e direction of to® ahop, and re-Yop can get all kinds of

Tonsorial Work

Razors Honed, Shears Sharpen-
fcd, Razor Handles, Soap, Hair
Tonics, Razor Strops, Lather
Brushes, etc.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,

Baths and Shines

J. H. Faber, Prop.
110 N. Main Street.

Agent for Adams Express Co.
Money Orders for sale

- -- — — vv <& lUUIl

inspection of the buildings and the
needs of the institution.

MILAN-A score or more of lives

— toe ahop, and
marked:

“That liar is always outalde!"

The unoffending tradesman heard

SHOE REPMRING
Neatly done at reasonable

SGNNIDT Ik SOI, W. Middle SI.

Furniture Repairing, Up- •

hotatering. Refinishing and ®
Cebinet Work. ^

t. p. sitiin |
CHELSEA. - MICHIGAN §

fe*'e«Sa4V.<et«.mM||

NOTICE
Through an error of The

Butteriek Publishing Co.!t

hipping department we were
hort about 110 February
Delineators.

These have now &rrived*and

ire tady for delivery to aub-

- — ---- pwice near
the crossing were snapped when the
cars piled up. The street was crowd-
ed with people at the time of the

wreck. Service between here and
Toledo waa tied up all day.

PLYMOUTH— -The village will build
a new jail as soon as work can be com-

menced on the same. The new build-
ing will be built qf cement blocks and
will be 20x20 feet In size. It will be

erected upon ground belonging to the
village near the electric light plant
For several years the lockup ha. been

ocated in the electric light building,

but owing to the fact that more room
wi be needed there when the new
boilers are installed, it was found
necessary to vadlte tfils room.— Mall.

ANN ARBOR— Prosecuting Attor-
ney Carl A. Lehman and Deputy
bherlff w, h. Easlnger returned from

Waukesha, W is., Saturday morning,
laving attended yesterday the pre-
imlnary arraignment of George
Kramer who was held in 126,000 bail,
to answer to one of the forgery
charges preferred against him in six

different Wisconsin communities.
Kramer talked for more than an
hour with Prosecuting Attorney Leh-

man, who said that the prisoner prac-

tically admitted his Ann Arbor crime.

Card of Tftmuka,

The family of the late Mrs. Keyes
wish to thank their many friends for
their sympathy and assistance during

her sickness and death.

inure ox lives. . _ ______ _
"ere imperiled here Sunday morning the remark, and wonderful to relate*
when the nine cars of an Ann Arbor Beemed inamonsely tickled at the ob-
toe ght train jumped the track at the i®r!;t,on: The Becret U was that
Main street crossing, but fortunately  to0Ught th® remark had'rtference

no one was injured. A number of .wL^T* golden toe
telephone and telegraph poles near toop-front-London Tlt-Blto.

8eelnB Contemporarlee ae They Are.
After all, the test of a vacation la

the renewed zest with which we take
up our work on our return. The per-

““ w^.!lT“ »®on« W» contempor-
fries all the time has no Idea what In-
teresting people they are. They ap-
pear even romantic when one returns
to them from a short trip abroad,
mere Is a moment before we begin
again to do things, when we have
leisure, to see things.

Of course, we musk take up our re-
sponsibilities again. Our serious busi-
ness with our contemporaries la to
Improve their conditions, their morals
and their manners. We do not have
too much time for this work. But be-
fore w© begin ngnin the attempt to
make them whet they ought to be* we
may enjoy the moment when we have
enough freshness of vision to see them
as they are.— Atlantic Monthly.

Fire* to Distill Perfume*.
The process of distilling perfumes

was invented by Avtcenua, ah Arabian
doctor who lived In the tenth century.
Ho was the first to discover the proo-
eaa of separating the aroma from the
plants and flowers so that It could
be used Instead of greeay unguents
and smelly olle.x Early-day physicians
nsed to prescribe certain aweet odors
for various aliments, particularly In
the case of nervousness. The Bgyp-
ttan women wore trlnn of scented
beads on their necks, as do the Chl-
htee women of today and the modern
woman with her string of scented
rose beads,™ .... .............

Smaller Feathered Wanderers Are
Helped on th* Journey by Their

Larger Companion*.

. How such tiny migrimta as gold-
crests cross the see has often been a
mystery to many,' ‘although it has al-
ways been known that they sometimes
alight upon the fishing boats In the
North sea to rest end break the long
journey.

Redwings and flsldfares' leave their
nesting haunts in Scandinavia and ar-
rive In flocks to feed on the hips and
haws In our hedgerows, or the her-
rlee of the elder rowan tree, and even
the mistletoe. Following in their whke
come the merlin, the great gray shrike,
the goldcreet, the short-eared owl, and
others, including the woodcocks,
which, on arrival after crossing the
North sea, are often aa exhausted as
to suffer themselves to be overtaken
and picked up by hand. -
:• E trange as it map'ieem, the forger
migratory birds eometfcaee give a lift
to smaller and weaker travelers, who,
availing themselves of the broad plat-
form afforded by their expanded pin-
ions and the eoft plumage of the dorsal
feathers, among which they nestle and
hold on with their tiny feet, are car-
ried across the North tea In comfort,
and alight In safety on our British soil.

In this way a golden-crested wren
was actually observed to alight from
the back of a short-eared owl on Its ar-
rival from Norway to our shores.—
London Tit-Bits.

s. m. s. r<—
Blessed Is the cause that can win

woman’s whole-hearted support and,
life giving attention and care.

We often find ourselves heramed,
and headed at every turn by thq
pitiless hedge and ditch of clrcum-j
stances.

There are a good many real good
people In the world who seem made
to be snubbed.

Henry Ford, the capitalist, has set
in motion an influence that is likely
to revolutionize the capital and laboi

question, forming the missing link
that binds, or should, the conditions
bf labor, Inaugurating the profit-
sharing plan and therby bringing less

drinking and mor£ thrift, better work
and more self respecting citizens.

War has been the means of in-
creasing « our self-esteem and as-
surance. For whereas engineers in
the past have been accustomed to go
to Europe to get ideas for designs, in'
the future, will, when the smoke of
battle is cleared away, and business
conditions are renewed, / European
engineers will be coming to the!
United States to see what we are!
doing and we will be leading.

Deep natures hold their emotions
down deep in the crater of their being

until one day comes an eruption de-
vastating and fiery, after which they

resume their accustomed surface re-
pose.

Heroism is not confined to the lofty
and the great.! It is often found in

ts purest state among those who by
reason of their humble circumstances,

the world will never recognize asheroes. '

Annesiey Burrowes, a writer in the*
Detroit Journal of the 23rd.r Inst has

an article which awakens thought for
reflection. In it he whips Governor
Ferris for one of the laws that he
would enact or bring to pass in the
present legislature on the race ques-
tion; iforbidding the marriage of a
negro to a white woman or a colored
woman to a white man. Burrowes
carries the idea that that law would
be a failure.. He gives the reasons for
this failure with a column of reading

matter in which he says interestingly

and most conclusively and quotes that
a student of history has said:. “In a
thousand years from now the only
trace remaining of the 9,000,000
negroes now here will be a slight
tinge of darkness in the faces of tbe

American people.’’ Burrowes says
this may or may not be so but says
observe this, read it twice, and pin it

to your memory. “The negro race
roughly speaking has been with us

only two centuries and in that time
it has paled a whole lot; you don’t
often see a coal black negro unless in
the south.”

It thoroughly pulverizes all kinds

of manure. Spreads more manure in
less time than any other machine of’
like capacity. The manure is spread
wider and more evenly. ^

Simple construction makes the New Idea the 1

ideal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the
best material. Every part is inspected many times from start to
finish. No complicated gears to get out of order. Has a
steady, non-jerking feed and a perfect, endless conveyor that
cannot slip.

Here Are a Few More Features of
This 100-Point Spreader

Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that
nev^r pull out. Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented
distributor spreads manure 5 to 7 feet wide. Low down.
Direct chain drive and simplest of all feeding mechanisms.
Strong Wheels, lightest draft. Look at “New Idea” Spreaders
the next time you are near our store.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
{fll hfcfti:rfflrsrd'r'’ free

HARCOURJ&CO.^SSS^rBico^reisAnut.

The Chelsea Standard
i Chelsea, Michigan
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Commissioners’ Notice.
8TATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wauhte-

NoOre.

The O. E. 8. will five one of their
popular partle. at Muonic hall on
Wednesday erening, February S.
Refnahmenu. an, lOcenta. ady

:*Ji Vulnerable.
Doriug an election that took place In

bim, waa going to the station

tocaathiavote On the way he met a

* -HIM*

•iSr*

The North Lake Grange will hold
a meeting in their hail on Thursday
evening, February 4. The election
of officers for the coming year will
held at this meeting and a full at-
tendance is requested.

Ielpeul words

From a Chelsea Citizen.

Ie your back. lame and painful?

Does it ache especially after exer-
tion? 4
Is there a soreness in the

region?

These symptoms suggeet weak kid
lieys.

If so there is danger in delay.

Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,

Your neighbors use and recommend
them.

Read this Chelsea testimony.
C. H. Stephenson, painter, 648 N.

Main St, Chelsea, says: “About a
to have kidney

YrnTmifoi. r*1*7 kidney secretions were

i£dlmi£t ‘t S^1**** *nd containedsediment I had soreness and lame-
ness across my back. Hearing what

SffiLhPeMh.rnee.^r

oz':™a‘

1.38

1.15

.60

.36

2.75

8.00

2.00

The Chelsea Market.

The Chelsea buyers make thq for
lowing quotations for farm products
this morning:
Wheat .......... *
Rye. .............. *. ....... .
Oats ...............
Corn, in ear ...... ......
Beans....; .....
Clover seed ............ ’ ‘ ’

home grown z.uu

....... 3 00 to’-“?

ShPaLCalVe8 .......... ::::: ™°to 9.00
........ ISS£47%

potatoes ....... ...... 10 ton

BsrKi ......... t0-®

[Ttebth?

I Store Polish'

YOU., ____
Should

TVS different from^
othera because more care

I o.,.* th® makings
I and the materials used an or
| higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish!

1 by. ordcr of aid Probate
Suit
ih! vm*1 at &i}Vv offlce of H< r*- NVitberoll In
day Vo a,riSa0rfn8S0, ln ̂  cou,,tyi 0,1 ‘he ISt h

St,°'.tMS,f o^VS. M "0r

tauV.^IS!T.fr;d n<"",,t
Jambs Killam 'an Kmanukl Wackbr

Commissioners.

YOU mIy be sorry
IF YOU ACCEPT A_ SUBSTITUTE FOR

This Reliable Cough Medicine

Foley s Honey and Tar Compound
n /\ND M IT xa THE GENUINE

^ pjghtmU. Folst's
Honkt andTar Com.
F®DN.D "HI sooth an. I

tha irritated
throat, toko away th i
<*> and relievo tho

tiaht feeling in tin
chest It has no equal
for any kind ofcon»:h
ForoTer forty yea

Foley b , Honey Ah

open the standby with

   EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.

Sold by air Druggists of Chelsea ~

Chelsea people who have flrratpfniiv

«£!’ .I; c,lelsM Eraenhousss.
•vaastuj - *1211

tores, . ,

Buffalo, N „ ucu your
ame— remember the name.” Adv.

$

r^> CUT floweRs
LlJzb'° A- P0TTED plants

berthe“ra' AJ- 1 funeral designs

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phoot 180-2-1 Ih, FLORIST

Uw the TRAVELERS
RJ^£lSgn>l

JUNIOR

CARNIVAL
Friday, Jan. 29, 1916

high school
building

Featuring the Chautauqua, un-

CanH’ “I,"1, Pennant CoUnt«L

Donra open at tyfi p. m.

12033

Probate Order

tenawTM °a* MICH,IGAN; County of Waah-

niiJorh tUr 0t the e8tate of Rachiw,l Hannon,

tate. having filed in this court his final SJaSt
:!!owSd‘II,'s th,t ,h0 “-o

5«gj»5S,sr - .i»~»
(A trS^w.?* MURRAY* Jndire of Probate.
Kathbrn M. Jkttkr. Rerister. •xr*

Notice of Sale.

wri” of6 fieri ̂ adas iwied1^' h#y ,\irtQe °f »
Court for the ̂ 'ouiUv^ r.?U\v0f , Clrcull
favor of Wll ilm P f in
the Eood. linT lnf,?chenk- ̂ against
estate of Henry' V^ Schmid^Vn^iH ftn(i . 116111

WMiuS .mi’VnJ"1, Si thJ

OETMIT UNITED lines

_ united cars.

»% P^^pS,8^ ®* jvwy two hoars
local oars.

"cte
'

in a « . _

whioh I shall ̂ ' toterest ; All of
the hUrhest bidderlu t Publlc.vendue. to
oourt house in the cl y oTA^nfT^O0^0f tl?e
oonnty. that belnz the ,n

K B- Hbcr,n-
Business address. Ann Arbor. Mich.

rt?' lh0
the fifth day of a “^lourned from
fifth day .D* .1914- the
in the forenoJn ^’ A‘ D- 19u' at ten o'clock

I,‘“d th“ “wfiV'tSSlrte: A- D- >»«•
P Edward B. Br^tor 8 , l*lmty t,her,ff-wo b. Haab.

Huslnees add^Ann Arbor. Mich.

desK^ibed^DDMuise* watf and the al»ve
the fi ft h d Ryof No ven»h« r Da i? ̂ JOQrned from

D-ted this ̂  o/ Novemw A. D. U14.

Edward B. Br?Hto'bLu^B,it- Sheriff.
°wo I. Haab,

BMtMMAddrS^Ani Arbor, Miob.

BuatneM eddrega. Ann Arbor Mich. X

18180

Probate Older

of

U V

.
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NEW AUTO TAX LAW

IS INTRODUCED

MICIIIGANNEWSilillEFS

GRATIOT LKGI6LATURK OFFERS
MEASURE FOR GOOD ROADS

'FUND.

TAX FOR POWER AND WEIGHT

Pfpfd Law Hm Approval of State
Highway CommlMlon and 0. K.

of Attorney General Aa to

Legal Form.

Lansing — Representative Newel
Smith, of Gratiot county, Monday
night introduced a bill for a specific
tax on, automobiles and motorcycles
to take the place of the law enacted
two years ago for a like purpose, and
which was declared invalid by the su-
preme court because of a technical de-
TOOt* v ;   • f

The 1913 act imposed a tax of 60
cents per horse power on all motor
vehicles and this was to be in lieu of
local and all other taxes. The hill
which Representative Smith now in-
troduces contemplates a tax of 26
cents tor each 100 pounds weight of
a vehicle. The reason for this tax
by weight. Representative Smith says,
Is that many high-power ears are light
and many low power cars that wear
roads much more than light cars are
•everal times heavier. All revenues
from the tax would have to be used
fOr building and maintaining roads,
pot to exceed five per cent for sal-
aries and expenses of the state high-
way department.
The bill Is approved by the state

highway commissioner and also by the
attorney-general as to its legal form.
Had the old law stood it would have
provided between $800,000 and $900,-
000 annually for good roads work. It
la estimated the new bill would pro-
duce about the same amount.

—
AGED MAN IS FBtWD DEAD

Apparently [Murdered W
t l Manger ef Gta

.Saginaw?7-Tha body -

Glover, 71 years old, to
of Saginaw, was found in the r

of a small stable, one of tb&
buildings of a lumber
Bliss coal mine, in S
ship, Monday, by Ray Hane
the camp foremap.
The right side of his

ed in and his right 1
severed at the knee.
An axe, similaiatotfeog*

lumber camp, waa found'- A
away, partly covered with hay
blade was' smeared wi
door of the stable and tfee side
were spattered with blood and on

ir camp, ne
iwan Creek

wall wae a large piece
ably knocked there
the axe.
Madrya Tyurchln,

camp aa Andy George,
by Sheriff Sutherland,
vestigatloc. Glover la

Hilda Rowell, aged 2, of Kalamazoo,
died from burns sustained when she
tipped over a pan of boiling water.

Fire, caused by a defective chim-
ney, resulted in a $3,000 loss in the
Oakland eounty hospital All patients
were removed without injury.

Mrs. Woodbridge N. Ferris, wife of
the governor, came to. Laming Tues-
day for the drat time since her bus-
band’s first inauguration two yearsW
The general merchandise store of

W. W. Smith, Sons ft Co., at Buck-
ley was destrdyed by fire. The stock
was valued at $26, Odd, with one-third
that amount of insurance.

William Sides, who was Wednesday
of last week convicted of roanalaugh-
ter for tbe killing of bis son, was
Tuesday sentenced by Judge Sharpe
to a term of five years to 15 years In
Jackson prison.

James Barley, 36, unmarried, farm
hand near Lapeer, waa fatally crushed
when a gas engine weighing two tons
slipped from a sling and pinned him
underneath. Both hipa and legs and
several ribs were fractured.

Albion college sophomore team lost
in a debate with the sophomores from
Beloit college at Albion Friday night

by a vote of two to one. The question
discussed was the government owner-
ship of the telegraph and telephone.

Judge Albert T. Streeter, 79, who for
12 years presided in the twelfth judi-

cial circuit, died Monday at Houghton.
Judge Streeter was born in Austln-
burg, Ohio, and came to Michigan in
1867 to make his home at Kewee-
naw.

John Wazlke, employed in a local
foundry at Albion, was crushed to
death when a traveling-crane, carrying
three tons of pig iron, let loose of
its load. The mechanism refused to
respond to the operator as the iron
was being hoisted.

President F. W. McNair, of Michi-
gan College of Mines, Houghton Sat-
urday announced that the legislature
would be asked for an appropriation
of $164,780 for maintenance and spec-
ial purposes this year. For mainten-
ance $64,345 ia wanted.

The contract for four and a quarter
miles of concrete road connecting
Birmingham with the similar road
now laid on Woodward avenue from

it through Royal Oak waa let
turday afternoon by the Oakland
nty road commissioners. . ^

In the way of further boosting the
science of veterinary medicine in
Michigan, the Michigan AgrlouUpral
college has announced plans Fj^the
opening of a summer school »teiv
inarians at M. A. C. this comin\ dim-
mer. The sessions will begin on

'29. <
starting from an overheated

ve in a room where cotton batting
a kept, on the third floor of Seitner
Bros.' building, Saginaw, spread over
two business blocks and three stores

GERMAN CRUISER

SUNK BY BRITISH

IN SUNDAY FIGHT

English Report Claims Victory

In North Sea

Battla

BLUECHER GOES DOWN Al
TWO OTHEBS ARE DAMMED

Vessel Lost Carried 886 Officer* tnd

Men nnd Cost Six And One«H«lf
Million Dollars, end Had Speed

of 26 Knote.

prob* end! caused damage, mostly by water,

had considerable money Sunday, but
when his clothes were examined Mon-
day his pockets were empty.- C

Gets Verdict for $6,000.

Kalamazoo. — After being out 11
hours, the jury in the damage suit of
A. K. Edwards against the Lake
Shore, returned a verdict, of $6,000
against the company.
Edwards sued for damages because

of injuries he sustained when his
motor car was struck at a crossing in
this city two years ago. Mrs. A. B.
Cornell was killed Md Mrs. Edwards
seriously injured. Edwards is crip-
pled aa a result of his Injuries. He
aued for $25,000.

Kills Hlmeetf By Cradle.

Flint — In a room where hla 18-
laonth-old baby lay in its cradle, Otto
H. Doan, 29, formerly of Mt. Pleasant,
killed himself Saturday night while
his wife was visiting a neighbor.
She came home to find him lying

dead across the bed.

Trouble that led to his quitting his
Job in^ft local factory because of an
argument with a foreman, is blamed
for the suicide. He had held the place
live years. C

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS

„ The Jury at Jaeksen in«^fte case of
Charles M. Jaquiah, charged with at-
tempting to slay hla son, Percy, dis-
agreed after being out six houra.

The state’s snare of the bill for
cattle killed during the fight agalipt
the hoof and mouth disease last fall
Ift about $110,000. Claims for this
amount will he taken, to (or

•flclal approval previous to payment
out of the stame genera)general fund

The home of Matt Kelly at Strongs,
Cfcipfidwi county, was destroyed by
fire and his two children, aged 15

and 6 years, were burned to

estimated at about $60,000 here Thurs-
day afternoon.

Attorney-General Fellows has ruled
that a physician of Indian descent
may write prescriptions and procure
liquor for himself, in accordance with
the statute in a local option county,
that he is entitled to all the benefits

of any physician. The case came from
Midland county.

George Grams, of Petoekey, return-
ing froth a hunting trip, brought a
loaded shotgun with him. When the
gun was accidentally discharged, a
portion of the flesh of hla little sister’s
right arm and leg was torn away.
The girl will recover, but will be
crippled for life.

Mrs. August Stange, of Vassar, was
bruised and injured and scores of pas-
sengers were imperiled when train
No. 208, on the Detroit-Bay City di-
vision of the Michigan- Central, crash-

ed Into the rear end of an extra
freight tm a bridge 20 feet above Clin-
ton river near Utica Wednesday
John Muresan, 40, accidentally kill-

ed himself while hunting near Ovid
Sunday. His gun was discharged when
he stumbled in a hole, the charge en
terlng hla heart and causing Instant
death. Muresan had planned to send
for his wife, who remained in Ru-
mania when he came to this country
two years ago.

Fire Thursday night destroyed the
plant of the Metal Products Co., west
of Battle Creek with a probable loss
of $25,000. Although the plant waa
outside city limits the motor equip-
ment from the fire-department went
to the scene, but could only watch
the factory burn as there was no
available water.

The State Sunday School
tion of Michigan la to be incorporated,
plans being now under way tor this
meeting from 1,200 to 8.000 workers
will be present, says Prof. P. & Good-
rich. of Albion, secretary of the

_ The temperance and evan-
gelistic work of -the assoclatton 1* to
be vigorously prosecuted.

While four friends who wen
cards In an adjoining room
he was sleeping WUUard Ward, of
Battle Creek.

him.

Normal

London— The German anqOred
cruiser Bluecher was sunk and two
German battle cruisers were seriously
damaged in a running fight In the
North sea Sunday with British battle
cruisers and a destroyer flotilla, pitted

against a similar fleet of German war-
ships, believed to have been attempt-
ing a second raid on English coast
towns. No British ships were lost.
The British fleet of cruisers, under

Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, and
flotilla, under Commodore Tyrwhltt,
were on patrol duty when the Ger-
man fleet was sighted early in the
morning, steaming westward, presum-
ably in the neighborhood of Helgo-
land, although the statement of the
admiralty dismisses the location by
saying the German ships were “ap-
parently making for the English
coast.1’

The German warships, on sighting
the enemy, turned homeward at high
speed, and the British started in pur-
suit. The engagement began at 9:30
o’clock, and the Buecher capsized and
went down shortly after 1 o'clock.

The pursuit waa abandoned on reach-
ing waters where there was danger
to the Britons from German mines
and submarines.
A battle also occurred between the

light cruisers and destroyers ac-
companying the bigger ships, but the
result of this engagement has not yet
reached the admiralty. The British
were superior in ships engaged,
weight of armament and speed, and
the flight of the German ships Into the
mine and submarine infested field pos-
sibly saved them from further losses.
So far as is known here, 123 men

of the Bluecher’s 885 have been res-
cued.

All the vessels named by the British
official press bureau as having taken
part In the naval engagement, except
the Bluecher, are battle cruisers, all
heavily armed and capable of great
speed.

The Bluecher, which ^ras sunk, was
an armored cruiser 489 feet long, with7
a displacement of 16,550 tons, Her
complement waa 885 officers and men.
She waa built at Kiel in 1908, at a
cost of $6,500,000. Her speed waa a
little more than 26 knots an hour.
The Bluecher carred 12 8.2 inch,

eight 6-lnch guns and 16 24-pounders.
She also was equipped with three tor-
pedo tubes.

The Derffllnger is a 28,000-ton ship
which was completed July 14, of last
year. She is armed with eight 12-inch
and 12 6-lnch guns, and 12 24-pound-
era, and has in addition five torpedo
tubes. There is no record available
of her speed.

MILLIONAIRE APPROVES
OF LABOR UNIONISM NEW PRIMARY Bill

IS INTRODUCED

SENATOR KELLEY HAS MEASURE
TO REPEAL PRESENT v

LAW.

RESTORES THE ENROLLMENT

Only Change From Present Law le
Deeigned to Prevent Voter* of

One Party Caetlng Ballots

In, Primary of Another.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.

New York— John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
testified Monday before the federal
commisaion on industrial relations in
the inquiry vPhlch the commission had
conducted here into the management
of philanthropic foundations and the
causes of industrial unrest.

“With reference to my attitude to-
ward labor unions: 1 believe it to be
Just as proper and advantageous for
labor to associate itself into organized

groups for the advancement of ita
legitimate interests as for capital to
combine for the same objeot. Some-
times they (labor unions) provide
benefit features, sometimes they seek
to increase wages, but whatever their
specific purpose, so long as it is to
promote the well-being of the em-
ployes, having always due regard for
the just Interests of the employer and
the public, leaving every worker free
to assooiate himself with auch groups
or to work independently, as he may
choose— I favor them most heartily.’’

Lansing — Senator Louis L. Kelley, of

Farwell, put in a bill Friday morning
to repeal the present primary law and
place upon the statute hooka a pri-
mary law similar to the one In use
two years ago, restoring the party en-
rollment and requiring voters to de-
clare their political affiliation before

participating in any primary election.
The 15 per cent clause which was &

part of the former primary bill until
declared unconstitutional by the su-
preme court, is not made a part of
Senator Kelley’s new bill, but in other
respects the new measure follows the
lines of the old primary law.
Voters may enroll with the county

or city clerk by affidavit at any time,
the same as under the provisions of
the old law. In reality the only radi-
cal change from the present primary
law ia the restoration of the enroll-
ment.
Senator Kelley says that the enroll-

ment is necessary to insure the suc-
cess of the primary, as hq points out
that in the last primary election, many
democrats voted for republican candi-
dates and in some instances republi-
cans deserted the ticket at the time
of making nomination! in order to
vote for democratio candidates.
“There can be no objection If a man

wants to vote for a candidate of an-
other party in the election, but the
primary is distinctly a party matter
and the nominations on the G. O. P.
ticket should be made by members
of the republican party,” said Senator
Kelley. 1

— GAYLORD HAS BIG FIRE LOSS

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Michigan Pionter and Historical

clety to Meet In Muskegon

In February.

Eighty Thousand Dollars Is Estimated

Toll of Flames.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF.

Louis Kline, of Milan the oldest
Odd Fellow in the state, is dead at
the age of 94 years.

Deputy Sheriff Herman Relmer, of
Lowell, was acquitted in circuit court
Ionia on a charge of perjury.

The Frankfort Grain Co.’a . mill

burned to the ground Saturday morn-
ing. The loss la $10,000, partly In-
sured. The origin of the fire Is un-
known.

For 42 years chief pharmacist at
the Kalamaaoo state hospital A. M
Mann, died Friday. He came to Kala-
mazoo when 20 yeara old from Scot-
land and aecured a place In the hospi-
tal where he remained until taken
111 a few days agp.

William Sides, 68, a liveryman, re-
aiding near Elmira, who Inflicted fa-
tal Injuries upon his son during
quarrel on November 22, Wednesday,
waa found guilty of manslaughter by
a circuit court Jury at Gaylord. Evi-
dence was introduced regarding HI
feeling said to have existed between
father and son.

The total value of the real estate
buildings and equipment of the Uni-
veralty of Michigan Is placed at 85,.
844,601.01 In an Inventory filed with
the board of regents at its monthly
meeting Thursday. Real estate la
valued at 6481.665.88; buildings at 13.-
828A2843, and equipment and sup-
plies at $1,934,421.79.

the sidewalks were sup.
perjr. Robert Premeal of Pontiac took
to the road to walk to hla work early
Monday montng. On South Saginaw
street, near Rayburn court a street
car struck him. fracturing hla skull

Muskegon. — The program for the
midwinter meeting of the Michigan
Pioneer and Hiatorical society, to be
held at Muskegon Feb. 17 and 18, has
been announced by Charles Moore of
Detroit, secretary of the society.
At the Opening day, Lawton T. He-

mans, of Mason, state railroad com-
missioner and, member of the state
hiatorical commission, will give a pa-
per on “Steven T. Mason." Mrs.
Munger, president of the Michigan
Audubon society, will discuss “Birds
of Michigan.” Indians from Oceana
county will give pioneer reminis-
cences and exhibit products of their
tribe's handiwork. In the evening
William L. Jenks, Port Huron, pres-
ident of the state historical commis-
sion, will deliver an address, and for-
mer Congressman Gerrlt J. Dlekema,
of Holland, will discuss “Holland Set-
tlement In Michigan.” Raymond
Wyer. director of the Hackley Art
gallery, Muskegon, will speak on
The Hackley Art Gallery and Its

Founders.”

On the second day addresses will be
given by the Rt Rev. Mgr. Frank A.
O’Brien, of Kalamasoo; Mrs. Wm.
Waite, of Ann Arbor, regent of the
Daughtera^of the American Revolu-
tion, and Samuel H. Ranch, librarian
of the Ryeraon library, Grand Rapids.
In the afternoon O. M. Burton, De>
trolt, will discuss the Burton library,
and John Russell will give “The His-
tory of Michigan Water Powers.”

Gaylord— Four store buildings were
destroyed by fire here early Sunday
morning, entailing a loss estimated at
$80,000, upon which Insurance amount-
ing to $40,000 was in force.
The fire originated in two wooden

buildings occupied by Frank Dagenls’
shoe store, the F. 8. Walker ft Son
Co. furniture store and Pythian lodge.
Adjoining buildings were gutted and
badly damaged. The losses follow:
O. M. Farrar buildings, $37,000; C.

E. Shannon, $4,000; F. A. Dagenls, $5.-
600; Geo. Butcher, $3,000; Gaylord
Hardware Co., $10,000; Allen Schruer,
$500; Geo. Ellwanger, 8500; Masonic
lodge, $3,000; Pythian lodge. $1,600.

Chinese and Austrians Deported.
Sault Ste. Marie— U Lee, the China-

man who recently was smuggled from
the Canadian Soo into the United
States at thla point, has been deport-
ed and is now on his way to China.
Jung Lee, who was held as a witness
In the case and helped the Immigra-
tion authorities to clean up the smug-
glers who were operating here, has
been given a year to remain in the
United States. He must then return
to China.

The three Austrians who entered
the United States without permission
have been returned to Canada and will
be closely watched by the authorities.
Mate Jaklc, who waa acquitted on the
charge of having smuggled the Aus-
trians across, must return to Austria
as soon aa war conditions permit such
a move.

Mine Slnke English Veeael.

London— The steamship Vlknor, re-
cently armed by the government and
added to the scout and commerce pro-
tector units of the navy, has been deS
strayed by a German mine, with all
on board.
The news of the loss waa reported

by the admiralty Monday night.
In the past tew days several bodies

with lifebelts attached have been
washed ashore at Port Rush, and else-
where on the coast of Ireland. Two
of these bodies are believed to have
been from wracked hydroaeroplanes.
The others were from the Vlknor. The
Viknor is said to have carried 81 offi-
cers and 300 men.

Insurgent Leader la Hanged.

Manila— General Noriel, the insur-
gent leader, and two accomplices who
were found guilty of having killed a
political enemy at a cock fight In 1902,
were hanged here early Tuesday morn-
ing. The early hour of the execution
possibly prevented disorders, for
which the army had been ordered to
be prepared. It is expected, however,
that a big demonstration will take
place at the time of the funerals.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRE

Lisbon.— The Portuguese minister
of., war resigned Saturday night be-
cause of friction with government

Live stook In Michigan is valued at
$184,913, according to figures compil-

ed by C. F. Schneider, section direc-
tor of the department of agriculture
at Grand Rapid*.

J. H. Qullhot, a "dry” detective, for
marly of Jackson, la under arrest at
Smith Bead. left, on a charge prefer
red by a young girl

that Lenawee farmers are mmM,
every effort to stock their farms with

^J!^***'** ih*
of the hoof and mouth quarantine was

Saturday, when a trainload of
cattle was received In the county.

Rome.— George B. Page, director of
the Commercial bank here, who is a
cousin of Thomas Nelson Page, the
American ambassador to Italy, has
gone to London, to replace the direc-
tor of the bank there, who hat been
wrested there on suspicion of being a

 * to*d k,,m-
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THICK CREAM GAINS FAVOH

Colorado State Dairy Inepeotor An-
ewers Ono of Moot Common Ques-

tions Bothering Dairymen.

(By R. McCANN. State Dairy Insjwctor,
Colorado Agricultural College.)

One of the most common questions
arising - among cream producers and
handlers of cream 1b that of how thick
cream should be skimmed, when the
same is to be used in butter-making.
Cream skimmed so as to test be-

tween 35 per cent and 40 per cent is of
the most desirable thickness. Thick
cream keeps better than thin cream,
there is also not the waste in handling

a smaller bulk of cream than there ie
of larger amounts in the way of
hauling and express charges, more-
over the skim milk Is kept on the farm
for feeding calves and pigs. If It is
too thick, there is a loss In some of
the cream going over into the skim
milk and also a considerable waste
from the amount of cream that will
adhere to cans and utensils.
A uniform richness of cream may

be obtained at each separation.
1. By using the same amount of

waste or skim milk when flushing the
bowl

2. By keeping the cream screw the
same.

3. By running the separator at the
ame and at a uniform speed.

4. By having the temperature of
the milk the same each time.

6. By keeping a uniform inflow to
the bowl.

6. By washing the separator thor-
oughly after using.
Exactly the same butterfat teat

cannot be expected every time from
the observation of the above, as there

are other factors entering affecting re-
sults, but a dose following of the tlx
named checks on variation will work
wonders toward getting a uniform
thickness of cream throughout the
season.

PREVENT COW FROM KICKING

Device Arranged Around Hind Quart
tere Acta as Simple Meant of Edu-

cating Animal to Be Good.

With this new arrangement hooked
up to her hind quarters, “bossy” will
sick nobody but herself when she
undertakes to show her resentment
by a rear thrust at the milk pall or
the dairy maid. After a few expert
encet with a kick' which rebounds
every time on herself, she soon be-
comes cured of the kicking habit 

;!Pmi >

\

Reflex Kicking Strap for the Cow.

kicking cow Is an aggravation about
the dairy and the device referred to
has been recently patented and la a
simple means of educating her to be
good. It will be quickly seen • how
the device is applied to the hind leg
of the bovine and also how any pree-
aure exerted upon the device, aa In
an effort to kick, the energy thus
expended will give her a sharp re-
minder that she is not to have it all
her own way.

BEST FEEDING FOR PROTEIN

NecesaUy for Giving More Than One
Grain— Wheat Bran, Corn and

Stover Make Good Ration.

Dairymen who are on a abort al-
lowancc In the matter of grain natur-
ally wish* to keep down the expense
bill, and make the mistake of feeding
one grain only, Fbr example, a cor*

him the beat results, corn or wheat
wen, when, aa a matter of fact he

«o
near a balanced ration, and they
•ho»M b. hd ta «U Thta- ̂ tth eom atov.ru reyu*, „„ ^
w ot oil OMl or a chaaco to aoma

*UJ supply . fairly balaaead
twion *“4 not a costly ope. Those
JJokete to do with farm affaire are

Tired I Well what of thatr
Didst fancy life was spent ea

of ease?
Fluttering the rose leaves scat

by the breeuf
Come rouse thee, while *tl» called!

da**. A
Coward, ̂ ise, go forth upon the

HKLPFUL jRKClPffg.

A delightful supper or luncheon!
•ert ia prepared aa follows:

out asmaajrt
cakes aa tl
people to
Small takes]
gem pans arel
make e fit

the cake
mixed
whipped

sweetened and flavored, adding i

df salt; chop fine a half dosen or]

of maraschino cherries and
cakes; decorate with a cherry
and 'place each on a small pa

covered plate.
Princess Sherbet.— Take a

the sirup from a jar of rasp!
serves and the same amount of j

from a can of pineapple;
tablespoonfule of lemon Jsice
sirup made by boiling together
of water and a cupful of sugar,

cold add four tableepoonfuls of

juice and freeze. When stiff

freezer and add the white of u|
beaten stiff, with a tablespoor
powdered sugar.
Sweet Potatoes With Applet

and slice four good sized sweet
toes, cooked in their skins,
slice three tart apples. In a dc
tered dish put alternate layers ofi

and sliced potato, a little
ter, and a sprinkling of sugar,
Ing until all the Ingredients asei

four tablespoonfuls of butte*
half cupful of sugar will be
for the dfth. Over the top pomi
ful of cream or rich milk
for one hour in a moderate
Browned Hominy.— Seaeoii

of cold cooked hominy with
three tableepoonfuls of buMex
frying pan melt a tablespoonfdj
of lard and butter. Shake the
til bot and well greased, then
the hominy, cover closely asdi
back where It will not burs,
hot, uncover and draw the
ward, turning it round until tb»|
are well browned; loosen the
and turn upside down on a hot
In preparing escalloped oysU

important thing to remember ii I
to have more than two laj
oysters as any more will result I

Inner layer being undereooked
outer layer overcooked and

SOME APPLE DISHES.

The common baked apple
cream is a most wholesome

young and .old.
one appropriate
er breakfast er
ert
Steamed

Waeb, (core, U
the blossom
pare good
apples. Place
steamer and flU
Itlea with sugar,

mon, butter, bits of Jelly, gtegexj

rind and Juice. Serve with a

tard or with sugar and cream |

Fried Apple and lacon.— Wi
firm apples, core and cut In
slices without peeling. Fry kl
fat, sprinkle with sugar and
til well browned on both tides,
as a garnish to a platter of poi

Apple Marehmallow.— Cut
ful of apple In dice, add a half j
of marshmallows cut In qui
third of a cupful of chopped
almonds, half cupful of whlppedj

two tablespoonfula of powdei
and a fourth of a teaspoonful
Combine and ohlll,
Waldorf Salad.— This la suck]

ular salad that It la hardly
to mention It Add equal
of apple and chopped sale
quarter the quantity of
Alberta, coarsely chopped,
either French or boiled _
Apple Whip. — To a cupful of]

ened apple sauce add the
toree eggs, three tables]
sugar, fourth of a teaspoonful 1

powder, the juice and rind of a|
Beat eggs until stiff. Add
baking powder, well mixed,
lemon and applo sauce thick
to drop from spoon. Combine i
turn Into a buttered baking
bake In a moderate oven until I
the touch.

Apple Sauce Cake.— Take a
sugar, half cupful shortening.!
of unsweetened apple sauce,
spoonful cinnamon, half ti
each of cloves and salt, a t<
•oda, cupful of raislna and ti
keif cupfuls flour. Sprinkle
end sugar before putting Into
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THj Latest Fancy in Veils
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IE latest fad which has seized
upon the feminine fancy and Is

lit to run its course Is the wearing
foil, straight-hanging veil. It is
Jly of net bordered with narrow

but, before long, veils of chan-

and other laces may outnumber
of figured net. In spite of the

iilarity of figured lace in the smaller

veils the fact remains that they
less becoming than plain or dotted

tie smartest of the new. veils are

to flare and ripple about the
om, after the manner of the new

Those in taupe color, twine
and black hold first place and

especially well with the new demi-

season hats which are early In th«
field as harbingers of the coming of
spring.

A new design in' veils of figured net
Is shown in the picture, having pendant

fern leaves as a pattern on a net
ground. It is interesting as a novelty,
but the more irregular floral designs
are more attractive.

An illustration of the two most popu-
lar nets is given also, showing one
with a square and one with a hexag-
onal mesh. Veils of this kind are
bordered with velvet dots, some of
them square and others round, and in
size varying from a sixteenth to a half
inch in diameter.

Hats for Southern Journeyings

READING THE WILL
By ALVAM JORDAN GARTH._
And to each of my four loving and

devoted nieces, a framed portrait o:
mypelf, to be enlarged from my cabi
net photograph, for which and other
purposes a fund has been given by
me to my executor. I hope they will
treasure the portrait in their posses*
Bion and memories in remembrance
of me.”

The cheap old hunks!” viciously
hissed Mary Winsted to her sister,
Nettle.

"It’s shameful!” was the angry re-
sponse.

“After leaving all that money to the
theological seminary 1” almost sobbed
Esther Dalton- to <Jher cousin, Alice
Rowe, who sat by her side.

"Dear old uncle!” spoke Alice soft-
ly. "He was good to all of us when
he was alive. He gave me my piano,
you know, and there hasn't been a
Christmas for five years past that he
hasn't made us all handsome and ex-
pensive gifts of Jewelry and the like.”
Esther shrugged her shoulders un-

der the $200 sealskin coat that Uncle
Robert had given her only a few
weeks before his death. Then she
smiled sweetly at Mary and Nettle.
She was glad to see the owners of
those angry faces disappointed in
their lofty hopes of a rich legacy.
The reading of the will of old Rob-
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bese fortunate ones who escape
[h'er 7 J°urnejTng South are wor-
|»y misgivings as to what they
"ear. they may set their minds

nL .,WU8 for wrothem tourists.
a8 th0Be ln MMons

I r®lmnery as exquisite as has

h»~WOrn* are ** hand.
UOt they Aspirations

W.0r8 8ty,es ln P**18 w
« not the important matter
he^ a»»d they are lovely,

wear them or those
Pll * them are not to be dts-

Pl&yinff 8?utoern w®ar the pans-
Wng the leadin* role. There

Itomtif i 8 to from in
LTe . wTe* them
ns inf htt8 0n •*»<*
LnLh er 8trai*ht o* rolling
^trivi'T ̂  A,oop b*ck and

b~>oma* toho conflne their trav-

H ihlT ^ yw* throat-
wlu -oo and be

wtTSS? PMmde ,rottnda 01
in , k ,8worn there wUl be

North. Style, that
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many colors.- It looks best In the
straight-brimmed shapes, of which an
example is given here.
Poinsettias, simulated In ribbon, or

other flowers posed flat against the
crown, make a most effective trim-
ming against so brilliant a background.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Bits About Blevsts.
.It is fashion's decree that fui»sy
blouses have had their day— for a
time at least— and so we must give our
attention to much simpler designs.
They are extremely smart and very
becoming to most women.
This season we have a number of

new blouse materials, most important
among which are the pussy willow
silks and a lovely new chiffon crepe,
known as georgette crepe.

Unlike chiffon, the georgette crepe

needs no net foundation, for, while It
is quite thin, It is more opaque and
washes beautifully.
The pussy willow .ilka come in a

heavier quality than crepe de chine,
and are a sort of cross between that
and meMallne, with a fine subdued lus-
ter to them.

Either of the two fabrics just men-
tioned will work up nicely in a blouse
in white, palest pink or yellow, mauve,
navy, pea green or mat color. These
are the smartest blows colorings just
now. ;

Velvet ter Dusting. .

A piece of velvet la a fine clean «
for the bran and for polishing silver-
ware It U better than chamois. It
quickly remove, the dust from wood-

* * ---- -- to nib the stove aft-

The Reading of the Will of Old Rob-
ert Burr Ended.

ert Burr ended, all Interest of most
of the relatives present died out, for

he had favored few of them, and those
with no marked liberality. There was
a great confab at the Dalton home
that evening. Alice was an orphan
and lived with the Daltons. The Wln-
steds lived only next door, and Mary
and Nettle came over to discuss the
great event of the day and abuse their
dead relative.
"Humph! his old portrait can go to

the bam loft, for all HI hinder,” de-
clared Mary, spitefully.
“'In loving remembrance!’ quoted

Nettle, sneeringly. "I hope some one
smashes n stepladder In it when they
go to hang it In my room.”
"I shall retire my precious legacy

as soon as. the decent period of mourn-
ing has passed,” observed Esther,
icily, as though she were punishing
the relative who had failed to cater to
her extravagant tastes.
Alice said nothing. She had always

had a warm spot In her loyal lltUe
heart for Uncle Robert She was In
a measure dependent upon the Dal-
tons, but well earned her way. Espe-
cially, since the gift of the piano she
had been able to pay a fair cash price
for her board, besides helping in many
little household duties which the
haughty Esther disdained.
A month lat^r the really prised por-

trait hung In a cherished way In the
poorest room In the house, which of
course was the one to which uncom-
plaining Alice was assigned. Esther
had placed her legacy In her brother’s

neglected den. The Winsted girls
openly boasted that theirs had found
storage in an nnoccnpied servant’s
room. Then there came along one
Worth Davendl, and the complexion
of the four young girlish live, was vi-
tally affected by the occurrence.
He was a bright, manly young fol-

low. What pleased .the Winsted girls
was that he was reputed rich. He
was the favored nephew of a prosper-
ous city stockbroker. Esther set her
cap for him at once. This caused a
bitter break in her relation with Mary
and Nettle, and the harmony of the
little coterie of cousins was broken in
upon.
Esther was pretty, but bold as well.

She simply started out to appropriate
the distinguished -visitor to the town
all to herself. Young Daven.1 was,
however, no more attentive to her
than to the other* Alice greatly ad-
mired the manly, free-hearted follow,
and from the llrat he teemed to enjoy
her compuiy. Twice, however, once
because of necswery attention to
some pupils, mid again when Mi* Dal-
ton fell 111 and

they, and the Wlnated. gave «p
contest
Not so Alice. She felt that she had

stood aside too often to please Esther
and the other#. She had time and
again sacrificed her pleasure for their

benefit. She had Men more or less a
drudge IltJlM#, service, Now jeal-
ousy and petty scheming, she was cer-
tain, was discrediting her with a man
whose friendship she valued. She
wished to stand well in his eyee. The
opportunity to vindicate^ herself came
one evenlpg when, at a lawn party,
she found herself alone on a rustic
garden bench with Mr. DavenaL
She felt it her duty to tell him the

truth regarding the reasons why she
had] broken her engagements witi
him. $he was surprised to see the
deep, shadows that crossed his face
as' she spoke.
“I was informed wrongly,” he said,

hie voice unsteady with some deep
emoitlon suddenly revealed. "I— I was
pilled at > your; indifference. I— and
novr it is too later
They were interrnpted at that mo-

ment "Too late”— for what? The
words rang in Alice’s fears for hours
Could it be possible that he had cared
for that he had been cajoled into
engaging himself to Esther; that now
his j eyes were opened to the truth?
Before AJI^ Atyhom the

depUip of the complication there came
strange and disturbing news. The
rich relative of Worth Davfeflaf had
plunged too deeply in his stock ex-
change speculations/ had lost his en-
tire fortune and both he and his pros-
pective heirs were beggars.
Then came the climax. Esther

turned against Worth in disdain. One
day he met Alice. He found her the
loyal friend she had proved to be.
She advised him, she encouraged him
when he sought work like the man
he was. Then true love shone forth.
They became engaged. At the end of
the year, in a modest but happy home
they set up housekeeping amid the
sneers of Alice’s three cousins con-
cerning "those paupers! "
One day there came to the humble

cottage the executor of Uncle Rob-
ert's estate.

"Mrs. Davenal he said, pleasantly,
with a glance at the portrait of her
dead relative occupying a prominent
place on the wall and well cared for,
"I see you still remember your uncle.”

“I shall never forget him.” declared
Alice. "He was very goOd to me, and
I loved him dearly.”
“You are not like your cousins,

then,” said the lawyer. "Those three
other portraits have gone to the rub-
bish heap. So I have a special mis-
sion in coming here today.”

Alice looked inquisitive and her hus-
band Interested.
"By a private arrangement made

with myself,” explained the lawyer,
I was to watch the manner In which
his portrait was cherished by his
nieces. To the one who showed s
genuine Interest in his gift, I was to
give, at the end of two years, the snm
of $20,000. That legacy you have
worthily won, and it' is now at your
command."
And "those paupers” were no longer

pitied and looked down upon by the
lltaiatured trio, who had lost a for
tune by showing up their real petty
natures in true colors. •

(Copyright. 1914, by W. Q. Chapman.)
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WINTER MULCH FOR THE STRAWBERRY BED

Getting the Land Ready During Cold Weather.

(By M. • N. EDQERTON.)
In a sense the strawberry plant is

an evergreen. Unlike the bush or
tree fruits, It has no wood growth to
ripen. Its leaves do not shrivel in the
fall, and at the touch of frost drop
from the plant, hence it is but reason-
able to suppose that the plant will
have further need of them at some fu-
ture time.

Observing closely, the student of
nature will note that in place of
ripening, as is the case with bush and
tree fruits, the leaves of the straw-
berry plant take on a deeper shade
of green with the advent of autumn,
finally assuming a recumbent posi-
tion. •

This Is nature’s method of prepar-
ing this plant for the necessary period
of dormancy.
During this period the forces In

the plant remain inactive. With the
coming of spring, the warm breezes,
sunshine and showers, there is an
awakening — a springing up of new
ife.

With the bush and tree fruits this
awakening of pent-up energy first
manifests itself by the swelling ,of
buds. From these, tiny leaves push
forth, to be followed by the unfolding
and development of blossoms.
In embryonic form leaf and blos-

soms have been tucked away and pro-
tected in a sheath of well ripened
woody growth.
These stored-up forces are protected

against injury from low temperature
up to a certain point, depending some-
what on atmospheric conditions pre-
vailing at the time and conditions

Folk’s Good Opinion. T
Few persons do not value the goodnnlnlnn __ uruwu U1 uie piauc, wuicu con-

Of a succulent growth of plant

under which the growth and ripen-
ng of these Buds took place.
However, with strawberry plants

there is no swelling and unfolding of
leat buds, for each leaf and cluster ef
blossoms appear separately and at dif-
ferent periods of time.
In place of well-ripened, woody tis-

sue, the embryonic leaves and fruit
stems of this plant are protected by
the crown of the plant, which Con-

or less above the surface of the
ground, many of the fine feeding roots
having been broken in the process.
The contest with the elements over

the plants in the unprotected straw-
berry bed will present every degree of
vitality except that of a plant In per-
fect health.

The plants of an unprotected straw-
berry bed will make as brave a show-
ing as their unimpaired vitality will
permit, but results as measured by ths
harvest will be very disappointing
when compared with those securell
from a bed of plants that have bee*
given the proper protection.

The remedy, thfen, or ’ preventive,
rather, is the winter mulch.

What shall we hse, and when Mst
applied?

In our own work any material that
is convenient is made to serve the
purpose; and the mulching operations
are begun as soon as freezing weath-
er sets in— in our latitude about 43
degrees, that- Is about November 1.
Whether the material used is straw,

marsh-hay, corn stalks, or fo
leaves, good results will be sec
if properly applied.

The quantity that should be appli
'varies somewhat In one article -that
I read not long since, a writer recom
mended eight inches of settled straw.;
There are conditions under which

* wspas
It is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh physic into a
side chad.

Look back at your childhood day*
Raefomber tht rd<«f” mother, jnsigud
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children it’s different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don’t realize what they
do. The children*# revolt is well-found-
ed. Their tender little "insides” are
Injured by them.
If your child’s stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, give ohly'deH*
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action IS positive, but gentle. Millions

of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative” handy; they know children
love to take If; that It neVer fails' fo
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonfol

given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,” which
has fun directions for babies, children

of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Adv.

Their Pastors’ Faults.
Warden— So you got rid of your pa*

tor?
Elder— Yes; he was a good man, bat

he was too dry in his preaching— al-
ways giving us a history of the' Jew*
But we don’t like our new pastor
much, either.
Warden — What’s the matter with

him?
Elder — Well, he preaches with tean

In his voice all the time.

Warden — I see. The old pastor was
too historical, and the new one tonhysterical. ̂

<•1

Where a pretty girl H concerned it
doesn’t take an egotist to make eye*

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

To Health by Lydia

*:

character of someone is not the way
to build up your own; the ruin of an-
other does not mean your 'building up.

tissue only.

With such a protection, these em-
bryonic leayes and fruit buds are. notThora oT-o __ _ " * “ . nryonic leaves and fruit buds are. noti ® , appea!, 10 fully prepared to undergo the rigors of

Motty, po8.ai.lonj. wmethlng Uke» w!nter. henc6 ̂ dltlonal protection
from themselves. This is » mistake. „ required If the plants are to re-

an°ther^ talo their strength and vigor nnlm-
^ vlrtue ln «,>lr8d- B* ‘”‘0 the matter

amother'for behig miserly, t^f d^aff-ee- ̂  ™ **
able disposition, extravagant or stu-
pid, and expect the hearer to see the
corresponding virtue in ourselves,

very plainly seen.
. I have said that the leaves of the
strawberry plant go into winter in
a green, succulent sthte, and for this^ Wh.at reason their purpose has not yet been

the hearer usually sees. Rather he accomnllshed
thinks how unkind, such talk is and accomplished.

attention is called J to failings in the
speaker which would probably other-
wise not have been noticed. Let your
chief aim be to make yourself worthy
of the good opinion of other* Belit-
tling them Is a plain acknowledg-
ment of a conscious fault of yonr own.
The way to win the good opinion of
others is to be worthy of it If you
are you will not need to call attention
to it — Milwaukee Journal

Habit ef Judging.
The habit of judging la so nearly In-

curable, and its cure is such an almost
interminable process, that we must
concentrate ourselves for a long while
on keeping it in check, and this check
is to be found in kind interpretations.
We must come to esteem very lightly
our sharp eye for evil, on which per-
haps we once prided ourselves as clev-
erness. We must look at our talent
for analysis of character as a dread-
ful possibility of huge uncharitable-
ness. We are sure to continue to say
clever things, so long as we continue
to indulge in this analysis; and clever
things are equally sure to be sharp
and acid. We most grow to some-
thing higher and something truer than
quickness in detecting eviL

Running the Gantlet
The word “gantlet” in "to ran the

gantlet” is improperly need. The word
should be "gantlope.” Phillips, in hie

"World of Words,” tells that "to ran
the gauntelope” is a

§

tel

With the advent of spring, and the
awakening of nature, these leaves re-
sume activities.
The root feeders gather in the ele-

ments of plant food from the soil.
The circulatory system carries this
food to leaf ‘c tissues, where, under
the action of sunshine, a chemical
change takes place, by which it is
made available for assimilation.
Some of this perfect plant food is

used by these same leaf tissues, but
by far the larger portion is carried
to the crown, there to be used in the
growth and development of a new
and larger leaf system.

This being true it will readily be
seen that If the leaves of the present
season’s growth do not pass through
the winter with vitality unimpaired,
an abnormal condition In plant life
will result

With its tissues wholly or* partly
dead, the leaves of the plant are un-

able to resume the functional activi-
ties properly, as would otherwise be
ths case.

New leaves may push out from ths
crown of each plant* to be sure; but
such growth never possesses that vig-
orous, healthy appearance so charac-
teristic of normally constituted plant*

' Nor are the leaves the only part
of ths plant that

a m^ch of that depth would mean die-
“tPnsi, results.

Jphi/r opinion one inch of thq set-
tieo straw will afford ample protec-
tion in most instances. \ If the g
is frozen hard at thfertime, a
mulch may be applied with safety, ___
the placing of several inches of straw
or other material over plants when
the ground is in an unfrozen condi-
tion, is almost sure to result disas-
trously.

The finer the material, the closer |
it will settle, and consequently the n
greater the harm likely to be don*
The coarser the material used the
better; for there is sufficient circula-
tion of air to supply the needs of the
plant, yet the sunlight is excluded.

I have received reports from grow-
ers in which it was claimed that- a
much had proved ruinous to straw-
berry plants. However, if the entire
circumstances relating to such in-;
stances were fully known, 1 am confi-
dent it would be found that either
improper material had been used or
improperly applied, perhaps both.
The straw or chaff should be used

sparingly, in amount sufficient to pre-
clude the direct rays of light only.
A blanket of snow makes the very

best sort of protection, aa it permits
a free circulation of air, even when it
packs in a hard drift several inches
in thickness. ‘ .

This being true, it is a wise plan,
whenever posaible. to establish the
strawberry bed where It will have the
benefit of a windbreak of some sort.

‘ In latitudes where there are large
snowfalls, it will even pay to build
an artificial windbreak of some sort,
if needed, to prevent the winds sweep-
ing the ground bare of snqw.
In our latitude a light, covering of

straw answers every purpose re-
quired for the winter mulch, as this
is always supplemented by a snow
blanket, making an Ideal combina-
tion.

It is not generally thought that ex-
cessive freezing of the ground is in-
jurious to the plants, yet we have al-
ways had. the best results when the
ground has been held unfrozen
throughout the entire period of plant
dormancy. .  v\. / . . . s. J
It teems strange to me now, that

so many strawberry growers have
their beds without protection, there*
by discounting largely the results due
at harvest
Yet It is not so very strong* after

alt Many of ns go through life with
the mind’s eye half closed fo the

about u* It took several

ilk

••We have greet
9* 1 was very ir-

[ regular and was
| tired and sleepy all
foe time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feetwoeld
bloat My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most
of the tun* Lydia
E. Pinkham!a Vege-
table Compound baa
done me lots of good

fin* I am regular, my
and my pains have all

can use my name if voa
Bk* I ar ** - •

dies have ,

Gauthier,

An Honest Dependable Medicine
. ,/jit must be admitted by every fair-
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty year* and to-day hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual core* as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, without
possessing greet virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard
dependable by every thinking person.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegeta-
ble Componnd will help yon, write
to Lydia ELPinkham Medicine Co,
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad-
vice. Vonr letter will be opened
read and answered by a wouuufc
and held In strict confidence.

The Pink of Health
Sg every woman’s right:
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits— until they learn that

M

dr

mm
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Leonard Wheeler was in Ann Arbor

Friday.

C. McGuire jr. was a Detroit visitor

Monday.

Conrad Lehman was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

Claude Spiegelberg, of Detroit, was

home Sunday.
John Foster, of Ann Arbor, was in

town Monday. *

- Mrs. Vincent Burg was in Ann
Arbor Monday.

Albert Lemm, of Jackson, spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

Miss Adeline Spirnagle, ot Ypsi-
lanti, was home Sunday.

Chas. A. Fries, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
was in Chelsea Sunday.

Roy Evans made a business trip to

Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Alvin Potter, of Millville, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Chas. Pixley, of Grass Lake, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Miss Mary Haab .is visiting her
mother in Scio this week.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold spent Wednesday
with friends in Ann Arbor.

S. A. Mapes spent several days of
this week in Castalia, Ohio. U
Miss Ella Miller, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with relatives here. \\

John Farrell and Peter Merkel
were Detroit visitors Monday.

Vincent Burg, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his family here.

Miss Ella Hughes spent the' wee
end with friends iu Ypsilanti. '

Miss Beryl McNamara is visiting
friends in Hillsdale this week;

Miss Nellie Savage spent the week-

end with friends in Grass Lake.

Louis Burg and Henry K&pli
were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Misses Grace and Gladys Sche
were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Miss Cora Bowen, of Ypsilanti, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Foster, of Ann
Arbor, is spending this week in Chel-

sea.

Donald Bacon spent Friday writh
his sister, Mrs. Fred Dewey, in De-
troit. |

Miss Ethel Burkhart is spending
this yreek with friends at Niagara
Falls.

Russell Emmett, of Detroit, spent

Saturday and Sunday with Chelsea
friends.

Chas. Miller, of Ithaca, was the
guest of his mother and sisters here
Saturday.

Frank Whitaker, of Salem, was the

guest of A. B. Clark several days of
this week.

Mrs. Charles Leach, of Phoenix,
Arizona, is a guest ot relatives in
this place.

Mrs. Rudolph J. Beck and daughter,
of Jackson, were Chelsea visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Runciman, of
Ann Arbor, were guests of relatives
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter, of
Detroit, were guests of their parents
here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Cadwell left on Satur-
day for Florida where she remain for
several months,

MissArle Reynolds, of Concord, was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Wood Sunday.

John Hummel, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Watftns, of
Jackson, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Gilbert Sunday.

Miss Flora Sckieferstein was a
guest of relatives in Ann Arbor the
last of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Schoeah^ls.

Miss Laura Wellhoff, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wellhdff. « f
Mrs. Harry Long,' of Detroit has

been the guest of her parents, Mr.
MdMrs. H. Schwikerath.

a and Been McQuillan,
t Sunday with their
MtQuiUan.

Holder & Clouse is the appropriate
name of a Detroit firm that is adver-
tising an automobile lock.

— - ----- o o o - - ---- r-i

That Harvard professor who taught
a worm to turn to the right should
have spent a little of his time on some
human beings.

0 0 0 y -

“Report Based on Values December
31, . 1196.” — Headline in the Detroit
Free Press about D. U. R. franchise

value. One would think that they
are using some of the some equip-
ment that was in ose at. that time,

ooo
The Observer tells about a Saline

party having the smallest calf in the

county. They’ve got to “show us.”

Those skirts that were worn last sum-
mer made some awful revelations,

ooo
We see by the daily papers that

Mrs. O’Leary of Chicago fire fame
has died again. That woman has
more lives than a cat

ooo
An advertisement m The Stock-

bridge Brief-Sun says “I am now
ready to figure on all of your build-
ing jobs for the coming season, either

by the job or day, or to furnish or

not to suit you.”

^ ooo
A farmer over near Hillsdale went

insane because he could not find a
pretty waitress in the restaurants at
Jackson. Must have been crazy to
have attempted anything like that

ooo
* What’s become of that fellow who
was around last fall predicting an
open winter?

Church Circles.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Services at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People’s service at 7 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO '
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Services at 1:45 a. m.

Sunday school at 2:45 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Rev. A. W. Poller. Pastor.

00 a. m. preaching.
5 Sunday school.

7:00 p. m. Thursday prayer meeting.

i

Most People Will Understand JUet
What Moral This Anecdote la In-

tended to Point

"Now, teachers.” said the bright pu-
pil, "attention, please. Remember that
we have only six weeks to skim
through this text-book besides getting
a a matte ring of a dosen other sub-
jects. I will now proceed to write a
sentence on the blackboard.”
One of the teachers held up hishand. • -

"Please, pupil, 1st me write that as
tence. I want the practice.” -
The bright pupil frowned.
"My dear sir, thM la dead against

our rales. We give you as little actu-
al drill as possible, trusting upon our
own lengthy explanations and the su-
perb quality of our text-book* to hum:
lah your minds.”

"But, dear pupil,” said another
thoughtful-looking teacher, "I have
been looking over these text-books
and they are not at all good. They
bear the dog-eared marks of commer-
cialism and Monopoly In the making.
Every author who writes one has only
the most superficial knowledge of his
subject Why not use some of the old,
tested books? I—”
“Tut, tut! If you persist you’ll be

sent to the office, where the superin-
tendent will talk to you kindly about
your moral nature fbr at least five
minutes. Remember, you must all
love your school.”

At this moment the gong rang, and
the bright pupil said:

"Period is now over. Now you can
go out and play, according to the
latest schedule prepared by the Na-
tional Pupils’ Association for the Ad-
vancement of the Group Tendencies in
All Teachers." — Life.

SHARON NSW&

ESKIMOS NOT KEEN TRADERS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
R*v. O. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Services at 10 a. m.

school following preaching.

League ar 3 p. m.
rth League at 6 p. m.

Evening service at 7 o’clock.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. OhURGR,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. Nothdortt. Factor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

German worship at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
English worhip at 7:30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock. Sub-
i pet of sermon, “The Blessing of
Friendship.”

Sunday school at 11 o’clock.

Young People’s meeting at 6:15 p. m.
Evening services at 7 o'clock.

Announcements.

The L. O. T. M. M. ami The Macca-
bees will serve a public oyster supper

in their ballon Friday evening of this
week. The bill of^fare will consist of
stewed, raw and escalloped oyesters,
home made friedcakes, coffee, etc.
Supper from five o’clock until all are
served. *

The Young People’s Society of St
Paul’s church will give a box social
and supper at the home of Fred
Prinzing on the M. J. Noyes farm in
Sylvan, Friday evening, January 29.
There wllLbe rigs for all who wish to
go. Everybody invited.

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the
home of Mrs. Mary Boyd, Saturday,
January 30, at 2:30 p. m. A good pro-
gram has been prepared and all are
invited.

Brookside Chapter of the Congre-
gational will meet at the home o:
Mrs. Frank H. Sweetland Wednes-
day afternoon, February 3. Each
member is to bring a friend.

A spedtat meeting ot Olive Lodge
F. & A. M., will be held next Tuesday
evening.

The quarterly meeting of the Ladies
Gnildof the Congregational church
will be held in the church parlors on
Wednesday afternoon, February
Supper will be served from 5 o’clock
until all are served.

The Bay View Reading Circle will
meet at the home of Miss Florence
Ward on Monday, February 4.

Clover Chapter of the Congrega-
gationai church will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. G. Webster on Wednesday
afternoon, February "

Will Give Anything, No Matter the
Value, for What Takee Their

Fancy at the Moment

Among the Eskimos of the Bering
sea region, there is no fixed value for
whalebone, furs or anything they may
have to trade. If one of them has any-
thing of valuer he will keep it until
some white man appears with some-
thing that appeals to his eye. And
the money value of what may take
him does not make any difference to'
him. If he has a trinket that may be
worth a dollar, and some one offers to
give him for It something that Is
worth a thousand dollars but of which
he has no need he will refuse to trade.

But he will give anything he possesses

for what he really wants.
An Eskimo of St. Lawrence island,

In Bering sea, made a catch one sea-
son of a big bowhead whaje. The head
of baleen was worth between ten and
fifteen thousand dollars. He knew the
^proximate value of the head, but he
held on to it with no apparent desire
to trade. One day a trader appeared
with a small gasoline launch, valued
at perhaps two or three hundred dol-
lars. The sight of that so took the
native that he stralghway traded his
head of bone for It.
Far out in the straits one day he

ran out of gasoline. He abandoned the
launch for the canoe he was towing,
and paddled back to the island. But
he did not regret his trade. He was
satisfied, and ready to try for another
whale. — Youth’s Companion.

Inspiring Battle Pictures*
The Crimean war inspired many

wonderful battle pictures, one of the
moat pathetic, perhaps, being “The
Return from the Crimea,” painted by
Sir Noel Paton, showing the return
to his cottage of a corporal of Fusilier

guards with an empty sleeve, head
bandaged- and a twelvemonth’s beard.
He sits with dosed eyes, while his
wife kneels at his feet and clasps his
waist. Prints.of this picture are to
be seen in thousands of homes
throughout England.

Of naval battle pictures, perhaps
the most notable is that which illns-
trates the famous incident of the bat-
tle of Copenhagen, when Nelson re-
fuses to see the signal of recall,
painted by Thomas M. Hemy, the fa-
mous marine artist. The painting Is
one of the most Inspiring sea pictures
which have ever been exhibited.

Robert Struthers spent Monday in
Jackson.

Frank Breitenwisher, of Freedom,
was in town on business Monday.

Rev. H. R. Beatty, ot Grass Lake,
called on Robert Struthers recently.

- Mrs. M. O’Neil, of Grass Lake, has

been visiting her son, B. P. O’Neil,

and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heselschwerdt
and daughter Laura were Jackson
visitors one day last week.

Mrs. Ella Beutler and daughter
Anna, of Chelsea, spent the latter
part of last week here with relatives.
Miss Anna was also excused from the
examinations. ,

John Kilim er spent several days of

this week in Chicago. He accom-
panied his sister Mrs. W. O. Cairns
to the city who was pn her way to
her home at Montrose, Colorado.

The Woman’s Home Missionary
Society has re-organized with the fol-

lowing officers: President, Mrs. C. O.
Hewes; vice president, Mrs. F. Ellis;
secretary, Lorena Lemm; treasurer,
Mrs. E. W. Holden.

Misses Clara and Frances Holden,
who attend Chelsea high school, and
Mabel and Carrie Washburneot Grass

Lake high school, spent |the latter
part of last week at home while the
semester examinations were in pro-
gress. Their standings were such
that they did not have to take the
examinations.

Miss Katherine Kappler was born
in Sharon township and departed this

life in Jackson, Thursday, January

21. She spent her childhood here
and grew up to be respected and
loved by all with whom she was as-
sociated. She had lived in. Jackson
for several years. She had been in
poor health for some time but was
seriously sick for only a short time.
She is survlvad by her father, Andrew
Kappler, of Grass Lake,' her mother
having preceded her into the Great

Beyond some years ago, five, brothers,

Wallace of Milwaukee, Wis;, Reuben
and Charles of Sharon, Wm. of Man-
chester, and Emanuel of Grass Lake,
two sisters, Mrs. Jacob Bollinger, of
Jackson, and Mrs. Henry Wacker, of
Grass Lake. The remains were
brought from Jackson to the home
of Henry Wacker and a short service
was held there Monday morning, Rev.
I. R. Beatty officiating, The funeral

was held at St. Paul’s church Monday
afternoon, Rev. A. A. Schoen of Chel-
sea officiating.

Notice These Values
Match ’Em If You Can

Final Clean-Up
$10.00, $12.50 and $13.50 Newest Women’s

Coats, now. ... .....    .$5.00

$15.00 and $17.50 Newest “Printzess” Coats,

now. . . ........   $7-50
All Children's Newest Coats, now HALF

PRICE.
Big lot of Women’s, Misses and Juniors

$12.50 to $20.00 Coats, now ......... $8-50
All Large Rugs at Clearing Sale Prices.

Women’s Newest Dress Skirts, were $5.00

to $10.00, now ....... $1.08, $2-98, $8 98
Big lot of our $2.00 and $1.50 Kid Gloves

— now. ...... .V .......... . . .$1.25 and 89c
All Dress Goods greatly reduced, some at

HALF PRICE.
Women’s Heavy Weight Union Suits ALLREDUCED. 1

• All Lace Curtains now ONE-THIRD OFF.
All Ingrain Carpets reduced.

9

Cotton Goods are on the Rise in Price. Buy Now

Big Clean-Up Sale on Shoes for Man, Woman or Child

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Masculine Loyalty.
The family constats of two small

children and their devoted parents,
and of the latter papa usually helps
the small boy to bed, mamma taking
care of the small girl. Occasionally
however, something takes papa away
from, home in the evening and Tnqmmn
does double duty. After one such ex
perience young Philip confided to
father thb true and deep-seated reason

why he preferred masculine assistance
in regard to saying his prayers.
"Mamma’s all right, of coarse, for

lady,” he generously conceded, "b
you see, father, God’s a man. ai
you’re a man, and I’m going to be
man, so I suppose it’s natural for os to
stick together.”

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Miss Cleora Sager was a Grass Lake
visitor Friday.

Albert Benter, of Detroit, was
home Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Keeler spent Friday in
Grass Lake with relatives.

Mrs. Jessie Bohne, wuo has been
quite ill, is able to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hammond
have been entertaining relatives from
Lansing.

Mrs. Rnah Teft, of Marshall, spent
several days last week with her sister
Mrs. Martha Keeler.

M. C. Rank and Reuben Keeler
spent Thursday in Detroit, attending
the automobile show.

Mrs. Irving Kalmbacb, who has
been suffering from an attack of the
Ifrippe, is improving.

Mrs. Bertha Jones, of Jackson, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Seid, one day last week.

Master George Daft is ill, suffering

from bronchial-pneumonia. Dr. Mc-
Colganof Grass Lake is in attend-
ance.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Faist, of Chelsea,
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zahn spent Mon-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. S.
Smith.

Mrs. John Stricter, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stricter.

Miss Kathryn Brenner spept the
week-end in Ann Arbor with her
sister, Mrs. J. Fahrner.

Gottlob Koch, of Detroit, |is spend-

ing some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Koch.

Mrs. Ed. Gross and Mrs. J. Stierle
spent Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Luick.
Mrs. Wm. Lindeman, of Lodi, spent

a few days of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rentz.

Miss Lucile Fuller, of Chelsea, spent

several days of the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindane r and
sons, Oscar and Alfred, spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reichert of Scio.

A granite shower was given last
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Carrie Rentz at * the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rentz.

Rev. J. Kirn is conducting a series

of meetings in the church at Lima
Center. The meetings were opened
Sunday evening and they are being
well attended.

The marriage of Miss Lydia
Kaercher of Lima and Emanuel Lam-
barth of Lodi took place Wednesday,
January 20, 1915, at the heme of the
bride’s father.

The box social given by the Young
People’s Society of the Baptist church
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.>
and Mrs. Alvin Baldwin was well at-
tended and was both a financial and
social success.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

In Ann

Whaft In a Name?
Apropos of names, the all-British

musicians who are now to make their
fortunes might now and then be more
euphoniously or splendidly entitled.
To the cognomen Butt we have
come happily accustomed, and Clara
Butt Is a household word. In the same
yray perhaps we shall some day
equally familiar with Carrie Tnbb—
which seems to suggest the slnceresl
flattery— but that lady might hare be
gun with more consideration. Nor li

L. L. Gorton spent part of last
week in Detroit

Floyd Dnrkee spent Sunday here
with his brother Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber and son
spent Sunday in Munith.

There will be a banquet at t
Second U. B. church February 5th.

Mrs. Kate Moeckel spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. John Moeckel,

Mr. Meyer, of near Dexter, Wm
will work the E. A.Croman farm here
Is busy moving bis tools.

Mr. and Mrs. a J. Moeckeljof near
Stockbridge, spent Snnday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel.

Revival services in the German M.
E. church will begin February 7th.

The little son of • Rev. and Mrs.
Nothdurft is very ill with bronchitis.

H. Harvey and family spent Sun-
day with George Pause r and family.

Mrs. Alma Boyce is ill at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Riemenschneider.

Mrs. Clarence Gage, of Sharon, was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. H.
Main, the latter part of last week.

H. J. Lehmann will entertain the
Waterloo Arbor of Gleaners Thurs-
day at an all day meeting.

There will be a social and business
meeting of the Epworth League Fri-
day evening at the home of Miss
Martha Riemenschneider.

Mrs. Wolff, of Toledo, who spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Nothdurft, returned to the home of
her parents in Saginaw Sunday.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.

SYLVAN happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowry were
Jackson Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heim enter-
gon wiin more conswerauon. Nor If talned at th»lr w„ j

— nr— Che^a* The evenipg gas a ypry en-
joyable one.

John Harper jr. who has been work-
ing as a chemist in the sugar beet

factory at Caro, has returned to his
home. The factory has closed for the
season. ' ''

The report of district school No. 2
Dexter, for the month of January
submitted by Miss Rose Lucht, the
teacher, is as follows: Perfect attend-

ance, Mabel Fischer, Harvey Fischer,

Levi Scrlpter, Ethel Scripter, Francis

Farrell, Robert Fart-ell, Fredia Don-
ner, Herman Donuer and Rosie Don-
ner. Star speller for month, Reuben

I Lesser.

WISELEY & ALBER
REAL ESTATE

Farm Lands and City Property. Farms a Specialty.

BRANCH OFFICES
Ottawa, Leipsic, K^lida, Paulding, Van Wert, Delphus, Lima and

Ottovillc, Ohio, and F^. Wayne, Ind.

CHELSEA. - - MICHIGAN

Chelsea Fruit Company
CANDIES — Choice line of Brooks’ Candies just received, in

boxes and bulk. Prices right.

FRUITS— Oranges at all prices from 15c per dozen up. Bananas
at 10c per dozen and up.

NUTS — Fresh roasted Peanuts warm from the roaster. Also
choice line Mixed Nuts at right prices.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO — We carry all the Leading Brands

111 SOUTH MAIN ST. CHELSEA, MICH.

The Central Meat Market
Can Supply You With the Choicest Cuts of

Fresh and Salt Meats
1 ry our pure Steam Kettle Rendered Lard and you' will use

no other. Phone us your order.

Adam Eppler
PHONE 41

%
FREE DELIVERY

FREEDOM ITEMS. WANT colom:
Fred Wagoner is confined to hi»

home by illness.

Mrs. Christian Cirau, who underwent
an operation in Ann Arbor recently,
is recovering.

Theodore Feldkamp, of York, spent
the week-end with his mother and
other relatives.

< LYNDON CENTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore have
moved from their farm here to Stock-

bridge where Mr. Skidmore is en-
gaged in the ice business.

Installed Their Officers.

The joint installation of the officers
for the coming year of North Sylvan
and Lafayette Granges was held in
the Maccabee hall last Friday. A
picnic dinner was servdd at noon.
There was a good attendance of the

members of both Granges and an- ex-
cellent program was carried out at

w n mf.DO<?.BeMlon- Mr* aQd Mrs.
* ni H 1 L0* Ann ̂ rbor, were the in-

A reP°rt wa8 madel hKeJ^te Q™npe meeting* which
was held recently in Battle Creek was

WaS b°th lnter-

Stop That Cough-Now.

When you catch cold, or begin to
to cough, the first thing to do is to
^take Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. It
penetrates the linings of the throat
and lupga and fights the germs of the
disease, giving quick relief and nat-
ural healing. “Our whole family

Hamilton, Ohio. It
at your druggist. Adv.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOK
LOST WANTED ETC,

FOR SALE— 80 Plymouth Rock ,

lets; good stock; price reasonat
Sam. Stadel, David Blaich farm.

WANTED — One of the large mag
zine pub),shing houses desires toe*
ploy an active man or woman in tli
community tc^ handle a special plf
which has proven unusually proff
able. Good opening for right part'
Address with two references, l’^
Usher, Box 155, Times Sq. Sta., N«
York City.

FOR SALE— Three lull 1

Collie pups six weeks old. 1

nell, phonp 92 F-13.

FOR SALE — Farm of 155 acres,
miles north of Pleasant Lake, g«
buildings. » Inquire ot Etuant
Schenk, admr., Chelsea, Mich.

FOR SALE— A quantity of dry
block wo6Q, delivered in 3 a
coni lots, at $2.25 per cord. E
& Son, Chelsea.

FURNISHED ROOMS tor rent, c*
tralhr located. Inquire of Mrs.
G. Hoover, South street.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this of
Large bundle for 5c.

FOR SALE — Oak bookcase and
ing desk combined. Inquire at
Standard office.

TO RENT— Second story of the
inson-Raftery building over
Standard office, Wilkins

m
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SPECIAL* . MEETING OP THE
board of erupERvisoRs.

MARCH, 191 4-.

Wednesday, March 4, 1914.

morning session.

Ann

Ann

Ann

' Special Meeting of the Board of
Supervisors was called to order by
Chairman Madden.

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names l
Ernst M. Wurster. First Ward, Ann
Arbor City.

Christian Sclilenker, Second Ward,
Ann Arbor City.
Martin A. Ryan, Third Ward,
Arbor City.

Herman Krapf, Fourth Ward,
Arbor City.

Charles A. Kapp, Fifth Ward,
Arbor City.

William Goodyear, Sixth Ward, Ann
Arbor City.

Jloratlo Abbott, Seventh ward, Ann
Arbor City.

Charles F. Staebler, Ann Arbor Town
ship.

John Dawson, Augusta Township.
Gilbert Madden,* Dexter Township.
Fred C. Haist, Lima Township.
M. F. Grosshans, Lodi Township.
John Young, Lyndon Townhsip.
Charles Kai>p, Northfield Township.
Frank J. Doyle, Salem Township,
Herman Gross, Saline Township.
Jacob Jedelo, Scio Township.
George Gill, Superior Township,
j. W. Van Riper, Sylvan Towrtfchip.
Bert Kenny, Webster Township.
W. W. Kelsey, York Township.
Edgar D. Holmes, Ypsilanti Township
John L. Hunter, Ypsilanti, First Dis-

trict.

Elmer B. McCullough, Ypsilanti, Sec-
• ond District.
Quorum present.
Call for meeting read by the Clerk

as follows:

George W. Beckwith,
County Clerk, Washtenaw County.

- Michigan. - 1 _ _ _ _
Hear Sir:
We, the undersigned, duly elected

Supervisors of the County of Wash
tenaw. (constituting more than one
third of the members of said Hoard
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County )

hereby request a Special Meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of said

Thursday, Jan. 28, 1915

or till a!1 ?nd the 8evcral
8 ‘i’ ,eg ,eave t0 rePort that

c> have given the matter their care-
u consideration and would respect-

f « y recommend the adoption of .h-
following resolution :

Whereas, under the provisions of an
Act of the Legislature, of the Stole of
Michigan, the County of Washtenaw
s entitled to two representative- in
the State Legislature; Therefor-, be it

Resohed, and It is hereby ordered
hat the County of Washtenaw be and
the same is hereby divided info~T\vo
representa.ive districts to consist of
the following territory, to wit:

District No: 1 to consist of the fol-
lowing townships: Lyndon, Degjer.
Webster, Norifleld Salem, Ann Arbor
Town. Sylvan and the City of Ann
Arbor, which territory according to
the census of 1910 had a population of
•£*£»» 1 0,

District No. 2 to consist of the fol-
lowing townships: Lima. Scio, Super-
ior, Sharon, Freedom, Lodi, Piitsliold,
Ypsilanti, Manchester, Bridgewater!
Saline, York. Augusta and the City of
Ypsilanti, which -territory, according

.o the cenius'of 1910 had a population
of 22,594.

It is further ordered, that the Clerk

of this Board do certify and cause
‘his order and determination to he
certified to and filed in the offleo of
the Secretary of State and tho Clerk
of this County pursuant to law.
All of which Is respectfully sub-

mitted.

HORATIO J. ABBOTT,
FRED C. HAIST,
JACOB .1 KDELK.
EDGAR 1). HOLMES’,
HERMAN GROSS.

Dated at Ann Arbor
•’his 4th day of March,- 1914.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbo that
the report be adopted.
Carried.

Report of Committee to examine
petitions to rescind the County Road
System read ns follows:

Honorable Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw ( ounty.
Gentlemen:
Your committee to examine the pe-'

Utlons to tne Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw County to submit the
'Uiestlon of rescinding the County
Road System, to a vote of the elec tor.i
ot Washtenaw County at the genera'
election to be hold in said County on

Ann Arbor Town, Chas. F. Stabler, 3 miles ....................... 45,3,5
Augusta, John Dawson, 18 miles ................... # j,;
Bridgewater, Wm. H. Every, 30 miles ....... ...!!!!!”’ !!!!!!’] ! ‘ 9 ! go
Dexter, Gilbert Madden, 16 miles .................. I.Vi
1 reedonu-JL-H. Kosbbe, 28 miles ......................... -
Lima, Frey C. Haist, 14 miles ...... . ................ . ‘ 7168
lx)dl, M. P. Grosshans, 9 miles ........................... 7 08
Lyndon, John Young, 23 miles .i ............... !!..'! ............. • ' 8 76
Manchester, Henry Renan, 35 miles ........ V. V. ............... 10 20
Northfleld, ( has. Kapp, « miles .................. ... v.72

1 ittsfleld, W. A. Hutzel, 4 nfiles, absent ........ * /

Salem, F. J. Boyle, 15 miles ..../ ................. !*.!.*. i! '.!!’!!!!. . 'i.hi
Saline, Herman dress, 24 miles .................. ..!.!.*.!!!!!*, s!88
Scio, Jacob Jedeie.'ifF miles  ..... .7. ..... r * ’ * * * ..... .. — 7 20 '

Sharon, Ashley Parks, 39 miles ..... ...... !!!! !!! ........ ........ ]0 M
Superior. George Gill, 15 miles ............... ........... 7 '8o
Sylvan, J. W. Van Riper, 17 miles .............. 7*7. ............. 8*04
Webster, Blrt Kenny, 10 miles ...... ...... ......... * 7 2o
York, W. W, Kelsey, 16 miles .................. ,\\\ ............. .. 7 9.,
Ypsilanti, Town, Edgar D. Holmes, 12mlles ...... ..77 .777 7.44
\ psilan'i t By, 1st District, J. L. Hunter, 10 miles. ... 720
Ypsilanti City, 2nd District, E, B. McCullough, 10 miles .....7.7!!!*

CHAS. F. STABLER,
7.20

that

Moved by Supervisor Abbott, that
the report be adopted.
Carried. -

Moved i,y Supervisor Young
we adjourn until 1:30 this P. M.
Carried.

ALBERT MADDEN,
Chairman

GEORGE BECKWITH,
Clerk.

County to be held at the Board of (the sixth day of April, 1914. wish to
 ho rnilte Hnllsr 1 I ....... . ....... 1.. _ . .1Supervisors Room in the Court House f report that we have examine 1 the

in the city of Ann Arbor in said
County of Washtenaw on Wednesday
March 4, 1914, at ten o'clock Ju- the
forenoon of said day for the purpose
of re-districting the County into Legis
lative districts as ordered by the Sec-
retary of State and to take action on
petitions on file in the Cpunty Clerk’s
office for the rescinding of the County
Road System.
Berman Krapf, Fourth Ward, Ann
Arbor City. *

Edgar S. Holmes, Ypsilanti Township.
Martin A. Ryan, Third Ward, Ann
Arbor City.

Jacob Jedele, Scio Township.
M. F. Grosjhans, Lodi Township.
George Gill, Superior Township.
Henry Renan Manchester Township.
J. W. Van Riper, Sylvan Township
Elmer B. Me Cullough, Ypsilanti.
Second District.

Gilbert Madoen, Dexter Township.
John Dawson. Augusta Township. .
Bert Kenny, Webster Township.
V'. W. Keloey. York Township.
Charles Kapp, Northfleld Township.
John Yeung, Lyndon Township.
Ashley Parks, Sharon Township.
John L. Hunter, Ypsilanti, First Dis-

trict.

W. H. EVery, Bridgewater, Township.
Ered C. Haist Lima Township.
Frank H. Koebbe, Freedom Township.
Charles F. Staebler, Ann Arbor, Town-
ship.

Moved by Supervisor Young, that
the Chair appoint a committee of five
on re-districtlng the County in to Leg-
islative districts; also a committee of
five to examine petitions .to rescind
the (.’ounty Road System.
Carried.

The Chair appointed Supervisors
Abbott, Haist, Holmes. Jedele, and
Cress as the committee in re-district-
Big the County into Legislative dis-
’ricts and Supervisors Gill, Huntei;,
^oung, Krapf and Kenny as the com-
mittee to examine petitions to rescind
the County Road System.
Moved by Supervisor Hunter that

the theBoard adjourn to 1:30 P. M-
Carried.

GILBERT MADDEN.' Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH, ^
Clerk. *

Moved by

petitions and find that all - have the
necessary number of qualified signors
except the village of Milan.

GEORGE GILL,v JOHN YOUNG,
BERT KENNY,
HERMAN KRAPF;

Supervisor Jedele and
supported, Hiat the report he laid on
Hie table until Thursday morning, 10
o’clock.

Carried. • 
Moved by Supervisor* Hunter, that

we allow the Chairman one day's pay
for signing journal.

Carried.

Moved by Supervis
that the petition of
drawn to be presented
session.

Yea and Nay vote as follows:
Yeas — Staebler, Dawson. Every.

Madden, Koebbe, Haist, GrossMan i.

Young, Renan, Kapp-, Boyle, Gross,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Ken
ney, Kelsey, Hunter, McCullough. 2o.
Nays — Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan

Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott and
Holmes.
Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Van Riper
that tlie Board adjourn until 10: 30 A
M. Thursday.

q(ILUERT MADDEN.
Chairman.

GEORGE BECKWITH,
Clerk.

Van Riper,
wr- be with-

it to-morrow's

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Madden.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors Wurster, Schlenker,

Cyan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Staebler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe. Haist, Grosshans, Young,
Renan, fKapp, Gross, Jedele, Parks,
Gill, Van Riper. Kenny, Kelsey,
Holmes, Hunter and McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Every that re-

imrt of Committee on Petitions to re-
scind County Road System he amend-
ed to include the Milan Petition as
regular.

Carried.

Supervisor Schlenker made a sub
stitute to the original motion by mov-
ing to lay the same over to the Octo-
ber session. • ^

1 jObj as follows: Yeas, Supervisors
Schlenker, Kapp, Goodyear, and Ab-
bott. (I.)

Nays— Supervisors Wurster, Ryan.
Krapf, Staebler, Dawson, Every, Mad-
den, Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young.
Renau. Kapp, Gross, Jedele, Parks,
Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kelsey,
Holmes, Hunter, McCullough. (23.)
A vote on the original motion as

amended was then taken and carried.
The following resolution was of

fored :

By Supervisor Gill:
Resolved, That the question of re

scindlng the County Road System hr
suhiftltted to a vote of the electors of
the County of Washtenaw at the gen-
eral election to he hold on the sixth
day of April, nineteen hundred and
fourteen. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the Board take a recess of thirty min-
utes. Carried.

J. W. VAN RIPER,
M. F. GROSSHANS.

Forest Roberts, Salem
township.

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor Jacbb Jedele, Scio town-
ship.

Ashley Parks, Sharon

Herman Gross, Saline

George Gill, Superior

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor J. W. Van Riper, Sylvan
township,

Bert Kenny, Webster

W. W. Kelsey, . YJork

THE BOARD RECONVENED

Minutes of tlie day were read and
approved.

Moved by Supervisor Haist ari^mp-
ported, that the Board adjourn S'ine
Die. Carried.

ALBERT MADDEN.
Chairman.

GEORGE BECKWfTH,
Clerk.

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor
township.

Supervisor Edgais S. Holmes, Ypsilan-
ti township.

Supervisor John Berg, Ypsilanti city,
1st district.

Supervisor Elmer B McCullogh, Ypsi-
lanti city, 2nd district.
Quorum present.
Call for tlie meeting read by the

Clerk as follows:

To George W. Beckwith, County
Clerk, Washtenaw County, Mich.

Dear Sir: —
We, the undersigned, duly elected

Supervisors ot the county of Wushte-
naw, (Constituting more than one
third of the members of the said
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
(’ounty) hereby request a special
meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of said county to be held at the Board
of Supervisors room in the Court
House at the city of Ann Arbor in
said county on Tuesday, Api-il 28, 1914,
at ten o'clock in the fornoon of said
lay for the pirpose of meeting a mem-
ber cf the State Tax Commission, up-
on their request, with a view of ad-
lusting the assessment of the County
>f Washtenaw.

F. H. KOEBBE.
HORATIO J. ABBOTT.
MARTIN A. RYAN. V
WM. GOODYEAR.
CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER.
CHARLES F. STABLER.
E. M. WURSTER.
HERMAN KRAPF.
CHARLES A. KAPP. ^

GEORGE GILL. \

E. b. McCullough.
Thomas D. Kearney a memeber of

the State Tax Commission addressed:
the Board on the reassessing of tlie’
County of Washtenaw on its cash
value. . ___
Moved by Supervisor Bird that we

extend a vote of thanks to Thomas
D. Kearney, memeber of the State
Tax Commission.

Ryan,. Krapf, Goodyear, Stabler, •'Daw-
son, Every, Madden, Koebbe, Haist,
Grosshans, Young, Renau, Kapp, Hut-
xel, Roberts, Gross, Jedele, Parks, Gill,

Van Rlpfcr, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes,
Berg, McCullough, Kapp.
Quorum present.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that we proceed to elect
a permanent chairman. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe. that

Supervisor Every be the permanent
Chairman. Supported and carrel d.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that Supervisor Bert Ken-
ny be the Chairman. Pro tem. Car*
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Haist and sup-
ported, that the chair appoint a com-
mittee on Per diem. Carried.
The chair appointed^ Supervisors,

Jet^rle, Berg, and Van Riper.
Moved by Supervisor Wurster and

supported, that the State Tax Com-
mission be requested to come in aiR
re-asseos Washtenaw County:
^ Yea and Nay vote called for, and the
motion lost as follows:
Yeas— Supervisor, Wurster, Schlen-

ker, Ryan, Krapf. Kapp, 'Goodyear,
Young. HUtssel, Gill, Holmes and Mc-
Cullough. 11.
Nays— Supervisors; ̂ Stabler, Daw.

son, Every, Madden, Woebb®, Haist,
Grosshans, Renau, Kapp, Roberts,
Gross, Jedele, Parks, Van Riper, Ken-
ny Kelsey, Berg. 17.
By Supervisor Wurster and sup-

ported:

Resolved, that the Board of Super-
visprs and the City Assessors agree
to consistently advance their assess-
ment for the year 1914 -to a substan-
tial advance over last year.
Carried on the following yea and

may .vote.
Yeas— Supervisors, Wurster, Krapf,

Stabler, Dawson, Every, Koebbe and
Haist, Grosshans, Young, Kapp, Rob-
erts, Van Riper, Kelsey, Holmes, Berg.
15.

Nays — Supervisors, (ScRlenker, Ryan,
Kapp, Gooiiyeur, Madden, Renau, Hut-
zel. Gross, -’Parks; Gill; Kenny- amt
McCullough. 12. ' —
Report of committee on Per Diem

read as follows: _

Monday, June 22, 1914.
Reeling failed to order by Chair-

man Every,
_ Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names;
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Kapf,

Kapp, Abbott, Stabler, Dawson, Every,
Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans,
Young, Kapp, Roberts, Gross, Jedele,
Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, W. W. Kelsey,
Holmes, Berg and McCullough.
Communications from the , Tax

Commlasloners read. * ^ — —
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker

and supported, that the communica-
tion be referred to the committee on
equalization. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and
supported, that the Chair appoint a
Committee of five on equalization.
The Chair appointed Supervisors,

Wurster, Koebbe, Kenny, Holmes andGIH. <

Moved by Supervisor Wurster, that
the Board adjourn until two o'clock
P. M. Carried.

W. H. EVERY
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MILLIONS OF SHOES
FOR ALLIES' HORSES.

Factor!®® Praasad to Fill •inglo Order

Worth $25/000000. „

AFTERNOON SESSION

Monday, June 22, 1914.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,

Kapp, Abbott, Stabler, Dawson, Every,
Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Qrosslians,
Yeung, Renau, Kapp, Roberts, Gross,
Jedele, Paries, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the Board adjourn to Tuesday, June
30th at ten o’clock in the forpnoon
of said day as a matter of necessity
to give the proper officers of the city
of Ann Arbcr time to prepare and
present the assetfsment rolls of said
city for the purpose of equalization.
Carried.

“ — WTHT every;^
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PER DIEM

Ernest Wurster, 1st Ward, Ann Arbor City ...
Christian Schlenker, 2nd Ward, Ann Arbor City
Martin A. Ryan, 3rd Ward, Ann Arbor City .....
Herman Krapf, 4th Ward, Ann Arbor City
Charles A .Kapp, C-th Ward, Ann Arbor City
Wm. Goody ear^Gth Ward, Ann Arbor City
Chas. F. Stabler, Ann Arbor Township
John Dawscn, AUftusta Township .....
Wm. H. Every, Bridgewater Township
Gilbert Madden, I)oxter Township .
F. H. Koebbe, Freedom Township .

.....................

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS

APRIL 1914.

MORNING SESSION.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Wednesday, March, 4, 1914.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

^ftn Madden.
Roll called and the following sup-

©fvisers answered to their names:
Supervisors Wurster, Schlenker.

ftynn, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
" Ul elder, Dawson, Every Madden,
'Vlrtw, Haist. Grosshans, Young,

Kapp, Hutzel, Boyle, Gross.
Parks, Gin Van Riper. Kenny,

'y, Holmes, Hunter and McCul-
lough.

Quorum present.
State Highway Commissioner Hog-

•ra.canie before the Board at this
Bnie and addressed the Board on the
bounty Roud System.
Report of Committee on Re-districi-

ug the County Into Legislative dis-
incts read as follows:

To the Honorable Board of Supor-
.vlsorg of Washtenaw County.
Gentlenyta:

Your Committee, to whom was re
erred the communication of the Sec-
J'etary of State, relating to tho ap-
portionment’' of representatives amonlUl^lliiiMI

Thursday, March 5. 191 L
Meeting called to order by Chair

man .Madden.
Roll called and the following Super

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Staebler, Every Madden, Koebbe,
Haist. Grosshans, Young, Renau,
Kapp, Gross, Jedele, Parks. Gill, Van
Riper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes, Hun-
ter and McCullough.
Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and 'approved,

Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-
ported that the report of {he Com-
mittee to examine the petitions to the
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County to submit Jlie question of re-
scinding the County Road System, ho
taken from the table.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes that

we take a recess of thirty minufes.
. Carried.

MEETING RECONVENED.
The Prosecuting Attorney camo be-

fore the Beard and answered and
heard questions pertaining to tho
Good Roads Petitions and requested
that he be allowed until 1:30 to make
his decision.
Moved' by Supervisor Hunter that

we grant the request of the Prose-
cuting Attorney.
Report oi Committee cn Per Diem

MORNING SESSION
Tuesday, April 28, 1914.

Special Meeting of the Board of Super-
visors called to order by the Clerk.
George W. Beckwith.
Bert Kenny was elected temporary

Chairman.
Roll called and the following super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisor Ernst M. Wurster. 1st
ward, Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Christian Schlenker, 2nd
ward. Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Martin A. Ryan, 3rd Vard.
Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Herman Krapf, 4th ward.
Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Charles A. Kapp, 5th ward.
Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Wiliam A. Goodyear, (ith
ward. Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Charles F. Stabler, Ann
Arbor township.

Supervisor John
township.

Supervisor Gilbert Madden, Dexter
dom township.

Supervisor Fred C, Haist, Lima town-
ship.

Supervisor M. F. Grosshans, Lodi
township.

Supervisor William H. Every, Bridge-
water township^

Supervisor Frank H. Koebbe, Free-
township.

Supervisor John Young, fLyndota
township.

Supervisor Henry L. Renau/ Manches-
ter township.

Supervisor Charles Kapp, Northfleld
township.

Supervisor W. A. Hutzell. Pittsfield

; Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that wo adjourn until 1:30
P. M.

Carried.
BERT KENNY,
Temp. Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk. .

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tuesday, 'April 28, 1914.
Meeting called to order by tempor-

ary chairman Kenny.
Roll called, and the following Super-

vlscrs-^insvvered to their names:
Supervisors, Wurster, Schlenker,

Fred Haist, Lima Towm
M. F; Grosshans, Lodi Toi
John Young, Lyndon Towns!
Henry Renau, Manchester Township .....

Charles Kapp, Northfleld Township ......... j}..

W. A . Hutzel Pittsfield Township .............
Forest Roberts, Salem Township ..... . .........
Herman Gross, Saline Township .............. -

Jacob Jedele, Scio Township ........ .. .........
Ashley Parks, Sharon Township
George Gill, Superior Township
J. W. Van Riper, Sylvan Tiwnship .................... ,...,17
Bert Kenny, Webster Township ........................... 10
W. W. Kelsey, York Township ....................... ..... 10
Edgar D. Holmes, Ypsilanti Township .. ............ . ...... 12'
John Berg, Ypsilanti City, 1st Dis-t. .................. 'M,. lb
E. B, McCullough, Ypsilanti City, 2nd Dial.. * JACOB J1

** h n4" ’* ‘ J. W. VAN RIPER,
1 • ' J ’ y v v*^F;£ % JOHN C. BERG. '

tv f v

.American manufacture™ of bone*
alioea are not lying awake night® in
worry about the duration of tb® war.
In Europe. Instead they are employ- j
lug both tbelr nfgbta and day* turning]
out their wares to keep up with Uiej
foreign and home demand.
One of their welcome burdens is the

Ailing of an order from tb® warring
nations for 6,000,000 kegs of shoes.
The factories at Providence, Fongh-
keepsie, Pittsburgh and Troy are going
at high pressure to make the output
fit the order. %

The normal yearly exports of horse-
shoes, a maker told me, amount to
about 10,000,000 kegs. There are no
factories in Europe comparable with
those in the United States, be said, and
hence no particular reason why the
manufacturers of this particular prod-
uct in this country should stamp their
shoes with the "Made in U. S. A."
trade murk.

When demand Is well distributed
throughout the year, he said, there is
little difficulty in meeting it, but a sin*

gle order for 0,000,000 kegs necessi-
tated abnormal activity by tb® makers.
Some of the shoes have been delivered,
others are on the way, and the rest
are being turned out with the greatest

possible speed. It Is understood that
1 ho big order come from a single firm
in London and that the shoes are con-
signed to Holland as the distributing
country.

Most, if not all, the shoes are for use

by the .armies of the allied nations.
The order is said to represent a cash
investment of at least $25,000,000 by
the purchaser, and tho profit to the
manufacturers Is described a® unusual-
ly attractive.

While the makers are not worried
about tho length of hostilities, they are

reading carefully the opinions of all
experts on this phase of war' discus-
sions and relying on them somewhat
as trade bat*) motors for the months to
come. Tho foreign war business is en-
ticing because it is on a cash basis and
Is even more profitable than the do-
mestic trade.

PLAN A LAWYERLESS COURT.

vr** * 1

Chicago Hat Schama to Raduca the
Cost of Suing.

A court of convenience, where the
people may plead their own cases, has
been established In Chicago as a branch
of the municipal court. Chief Justice
Harry Quin auupnnecd. Its aim will
be to sifl|pllfy justice and reduce the
cost of "going to law.”

"No lawyers will be needed to obtain
Justice," Judge Olson said. "The com-
plainant will present his own case, and
the defendant will voice hla own de-
fense,

"Technicalities will be eliminated
from decisions, and much injustice
may be averted."
trim court will at first consider cases

In which amounts less than $50 are
Involved. tetter its scope will be
broadened.

YLES MAKE FOR IDLENESS.

1

On motion of Supervisor Koebbe, ADJOURNED REGULAR 06 ESS JON.
the report waS adopted. j . MORNING SESSION •

Moved by Supervised Koebbe that Tuesday^ June 30, 1914.
the Clerk pay to E. G. Manjn, City i Meeting called to order by Ohalr-
Aseessor, the same per diem as paid man Every.
to a City Supervisor. . Roll called and the following Super-
Minutes of the day were read and visors answered to their names:approved. Supervisors, Wurster, Schlenker,
On motion of Supervisor Koebbe Ryan. Krapf, Kapp, Abbott, Dawson,

tho Board adjourned Sine Die. Every, Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Gross-
BERT KENNY, bans. Young, Renau. Kapp, Hutzel,
Temp. -Chairman. Reverts, Jedfde, Gill, Van Riper, Ken-

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

REGULAR SESSION OF THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

JUNE 1914,

ny, Kelsey, Holmes, Derg, McCullough.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Equalization . committee reported

and moved the adoption of the fol*
! lowing report:

Capricious Woman Blamed In Part For
Unemployment Problem.

Speakers at the sessions of the na-
tional conference on the unemployed
in Philadelphia made these among oth-
er suggestions ns to ways by which
workers could have steady employ-ment: I

American women should t\elp to pro!
vide steady employment for Ihonsandn,
of workers by being less insistent Inj
demanding ever changing styles. Miss
Juliet Stuart Poynaet of Boston, the
speaker, sold that caprice on the part
of women who refused to wear last
year’s dresses and hats made it impos-
sible for manufacturers to provide
steady employment for their worker-*
because they never know what to make
until the last minute.

REPORT OF EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 30, 1914,

Mr. Chairman: — Your Committee on equalliatipo ̂ Iphjo report that we
have equalized as follows:

on equalisation wish to report that we

iiatUiMiiawiiuo

1

£A

Dawson, Augusta
Ann, Arbor City . .$11,718,245
Ann Arbor Town. 1,1111,350
Augusta ......
Bridgewater

read as 'follows:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Gentlemen — Your committee on per diem would respectfully report that
the following supervisors are entitled to the milage and days, as per thq4
statement that follows:
Ann Arbor City. 1st W., Ernest Wurster, 1 mile/ 2 days ............ $ 6.12

Ann Arbor City. 2nd W., Chrlstiah Slinker, 1 mile ...... .. .......... 6.12
Ann Arbor City, 3rd W.. Martin A. Ryan. 1 mile ................... 6.12
Ahn Arbor City, 4th W.. Herman Krapf. 1 mile ...... ... ........ . 6 12
Ann Arbor City. 5th Charles A. Kapp. 1 mil© ...... . ......... .. 6.12

Goodyear. 1 mile  ............ 6.12
ibhotl

Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi .......
Lyndon ,/..
Manchester.
Northfleld ,

Pittsfield .,
Salem

Solo'

Sharon
Superior

Sylvan .

Webster
York ..v.. ...... .
Ypsilanti ....... .

Ypsilanti, 1st Dlst.

Ypsilanti, 2d Dial.
!•

Total ... ...... $34,368,900 $38,9
Sylvan’s per cent was changed

; Aline 7.7.777!
IclCN^.... ......

818,200

833,810

522,370

766,475 »

969,725 *,

1,024,300

420.100H
1,190,740
8241,300

1.081,475
812,900

1,261,050

1,122,350
787.800

955,220

1,34L#H>
815.770

018,500
1,088,990

2,4190.805

873,925
33^2

- t

s|
r* S

$12,63*255

1.327,600

865,700
1,037. 1 lo

613,850
908,500

1,008,350

1,251,815

509,970

1.272/765

875,800

T

m

Ann Arbor City, fth VV„ Wm. Goodyear. 1 mile
7th W., H. J. JMtott, 1 mile

j

mm*
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Minority report retd by nBperrisorHolmea as follows:
To tbs Honorable Board of Baperviacrs ot Wasbtsnnw County.

Bdlidflbf tbst U» rednotioo b( tbe Tax Commissioner s raise by 30 per F 7 T{
cant la tbs correct method of equalisation and a sufficient amount of reduc* e " ~
tioa* I respectfully aubmlt the following minority report of tbs committee |^i I | ^
oa equalization:

m

Ann Arbor Town ; . . . 1,119,850 1. 327.600 66.1 18.6 62.88 34.8 ' 383.713 1,711,313

Augusta ......... ... 818,200 866,760 51.6 5.8 ..41.2 35.4 •• 289,642 1,155,342

Bridf* water t.tti 833,810 1,037,420 - 48,1 24.4 38.48 * 1 LOK 117,400 1,154,820

Dexter ............. 522,370 613,850 46.8 1 , .5 37.44 19.94 104,160 718,010

Freedom ......... . 766,475 90$,500 42.7 J8.5 34.16 15.06 120,029 J.028,629

1 ,500305Lima ,tJA, 969.725 1,608,350 68,4 65.8 54.72 1 J .08 Decr se 107,445
Lodi .............. 1,024,300 . 1,251,815 55.8 22.2 44.64 22.44 229,852 ],481,667

Lyndon ........... 420,100 - 509,970 57.2 21.3 45.76 -24.46 102,756 « 612,726
Manchester ... ..... 1,190,740 1.272,765 . 33.3 6.8 26.64 19.84 236,242 1.509,007

Northfleld . ........ 828,300 875,900 45.1 5.7 36.08 30.38 261,687 1.127,437

Pittsfield 1,08 1, 476 1,376,525 58.7 27.2 46.96 19.76 213,699 1,590,224

Halem ............. 812.900 947,450 47.3 16.5 37.84 tTM 173,472 1.120,922

Saline .... ......... 7,861,060 1,446,600 ' * 44.7 M.7 35.76 21.06 265,577 1.712,177

Scio . ............. , 1.122,350 1.245,250 46.6 10.9 37.28 26.38 296,075 ' 1,541,325

Sharon ............ 787,800 1,1 26,500 48.4 42.9 38.72 4 is Decr'se 32,930 1,093,570

Superior .. ...... J...
Hylvin ... .......

965,220 1.051,440 40.4 10. 32.32 -22.32 ‘ 213,205 1,264,645

1,347,800 1,490,350 70.5 5.3 50.4 61.1 688.725 2,109,075

Webster .. ........ 815.770 887,710 r 31.2 <*.* 24.96 16.16, 131,828 1,019,538
York \ . ......... .. 1.318.500 1,397.465 52.4 6.9 11.92 36 <12 474,923 1 872,388

YpsUabti .......... 1,088,990 1.218,(915 49.7 / 11.8 .39.76 27 96 304.481 1,522,560
Ypsilanti, 1st Dist,.. 2.090.805 2,988,330 56.7 11.1 45,36 31.26 921,869 3,910,199
Ypsilanti, 2nd Dist . . 873,925 965.150, :!4.2 10. 27.36 17.36 151,713 1,116.863

48,242,613

1

£

192.300

58,060

104.075

32,750

13G.G50
200.075
142,855

’ 42,250
267,490

106,750

tiotiti

83.475

216.300

224,230
123,650

121,500

390,325

127,780

240,410

217,575

1,052,595

216,000

fl8,87?.S4o

1,903,613

4 1.218,392

* 1 ,269,495

750,760
1*165,179

1,760*980

1,024,522

654,976

1,776,497

1.234,187

1.870.399

1,204,397

1.927.477

1,765,555

1,217,220

1.386,145

2.505.400

1,147,318

2,112.798

1,740,141

4,962,794

1 ,332,863

Please acknowledge Immediately the receipt of this notice.
Very respectfully,

GRAMBL B. FULIJ8R,
Auditor General.

Moved by Supervisor Holmes that
report be referred to Apportionment
Committee. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor You ns and

supported, that the Chair appoint
committee of three to procure rigs for
to take the Supervisors to the Codnty
Infirmary. Carried.

Chair appoints Supervisors Abbott,
Wumter dad HnUeL _ 1
Verbal report of Supervisor GUI of

his attendance at the State Board of
Equalization given.

Moved by Supervisor Wurater that
the Report of Supervisor Gill be ac
copied and a vote of thanks extended
to him.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele that
Supervisor GUI be allowed $6.00 for
Per Diem and expenses In attendance
at the meeting of State Board of
Equalization. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Hutzel and Supervisor Horalio .1. Abbott. 7th
supported, that we lay the eqtiaUza-| ward. Aim Arbor city,
tion reports on the table until 1:30
1*. M. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Borg and sup-

ported, that wo adjourn until 1:30
P. M. Carried.
Whereupon the Board adjourn<*lu

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Tuesday. June 30. 1914,

Meeting called to order by chair-
man Every.

Roll railed and the following Super
visors answered to their names:
Wurster, Hehlenker. Ryan. Krapf,

Kupp, Goodyear, Abhott. Stabler, Daw
son, Every, Madden. Koabbe. Haist,
Grosshans, Young. Renan, Kapp. Hut-,
zel. Roberta. Gross. Jedde, Parks,
Gill, Van Riper. Konnv. Kelsey,

Dawson, Augusts

. — Riper, Kenny,
Holmes. Berg. McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough

that we lake equalization reporta from
the table.
On original motion, the majority re-

r»ort of the Equalization Committee
wua then adopted.
Report of committee on Per Diem

read as follows:

Supervisor John
township.

Supervisor William H. Every. Bridge-
water township.

Supervisor ' Frank II. Kosbbe, Free-
dom township.

Supervisor Fred O. Halit, Fima town-
ship.

Supervisor M. F. Grosshans, Lodi
township.

Supervisor John Young, Lyndon town-
ship.

Supervisor Henry L. Renau, Manches-
ter township.

Supervisor Charles H. Kapp,' North
field township.

Supervisor W. A Hutzel, Pittsfield
township.

Supervisor Forest Roberts, Salem
—township. — « - - - , •

Supervisor * Herman Gross, Saline
township.

Supervisor Jacob Jedele, Scio town-
•Up.

Supervisor Ashley Parks. Sharon
township.

Thursday, Oct. 11— Report of Road
On motion of Supervisor Jedele the

Board adjourned until 1:30 P. M.
W. H. EVERY,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Monday, October 12th, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every. *

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Wurster, Ryan. Krapf. Kapp. Daw-

son. Every. Madden, Koebbe, Haist.
Grosshans, Voting, Renau, Hutzel,
Roberts, Gross. Jedele. Parks, Gill,
Van Riper. Kenney, Kelsey. Holmes
and McCullough.

Communication from the Detroit
House of Correction read.

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

OEOROB W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION

Tuesday, October 13, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every,

Roll caUed and the following Super-
visors answered to their namee:

Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan, Krapf,
Kapp, Goodyear. Abbott; Stabler,
Every, Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Gross-
hans, Young, Renau, Kapp, Hutzel.
Roberts, Gross, Jedele, Parks lOdll.
Van Riper, Kelsey, Holmes, Berg and
McCullough.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Supervisor tyjorge Gill’ Superior town-
illlP, * ,.'•’,1 i.;

Supervisor J. W. Van Riper, Sylvan
towns^ty.

Supervisor fecrt Kenny, Webster town
ship. . J ^

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON JPFR ]

Ernest Wurater, 1st Ward. City of Ann Arbor
Christian Schlenker, 2nd Ward. City of Ap^ Arbor . .

Martin A. Ryun, 3rd Ward. City of Ann Arbor

Days Total
6 $18.12

6.12

Herman Krapf. 4th Ward. City of Ann Arbor ........ ‘ ^

Moved by Supervisor Abbott and i Communication from Trunk Line
supported, that the Chair appoint a Association read,
committee of three to take up the
matter of said communication.

bn file.

Report of Auditor General's State

Moved by Supervisor Holmes that

The Chair appointed Snpervlaor* ‘?om.munlcatlon accepted and placed

Charles A. Kapp, 5th Ward. City of Ann Arbo/^—
William A. Goodyear, dih Ward, City of Ann Arbdrvi
Horatio Abbott, 7th Ward. City of Ann Arbor
i has. F. Stupider, Ann Arbor Township ..... j.1. . .

John Dawson. Augusta, Township ........... .. .....

Wm. H. Every, Bridgewater Township .....
Gilbert Madden, Dexter Township . .............
F. II. Koebbe, Freedom Township ........
Fred Haist. Lima Township ............. .....
M F. Grosshans, Lodi Tlwnshlp ....... ! .......
John Young, Lyndon Township .......... ’ * ] ‘

Henry Renau, Munchester Township .........
Charles Kapp. Northfleld Township ........
W A. Ihitz.l, Httsfield Township
Forest Rooerts. Salem Township
G*rnyip Gross. Sulim. Township
Jm-ob Jedele. St’lo Township .............. ' ' ' 1 0 "»

Ashley I'a.-ks, Sharon Tow A ah Ip ..... .... ....... ..... -q
George Gill, Superior Township .... ... , ^
I W. Van Riper, Sylvan Township ____ i ____ _ p •»'

• b-rt Kenny, Webster Township ...... "

W W. Kelsey, York Township ............ ’ ........ |(. .! ~
Kilgar h iLidmes. YpallantL.Town8hip ...... ’ . . ....... ~r

•lidin Berg, ^ psllantl City, 1st Dist ...... . ......... ‘ .!

K B. Mcilillough, Ypsllantr City, 2nd Hist.
JACOB JEDEIaE,

t

•/.

Jedele, Madden and Goodyear,
Report by Jail Inspectors read.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and sup-

ported, that the report be referred to
the Building Committee. Carried.
Communication of F. W. Nelson read

and ordered placed on file.
Communication of State Board of

Supervisors read.

Moved by Supervisor KoeWie, that
the Chair appoint two members of the
Hoard Vyeyrescnt Washtenaw County
ai thttSct mission of the State Board
of SuptWlsorB in Lansing. February
second 1915. Carried.

Report, of Committee on Special Or-
der of Business:

1914

14 — Report
11 :00 a.m.

14— Report

14 — Report of

J- W. VAN RIPER,
J. C. BERG.

.Moved by Supervisor Haist that the
report of < ommittne on p«r Diem he
adopted. Carried.

\ Moved .>y -Supervisor Young that we
take rt re «-ess of thirty minutes Car
ried.

1 lie Board He Convened
Moved bv Supervisor Koebbe and

supp. rted i iwit Supervisor Gill act
as representative „f the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw County at a
meeting of State Equalization Board
at Lansinv, Mich. ......

IJ*»* iiilirutes were read
proved.

On motion of Supervisor GUI. the
Board adjourned Sine Die.

W. H EVfc^Y.. Chairman.
GEORGE W BECKWITH.

Clerk

and ap

Supervisor W. W. Kelsey, York town-
•ship.

Supervisor Edgar S. Holmes, Ypsilant!
township. (

The ivlmlr appointed the following
standing committees for the year 1914.
On Equalization — Wurster, Koebbe,

Kenny, Holmes. GUI.
To examine reports of County Offi-

cers Treasurer— Haist, Goodyear.
Stabler,. County Clerk— Dawson.

' 'buries Kapp, Parks. Register of

Monday, Oct. 12— Report of Special
Committee, 2:00 p. m.

Puesduy, Oct. 13 — Report, of County
Treasurer, ll:oo a. m.

Puesday, Oct. 13— Report of County
Clerk. 2:oo p, m.
Wednesday, Oct.

Drain Commissioner
Wednesday, Oct.

Sheriff, 1:20 p. m.
_ Wednesday, Oct.

i J’robatlon Officer, 2:00 p. m.'

Thursday, Oct. 15 — Report of Recls-
fer of Deeds, 10:30 a. ra.

Thursday, Oct. 15— Report of Road
Commissioners, 11:30 a. m.
Thursday, Oct. 15— Visit County

Farm, 1:00 p. m.

Friday. Oct. 16— Election of School
Examiner, 11:00 a. m.

Friday, Oct. 16— Report of Soldier
Relief Committee, 2:00 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 19 — Election of

< ounty Canvassers, 2:00 p. m
Tuesday. Oct. 20-Reports of Super-

Intendents of the Poor, 11:00 a in.
Tuesday. Oct. 20-Election of SMpt.

of the Poor, 2:00 p, m,

Wednesday, Oct. ai - Election of
Janitor, 11:00 a. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 21-.Recelve Bids
for Printing, 2:00 p. m.

Thurday, Oct. 22-Receive Bids for
Jail Physician. 11:00 a. m
Thursday, Oct 22-Report of County

Auditors, 2:00 p. m.

FrMay. Oct. 23- Miscellaneous Bus-

ment of State Tax Levy on Washte-
naw County read n8 follows:

TREASURER’S REPORT 1914
October 1st, 1913, to October lst.1914
To the Honorable Chairman and Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County
State of Michigan:

Gentlemen: —
I herewith transmit my report of

money received and paid out by me
from October 1, 1913, to October 1
1B14, as shown by the books of this
office, on the first day of October.
1914, all of v/hlch is respectfuly sub
mitted for your Inspection ahd exam
ination.

H. P. PaUL,
County Treasurer.

RECEIPTS.
Ann Arbor City—
st*te tax ............... $59,798.66
County tax .............. 13,767.32
County Road tax ...... ... 25,912.37

P°or tax ............... 2,648.26
Rejected tax ............ 105.27
Liquor tux ............. 14,565.KH)

Ann Arbor Township —
State tax ................ 5,374.51

1.274 bl

2,295.09

m.32
.86

County tax
County Road tax ........
Ppor atx ..... ...... ....
Rejected tax .............

Augusta Towmhip—
State tax .............. .
County tax ........ ..... .

County Road tax ... .....

Poor tax .......... .....
Rejected tax .......... ..

Bridgmvater Township-
State tax ...............
County tax ............... ’934.87
County Road tax ........ 1,682.76
Poor tax ........ .. .......

J3™111  2,060.00
Liquor tax ............... 500.00

3,598.78

819.92

1 ,537.50

170.24

10.44

3, 90 J. 17

Ann

AUDITOR GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT
To the Clerk of the Board of U#nainK. Mich., October 1, 1914.

Arbor, Michigan ̂Pervisors of the County of Washtenaw.

the Several11 Conmfes 'of "the 'stat Ut & TaX ,ias bee" portioned to
aggregate valuation of ^ to tbe returns of the
equalized and determined bv the ierS n to t,li8 oIUpg. ^nd os
sion In August, 1914. y ‘-tate Board of Equalization at their ses--

Acts of t he*1 Le gL la [ 11 re ^ J f ol 1 o \v H0It o °w u! t0 ̂  C0Unty Under var,ous

University of Michigan— Sec.

General
• * . Statement.
1, Act 303, 1907 ......... Col. No. 2

J diversity of Michigan— Sec. 2’, Act 203 1897 n_,

Mr.w™L,yA2L^!!i??,).-?ec: 27k, Z
»46 V7" •

Michigan State Normal CnlleKe— Sec 0 Act ’(M 1911 t'n! n°'
Central Michigan Normal School-Sec 5 J n ^
Northern state Normal. School-Sec 4. AcT 203 IMS

Michigan College of Mto. ̂ TAcM-.V^n9'*' ' 'Z 20' !?
State. Ubrary-Seq. 8. No! I
State Library — SRec. 6, Act 114 I9n - ....... , a,

8t%?m*0!.h‘hWy c'om“'»»lonera-Se^; A‘ci '*

Michigan Soldiers* Home— Sac ^ Aci 'imi iqi •( ...... f'°!* S0, 14
Michigan Home and Train. ng^.^ No*

Mic^gan c0,„,;y for p— •Oo1- No- '«

$20,025.00

57.21

190.71

5,340.00
19.0

5.578.39

1,716.43
2,506.55

2,097.86
1.239.64

190.71

34.33

104.89
3,814.29

986.13

state public schooi-sec: Sj 17

Act 173, 1913
e Public 8cha_. ____ .t jm (

Pul,,llC School— Sec. 8, Act 152, 1913 ............
Michigan School for the (Deaf— Seic 6 Act •tiu ’ v,"'

Michigan School for the Blind— Sec. 4 ' Act * T>’ i 'ir! "p ' v°
Michigan tEmplojunent Institution for the Blind— Sec! ° ’ ° '^

Qo t\n + O — . — a a « . _ * * **'***••••• a.# • •

18

(*ol. No. 19

1,907.14

877.28
114.43

3,204.00
1,054.36

Dexter Township — .

State tax .... . ........... 2,265.53
County tax .............. * 638.52

County Road tax ........ 969.33

Freedom Township— — ̂  -------

State tax ..........  3,881.56

County tax ............. 921.22
County Road tax ........ 1,668.20
Poor tax .........    82.30

c>

Lima Township-
State tax ............... 4,831.70
County tax ..........     1,146.38

County Road tax ......... 2,068.47
Lodi Township —
State tax ................ 4,840*3*4
County tax .............. 648.40
County Road tax ........ 1,007.12
Drain tax ........   3,306.97

Lyndon Township—
State tax ................ 1,901.31
County tax ............. 461.81
County Road tax ........ 813.54
Poor tax ................ 76.38
Rejected tax ........... .40

Manchester Township —
State tax ...............  6,088.90

County tux . ............. 1,444.32
County Road tax ____ •. . . . 2,599.76
Poor tax ................ 355.68
Rejected tax ............  12.87

Northfleld Township —
State tax ................ 3.809.08
County vix . . . .......... ' 904.05
County Road tax ........ 1,627.29
Rejected tax ............ 2.92
Drain tax .............. 1, ‘300.00
Liquor lax .......  1.500J00

Pittsfield Township-
State tax .............
County ;ax ...........
County Road tax .....
Poor tax ..............

Drain tax .............

Salem Township —
S tate tax ..... ........... 3,768.68
County tax .............. 894.60
County Road tax* ..... .... 1,610.28

Saline Tcjvnsh in-
state tax .... ...V ......... 6,065.01

Outstanding checks, Oct
1. 1914 ..... ......... . 266.50

Cash on hand, October 1, 1913 36, 080.31

102.89

3,138.20

38.45

23.22

1,895.70

247.-50

61.05

5.65

5,614.83

1,331.30

.2,897.47

232.31

5,588.23

61.37
40.45

3,301.50

18.45

24.96

1,438.63

2,589.53

118.94

4. 40

5,575.97

1,322.05

2,381.08

314.64

7.41

County lax ...... ......

(’ounty Road tax ......
Poor tax ..............
Rejected tax ..........

Scio Township —
State tax ..... .........

(’ounty tax ............
County Road tax .......

Poor tax ..............

Rejected tax ....... ...
Sharon Township —
State tax ............... 3.873.63
County tax .....   1.154.83

County Road tax ........ 1.419.35
Rejected tax ............ 12.27
Drain tax ............... 1,000.00

Superior Township—
State tax ............... 4,484.24
County tax ............... 1.064.04
County Road tax ........ 1,915.27

Sylvan Township—
State tax ............... 7,121.20
County tax ...........  1,687.50

County Road tax ........ 3,040.17
,>oor ‘ax ................ 235.24
Rejected tax ...........  5,30

Webster Township—
stale tax ............... 3,936.45
(’ounty tax .............. • 933.44;

County Read tax ........ 1,681.61
95.76

.96

7,262.48

1,720.67

3.100.29

2S6 52

5.28

5,441.11

1,290.79

2,323.41

138.32,

308.70

19,390.14

4,572.23

8.268.61

837.04

119.93

5,065.00

SU,.TnHouRo of Correction— Buy CUy-SeJ ,5. Ac, No' 24

495.86

343.29

190.71
1913

BOArth OF SUPERVISORS
MEETING.

OCTOBER 1911.

Regular session of the Hoard of
Si^pervisors of Washtenaw (’ounty,
met In the Supervisors* room in the
Court House, Inthe Hty of Ann Arbor,
on Monday. October 12th, 1914, at
10:30 A. M.

Tiie meeting was called to ori^by
Chairman Every.

The following members answered to
their names as the roll was called.
Supervisor Ernst M. Wurster, 1st
ward. Ann Arbor rlty,

Supervisor Martin A. Ryan, 3rd ward.
Ann Arbor city.

Supervisor Herman Krapf, 4th ward.
Ann Arbor city.

Suporvjeor Charles A. Kapp.
ward. Ann Arbor city,
8up.rW.or Oortywr,
ward, Ann ̂ ftbor city.

6th

Deed*— Schlenker. Gross, Ryan. Sher- iness,

lfro«Y°^u IMUt*e.1' Renaw‘ ^ I H- J* Abbott, George GUI. Fred C.On Salaries of County Officers— Haist.
ailhKmmv, Madde". KoUv.ndV.nj Committee.. Moved by Supervisor Holmes that
Apportionment of State and County

Tim Industrial School for Boys— See. 4. Ait VlV’tJm ' rn!' m°' ll
Tho State InduHtrlal Home fir Olrls-Se'Tf, L sol ^ No- 26

476.79

2,002.50

1,500.00

1 .000.00

Stnte^ Board of' Fish (’ommissloners-See. 5! Act* ^C0]' ̂  27 h**»M
Dairy and Food Commissioner— Sec.12,' Act 12 1905 rn!' m°' oil

Michigan National Guard-Sec, 78 Act 84 1909 ’ S0' 29
Michigan National Guard-Sec. 2 - n - ” ; ‘ 1 o1, No’ :4°2nd Extra

937.88

667.50
3.215.64

Michigan Nationai Guard— Sec. 7, Act i7:, 1013 ..... H?!’ 31

smt«^LNavaIiSrlKtwle~Sec- :{G* Ax?t 9<’- {909;! ̂ °0 :!2
State Highway Department — Sec. 2, Act'"40 -- - *N0,
State Highway Department— Sex;. H, Act

(axes- Madden, Abbott, Herg. B
On Public Buildings— Abbott. Jed-

ele and Krapf.

On Rejected Taxes— <T. A. Kapp,
Robetfa. Young.

lo examine Accounts of Suporlii'
tendents of Poor-Grosshans, Holmes,
Haist;

On Finance— Koebbe, Krapf, Mc-
Cullough.

<>n Drains- Kelsey, Gross pud Daw-son, ( ..

On Printing- Renau. Ryan and
Hutzel.

On County Roads and BridgMH-*
Holmes, Koebbe. Hutael. -Ryan, Parka.
On Per Diem-Van Riper, Jedele.

and Berg.

Moved by Supervisor Ryan anti iu|>-
Ported that the Chair appoint a com-
mute* of three on special order of.
business. Carried.
Chair Appointed-Supervisors— Ab-

bott, GUI apd Haist.

Moved by Sujiervlsor Haist, that the
working boors of the Board be the
*ame as heretofore. Carried. \
port of tbe Equalisation Reports for

wo adopt report Carried
Professor Roth came before the

Board at tins time on the proposition
of a real »oom in the Court House.
1. The following ^resodutitdt was

offered by Supervisor Hutzel and sup-
ported :

Resolved, that .the committee on
County Buildings or bounty Court
House, is hereby directed to cause the
rooms of the East half of the base-
ment now occupied for private pur-
poses, to be vacated and put in order
for a Public Reel Room lor out of
town people. ^

Tuesday, October 13, 1914.
That the Committee on the Court

House is hereby directed to Co-oper-
ate with the Civic Association and the
Pomoqa Grange in the furnishing and
malntonanof of the Pupllc Rest Room
for out of town people in the Court
House. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe that

the resolution be referred to tbe Build-
ing Committee, they to report Friday
afternoon at 8:30 o’clock. Carried.
% Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, the
Board adjourned until Tuesday a. m.

u«|jarunem — hoc. 8. Act 334 iqi<»

rats .ravst*-* — • w&x *- -

Rlute Board of Health-Sec. 5 Ac m ......... ®° • No- 3"

Satary of Deputy 8,,,,'t of Public Ini&o ~ and ‘ N°-
A»,tatant-8ec. 2, Act IDT. 1913 . . n ,"‘d ,, , x,

Act** mJlntendent °f P"bllc '»«tructlon'-8c.: ' 2 N°' 40

^ActK^W ̂  <:'rleV “«• AsHlsVanV— Sec." it; •,’0L No' 41

572.14

286.07
536.94

381.43

5.721.43

381.43

238.39
96.36

~7fT4X

82.01

76.29

County Schcols of Agrlcuiture^Soc' 'l0 ’ AcV i ’ 'n°!’ ?°* 42

4r4e819(»9Inher,tanCe TaX ̂ ‘ners-Sec 1^ A;!i h'* ^ ^
Department of Lalwr— Sec. :t7, Art 2sr., '“-;- .......... (!w1, No- 44

41.96

152.57

Public Dobialn Commission— 8w — Co1, No- 45
Industrtal Accident Board-^c 7 Acf^ ,'9 ' ^ol- No- «
M Dm Hl8,orll'nl t'ommMoa- Sec i.'!; Aii L'Tli No' 47
Mackinac Island State !!'*nrk-Sec.‘:: ' Ac, V‘tV * i.'.i V ' No- 4S
tolle^lon^compltattan am, reprint. a, Kc„er,'l No »
Joint Penology Conin)isslon«--*sVc. IS* Art ‘tflK * i oi ' Ji0^* No- 50
Salaries and expenses members I oard nr P I ”*Co1- No- 51
4 Commissioners— Sec. 2 Act tm ..n f blttte Tux
State Board of l^uaUzatlon-Ser. 9 ' Act 44 ian ..... E01* No* 62lln «pen.e-8erc ?!' icl iii, ' C01' N<)' 3:1

T“ maHii «Pe„^i,c: Aci Co1- No- 54

(ienoral Purpose T.,-a«. 'i; ApV nV; iiij: ! .*; i i ! ; ; ;

Total State Tax

114.43

762.86

1,144.29

762.86

95.36

159.81

162.11

38.14

239.18

22.89

Poor tax
Rejected tax ...

York Township-
State tax .......

(’ounty. tax .....
County Road tax
Poor tax .......
Rejected tax ...

Ypsilant i Township
State tax- ......
County tax ____
County Road tax
Poor tax ......
Drain tax ____ ... . .

Ypsilanti City-
State tax ......
County tax .....
County Read tax
Poor tax .......
Rejected tax ...
Liquor tax ......

Saline Village—
Liquor tax .....

Chelsea Vilage—

Liquor tax ...... ......... 2,000.00
Dexter Village-
Liquor tax ........

Manchester Village-
Liquor tax .......

Milan Village —
Liquor tax ........

Primary Money .....
Teacher’s Institute ..
Poor Fund .........
Fine Money—
W. G. Dotyt Ann Arbor C y \577.00
• 1)1 Witherell, Chelsea . . , 81 80

L. L. Watkins, Manchester
Samuel Josenhans, Saline
J. Henry Ford. Milan'....

w- K- Childs Office Rent
Interest. German American

Savings Bank .

Doty. Jury h’ees.:.'”.
< ounty of Charlevoix ...... 43 «
" • (J- Holy. • Office Rent . .

ira Fisher, Officer fees
William Stark, money re-

ceived for broken glass
at the jail ........

Fee* Jrom County Treasurer
i’ees from Sheriff’s Office..
Fees from County Clerk

Fees from Register of Deeds 3,707.94
Bonds and Securities ...... til300l)

9,148.85

3,565.00

2,000.00

81.990.80

212.00

584.49

15.00

20.00

2.00

62.00

1,372.89

6.00

52.00

4.25

25.50

220.50

221.58

5,206.84

3.318.43

55
No. 56

26,331.92

14.280.40

!? s!®^i'>" of ^^M'requlred

utaulrn:„h^'toou7,oJu;,Tui,iy

Delinquent tax
Mortgge tax ...... . iiKiiAn
Inheritance tax ... . ......

WBItam Tlplady, for Frank
Dua ,lni:;^h u,lknown heir 2,595.72
uuane Salsbury, tor Clara 1

Cjodner, unknown heir .. 201 64

Otto Haab. for Oscar Wehner ~ 4

unknown heir .......... - 7R1,1

E. M. Elsemann, adm. for j

$502,680.9»

DISBURSEMENTS
Ann Arbor City-
Delinquent tax .......... $ 3,419.47
Library Money .......... 321.90
Primary Money ........ 26,270.00
Liquor tax ... ..........  7,209.67

Ann Arbor Township —
Delinquent tax .......... * 15.07
Library Money .......... 14.09
Primary Money .......... 1,160.20

Augusta Township —
Delinquent tax .......
Primary Money ......
Library Money ......

Bridgewater Towifflhip—
Library Mono/ .......

Primary Money .........

Liquor tax . .......

Dexter Township-
Delinquent tax- .......
Library Money .......
Primary Money ........ l,24a|&0|

Freedom Township —
Library Money .......... ' 25.23
Primary Money'.,; ...... 2,059.00

Lima Township —
Library Money . ..? .....  18.00

Primary Money .....    1,469.70

Lodi Township —
Library Money .......... 19.40
Primary Money ........ 1,583.(30

Lyndon Tow nsh Ip-
Del inqueiit tax .......... 18.06
Library Money .......... 9.04.
Primary Money .......... 986:90

Manchester Township-
Delinquent tax ......
Library Money .....
Primary Money .....

Northfleld Township —
Delinquent tax .....
Library Money .....
Primary Money  ...... 2,037.70

yflSE tdX .............. 742.50
Pittsfield Township —
Delinquent tax .......... 7.31
Library Money .......... 21.22
Primary Money .......... 1,732.40

Superior Township —
Delinquent tax .......... 152.27
Library Money .....  '16.61

Primary Money .......... 1,576.20
Saline Township-
Library Money .......... 39.76
Primary Money ......... 3,244.70

Scio Township —
Delinquent tax .......... 10.94
Library Money ...... — T~34.19
Primary Monev .........  2,790.20

Sharon Township—
Library Money ........ 20.53
Primary Money ......... 1,718.20

Superior Townsh  j

Library Money ............ 23.05
Primary Money .......... 2,080.30

Sylvan Township-
Delinquent tax ....... ... ’ 4.6(5

Library Money .......... 58.02
Primary Money .......... 4,735.70

IWebster Township—
Delinquent tax .......... -.eg
Library Money .......... i3[o6
Primary Money .. ......... 1,128.90

York Townshi— p
Delinquent tax .......... 84.64
Library Money .......... 60 72
Primary tax ............ 4i965;80

^ psilanti Township-
Delinquent tax ......
Library tax ..........
Primary tax ......

Ypsilanti City-
Delinquent tax ......
Library Money __ ____

Primary Money ____ __

Liquor tax .......... q 507 v?
Saline Village- ’ 7 7

Liquor tax ..........
Chelsea Village —
Liquor tax ____ _ _____

Delinquent tax ......
Dexter Village —
Delinquent tax ......
Liquor tax ..........

Manchester Village—
*Uquor tax .......

Milan Village-
Liquor tax ............
T>eer License ...... ’ . .

Teacher's Institute
Contingent Fund 4 4R9

^unty Fund .......... ogiom
Poor Fund ...........
Soldiers' Relief Fund ’j0"
Salary Fund ....... MHMJO
Juror Fund .......
Witness Fund ...... 7 ’ * v qq* .»•*

General Fund ..... . **.“

Building Fund ...!!.!! ’’”
Contagious Fund ..777"
English Sparrow Fund . . . . 76778
County Good Road Fund.... 74.56780
Bonds and Securities ...... 527 bo
State of Michigan. Mortgage

3.43.

18.00
1,469.70

1,223.72

139.98

11,423.90

742.50

990.00

.132.32

30.89

495.00

1,764.67

990.00
135.00

230.95

27,439.70

7,177.40

1,418.4(T

2,271.22

1.745.5T

6,135.47

State of Michigan . 7777777. 175, 7m! 67
State of Michigan, Inherit-

ance tax ...
HqnterB* License

7,286.34

Wolf Creek Drain :7777: ̂
25.00

1,069.60

SOM
4.50

.4.00

Saline River Drain ........

^it„,Bran'n B,g Marsh nrxin‘McIntyre Drain ....
Bauer Drain . . . 7 ..........

Comstock Dram
Bennett Tile No. 2 Drain.. ' 4 w
Brock Drain ..., ....... 4“
Hortler & Nissly Drain. . . ! ' 7-25

Schmidt & Every Rrain
Pittsfield Junction Drain ,

Clement Drain ......... *’ 10oW2«*
Pittsfield Drain No. 1...7.* Ji02 7O

o^ieV^lan,ulknowoheip ̂
F«r v 1}Ve iner’ unknown heir 76.17
Marv iJMUn aVy‘ unkn°wn heir 2,595.72
-lary Easeman Kauffmann.. 1213 76
(ash on hand October 1, 1914 21 088 20
Outstanding checks, October
"t 1913

776.34

2,066.00

744.00

384.54

Report op balance: in thb several funds, octobbr i.

$502,580.99

Bridgewater Township .
Sharon Township .... .........................
”«er License ... ........ . ................ $
Teacherp* Institute , ............ . .............. ...
Contingent Fund ................ . ..........

Dr.

18.16

County Fund

Poor Fund ..... 7.7.7.77”“ ..... * .......... •

--- * . . ....... ...... ....................

nS

im

24.60
411.85
441.64

^ 237.12
367.91

i .W (

and Light



. ........

Fund
j Fund *-* -

7nd Light ...
us .........
Money P111111

Fund . —
itance tax . .

option Money
Sale ... ..... .......

Fund

back taxes
jquent uxes ...
j Fund ......

jurer’s Fund ...
W Fund ... • • • • •

Clerk Fund
tgious Disease

llsh Sparraw Fund ...... .........
ster of Deeds Fund ................
is and Securities ..................
_ige tax ........................
iquent tax ........................
-Creek. Drain ••••••• ..... .. .......
ling Drain, Augusta Township ......

Marsh Drain ...................
ifleld Drain No. 3 ...................
bbe Drain ......... ................
Lake Drain ............... . .......

Je River Drain ... ..............
Ferris Drain ......... .' ..........

ry Meyer Drain ....................
Drain ........... ....... \ ........

fey & Kehchura Drain ...... V .......
eral Drain ................. \ ......
ier and Baldwin Drain ..... ' .......
low Drain ................... \ .......
Br Creek Drain ............... | ......
erton Drain .................... . .

ley Tile ..........................
I Helzennan Drain .................
[pen Township Drain .............. .
Rfleld Drain No. 2 .................
Outlet Drain ......................

Iner Drain ........................
ton Branch Drain ... .............
fin Drain ...................... . . .

srior Township Drain ..............
ung Drain ..........................
Drain ............................

jlranch Big Drain ...................
[k Drain ...........................
iy Drain .........................

Ikamp Drain .......................
Solic Church. Horseshoe Lake Branch
& Bentz Drain .............. .....
Drain ....... ...... ... ..... .......

& Fitzsimmons Drain . ..... .....

Creek Drain .... .................
eler Drain ......................
ailton Tile Drain ..................
|t Branch Augusta Central ..........
Bird Drain ......................

|e Drain ................ , ..........
Dn & Clinton Drain ................

|ge water Drain No. 2 ...............
atyre Drain .....................
|is Tile Drain ......................
ih Branch. Swan Creek .............
leer Drain .........................
er Drain ...... .... ...... . ..... ____

iway Drain .......................
sfleld Drain No. 3 ....................
Ifer Lake Drain .....................
Creek Drain ......................

fek Fork Drain ......................
(m and Plymouth Drain .............

Drain ...........................
Tile Drain .......................

lotby Thompson Drain . . .' ..........
|Marsh. Augusta Township ............
en Drain .............. * ...........
Jann Drain .......................
iistock Drain .......................
nett Tile No. 2 ......................
tier & Nissly Drain ................
lent Drain .......................
sfleld Drain No. 1 . . . : ............
ck Drain .....! .......... ____

Welburn ........... • ...............
Hck Sullivan ......................
Davenport .......................

ftin Hack ..........................
Schaffer ........................

rge Turnbull ........................
rge Boylan .......................
Tripp ...........................
m E. Fuller ................. . ....

Hck Sloan .................... .. .....

btlne Boettger ..... ...............
ben Voorheis ......................
Mior B. Mead ....................... ‘
les Hanlin • ........................
fa A. Codner ......

21,088.20

1,418.18

y

81.07

60.G0

14J8.18

29.18

1.29

165.C3
1,264.60

76.18

262.79
558.66

326.37

1,098.31

220.50

216.10

2,653.23

960.70

81.94

3.707.94

002.60

1.1 49.75

3.080.78

19.85

.55

.23

 .99

1.55

.60

104.57

.12

1.37

1.03

1.87

.37

83.62

‘ . 1.27
.92

.71

1.13

.26

.51

.04

.64

1.45

.11

1.16

.28

4.34

.45
72.10

156.71

.01

142.61

.07_ Jit

224.79
64.90

.03

1 .06

3.26

1.00

.29

30.27

.76

12.36

44.44

.80

20.34

106.11

_ 84.31

5.94

2.81

1.18

758.68

3.78

22.61

10.00

6.49

1.05

5.26
11.36

11.49

36.79

162.88

11.66

12.75

260.50

11.45

83.31

100.00

52.91
8.<H)

1.00

10.00

118.56

12.15

57.95

5.00

15.00

67.10

326.58

46.91

1,201.64

Whitmore Lake Road ____
£nu Artor aM Pittsfield noid'l'.l
Salem Read ...................... >

Saline and Bridgewater Road .....
Manchester and Chelsea Road . .

Ann Arbor and Dexter Road . .....

Superior Center Road . . . : ........... ’

Chelsea and Manchester Road '

Portage Lake Road ........
Milan and Saline Road _______

Michigan Avenue Road .......
Webster and Dexter Road ...... .
Contingent Fund ....... •

Cash .....
$41,267.86
4-

14.00
1,790.57

1,438,10
2,839.26

1,804.20
2,650.70

693.00
76.00

9,566.66

$41,287.86* i n . • *-*a.,4<ui.ov $41,257.86
uerman American Savings Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan, October 1, 1914.
1 hereby certify that H. P. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw county, had1 ^®rman American Savings Bank at the close of business,

September 30th, 1914, the sum of Forty one thousand two hundred fifty
seven dollars eighty six cents($41 ,257.86) to the. County Good Roads Fund.

R. E. REICHERT,
Asst. Cashier.

Moved by Supervisor Ryan, that the
report of the Treasurer be accepted
and referred to the committee to set-
tle with the County Treasurer. Car-
ried.

On motion of Supervisor Renau the
Board adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

GEORGE \V. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tuesday, October 13, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every.

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Supervisors Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe. Halst. Grosshans, Young,
Renau, Kapp, Hutzel, Robert#, Gross,
Jedele, Parks. Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
County Clerk’s Report read as fol-

lows:

REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK.
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtetfaw County;
Gentlemen; —

I have the honor to report the
fees and fines received Jby me
County Clerk of Washtenaw County,
from October 1st, 1913 to September
30th, 1914, inclusive. Itemized reports

of which I have filed with the County
Treasurer, to which I more fully re-
fer.

1913—
October ................... $2,297.36
November ...............   472.60

December ................ 317.50
1914—
January .................. 340.00
February ..............  131.75

March ........ ". ............ 174.00
April ..................... 152.00
May ...................... 193.50
June ..................... 261.76
July ...................... 160.50
August ................... 206.25
September ................ 2C7.G3

Moved by Supervisor Wurster that
we adopt the report. Carried.
Report of Drain Commissioner read

$22,662.14 $22,662.14
aan American Savings Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan, October 1, 1914.

[hereby certify that H. P.. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw county, had
Maposit in the German American Savings bank at the close of business,
ember 30th, 1914, the sum of twenty thousand one hundred seventy
us and ninety two cents ($20,170.92)

R. E. REICHERT,
Asst. Cashier.

REPORT ON COUNTY GOOD ROADS.
Arbor City ............   $25,912.37

Arbor Township ....................   2,308.23

ista Township ...........  1,578.78

Jgewater Township ......................................... 1.682.76
(ter Township ................................................ 992.01

lom Township ...............   1,658.20

Township ..........  2,065.54

|i Township ......   2,067.12

Aon Township .............. V. . .. ......................... 815.16
Jchester Township     2,610.11

thfleld Township ...................................... 1.628.01
Neld Township .. ' * ........................ 2,403.90
p Township ...........   1,027.20

[ne Township ..... .7 ~ ........... . . . . ....................... 2,589.53
Township . . . . . ’ . . . ’ .*. . . . ....................... 2,384.55

Iron Township ....... ............    1,661.67

uior Township . . . . . ....... . ’ ' .*.* .................... 1,915.27
^an Township ...............  3,057.90

jster Township ...................   0,694^9
^ Township ...............  3,118.47

]anti Township . ................   2,323.41

iianti city ...... 7. 7. * * 7.7.777. .... ........................ 8,402.72

frest German American ’ Savings * Bank* 777 ......... . .......... 370 1

Total .............. . ......... $74,935.51

. . , . DISBURSEMENTS. . ..

Arbor and Dexter Road, Ann Arbor Township-,-.^. . - -

J'e 1 psilanti Road, Trunk Line No. 2 Ann Arbor Township.. HOO
Arbor and Pittsfield Rond, Ann Arbor Township ...........
Sle7Road- Augusta Townfehip . ............. •'•••••• ....... '

“gewater and Manchester Road, Bridgewater Township ......
3 'fte Road, Dexter Township ........................ . ^ Ann

Read; Freedom Township .......................

L^nnaadADeXter Road* Llma T0WnBhlp ..................... J’qqix
iLa r? Ani1 Arbor Road, Lodi Township ...... . ............ 2,999. J6rhn Road, Lyndon Township 1,900.16

fester and Chelsea Road. Manchester Township . . .........

cneater and Bridgewater Road, Manchester Township ..... 1,603.90
^°re Lake Road, Trunk Line No .1 Northfield Township.
Arbor and Pittsfield Road, Pittsfield Township ...........

3.797.00

160.00

471.80

®r Cepter Road, Superior Township and Manchester Road, Sylvan Township

1,069.90

68.75- ~*u Manchester Road, Sylvan Townsmp ..... . ..... —
^ Uke Road, debater Township .... .................... .

*r ano D^t«r Road, Webster Township ........ ........... JiSSa
Saline RowJ, .York Township

•KaU A VP Mr. art T il_ » XT^ OAve. Road, Trunk L^ne No. 3, YpsilantI Township
»t Fund .. .............................. .....

Total

1,263.30
5,007.00

750.86

$33,677.65*x i OlUI •%••••••••••••  * *

REPORT of BALANCE IN SEVERAL FUNDS, OCTOBER 1, 1914.
and Dexter Road

L.Yp8iIanti Road ..... .UeUhY
Arbor and Pittsfield Road ....................

Kd«rer Road ..........................
! jewater and Manchester Road ...............

J Uke Ro*d ....... ................. . .....u Road ....................... . • • • •

J*(1ADeXter R0a4 ........... ........ . ......

.^jR^VRoad ......................... ...

ler and Chelsea Road .......... ..

333.35

3,986.00

450.00
3,249.97

3,044.52

1,818.60

516.70
681.12
839.04

438.85
15.25

Total ... ........ ........ $4,974.84
Respectfully submitted,

GEO. W. BECKWITH,
County Clerk.

Moved by Supervisor Abbott that
the report be accepted and referred
to committee to settle with County
Clerk. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Wurster, 'that

the Board adjourn.
W. H. EVERY,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION
Wednesday, October 14, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors, Wuerster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Halst, Grosshans, Young, Re-
nau, Kapp, Hutzel,, Roberts, Gross
Jedele, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough.
Communication of United Oflflce

Supply Co., relative to steel cabinets
for Treasurer’s office, reacl.
Moved by Supervisor Berg, that we

accept same and place on file.
Communication from Busdnessi Meii’s

Credit Association, relative to street

lights, read.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and

supported, that the Chair appoint a
committee of three to confer with
the Business Men’s 'Credit , Associa-
tion and report Monday afternoon.
The Chair appointed Supervisors

Abbott. Jedeld and Krapf.
Committee on Equalization reported

as follows:

as follows:

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY
DRAIN COMMISSIONER.

To the Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen: —

In compliance with the pro-
visions of the Statute in such case
made and provided, I have the honor
to submit my Annual Report as Coun-
ty Drain Commipsioner of the said
County of Washtenaw covering the
period from the eighth day of October
A. D. 1913, to the eight day of Oct-
ober A. D. 1914.
The following named drains were

left unfinished at the date of my
last report, to wit:
The Pittsfield No. 1 drain in Pitts-

field and Lodi townships, the Hertler
and Nissley drain in Pittsfield town-
ship, the Clement drain in Northfleld
township, the Comstock drain in
Sharon township, the Every and
Schmidt dralin'in the \townshlp of
Brigewater, the Brock drain in the
township of Ypsllanti, the Pittsfield
Junction drain, in the township of
Pittsfield.

These drains are all completed.
The following named drains have

been begun by me, during the year,
and are only partly completed, to wit:
The Parks drain in Sharon Town-

ship, contractors are working on the
drain, and will be completed early
this fallr

The Parks drain in Sharon Town-
ship; the East Branch of Pleasant
Lake In the township of Freedom; the
Cramer drain ,_in the township of
Bridgewater ; the J J. Williams drain
In the township of Augusta; the
McCarty drain in the township of Aug-
usta; the Monroe and Washtenaw
County Line drain in the township of
Augusta and London; the York and
Augusta drain in the townships of
York and Augusta; the Murray drain
in the township of Augusta and the
Falk in the townships of Augusta and
London. Contractors are working
on these and they will be completed
early this fall. Except the York and
Aiigusta, Murray and Falk drains,
these drains are to be completed the
first of August, 1915.
The following named drains have

been applied for, but not established,
during the year, for the reasons given
in each instance, to wit:
The Manchester drain in the town-

ship of Manchester has been surveyed,
but the taxpayers wish to have it ex-
tended. The Palmer and Baldwin
drain in the township of Lin^a. I
sent the petition to the Township
Board and they determined the drain
unnecessary.

And I do hereby certify, that the
above embraces a full and true re-
port of all 'the Drains constructed,
finished or begun under my super-
vision, or applied for during the year
n&w ending, and that the financial
statement of eaich drain submitted
herewith is true and correct.
All of which is respectfuly euib-

mitted.

Dated this 14th day of October, A. D.
1914.

D. W. BARRY,
County Drain Ccmmissioner of the

County of Washtenaw.
Per F. P. BARRY,

Deputy.

Financial statement of Hertler and
Nissley drain, Hertler and Nissley
drain fund:

Sept. 22, 1913, at date of my
last report, balance In fund 403.16

Oct. 28, 1913, Alice Barry,
clerical work and record-

H iM*. uwli Bun.
i anaSt wor,c 011 A*1**, order 341 1.60

739 96 N0T* 19' 1913' F>llk *¥TF.
work on drain, order 3*5 12.50

Dec. 5, 191^ Gotlelb Hertler
for ditching, order 86« .... 169.80

Dec. 5, 1913, Gotlelb Hertler.
work on drain, order 359 7.00

Dec. 5, 1913, W. F Bailey ior
ditching, order 300 ...... 79.50

Dec. 5, 1913. W. F. Bailey for,
drawing tile, order 361 .. 54.00

Dec. 5, 1913, Charles Nissley
for drawing tile, order 362 20.00

Dec. 5, 1913, J. D. De Puy
for surveying, order 363 15.00

Jan. 30, 1914, Ann Arbor
Times News, printing and
publishing, order 381 .... 9.20

Mar. 2, 1914, Katherine Barry
clerical work, order 385 .. 1.50

Mar. 3, 1914, Louis Barry,
work cn drain, order 386 1.50

Amount of orders drawn to
date ........... . ......... 776.34

'Sept. 8. Dennis Sheehy,
replacing stakes ...... 404

Amount of orders drawn
to date ..............

At date of tny last report,
balance in fund .......

Oct. 8, 1014, balance in
fund ..... . ...........

$4,595.45

$8,853.45

258.00

Total . . .

Financial

Drain ,
1913

$7,363.20

Comstock

F****W«M!x*ISspL 26.. <¥o
, O'Brien, for df
Oct. T. Kuhl,1^
ditching .. ..... ... 412

Oct. 2. To Louis Renau,
for dltcaing . ....... 413

Oct 8. To Ben Thorn, *

for ditching ........... 41f
Oct 8. fo Ben Thorn,
for ditching .......... 417

Total .................... $ 788.00
Oct. 8, 191.4, Balance in fund 11.06

Financial slatement of the Clement
Drain, the Clement Drain Fund.

N o.1913 Order Amount
Dec. 9. Frank N. Brad-

ley, for ditching ...... 3CC $445.00
Dec. 9, William Kelly
for ditching ........ 367

Nov. 18. Louis Barry,
work on drain . . ..... 342

Nov. 19. Frank Barry,
work on drain ........ 346

Dec. 27. Frank Barry,
work on drain ..• ...... 378

445.00

2.75

11.50

2.50

Amount of orders drawn
to date ...............

At date of my last report,
balance in fund ......

Oct. 8, 1914, balance in
fund ...............

$900.75

$921.00

$14.25

Financial statement of Pittsfield

Junction Drain.
Oet 28, 1913. Geo. W.
McCalla, bridge over
drain ...............

At date of ray last report,
balance in fund ......

Oct. 8, 1914, balance In
fund .... ..........

$30.00

$37.47

$7.47

Financial statement of Pittsfield No.
1 Drain, Pittsfield and Lodi town-
ships, Pittsfield No. 1 Drain, Pitts-
field and Lodi townships Drain Fund.

No.1913 Order Amount
Oct. 28. Alice Barry, for
recording ...........

Nov. 3. James Thorn, for
ditching ...... ' ......

Nov. 7. Frank Tower, for
ditching (F. Thorn)..

Nov. 7. James Thorn, for
ditching ......... ..

Nov. 7. James Thorn, for
ditching .............

Nov. 7. James Thorn, for
ditching ...... ____ __

Nov. 7. James Thorn for
ditching ..... 319 200.

Nov. 7. James Thorn, for
ditching  .......... 320 200.(

Nov. 7. James Thorn, for
ditching  321 200.00

Nov. 7. Murt McMullen,
for ditching .......... 322 500.00

Nov. 7. Jay Bird, for
ditching . ............ 323 500.00

Dec. 15. Mart McMullen,
for ditching ......... 372 31.00

Dec. 15.. ' Jay Bird, for
ditching ............. 373 31.00

Dec. 15. James Thorn,
for ditching .......... 374 362.00

Dec. 15. James Thorn, for
ditching ............ 375 50.00

Nov. 18. V. McAtee, for
ditching ............ 338 766.00

Nov. 18. V. McAtee, fgr
help surveying ____ 4.. 339 6.00

Nov. 18. Freak/ 'Barry^
work on drain ........ 344 67.00

Dec. 3. Amos Lohr, ditch-
ing '. ................ 350 241.2Q

Nov. 24. Alfred Hutzel
help surveying ........ 352 4.00

Noy. 29. John Gunther,
for ditching .......... 353 100.00

Nov; 29. Fred Gunther,
for ditching ......... 355 200.00

Noy. 29. John Gunther,
for ditching .......... 354 100.00

Dec. 3. Amos Lohr, work
• oh drain ............ 356 15.00
1914

•Mar. 2. Katheryn Barry

statement of
the Comstock Drain Fund.

* Order Amount
No.1913 V

Oct. 28. To Frank Barry 309
Nov. 10. To Alfred Smith
for ditching .. 324

Nor. 10. August Koebbe
for ditching ...... .... 325

Nov. 10. Mat Alber, for
ditching ............. 326

Nov. 10. R. Comstock,
for ditching .......... 327

Dec. 9. August Koebbe
work on drain ....... 364

Dec. 9. Alfred Smith
work cn drain ....... 365

Dec. 13. Charlie Bauer,
for ditching .......... 368

Dec. 13. Fred Alber, for
ditching ............. 369

Dec. 13. Otto Bruns, for
ditching ............. 370

Dec. 13. Arthur Forner,
for ditching .......... 371
1914 .

Jan. 30. Mat Alber, work 382
Mar. 2. Katheryn Barry,
clerical work ........ 384

Aug. 18. Alfred Smith,
cleaning out drain .

5.26

108.8!)

127.20

2S00O

96.00

3.00

2.00

68.00

82.00

160.00

150.00

3.00

1.50

398 4.50

Amount of orders drawn
to date . . . ...........

At date of my last report,
balance in fund ......

Returned by Jarvis Bend-
men ...................
Leaves balance ..... ...

Oct. 8, 1914, balance in
fund ....... ...‘ ......

Oct. 8, 1913. Total ....
Financial statement of
Schmidt Drain, Every and Schmidt

•N o.1913 Order Amount
Oct. 22. To .J D. O’Brien,

for diddling   ....... . 308

Nov. 5. Clarence Brooks, /
for ditching ........ 314

Nov n; Jesse Warner
for ditching ......  3^8

Nov. 11. W H Every,

for ditching .. .....   329

Nov. 11. G. Schmidt,
ditching .......... 330

$1,091.25

1.091.10

40.00

1.131.10

$ 39.85

.. 1,131.10
Every and

40.00

40.00

38.00

105.00

105.00

312 $28.00 Nov. 11. Geo. Schmidt,
drawing tile .......... 32 L

313 200.00 Nov. 11. G. Schmidt,
work .

315 140.00 Nov. 11. Buell Johnson
bridge over drain ......

316 200.00 Nov. 18. J. D. O'Brien,
336

317 200.00 Nov. 18. J. D. O’Brien,
for ditching. . ...... 337

318 200.00 Nov. 18. Louis Barry

135.94

m

116X10

60.00

40.00

Amount of orders drawn
to daie .........

Sept. 26, 1914. To amount
assessed to the town-
ship of Freedom .....

Oct. 8, 1914. Balance In
fund ................

Total .............

$1,010.50

$1,019.50

f

$1,400.00

380.50

1,400.00

Financial slatement cf Parks Drain,
the Parks Drain Fund.1914 \ Order Amount

April . 3. Alice Barry,
work, office and record-

ing ................. 387 25.00

July 9. James Thorn,
for ditching .......... 390 100.00

Augf 1. James Thorn,
for ditching ........... 391 50.00

Aug. 14. William Trolz,
for ditching .......... 392 50.00

Aug. 17. Kulenkamp for
J. Thorn’s ditching ... 393 47.00

Aug. 17. Whitney Palmer,
for ditching ......  394 50.40

Aug. 17. James Thorn,
for ditching ......  395 287.60

Aug. 17. Katheryn Barry.
for typewriting ... ____ 396 ' 7.3o

-opt. 5. •1G0. Alber, for
ditching ............. 401 90.00

Sept. 5. Will Frey, for
ditching ........  402 88.00

Amount of orders drawn
t0 date .. ............ 705.60

Sep. 28, 1914, To amount
aseessod tc the town- 1 '

ship of Sharon . ..... $2,070 00
Oct. 8, 1914. Balance in

fund ............ . ... t$l, 274.50

TotaI ............ v... $2,070.00

Financial statement of • Carmer
Drain, the Carmer Drain Fund.

No.1914 Order Amount
Oct. 1. To L. C. Carter,
for surveying ........ 406 $22.4)0

Oct. 2. 'To M. J. Partee,
Bros for Tile ........ 414 500.00

Oct. 2. To AI. J. Pardee
Bros, for tile ........ 415 250.00

- 26, If

jassessed

$772.00

$3,250.00

work . .............. 340

IS. Frank Barry,
ork ............ 343

;4c. 3. W. H. Every,
work . . . .............. 35?

Dec. 22. \V. H. ^Every,
work ................ 376 !

Dec. 22. Geo. Schmidt,
work on drain 1 ....... 377

Amount of orders drawn
to date

26, 1914. To amount
the township

Bridgewater
SJ^jOdt .8, 1914. Balance in

fund ............... $2,478.00
.................. $3,250.00
al statement of Brock Drain.1033 Order Amount

Nov. 22. Frank Barry*
for work on drain . . j

Nov. 19. Frank Barry,
work on drain *. ...... 351

Amount of orders drawn
& date ... ............

At date of my last report
Oct. 8, 1914. Balance in

fund ..........

3.60

5.25

15.00

-2.7?

2.77

718.23

718.23

Amount of orders drawn
to date ..............

At date of my last report,
balanoe in fond ......

Oct. 8, 1914. No balance
Oct. 8, 1913. Balance in
fundi ... ............. 71)8.23

Total Cost ............. $2,066.00
Financial statement of East Branch
Pleasant Lake Drain, East Branch
of Pleasant Lake Drain Fund.

No.1914 Order AmouSt
Aug. 17. To KXtheryn Bar-

ry, for typewriting. . . .

Aug. 29. To Louis Barry,
for help surveying and
serving notices ....... 399

Sept. 5. To J. D. O’Brien,
for ditching . . . : ..... 400

/Sept. 5. To Ben Thorn,
for ditching ..... 403

Sept. 8. To Alice Barry,
for clerical work and
recording ............ 405

Oct. 1. To L. C. Carter,
for surveying ...... ... 407

Sept 26. To Geo. Kramer,

397 7,50

8.00

400 132.00

403 150.00

405 28.00

407 22.00

REPORT OF EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 30, 1914.

Mr. Chairman: — Your 'Committee *n equalization wish to report that we
have equalized as follows:

£ 0 £ .0 O £ eo

Arbor Town.
sta ........

Bridgewater . . .

Dexter .........
Freedom .......
Lima ...........
Lodi ..:. .....
Lyndon ........
Manchester .....
Northfleld ......
Pittsfield .......
Salem .........
Saline ... .. .....

Scio ............
Sharon .........
Superior ........
Sylvan .........
Webster ........
York ...........
Ypsilanti ...... .

Ypsllanti, 1st Dist.

Ypsilanti, 2d Dist.

rH

* 73

- s
73 ̂

rti U -M 2 W p
0 '3 © £ _ s ® „_

« o* M «
© © 3 «a ©
OS 0S 03 H 0S
$17,518,776

2 N
* =
C* 3

0)

$11,718,245

£ in *

$12IG3L25£' 7°7

w © 3 rt

a, OS 33 H
49.5

0) c*
OS U

$14,315,021
1,119,350 1,327,000 18.6 66.1 1,859,240 1,487,392
818,200 865,700 5.8 51.5 - 1,239,573 991,658
833,810 1,037,420 24.4 48.1 1,234,872 987,898
522,370 613,850 17.5 46.8 766,839 613,471
766,475 908^00 18.5 42.7 . 1.093,759 875,007
969,725 1,608,350 65.8 68.4 1,633,016 1,306,413

1,024,300 1,251, -815 22.2 55.8 1,595,859 1,276,687
420,100 509,970 21.3 57.2 660,397 528,317

1,190,740 1,272,765 6.8 33.3 1,587,256 1,269,805

828,300 • 875,800 - 5. 7 45.1 , 1,201,863 961,490
1,081,475 1,376,525 27.2 ‘5S.7 1,716,300 1,373,040

812,900 947,450 16.5 47.3 1,197,401 957,921
1,261,050 1,446,600 14.7 44.7 1,824,739 1,459,791

1,122,350 1,245.250 10.9 46.6 1,645,365 1,316,292

787,800 1,126,500 42.9 48.4 1,169,095 935,276
055,220 1,051,440 10.0 40.4 1,341,128 1,072,903

1,347,800 1,420,350 5.3 80.5 v 2,291.260 1,833,008

815,770 887,710 8.8 • 31.2 1,070,290 856,232

l.wr.BIB1,318,500 1,397,465 5.9 52.4 2,009,394

1,088,990 1,218,085 _11.8 ,.;49.7 --_ 1.630.218 1,304474
2,690,805 2,988,330 1U ' 56.7 4.216.491 3,373,193

873g925 965,150 10.0 34.2 1,172,807 938,245

$34,368,200 $38,973,880 * $51,675,938 ’ *$41,640,749

c: o ‘

$1,683,766

159,792

125,958

24,872

18,347

85,690

10,471

13,191

71,042

21,463

412,658

210,050
86,088

3X4,863

49,521
378

33,492
301.936

2,959

3.484

191,223

31,477

261904

a

• 2 2
$2,209^65

192.300
58,050

1<G75
32,750

136.650

' 260,075
H2.855
42,250

207,490

106,760

280,175

83,475

215.300

224,230
^ 123,650

121,500

396,325

127,780
240,410

' 217.575
1 052,595
210,000

Hi a *0* *
© g ©

*§S
w 0 X! t “

o£l

© H *

$14,8,40?72O

3 W •

H § «
$16,524,486

1.519.900

923,750

1,142,095

646,600

1,046,160

1,868,425

1,394.670

552,220

1,540,255

982,550
1.65Q,700

1.030.925

1.661.900

1,469,480

3.250.150

1,172,940

1,816,675

1,015, ̂ 90

1,637,875

1,435,660

4.040.925

1.181.150

1,679,692

1,049.708

1.092.573

646.221
1,011,657

1,566,488

1.419,542

570,567

1,537.295

1,068,240

1,653.215

1.041,396

1.675,091

1,640,522

1.058,906

1.194,403
2,289,333

984,012
1.847,925
1,521,749

1,788

Tot*l ....
Sylvan’s per cent was changed from 80.5 to 70.
$300,000 was added to the City of Ann Arbor’s real to equalise 5,at

$14,316,02L ' .

York township's 1913 real assessment of $1,416,900 was an error, which
Is corrected in this report . -  ’

$3,308,252 641,374

, . \

$45,826,205
K, M. WURS'

348 $5.25

6.25

$W.75.
$22.50

$11.45

'Financial statement cf McCarty Drain
Fund, the McCarty Drain Fund.1914 Order Amount
Oct. 2. To James Thorn,

for ditching  ......... 408 125.00

Amount of orders drawn
to date .............

Sept 26, 1914. To amount
assessed to the town-
ship of Augusta ......

Oct. jt 1914. Balance in
fun”

Total

$125.00

$725.00

$600.00

725.00

Financial Statement of J. J. Williams
. Drain

The J. J. Williams Drain Fund *

1914

Sept. 26. To amount assessed
to the Township of Augusta, $320.00

No orders drawn.
Oct. 8. Balance in fund ...... $320.00

Total ... ........ ......... #320.00

Financial Statement of Monroe and
Washtenaw County Line Drain

The Monroe and Washtenaw County
Line Drain Fund, |

Sept 26. To amount assessed
to the Township of Augusta, $110.00

Assessed to the Township of
London . ...... , . ........... $330.00

No orders drawn.
Oct. 8. Balance in fund ...... $440.00

Total ..................... $440.00

Ann Arbor, Oct. 13th, 1914.
To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
I made a mistake in three parties'

assessment <m%he Pittsfield No. 1

Drain. I assessed lands that the wa-
ter did not run into that drain, as I
thought It did. 1 would ask this
[hoard ̂ to order me to issue an order
to tlnm for the following amounts:
To Charles Blaess ........ ....$14.00
To Charles McDaniel .......... 12.00
To Louis Josenhaus ............ 30.00
There is money in the fund to pay

those rebates.

Respectfully submitted,

D. W. BARRY,
County Drain Commissioner.

Moved by Supervisor Madden and
supported, tliat<|he report be accept-
ed and referred to committee on
Drains

Report of expense of Drain Com-
missioner read as follows:
D, ,W. Barry— My expense as Drain
Commissioner.

1913—
Oct. 14. Auto to Sharon (27 ml.) 2.70

15, Rig to read report

m

-•A

.
.dm

\ Hi;



- 1
Oct . SI, Auto to Every and
Schmidt drains. 5G miles ... 5.60

May 1$, Meal and horse fed . .

May 18, Rig to Chelsea. Mill
.50

Oct 25, Rig office day ....... 1.50

ft,'/-
Oct. 28, Rig to Ann Arbor on May 18, Meals and horse fed . . .SO

Cooley drain work .......... 1.00 May 23, Auto, office day ...... 2.00

May 23, Meals ................ .50

*7

[if

m

Expenses la October ........ $ir»,7:»
Not. 1, Rig office day ........ 1.50
Not. 1, Meals .......... ' ..... .50
Nov. 3. Auto to Clement drain
10 miles ........   1.00

Nov. 5, Auto to Pittsfield No.l
drain 30 miles ............. 3.00

Nq|. 7, Auto to Manchester and
Sharon 30 miles ............ 3.00

Nov. 7, Long distance telephone
to Every .................... 25 j

Nov. 7, Return Parks drain 30
miles ...... ......   3.oo

Nov. 8, Going after surveyor to
Manchester and return. 10
miles ............   l.<|o

Ncv- 15, Rig to Ann Arbor,
office day ............... r. .. 1.50

Nov. 15, Dinner and horse fed .50
Nov. 20, Carfare to Ypsilanti and
dinner ........   1.25

Nov. 21, Rig to Ann Arbor on
drain work . .. ............... 1.50

Nov. 20, Telephone to Ypsilanti,
to Holmes ................... 10

Nov. 29, Rig to Ann Arbor,
office day ................... 1.50

Nov. 29, Meal and horse fed .. .50

May 29, Rig on Falk and Murray
•drains ... ....... .. . ......... 2.<>0
May 29, Mdhls ................ 50

1 drain, auto. tiO miles ... ..... 6.00
Aug. 27, Notices printed on J. J.

Williams* and McCarthy drain,
auto, 12 miles ......... .V ----

Aug. 29, Serving noticed on J. J.
Williams' drain, auto, 35 miles

Aug. 31, Serving notices of Mc-
Carthy drain, auto .40 miles

1.20

3.50

4,00

Expenses for May ............ $16.25 i
Expenses for August $S0. “0

2.00

on
2.50

County line and Murray
Sept. 22. Made assessment
York and Augusta .......

Sept. 24, Sold York, Augusta,
Murray, Falk and County line
drains ...................... 2.50

in Court House* estimated
to cost ................. 178.50

Carpeting of Court room at
an estimated cost of ...... 216.20

Expenses for September $29.50

Expenses for November $20.10

Dec. 4, Car and railroad fare .. 1.5f
Dec. 4, Meals .................. 5«
Dec. 4, Telephone to Manchester .2C
Dec. 6, Rig office day ........ 2M
Dec. 6, Dinner and horse fed .5<i

Dec. 9. Telephone to Manchester .20
Dec. 10, RailroadO fare to Man-
chester ......  76

Dec. 11, Railroad fare return .75
Dec. 11, Meals and expense .. .75
Dec. 12, Railroad fare to Milan .55
Dec. 12 Railroad fare to Whitta-
ter and other expense~T7. . . 05

Dec. 12, Horse t • Ann Arbor .. 1.50
Dec. 13, Rig office day ....... 1.50
Dec. 20, Rig office day ....... 1.50
Dec. 23, Railroad fare to Man-
chester ...................... 75

Dec. 23. Return by Jackson ... 1.25
Dec. 24, Rig to Ann Arbor and
meals ...................... 2.00

Dec. 27, Rig office day ....... 1.50,
Dec. 30, Long distance telephone
to Manchester .......... -. . . . .25

Expenses for December $19.45

notices

1914—
Jan. 2, Auto serving
Park drain. 35 miles ...... . .

Jan. 3. Auto serving notices
Park drain. 35 miles ........ 3.50

Jan. 3, Rig office day, Ann Arbor 1.50*
Jan 3, Meal and horse fed ..... 50
Jan. 10, Rig on drain work
Pittsfield Junction .......... 2.00

Jan 10, Meal and horse fed ... .50
Jan. 14, Railroad fare to Man-

chester, Parks drain ......... 90
Jan. 14, Meals ................
Jan. 15. Railroad fare from Man-
chester .... ..... .. ..........

Jan. 15, Meals ................
Jan. Ifi, Rig to Ann Arbor drain
work to .',ee Blass ........

Jan. 22, Rig to Lodi on Pittsfield
No. 1 drain .................

Jan. 22, Meals, herse fed and
telephone .........  75

Jan. 24, Rig, Review day. Park

tlrain ......................... 1.50
Jan. 24. Meals and horse fed .. .50

Jan. 31, Rig office day 1.50

June 2, Rig on Falk drain ____ 969
June 2, Meal and horse fed .. .50

June 6; Rig, office day ......... 2.50
June 6, Meal and horse fed .. .50

June 8, Railroad fare and horse
hire to Milan ............... ‘ 3‘00

June S, Meals .............  75

June 9, Rig to Ann Arbor on
drain work ................. 1.50

Jtlne 10, Railroad fare to Milan
and return .... .............. 1.50

June 10, Horse hire and meals 2.00
June 11, Car fare to Milan and
return ...................... .80

June 11, Mealb and horse hire 1.50
June .12, Rig to get surveyor .. 1.50
June 13, Rig, office day ........ 1.50
June 15, Auto to Pleasant Uike
drain. 50 miles ............. 5.00

June 15. Meals ................. 75
June 16. Auto to Pleasant Lake

drain, 35 miles .........  3.50

June 17, Auto to Bridgewater
Carmer Grain, 40 miles ..... 4.0;>

June 17, Hotel expense, board 2.00
June 17, Telephone. .......... ..

June 20, Rig, Ann Arbor, office
day .........................

June 24, Auto to York and Au-
gusta, 30 miles .............

June 25. Auto to York and Au-
gusta. 30 miles ............. 3.00

June 26, Auto to Ann Arbor on
drain work. 12 miles .......... 1.20
June 27, Rig to Ann Arbor, office
day ....   1.50

5.00

2.00

1.20

4.50

6.50

.20 1

Expenses for June .. ..... .... $32.90

July 1. Auto to Pleasant I^ake
and Manchester drain. 35
miles ....................... S.50

July 2, Auto, getting right way,

Pleasant Lake drain, 35
miles ....................... 3.50

July 3, Auto to Milan on Falk
drain 4$ miles . .. ............ 4.20

Expenses for July ........... $11.20

Sept 2, Marked stakes on
Jr J. Williams’ and McCarthy
drains, auto.50 miles ........

Sept. 3. Went to County line,
Murray, Falk, York and Au-
gusta drain to meet Sullivan,
auto, 50 miles . . . ........... 5.00

Sept. 4, Got rightaway ‘and
special assessment district
Manchester drain, ,auto 60
miles ....................... 5.5(i

Sept. 0, Notice of letting York
and Augusta, Falk and Mur-
ray drain... auto, 20 miles . . .

Sept. 7. OMc * day. auto, 12 miles
Sept. 8, Made assessment of J. J.
Williams’ and (McCarthy
drains, auto, 45 miles ..... ..

Sept. 9, ‘Auto, serving notices
on Falk, Murray, York and
Augusta drains, 80 miles ____

Sept. 11, Serving notices on
County Ifoie drain, auto, 50
miles ....................... 5.00

Sept. 10, Sold McCarthy and
J. J. Williams’ drain, auto 45
miles .............   4.50

Sept. 12, Review on McCarthy
and J. J. Williams’ drains, au-
to, 12 miles ........... ̂ ..... 1.20

Sept. 14, Marked stakes on Man-
chester drain, auto, 55 miles

Sept. 15, Marked stakes on Mur-
ray, York and Augusta drains,
auto, 50 miles ..............

Sept. 16, Work in office, auto 12
miles ................. .. ..... ] 20

.Sept — IS, — Mude- ̂ assessment— on — —
Ycrk and Augusta drains, auto
c,‘ ...... .............. 5 00

Sept. 22, Made assessment on
Murray and Colmty line drains
auto, 50 miles .............. ;.4.50

Sept. 24, Sold York and Augusta.
Murray. FaTk and County line
drains, auto, 45 miles ....... - 4.50

Sept. 25. Delivered rolls, East
Branch. Pleasant Lake, Car-
mer and Park drains, measur-
ed 160 rods of ditch on Pleas-

ant Lake drain, auto, 65 miles.

$184.40 1 Se,>t* 2G- Review day, Falk, Mur-
the above I ra-v  County line) York and

Augusta drains and delivered
BARRY, | ro11* J- •I- Williams’ and Mc-

Carthy drains, auto, 45 miles

Oet> l, Measured ditch on Pleas-
ant laike .........  ......... 2.50

Oct. 2, Accepted ditch. McCarthy
and dimifin — ..... .... . .-m s\ — 260^

Oct. 3, Offico day and dinner .V. 2.50
Oct. 4, Went to Sharon on Park’s
drain ....................... 2.00

Oct. 5, Went to Pleasant Lake •

and Carmer ....... .......... 1.00

1.50

3.00

5.50

Expenses for October . ....... $10.50

Moved by Supervisor Holmes and
supported, that the expense report of

Total ................... $2,332.70
We would respectfully ask your

Honorable Body for an appropriation
of $2,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,

FRED C. HAIST,
JACOB JEDELE,
HERMAN KRAPF, v

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported tlwit the report be accepted

and referred to Finance Committee.

ANNUAL REPORT OF REGISTER
^ OF DEEDS FROM OCT. 1ST,

1913, TO SEPT. 30TH, 1914.

Oct. 15, 1914. ’

Deputy Drain Commissioner be refer- 1 To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ported that the Sealer of Weights and
Measures report to .this Board on
Tuesday, October 20, at 11:30 A. M.
(On motion of Supervisor* Young, the

Board adjourned.
W. H. EVERY,*__ _________ * Chairman.

GEORG E.W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION

Thursday, October 15, 1914,

red to the Drain Committee, they to
compare expense of work done this
year with that done last year. Carried.
On motion of Supervisor Gill, the

Board adjourned.

W. H. EVERY.
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

4.50

C.00

Total Expense .

I hereby Certify that
•ill is true and correct.

D. W
Drain Commissioner. _ ______

Moved by Supervisor Dawson and|^ept- Delivered roll cn Coun-
iPPported that the expense account! l*v **ne f,ra^n* auto, 45 miles

Drain Commissioner be accept-,
referred to the Drain Com I l’*xpe,lsps 'or September

& Carried. *

of Deputy Drain Commis lOct. 1, Measuring ditch on Pleas-

3.00

4.50

$73.:')o

1914&^H

. read as follows:
^ ise bill of Deputy Drain Com !

18H fr0m JUly 3rd 10 0ctoberl

4.(V

3.50

2.50

Expenses for January $22.40

heb. 2. Rig to Ann Arbor on
drain work, Pittsfield No. 1 1.50

Feb. 3, Railroad fare to Grand

RaPids ................... 7/1.00
Feb. 3, Hotel bill ............ 2.OO
Feb. 4, Hotel bill ........... 7oo
Feb. 5, Return railroad fare and

moo: ..... .. „ erain, 65 miles ...

7 Rt.r .t .... ......... July 2"’ C ar fare to Monroe, din.Feb. 7. Rig office day ........ 1 50
Feb. 7, meals and horse fed ... .50
Feb. 18, Rig to Chelsea, Mill

I^ako drain, -30 miles ....... 3.00
Feb. 18, Meals and horse fed
Feb 21, Rig cn drain work. York
and Aug'ifitu .............

Feb. 21, Meals and horse fed

Expenses for February $17.85

Mar. 7. Office day for rig ...... 1.50
Mar. 7, Meals and horse fed
Mar. 1 1, Ri:» office day .....
Mar. 14, Meals and horse fed
Mar. 21, Rig office day .7,

Mar. 21, Meals and horse fed .

-Mar. 28, Rig office day .......
Mar. 28. Meals and horse fed .

Expenses fbr March $ 8.50

Apr. 4, Rig to \nn Arbor, officeday  2.00

Apr. J, Meals and horse fed ... .75
Apr. Rig end car fare on drain
*ork ......    1.25

Apr. 7. M-als ..... ..... ........ 2b
Apr. 10, Rig to Ann Arbor on
. drain work ................ ]
Apr. 11, Rig office day ........ 1.50
Apr. 11. Meals ......   ^
Apr. 14, itig to Ann Arbor on
drain work ....... ‘ ....... 7 50

Apr. 18, R|« to Ann Arbor office

day ........    1.50

Apr. 18, Meals and horse fed .. .50
Apr. 22, Expense to Ann Arbor ^
on Looney and Welah drain

Apr. 23, Rig and car fare to
Chelsea ....................

Apr. 23, Expense ..............

Apr. 25, Rig office day Ann Arbor
Apr. 25, Meals and horse fed ...
Apr. 27, Railroad fare to Milan
and return .................

Apr. 27, Rig ic Ann Arbor ..
Apr. 27. Me&ls ...............

1.20

1.20

7.00

0 to Milan on Falk
drain, 4u miles ............

Joly 11, Office day auto to Ann
E miles ..........
t'de out right ways

Arb°r- hut0'v- miles
15, Got right way on Car-

mer drain, 70 miles . ......

July 1C, Auto, to Ypsilanti ‘on
drain workf^’Jo miles .....

JuJy 17» Getting right way on
East Branch of Pleasant Lake
drain, aut cn miles ....... ; G Oo

July 18, Office day auto to Ann
Arbor, 12 miles ..............

July 20. Auto getting special as-
sessment district of East
Branch of Fleasant
drain, 50 miles .

3.00

ant Lake, auto, 15 miles ..... 4.50
Oct 2. Accepted J. Thorn job
McCarthy drain, auto, 45 miles 4.50

Oct 3. Office day, auto, 12 miles 1.20
Oct. 5, Auto to Sharon on Park’s

4n, 05 miles ............... 500
6, Auto to East Branch of
easant Lake and Carmer

drain, 03 miles ____
5.50

Expenses for October $20.50

Total Expense ...... $228.70

of Deputy Drain Com-

1.20

Lake

July 21, Auto getting special as-
Hessment district of Carmer
dfbin, 65

5.00

.3.00

„ , roe, din
ner and horse charge

J"ly 24. Work in office at Ann
Arbor auto, 12 miles'* ......

July 25, Office day auto, 12 miles

July 27, Made final order for
Fast Branch of Pleasant Lake
drain, auto, 12 miles ....... 1 •><,

July 28. Marked stakes on East
Brandi of Pleasant L*ke
drain, auto, 40 miles ..... *

July 29, Made assessment East
Branch Pleasant Lake drain
auto, 10 miles ...........     *

July 3(i, Serving notices and
finishing the assessment Pleas-
nt I-ake drain, auto, 45 miles

3.00

3.00

4.50

Expenses for July
$52.20

3.20

6.00

1,00

1.20

2.00

5.00

4.60

6.00

4.50

/
Expenses for April . . ........ $20.00

li

Rig, Ann Arbor; office dayMay 2,
May 2, Meals and horse fed1
May 9, Rig on Looney and

drain ..... ..........

May 9, Meals and horse fed ..
May 16, Rig. Ann Arbor office

Aug. 1, Office day auto, 12 miles
Aug. 6, Marking stakes on Car-
mer drain, auto, 60 miles ____

Au«. 7, Made notjre of letting,
QiU’armer drain, auto 12 miles

Aug. 8, Auto, to have notices
Mtileirw miiel ............

Aug. 10, Auto to Ypallanti ".ml
Milan on drain work, 60 miles

Aug. 12, Sold East Branch of
Pleasant -Lake drain, auto,
45 miles .......... ... t

A"g- 13, Serving notices on
Carmer drain, auto, 70 miles

Aug. 14, Surveying the County
line drain, auto, 50 miles . . .

Aug. 35, Review of East Branch
Pleasant drain, auto, 12 miles

MS- 17. \uto to Park’s drain
accept W. Frpy j0b, ro miles
Aug. T8. Surveying of J. J. Wil-
liams’ ami McCarthy drains,
auto. 50 miles ..............

Aug. 19, Surveying Manchester
drain, auto 50 miles ......... 5.00

Aug. 20, Work on County line
drain, auto, 50 miles ....... 5.00

A"g. 21, Made assessment on
Carmer drain, auto, 60 miles 5.50

Aug. 22, Office, day, auto 12 miles 1.20
lApf- 24> Got special assessment

district of J. J. Williams’ and
McCarthy drains auto 45 miles

Aug. 25, Notice of letting J. J.
Williams and McCarthy drain,

. auto, 12 milts ...............

Aug. 26. Sold Carmer drain, re-
viewed assessment, measured
J. Thorn job on Pleaaant Lake

5.00

6.00

4.50

3.20

on drain
2.00

2.50

2.50

Expenses
missioner.

July 3. Went to Milan
work. 1 day ..........

July 10. Went to Milan to meet
Sullivan, 1 day, dinner ..... 2.50

July 11, Office day, time 1 day
and dinner ...... . .....

July 15, Getting right-of-way on
Carmer drain and dinner

July 16, To Ypsilanti on drain
work, 12 days ..............

July 17. Getting right-of-ways on
I leasant Lake, 1 day

July 18, Office day and dinner
July 23. Went to Monroe on
Joint meeting, car fare, -din

*‘ ner. time ...........

July 24, Work in office 7 .....
July 25, Office day ......... ‘ 7*

July 29, Made assessment
Pleasant Lake _

1.00

1.50

1.50

2.00

AFTERNOON SESSION
Wednesday. October 14, 1914.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every.

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Supervisors. Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler. Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshaus, Young,
Renau, Kapp, Hutxel, Roberts, Gross,
Jedele. Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holjnes, Berg and McCullough.
Report of Sheriff read as follows:

SHERIFF’S REPORT FROM OCT.
1913 to OCT. 1914.

To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors:

Gentlemen —
The whole number of prison-

ers in jail Oct. 1, 1913. ... 24

The whole number of prison-
ers received ............. 908

Whole number of days pri-
oners have been confined
in county jail ........  8,791

Whole number of males com-
mitted ......... . ....... . 975

Whole number of females
committed ....... “.T ..... 9

Whole number of insane per-
sons confined ......... ... 24

Total sum received by the
sheriff for board rnd keep-
ing of prisoners .......... $3,956.15

The amount of fees collected 221.85
The- whole number of prison-
ers in jail Oct. 1, 1914 ____ 18

W. H. STARK,
Sheriff.

Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-
ported, that the report he accepted
and referred to committee to settle
with the sheriff.

Report of Committee on Public
Buildings:

REPORT OF BUILDING COM-
MITTEE.

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors of Washtenaw County, Michigan:
Gentlemen— Your Committee on

Public Buildings beg to submit their
report for the year ending Septem-
ber 30th, 1914.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Court House —

Christian Schlenker, repairs. $
George Wahr, supplies ......
Oswald Herz, painting ......
Hutzel & Co., plumbing....
George Valley, painting flag

pole ....................

Thomas Hession, building
walks and steps east side
of Court House.... .......

Alex Ogelsvey, cutting stoi*
east side of Court House. .

Crown Metal Construction
Co., cases for Probate
Office ...................

Herman P i p p, services
(architect) ............

ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — I have the honor of

presenting to you a report of the fees
collected by me as Register of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw- for the
year beginning October 1st, 1913, and
ending September 30th, 1914, item-
ized statements of which I have filed
each month, together with the fees
collected, with the County Treasurer,
to which I more fully refer.

Fees Tax
Month Collect’d Certif’s Net

October $286.67 $16.35 $303.02
November 248.81 15.00 263.81
December- 234.02 14.55 248.57
January 253.25' 15.(50 268.85
February 295.28 16.20 311.48
March 405.07 23.10 428.17
April 350.34 18.90 369.24
May 281.29 17.10 ' 298.39
June 3(7.42 19.(55 337.07
July 313.69 18.30 331.99

1 August 220.90 14.85 235.75
September 281:38 — 1T.40 298.78

$3,488.12 $207.00 $3,695.12
Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM A. SEERY,
Register of Deeds.

Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and
supported, that the report be accepted

and referred to the commute to set-
tle with the Register of Deeds.
Upon notion of Supervisor Gill,

the names of Supervisor Holmes and
Haist were added to Com mil tee on
Street Lights.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and
supported, that the County Treasurer
give a surety bond of $75,000.00 the
premium to be paid by the county.
Carried,

Moved by Supervisor Ryan and sup-

Meeting called to prder by^'halr-
man Every. ^

Roll dhllod and the following Super-
visors answered to their names-:
Supervisors, Wurster. Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp. Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Every, Madden, Koebbe,
Grosshans, Young, Renau, Kapp, Hut-
zel, Roberts, Gross. Jedele, Parks,
GUI, Van Riper, Kelsey, Holmes, Berg,
McCullough.
Petitions on District Road plans

read.

Moved by Supervisor Gill that the
Chair appoint a committee of three
to examine said petitions. Carried.
Chair appoints Supervisors, Abbott,

Gill and Roberts.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that when this Board ad-
journs the October session, it adjourns
to January l, 1915.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that the Chair appoint a
committee of three -As a standing
committee to examine report of Sealer
of Weights Qbd Measures. Carried.
The Chair appointed Supervisors,

Ryan.f Renau and Van Riper.
Report of Committee on District

Road Petition report that they find
the Petitions Legal and sufficient.
Moved by Supervisor Krapf that the

report of Committee he accepted.
Carried.

By Supervisor Gill-: —
Resolved, that the question

of adopting the Good Roads District
System he submitted to a vote of the
Electors of the township of Sclo.
Northfield, Salem. Superior, Ann Ar-
bor, Pittsfield and Ypsilanti, the vil-
lage of Dexter and the cities of
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor of the Coun-
tyof Washtenaw at the General Elect-
ion to be held on the third day of
November, one thousand pine hundred
amLJQiirteen. _
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that the

Resolution be adopted.

Moved by Supervisor Daw-son, that
we lay the Resolution on the table
until Friday, at 10:30 A. M. Carried.
' Report of Cotyity Road Commission-
ers, read is follows:

The Submarine

Hid in a deep sea cave I lie
Mid the drift of the silent years,

lid X laugh at the,pride of human
And the sorrow of human tears-*

For I know I hold In my heart of nr*
A strength so cruel and vast

I can blight the' earth and air and akvl
Like flame from the furnace blast

When X slip along through peaceful
And peer with my Cyclops eye.

No stately ship that ever was built
Though never so fast ahe fly

Can race with me: I strike In the dark
Below her water line;

1 urn ruthless, cold as the sword fln aha
Like my brother, the floating mine.

Drenched with the salt sea brine I bli
The menace of the sea;

A grim, gray wolf, my fang* I hide,
And man la afraid of met
—8. XL Whitman in Kansas City Time*!

FARM PRODUCTS OF 1914
ARE WORTH TEN BILLIfll

Astounding Figures Reported by

retery of Agriculture.

9.30

10.05

169.11

105.79

10.00

REPORT OF FOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 28th, 1913, to Oct. 1, 1914.

To the Honorable Chairman and Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County,
Stave of Michigan:

Gentlemen — We herewith submit our report of moneys received and paid
out by us from June 28, 1913, to Oct. 1. 1914, as shown by the hooks in the
office of the clerk on the 1st day of October, 1914.

All of which is respectfully submitted for your inspection and examina-
tion.

216.10

800.00

145.00

2.50

on
2.00

Expenses in July ..... ........ $24 50

Aug. L Office day and dinner .. 2.50
UK. •, Mado notice of lotting 2750“

Aug. 10 Went to Ypsilanti on
drain JVQrk .......  ;

Aug. 12, Sold Pleasant
drain .

Lake

A-us. 14, Surveyed the County
line drain'.?... .............

Afig. 15. Review on Pleasant
Lake at office and dinner

J»ly 18, Surveying J. j. WJl-
and McCarthy drains
Surveying Manchester

2.50

2.50

2.50

Work cn County line
2.50

llama’
Aug. 19,
drain

Aug. 20,
drain l ..........

Aug.. 22,. Office day and dinner
Aug. 24, Made notice of letting
J. J.. Williams and McCarthy *.0,.

Aug. 28. Accept J. D. O’Brien «.

Job, Pleasant l^ike ........ ' 2 50

.2.50

2.50

Expenses In August .......... $20.50

2.50

2.00

Sept. 2, Marked stakes on J. J.
Williams’ and McCarthy drain

Sept. 3, Joint meeting York, Au-
gusta, Folk and Murray drains
and dinner .......... ....... 2.50

Sept. 4, Got right-of-way on the
Manchester drain ........... 2.0n

Sept 5, Notice of letting Falk,
Murray, York and Augusta
drains ... ....... ..........

Sept. 8, Made apportionment of
benefits, J. j. Williams’ and
McCarthy drains ............

Sept. 9. Served notices on Falk.
Murray, York and Augusa. .’

Sept. 10, Sold J. J. Williams’
and McCarthy ..............

Sept. 14, Marked stakes ’cn
Manchester drain ........

Sept. 16, Marked stakes on York
Augusta and Murray ...... ’

Sept. 17. Making rolls .777777.
Sept. 19, Made apportionment on

Total ................... $1,467.85
- - JAIIj-1 —
Washtenaw Electric Shop,
supplies and labor ....... $

William Herz, decorating. . .

William P. Flynn, labor....
Seybold and Esslinger, labor
E. A. Wines, decorating ____
Oswald Herz, glass. .

Hutzel and Co., plumbing. .

George Wahr, papering ____
Walter Scott, building fence
Hutzel and Co., repairs....

10.08

10.08

21.55
4.50

*25.27
2.35

50.00

42.48
14.65

24.65

Total .... . ..........

County Farm—
Luiek Brothers, lumber ..... $
W. H. L. Rohde, supplies. . . .

$ 205.61

12.26

11.99

Total ..............
Per Diem—

Fred Haist, services ........ $
Jacob Jedele, services .......

Herman Krapf, services. .

24.25

Date, 1913. Order.
Oct. 4 109
Oct. 4 110
Oct. 4 111

Oct. -4 112
Oct. 4 113
Oct. 4 H4
Oct. . 4 115
Oct. 4 116
Oct. , 22 155
Oct. 29 161
Nov. 13 1(53

Oct. 29 1(50

1914
Jan. 12
March 12 239
March 12 240
March 12 241
March 12 242
March 12 243
March 26 244 v
March 2(5 245
March 2(5 249
April 3 252
April 3, 251
April 3 253
April 4 254
April 4 255
April 9 256
April 16 257
April 30 258 _

April 30
April 28 262
June 1 280 .

Jun<y „ 1 281
June 12 282
Aug... 1 316
Aug. 1 320
Aug. 1 521
Aug. 15 339
Sept. 15 358
Sept. 15 359

 WALTER S. B1LBIE,
FRANK DETTLINGk.
SAMUEL SCHULTZ.

Board of County Road Commissioners.
CONTING ’.NT FUND.

Disbursements.
Russell Dettling, stakes ......................
Adam Faist, stakes ..........................
F. I). Ford, stakes ............................
Warren Kimble, stakes .......................
M. J. Pardee Bros., stakes .....................
Luick Bros., stakes . . . ....... ...... ... ........ .

Christian Schlenker, material .................

Howard Sehoville, stakes ............. 7.77
Luick Bros., stakes .......................
Samuel Schultz, livery, surveyor .....
W. S. Bilbie, telephone .....................
I’ rank Dettling, livery, surveyor .......r N
H. P. Paul, interest G. An Sav. Bank ........... 20.17
Ypsilanti Press, advertising bids
C. L. Carter, profile work

4.50

8.20

12.36

5.06

5.08

20.80

1.60

10.50

22.00

11.80

1.50

6.40

Amerlenn farms during the year 15
eclipsed all records for combined valj
of their products, with a total of
most $10,000,000,000. Secretary H(
ton or the department of agrlcultc
announced that ;the value of all far
crops, farm animal products and fu
animals, sold and slaughtered, ngg
gated $9,872.93(5.000. That was
000,000 more than the grand total
1913, the previous record year, ai
more than double the value of all far
products in 1899.

Crops In 1914 were valued at $0,(
480.000, and the estimated total va||
of the animal products aud of the fur

animals sold and slaughtered was
828.430.000. The value of crop produ
tlon last year was slightly less thau
1913 on account of the reduced vu|i
of the cotton crop brought about prlJ
clpally by the European war. Tl
corn and wheat crops, however, wt
the most valuable ever produced In U
United States, bringing the year’s crq

value total to only $88.279.000 less tb»

the total for last year, despite the
of more than $300,000,000 in the vnli
of the cotton crop.'

“The estimated value ot the anit
products of the farm In 1914,” said th
Agricultural Outlook, “is distlnctl
higher than In 1913. which was Its

a record year in the value of this els

of products. This is due to gener
but slight increases in production, ei
cept for sheep and swine, and In prlc
more especially to a small increase
tho average price of eggs, aud to
more considerable increase in the far
price of cattle and calves sold
slaughtered.”

The values of the principal far
crops last year was: Corn, $1,702.:
000;% whQat, $878,680,000; liny. $77
068,000; cotton, $519,616,000; oat
$499,431,000; potatoes, $ 198,609, (
barley, $103,903,000; tobacco; $101,411

000; sweet potatoes. $41,294,000; 17J
$37,018,000; sugar beets, $27,930,01
rice, $21,849,000 flaxseed, $19,54U.W

and buckwheat, $12,892,000.

HIS BURIED HAND ITCHEI

w.

1.80

6.48
F . Walker, profile work .............. 777 r> 00

Nellie Lowry, typewriting ......... 7777
Chelsea Standard, advertising bid. 777777!
W. F. Walker, profile workT ...... 77777
C. L. Carter, profile work .......... *

Washtenaw Post, advertising ..... 77 .........

Chelsea Tribune, advertising. . 7. 7 ! ! ..........
Times-News, advertising ...... 7777 .......
A. J. Waters, drawing contract..
Luick Bros., stakes .............. ’
W. S. Bilbie, telephone and livery. .

W. F. Walker, part pay on cent.. . 77"'
w l' e‘'’ parl pa>’ on con* ....... 77"
W. K Walker, part pay on cont.. .

MandiesUf Enterprise, advertising. ! " -~v ’ ‘ *

1.25

1.00

15.00

9.45

2.00

1.75

24.00

.50

9.50

4.10

90.00

97.50

109.50

W. A. Seery, recording release. . . ............
Athens Press, advertising ..... ! ...............

BaumgartM.', notary public !! I!! [ .......
w. K Walker, profile work... .....

N°je Ravrnonri' ̂  ^ on Lyn! 'c^traci: 1 ! ! !Jv J. Raymond, surveying ......
Pi'icm, ^ i  .. . ....... ..........American Surety Co., premium on bond

Globe tone. Co balance on cont. Lyndon ......
John Uphaus, labor on culvert..Bert *:i« .. ...............

2.18

.75

2.25

2.25

.90

125.00

9.50

37.50

43.13

2.00

9.60

So Sufferer Dug It Up, Straightor
Fingers and Got Relief.

Suffering Intense pains in a hac

which had been amputated and burl*
Lewis Jefferson of Blades, Del.. In
no relief until the hand was uncover
ami the fingers straightened out, sir
when he has felt no more pain.
The strange story is vouched for

Jefferson himself, who had his ha»l
cut off by a circular saw at the Alln(
mills several weeks ago. During tb|
past week he had been suffering wli.f
severe pains and with an Itching se»
Bution Ju what would have been tb
palm of his baud.

Unrelieved by physicians, the your
man acted on the advice of friends an
dug up the amputated hand, which iv
been buried for nearly six weeks. Tb
fingers of the hand were found In
cramped position. After straigbtenlr
out the fingers aud weighting them t
that they could not again double up

the hand was reburied. All palu h
Jefferson at once, and he claims that
has Buffered no Inconvenlenoft aim

NOW FISHING FOR CATS.

22.00

16.80

9.00

Balance on hand ..... ̂

August 15, credit by int^eVt' O. a'. Sav.' Bank .' 9-9S9-!!0

$ 750.86

378.21

Total

recapitulation.
Court House . .

Jail ........... 7!!. 7
County Farm 3 .....

Per Diem ‘ .

$ 47.80

• -.$1,467.85
• • • 205.61

24.25
47.80

...$1,745.51
Total expenditures

Wsburimo"? °,Ct lst’ 19*d '$2, 843.82
Disbursements for year end-
»K Sept. 30th, 19!4 ...... 1,745.5,

hand SejJt. 30th,

2.00

2.50

$1,098.31

2.50

2.00

2.50

2.00

Bal. on

1914

Wc would recommend that
the roof on the Court
House be painted and
tower repaired which is
estimated to cost ......... $ 210 00

Cutting of stone on the norBfc

side, estimated to cost. ... i 200 00
Building of sidewalk on the
east side, estimated to
cost . a ____ ; .....

Repairing barn “at" County
harm, estimated to cost

Decorating of Court

Total expenditures $10,317.51'

..................... 750.86
30, 1914 .............. . . —
respectfully submitted: ...........

W. S. BILBIE,

Balance, September
All of which is $ 9,566.65

FRANK DETTLING
SAM SCHULTZ, . ’

ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD ̂

l.onKth of road 2.184 ft. A"n Arb0r TownshiP
Appropriation . .

Surveying ̂  ^ for! ! :$1,,5O.0O

Paid on Contract Globe Const. Co ...................... 39*15
.................... . . 862.50

$l,235i00

320.00

208.00
room

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914/ ?
balance due Globe Conar r ..... . ’ ' ' 7 ’ * . ...............

901.65

Balance Xl o?' ^7^ ..... . ......... *

ANN AUttnD ...... 43.85
287.50

$ 333.35

Thia It the Latest Municipal lndu»tr

In Atlantic City.

I hefe have been so many cat oper-
and Kick fence serenades In Atlantli
Llty. N. J., of late that peaceful slur
her Is next to Impossible.

*he city fafhers have decided In
sequence to war on toms aud tabbl
and fish i>eddlers have been ordered
the front These peddlers will
iHJOut the streets walling. **Fi-
foesh. fresh feesh!” and the cats ar
expected to appear, leap on the
dler carts and have nets thrown
them.

The cat catchers will get 50 cent
for every tom and tabby brought tJ
the pound.

'• Regiment Mascot
Cairo.— beveral bush kangaroo ai

alou" Ial ables have ***» brout
tmmt » ma8C0U by the Auatrali

7h° “Ve beeu here a.
roldT. ab°at the Camp ftm,d tb* PJ*

ANN ARBOR AND PITTSFIELD ROAD
Length of road 1,500 ft. ‘ nU A' ><>r Town8hiP
Appropriation ... .

*»*« ..... .... ................

(Continued on page 5)

550.00
$ 600.00

150.00

Another regiment ha, t ja|r of ...
Wrda known "inughtag jackasses.'
eist?77tc,Hcal '‘hrieli8 c“rrJ * “
distance on tN» desert at night

Coat of French Living Net Up.

change httS been no uollceal
nuheT l ,the 0081 0f Bring in Fi
although there have been fire months <

Tvar, (he mobilization
and the feeding

mm vt.'V
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Balance
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Balance on
Koad accept

[^ngth 0.531

Reward, $36

Length of r.

Appropriate
Koad let by
Surveying .

Ralance on I

Koad accepti
Length, 1.02

Mate Re war
Tr«nk Line

total
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Appropriate
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Surveying .
Paid J. w. (
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X (Ccntlnued from page four.)

Balance on hand, Sept. 30, 1914 ....... . ................ •

Ralance due Globe Const. Co. on contract ............ ddonu
Balance after completion of road. ................... MOO

MIDDLE YPSILANTI RdAI) (TRUNK LINE NO 2)

Ann Arbor Township
Length of road 5,900 ft. — — -

Appropriation .......................................
F.oad let by contract to the Globe Const. Co ............. $3,025 50
paid Christian Reiff helping survey ....................

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ............. . .......

Balance due Globe Conat. Ce.'. ; ; . . — . . [(a, 625.60
^Balance after completion of road ...................... 300.50

WHITAKER ROAD
Augusta Township

Length of road 5,300 ft.
Appropriation ..^ ............ . ...... .................
Total cost of surveying ....... . .......................

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........................

Bid of Globe Const. Co., of Kalamazoo ....... . ......... $5,021.30

BRIDGEWATER AND MANCHESTER ROAD
. _ / ~ _ , Bridgewater Township _

Length of road 5,300 ft.

Appropriation ........................................

Road let by contract to V. C. McAtee ......... -. ........ $3,875.00

Total cost of surveying ............................... 55.75
Paid V. C. Mc^fce on contract ......................... 900.00,

' „ - $ 955.75
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........................

Balance due V. C. McAtee on contract .................. $2,975.00
Balance after completion of road ............. ......... 109.75

PORTAGE LAKE ROAD
Dexter Township

Length of road 5,800 ft.

Appropriation .......................................
Road let by contract to V. C. McAtee. ..... . ............ $1,790.00
Total cost of surveying. . . ............................ .17 40

$ 450.00

$4,000.00

14.00

$3,986.00

$3,333.00

83.03

$3,249.97

$4,000.00

$3,044.25

$1,806,00

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ...................... ..

Balance duo V. C. McAtee on contract .................. 1,790.00
Balance after completion of road ......... . ........ .... 28.00

PLEASANT LAKE ROAD
Freedom Township ̂

Length of road 5,500 ftt

Appropriation . . ...... . . . rrr. - _
Road let by contract to M. P. Alber .................... $2,020.00
Total cost of surveying ................................ 59.30
Paid to M. P. Alber on contract ........................ 1,520.00

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 191 1 ........................
Balance due on contract to M. P. Alber ................. 500.00
Balance after completion of roads ..................... 15.70
Road accepted Oct. 12, 1914.

CHELSEA AND DEXTER ROAD
Lima Township

Length of road 5,300 ft. #

Appropriation _____________ _______________ ______
Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co ................ $2,591.70
Total cost of surveying ............................... - .is.lH
Paid Globe Const. Co ................................. 1,943.70

$1,818.00

SALINE AND BRIDGEWATER ROAD_ , • Saline Township . ' t »

Length of road 5,100 ft. ‘
Appropriation ......... ; ........................

Road let by contract to V. C. McAtee (bridges and cuL
— yer.ta excepted ) .................................. $2,800.00
Surveying ............................................ 4306
Bridges and culverts... ............................... 171.99
Paid V, C. McAtee on contract ........   2,660.00

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........ ...............

Balance-due Vv C. McAtee on contract. - *

Balance on hand after completion of road.... ..........
Road accepted by State Highway Department. •

ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD. t Scio Township
Length of road 5,61 0 ft.
Appropriation ..... . .......................

Roud let by contract to Globe Const. Co ............ $2 640 00
Surveying ................................. ..... ’ 49 43
Paid Globe Const. Co .................................. 950.00

— - u „ - : - li t ^ $ 999.-49

Due Globe Const. Co., on contract ...................... $1,690.00

Balance after completion of road ..... ........... .......

MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROADT . Sharon Township
Length of Road .5,300 ft.
Appropriation ............................ . _

Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co. for ...... $2 580 10
Surveying .• ...................................... ’ 3^
Paid Globe Const. Co .............................. 2 580 10

•8,615.00

$ 739.96
140.00

$ 599.96

$2,790.00

’giTirr r

$1,790.57

$ 100.57

$2,632.00

$2,618.00

we adjourn to the C6unty Infirmary.
Carried. > W. H. EVERY,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

- Clerk.

^^-'Sl&RNlNG SESSION f .

Friday, October 16, 1914.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Van Riper of Committe of the
whole.

Moved by Supervisor Madden, that
the committee ari(e. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Van Riper,

that the committee have until Monday
to report. „

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that
the request be granted. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Gill, that we

adjourn. Carried.

R m LLAR SESSION

$2 ,<>5)5,911

$ 515.70

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914. ..... .y ......... ....

Road accepted by State Highway, Sept. 15, 1914
Length, 1.022 miles.
Reward, $652.00.

SUPERIOR CENTER ROAD 3r , Superior Township ""1 * i

Length of road 5,300 ft. ' x j

Appropriation .........................

Road let by contract to R. J. Bird for ............ $2,435 00
Surveying .......... ............................. " ’ (;9’9()

Paid on . — - ‘ ^-I^OoW

14.00

u

$2,508.00

$2,673.00

$1,991.88
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ....................... . .

Balance due Globe Const. Co .......................... $ 648.00
Balance after completion of road ..................  3,3.12

SALINE AND ANN ARBOR ROAD
Lodi Township ~

Length of road 5,300 ft.

Appropriation .............. . ........................

Rond let by contract to V. C. McAtee exclusive of culverts
and bridges .................................  $2,350.00

Total cost of surveying ........................... . 74.15

Culverts and bridges .................................. 575.81
Paid V. C. McAtee ................................... 2,350.00

$ 681.12

n , , . $1,069.90
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 .........................
Balance due on contract .............................. $ 14,35

Balance after completion of roud .....................

CHELSEA AND MANCHESTER ROAD
Sylvan Township

Length of road 5,300 ft.
Appropriation .... .......... ..........

Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co .......... $2 591 70
Surveying .................................. ’ 58.75
Balance on hand Sopt. 30, IQRv^, ........... t ; t

S'

Balance duo on contract ............................... 2 591.70
Balance after completion of road’. .......... ’

PORTAGE LAKE ROAD
Webster Township \

Length of road 5,400 ft.
Appropriation ...........................

Road let to V. C. McAtee by contract ............. 81 840 00
surveying : ............ .. .................. ’ 54;80

$1,438.10

$ 3.10

$2,898.00

$2,839.25

$ 48.30

$1,919.00

$3,839.00

$2,999.96
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ...... . .................
Balance due V. C. McAtee extra labor ........... .. ...... $ 10.00

To old I beams and plank sold to V. C. McAtee (not paid) 35.00

Balance due Road Fund .................... ......... ;.

Road accepted by State Highway Department.
LYNMON CENTER ROAD

Lyndon Township
Length of road 2,700 ft.

Appropriation .. ............. . ...... 1 ............... .

Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co ................ $1,848.00
Total cost of survey ................................. . 52.15

Paid Globe Const. Co ............... . ................. 1,848.00

$1,900.15
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........................
Road accepted by State Highway Dept., Sept. 21, 1914.
No. of 3386 — 0.512 mile reward, $256.00.

MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROAD
Manchester Township

Length of road 1543.4 ft.
Appropriation ..................... . ............ . .....

Roud let by contract to Globe Const. Co ..... ....... ! ! . .$ 680.00
lotal cost of surveying ............................... 29.75
Paid Globe Const. Co ................................. 680.00

$ 839.04

25.00

$ 864.04

$2,339.00

Balance on hand Sept, 30, 1914 ..................
Balance after-completion of road ............

WEBSTER AND DEXTER ROAD
Webster Township

Length of road 3,500 ft.
Appropriation ............... . . . . .

Road let by contract to J. W- Schultz for. .!!!!! 1 !!.’!. ! .$1,625.00

Surveying (contingent fund)— paid J. W. Schultz con-
tnictor .......................................... 1,625.00

Balance on hand Sept. 30,*it)14. ......... 1 ...... . ^
Road accepted by State Highway Department.

MILAN AND SALINE ROAD
York Township >•

Length of road 5,300 ft. 1

Appropriation . ... ................................ . ....

Road let by contract to M. E. McMullen for. . . . *' $3 774 00
Purveying .............. . ........ ....... .......... ’ wM
Paid M. E. McMullen on contract...? ......... ..... •. . . . *1,200.00

$1,864.20» 24.20

»

$1,700.00

*

\

$3,914.00

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Every.

Roll called ami the following Super-
visors answered lo their names:
Supervisors, Wurster, Schlenker,

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Hnist,, Grosshans, /Young,
Renan, Kapp, Hutzel, Gross, Jedele,
Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny, Kel-
sey, Holmes, Berg and McCullough,
Moved by Supervisor GUI, that the

resolution on District Road Plan l>e
taken from the table. Carried.
Yea and Nay vote taken on said

resolution, with the following result:
Yea» — Wurster, Schlenker, Ryan,

Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott, Stab-
ler, Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe,
Haist, Grosshans, Young, Renau,
Kapp, Hutzel, Gross, Parks, GUI, Van
Hiper, Kenny, Kelsey, Holmes, Berg,

MeCullbUfffc
Nay— Jeffelc.
Declared carried.
Report o£ Probation Officer read as

follows:
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oct. 14, 1914.
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors :

Dear Sirs— I herewith submit for
your consideration an account of my
stewardship for the last twelvemonths. .

Oct. 16, 1913— Your Probation Om-
cer was called to the home of John
and Grace Drake on Huron St., to
investigate the conditions of Orphia
Drake, 4o years old, the home con-
dition was dreadful, the mother an
epileptic; the child not in school, on
fche streets most of the time. The
Court thought it best to have the
child committed to the State Public
School at Coldwater, before something
more dreadful would happen to her.
Your Probation Officer took her in
her own home, cleaned ‘her all up and
the following day. took her to Cold-
water; see her each time when at
the State Public School, is getting
along ftne, in good health and in
school every day.

Dec. 18, 1913 — Judge M,%ay askec
to to Whit-

tiga’te the home
1 whose home a

$ 438:85

$ 725.00

A ^ . $ 709.75
Balance off hand Sept. 30, 1914 ...... . ..... . ........ . . .

Road accepted by State Highway Department.
MANCHESTER AND BRIDGEWATER ROAD. Manchester Township

length of road 2,900 ft.
Appropriation .......................................
Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co: ............... .$1,450.00
Total -lost of survey ____ ...... . .............. — -^0.40
^taming wall and guard rail ...... ................... 113.50
aul Globe Const. Co ................................. 1,450.00

$ 15.25

$1,757.00

»' $1,263.30
1

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........................
Balance due on contract ............................ . . 574.00

Balance after completion of road ...................

MICHIGAN AVE. ROAD ' *.

Ypsilanti Township
Length of road 7,700 ft.
Appropriation .................. ' ................. .

Road let by contract to H. S. Platt ............. ! . . ! . $5 690 00
Surveying .............................. . ..... ’ 7^00
Paid H. S. Platt on contract ....... .............. ! ..... 5,000.00

$2,650.70

$ 76.70

$5,700.00

n 1 $1,603.90
glance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........................
08 d accepted by State Highway Department, Sept. 21, 1914.
Wth 0.550 miles.
Reward, $358.00.

. WHITMORE LAKE -ROAD» Nortbtield Township
l ength of road 5,400 ft.

Appropriation .............. ' ...................... ^
Road let by contract to Globe Const. Co. for. .$3,790.00
Purveying ......................................... 7.00

$ 153.10

30. 1914,

n , $3,797.00
5^iee on hand S^t. :

vow accepted by'StW Highway Dept., Oct. 3, 1014.
j^ngth, 1.024.

?!fe Rewurd ........ T ............................... $ 870.00
unk Line Reward ................................... 870.00

$3,800.00

3.00

Total .........................   $1,740.00

ANN ARBOR AND PITTSFIELD ROAD
t . Pittsrteld Township
^ngth of road 5,300 ft.
Appropriation .......... . ..... ........... ........

iy?.d !?* J* contract’ to Globe’ Const*. Co! .$2,355.98

5“ hand »0, 1914 ........................ Y
SJrnce due Globe Const. Co.    ............... 2,205.98

ancc after completion of road:.. ................... 344.02
* . SALEM ROAD. Salem Township \

AY?th road 4,703.9 ft.
Appropriation . ...... ....................... .. ......^ Glark contract ....................... $1,900.00

......... .... ..... T.r. .......... . ...... ..... 71.80
• W. Clark an contract. .................. .1 ...... 400.00

, , , „ " ' $5,007.00
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1914 ........ ............. .. .

Balance due H. S. Platt oh contract ............... .-...$ 690.00

Balance when road is completed .................... .

Road accepted by State Highway Department, Oct. 3, 1914.
State Reward ..................... ‘ o«i nn

Trunk Line Reward ................................. .. 1,24100

$ 693.00

3.00

$2,700.00

150,00

$2,550.00

$1,980.00

$ 471.80

^JC w°n,?fand ^Pt- 1PH ..... ............ ...- W- Glark on contract. . . . ............... ....... .$1,500.00

$1,508.20

completion of road. 82*0

RECAPITULATION
Bal. Sept.

Name of Road and Location 20, 1914.

Whitaker Road, Augusta .................. $ 3,249.97
Ann Arbor & Dexter, Ann Arbor .....

Portage Lake, Dexter. .....

Chelsea & Dexter, Lima ...... ......

Manchester & Chelsea, Manchester .........
Whitmore Lake, Northfield .......... ;,.!!.
Man. & Bridgewater, Manchester ..........
Ann Arbor & Pittsfield, Pittsfield ..... ! . ! ! !

Salem Road, Salem..-. ..................
Saline & Bridgewater, Saline ........... !..
Ana Arbor & Dexter, Scio ................
Man. & Chelsea, Sharon .............. . ...

Superior Center Road, Superior ............
Chelsea & Manchester, Sylvan .............
Webster & Dexter, Webster ...............
Portage Lake, Webster. ... ...........

Milan & Saline, York ......... w...j ......

Mich. Ave. Road, Ypsilanti ........... ! . ! !

---- S2,482,0fr
\

Final Bal.

$3,249.97
333.35 43.85 $

' 360.50
450.00 50.00

1,818.60 28.60
3,044.25 169.75
515.70 15.70
681.12 33.12
839.04 839.04
438.85 488.85
15.25 15.25
3.00 3.00

153.10 153.10
2,550.00 344.02
1,508.20 8.20
739.96 599.96

1,790.57 100.57
14.00 J 14.00 ̂

1,438.10 f i 3.10
2,839.25 f 48.^0

75.00 I *75.00 *

1,864.20 ’ 24.20 *

2,650-70 76.70
693.00 3.00

™ .......... ....... . ........... . . . S3 1,691.21 $6,697.78

Moved by Supefvigo^ Holmes and
supported that the report be accepted
mid referred to committee on County
Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Supervisor Madden,
the Board adjourned._ W. H. EVERY.

— Y Chairman.
GEORGE W. BKCKXWH, -

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION

\ot Richard Brov
flttlc four year dW grand-child was
staying; found bom Mr. and Mrs.
Brown so drunk that Mrs. Brown
could not get in bed, but was lying
on the floor. The house looked more
like ft pig pon, than anything I ever
saw. The mother of said child was
living in Ann. Arbor; working in one
of the laundries, having married
again, a Mr. Wallace. Your Proba-
tion officer filed a complaint with the
Judge of Probate to have them aU
brought into Court; the hearing was
set for January 14, 1914. The mother
promised to take care of the child;
she was also requested not to allow
Albert to go back to Wliitmore Lake,
so mother and child were placed on
probation and have seen them nearly
every week. They are getting along
fine. The home is clean and the
mother told your Probation Officer,
that, while at first she Was so mad
at us all but now could see it was
the best thing that could have hap-
pened to them all.
November 20, 1913 — Your Proba-

tion Officer was called to see about
two children, whom the father and
step mother had turned away from
home, the mother claiming that the

— -boy- -had tried to— poison her. — The
little three year old sister having seen
him put something in a bottle, so the
father had him taken to the Deten-

...... I lion room, the next morning your
273.00 A Probation Officer spent all forenoon at

1,899.00* the home with the father and mother;
at night had both children back hpme.
The boy working for a grocery firm
earning $6.00, per week; paying the
father $3.00 a week for board; the
girl working in a laundry at $7.00 per
week; paying the $3.00 for her board.
Your Probation Officer calling oc-
casionally to help them in any way
she could. ,

Garnet Martin —
Dec. 10, 1913 — At the time my at-

tention was called to this boy; 11
years old, by one of our teachers, who
was stealing from his foster mother.
Garnet being a ward of the State,
they asked your Probation Officer to
take him back to Coldwater. Your
Probation Officer asked to have the
boy placed on probation to her, which
the foster father and mother were
most glad to do, for six months. We
lave had a great many heart to heart
talks; is in school all the time doing
good work.
Harry Hartsell—

January 6. 1914— You/- Probation
Officer was called by Mrs. Ladd on
Lincoln Ave., that Harry had stolen
i sled; went to see the mother, had a
ong talk with her, we decided that if
the sled could be found and returned,
we would ask no further questions.
Thinking this the better plan for

Est.

Reward.

142.00

550.00

980.00

528.00

660.00

660.00

256.00

136.00

'1,740.00

555.00

503.00

446.00

627.00

690.00

652.00

503.00

650.00

332.00

515.00

980.00

2,482.00

$16,560.00

Meeting called to
Thursday. October 15th, 1914.

man Every. \ ;

dtoll called and the following Super
visors answered their names:
Supervisors, Kraotf. Stabler. Every

MHdden, Koebbe. Young. Renau. Rob
ei«ts. Gross, Parks. GUI, V«a Riper
Kelsey, Holmes. Berg, McCullough.

Moved by Supervisor Holmes, mat
the Board resolve Into the commute
of the whcle to visit the County In- both parties,
flnuary. Carried.
Mofed by Supervisor

Supervisor Van Riper

ever heard a child tftlk to a parent
as this boy did; had a long talk with

him and asked him and his younger
sister to come and see me every
Saturday, found work for him, con-
ditions are much better.
January '9, 1914 — Your Probation

Officer was called to 204 Obs. St., by
a neighbor to investigate .a home,
this home of a father, mother and
two small children. Never in all my
life did I see such filth, as -in this
home. The father had gone. Found
the little 19 year old mother out in
the yard splitting wood to start a
fire; the two children in the house
crying of hunger and cold; went in
and helped her start a fire; got some-
thing to eat for the children. • The
bedding was just as filthy as could
be; and only one bed for the four to
sleep in; told her unless she and her
husband would clean up- and take
better care of the children, would
have to take them away from them,
but gave her a day to do it in; next
day went again and quite an improve-
ment in the house. She is only
another one of those poor neglected
girl mothers, whose husbands drink,
and do not provide for the family.
Your Probation Officer still looks
after the home.
January 29, 1914 — Clesta Huntley

came to the Homeopathic Hos'pital,
Dec. 31, 1913, her child was born
January 6, 1914. Your Probation
Officer tried very hard to have her
keep her baby, but she at last told
us she would take it and go home to
Ypsilanti, but instead left it on the
door steps on West Ann Street, this
City. While in jail, your Probation
Officer went to see her every day,
also went with her to the County
House, but ,she absolutely refused to
keep her baby, and requested me to
commit to the State Public School at
Coldwater, which your Probation Offi-
cer did. The mother signing oh all
claims to the child.

Katheryn Cobb — Ypsilanti —
January 28, 1914 — Your Probation

Officer was called by Judge Murray
to take this girl to Adrian, Industrial
Home for Girls, it was the same old
story, “a motherless girl,” father a
bar tender in Ypsilanti, she was out
of school; out at night, but thought
if she could live with y6ur Probation
Officer she would be a good girl; was
in my home until taken away.
February 21, 1914— Your Proba-

tion Officer received a letter from
Mrs. Rowena Chapman asking me to
come over to the Homeopathic Hospi-
tal-, she came to the hospital Dec. 14,
1913, her child was born, January 19,
1914. The mother was 32 years of
age, her husband had deserted her,
with two other children, his wherea-
bouts unknown. She was more than
willing to sign all claims upon the
child, and have your1 Probation Offi-
cer take it to the State Public School,

so it was just four weeks old when
taken away. The mother is colored.
March 5, 1914 — Your Probation

Officer was asked by Judge Murray to
go ty Chelsea, to investigate some
boys, who had gotten into trouble.
There were four of them. They ad-
mitted to have stolen chickens,
money also; broken into houses and
smoked. They were brought into the
Juvenile Court, March 14, 1914, and
were made wards of the court, after
a good talk given them. We hear
very good reports from them all.
Joseph Casterline and wife, 538 North

Ashley Street-
May 8, 1914 — Called by Judge Mur-

ray to investigate this home; found
the poor mother and two small child-
ren, father drinks and out of em-
ployment most of the time. Nothing
m the house hut themed and stove
The children were, just eating; all
they had was tea And bread; mother
not well; had thorrh brought into the
Juvenile Court. They are now wards
of the court; your 'Probation Officer
looks aftel* them, conyiitions some bet-

Supervlaors, Wurster, Schlenker,
Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott,
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, young, Re-
nau, Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts, Occss,
Jedele, Parks, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Kelsey, Holmes, Berg, McCullough,
Moved by Supervisor McCullough

and supported, that the County fur-
nish the Drain Commissioners room
in the Court House as a rest room.
The furnishing and care of same to
be done by the Civic Association and
the Pomona Grange. * Carried.
Report of Soldiers’ Relief Commis-

sion.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 16th, 1914.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — We, the undersigned

members of the Soldiers’ Relief Com-
mission, respectfully submit our an-
nual rejiort^^ us during
the year ending Sept. 30th, 1914:
Amount of money on hand

Oct. 1, 1913 .............. $ 471.00
By appropriation ........... 1,500.00

Total ............ ....... $1,971.00
Paid out in warrants ....... 1,810.00

Leaving a balance on hand
Oct. 1, 1914 ............ $ 161.00

The board has drawn for fees,
mileage and postage, $289.18.
We would respectfully recommend

that ̂ }2.000 be placed to the credit of
this commission, and in addition we
would ask that the sum of $325 be
placed to our credit to take care of
warrants to be issued in November
and December.
All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.

G. L. HOYT,
Chairman.

JAMES KELLY, -
S. A. FERGUSON,

Secretary.
Moved by Supervisor Madden, that

the report be accepted and referred
to Finance Committee. Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe, that

the Treasurer transfer from the Gen-
eral fund, to the soldiers’ relief fund,
the sum of three hundred and twenty*
five dollars. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that
wh»n we adjourn this session, we ad-
journ to tomorrow at 19:90 A. M. Lost.
On motion of Supervisor Gill, the

Board adjourned *til Monday at
A. M.

W. H. EVERY,
Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
. Clerk.

May 10, 1914 — Miss* Reed, head
nurse at the Homeopathic Hospital,
asked me to takeaway three babies
whose mothers dy not want them,
but could not take them to State Pub-
lic .School. as they were in quarantine
with measles, the hospital being un-
able to care for them, we h»H to find
some way to care for them
put an advertisement in the Daily
Times News at night your Probation
Officer was besieged with prospective
mothers Wishing to adopt children.
Their hearts just running over with
mother love— did not care whut it
was a hoy °r giri-just so it “
lab>. \our Probation Officer told
she would be glad to let them have

investinte th^K bUt "'OU,d have >"
aLut them h<‘'r-.h0mes' n'ul knowabout them, as it meant a great deal
to me. placing the children in good
homes. On investigation found ̂ ’e
f my anxious fathers and mothers
were women who had been at one

i™\nnh\ i?U8t! °f Prostit«tion here
Ann Arbor, both couple had been

later Kw/^Ulji?’en months, but
immes fbr thenTalt findi"* «ood

January 17, 1914— Was called to
1213 Prospect Street by a
Mrs. Pfrommer, to

“1 - fle.Ven m»"‘h3. Tut
•me

.heu:;;Y'ybfux;t; ”«<
to Salary Commlttfe,

Nominations fer School Examiner

xrr:'rf,:m p,*ced ti,e ahme ofJora Haas for nomination. There
being no further nominations w™
moted by Supervisor Haist that the
Uerk cast a unanimous vote of this

TaS'el H“S' Th<> Clerk -
Jede,e the

* w. H. EVERY.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH Chairman;
Clerk.

afternoon: session
to order by Chair

. MORNING SESSION

Monday, October 19, 1914,
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Every.
Roll called and the following Super-

visors answered to their names:
Supervisors. . Wurster. Schlenker.

Ryan, Krapf, Kapp, Goodyear, Abbott.
Stabler, Dawson, Every, Madden,
Koebbe, Haist, Grosshans, Young.
Kapp, Hutzel, Roberts, Gross, GUI,
Van Riper, Kenny, Kelsey. Holmes,
McCullough. .
Minutes of previous sessions read

and approved.
Report of Committee on Rejected

Taxes read as follows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors:

Gentlemen — Your Committee on
Rejected Taxes beg to report the
following:

Ann Arbor City .............. $ 54.23
Ypsilanti City ........ . ...... 40.12
Scio Township .............. 2.53
York Township .............. 1.84
Ann Arbor Township ..... .... 14.87
Sylvan Township ............ 1.62
Augusta Township .......... 3.36
Northfield Township ......... 2.36
Salem Tbwnship ........  44.00

Lima Township ............. 2.73

Total ..................... $167.96
CHARLES* A. RAPP,
JOHN YOUNG.
FORREST W. ROBERTS.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Grosshans.

that the report be accepted. Carried.
Ropcrt of Committee to settle with

Register of Deeds reported ns follows’:
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

_ October 16th, 1914.
To the Honorable-Board of Supervise
ors of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan:

Gentlemen — Your Committee, to
whom was referred the report of the
Register of Deeds, desire to state,
that, they have carefully examined
the entries and vouchers from the
Treasurer and find them to corre-
spond with his rendered report in
first class order. '

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,
HERMAN GROSS,
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele t«nd

supported, that the report be accepted.
Carried.

Report 01 the Committee tof the
Whole reported as follows:
REPORT OF VISIT TO COUNTY

INFIRMARY.

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — The Board of Super-

visors. in Committee of the Whole,
visited the County Infirmary on Oc-
tober 15th, 1914, to inspect the same
and report the conditions, and made
as thorough an examination as time
would permit. The house was care-
fully inspected and everything found
very clean, ipui all inmates, of which
there are fifty-four, look well cared
for.

All vegetables are raised on the
farm and are of fine quality. We
found the stock, horses' and hogs
especially in very fine condition, and
would again recommend a better
breed of cattle.

..The committee desire to

1

Y


